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(JETTING TOGETHER — Edith Baker, left, embraces 
young Tanahia Daniels, 8'.̂  months, Thursday during the 
opening of a new baby-sitting program at Viewpark 
Community Hospital in Los Angeles. The free Parenting

Onter allows mothers to leave their children with elderly 
women who have nothing better to do than love and be 
loved, according to the center director.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The 1980 
census will force a realignment of 
congressional and legislative districts 
throughout the nation, and a 
Democratic strategist said Saturday 
that his party is “ sound asleep’ ’ to 
dangers of dramatic Republican 
gains.

“ The 1980 reapportionment will 
profoundly change the makeup and 
political balance of power of 
f'ongress," said Lee Webb. He said 
GOP leaders have pursued a 
“ brilUant”  strategy of focusing 
money and expertise on winning 
elections at the state level where 
lawmakers and governors will control 
(he reapportionment process.

Webb, a sell-described progressive 
who is executive director of the 
Conference on Alternative State and 
Local Public Policies, is warning 
Democratic leaders that Republican 
candidates could win enough 1980 
races to blunt the Democrats' 
statehouse dominance.

The conference opened a two-day 
meeting in suburban Bryn Mawr on 
Saturday.

Both political parties can be ex
pected to do as much gerrymandering

SALTJI treaty debate in Senate 
results in military budget battle

WASHINGTON (A P I — The 
Senate's consideration of the SALT II 
treaty has resulted in a battle over 
increasing the military budget, with 
President Carter being asked to pay a 
high price for the votes needed to 
ratify the pact

At the same time, critics of the 
treaty and some of its allies as well 
have pniposed at least 26 amend
ments, some of which would be cer
tain to cause the Soviet linion to either 
reject the revised pact or reopen 
negotiations

The arms limitation treaty now has 
underg(«ie a month of public and 
private hearings before three Senate 
committees Its supporters say it has 
withstood all attacks, that no fatal 
flaw has Imviv found and that it will be 
in good shape for debate on the Senate 
floor, now scheduled for early 
(K'tober

We believe the treaty will stand up 
to bombardments on the floor," one 
supporter says “ It has seen the worst 
of the opposition, and the volleys have 
fallen short . "

Sen Alan Cranston, D-Calif., says 
the opposition has been effectively 
(kdused. that any crippling amend- 
iiu-nt will be defeated, and that vote 
i.iunt trends indicate the treaty will 
be ratified by more than the 
rHH*t*ssarv 6T voles

Sen .lake Gam. R-Htah, a leader of 
(he oppiKition. calls that ’ rhetorical 
twloney designed to stampede un
decided senators

Ad inspires 

50 inquiries
The response one woman 

received when she decided to 
give away a dog with the help 
of a Herald “ people ad" so 
overwhelmed her she called 
the newspaper to say:

'Please help get it out of the 
paper, so people will leave me 
alone."

The woman received more 
than .W inquiries about the 
dog. a Doberman, which she 
offered free “ toa good home.”  
The animal, she reassured 
readers of the ad, was a “ good 
watch dog but was not an 
attack dog."

The ad ran in the Herald 
only one day

Whether you are trying to 
buy or sell something, the best 
way to world know
about it is by advertising in 
The Herald The newspaper s 
telephone number is 263-7331.

"When Senate floor debate on the 
treaty begins, the focus will shift back 
to the specific provisions of the treaty, 
and the need for amendments or 
binding reservations to correct 
glaring flaws will be obvious," Garn 
said

Other fierce opponents of SALT II 
vow to postpone a final vote on the 
pact for years if necessary to ward off 
ratification.

But for the moment treaty sup
porters are worried about the squeeze 
play from Senate hawks and doves 
that is placing Carter under extreme 
and conflicting pressures to increase 
or hold the line on military spending 
levels.

The White House says the president 
- is willing to discuss any proposals for 

more spending but that there will be 
'no trading for vo tes"
The month-long congressional 

recess that began Friday has 
presented both sides an opportunity to 
regroup and get strategy and game 
plans in working order 

The president already is committed 
to a 3 percent defense spending in
crease over the rate of inflation to 
help meet the threat of increasing 
Soviet momentum in nuclear and

Drive maintains 
good momentum

If the Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance's drive for funds to si4 >port 
Bible chairs in three Howard County 
high schools maintains the 
momentum it started with, the drive 
will end successfully within a matter 
of weeks.

In its first week, a total of $2,473 was 
raised toward a goal of $12,000. That 
included $535 donated Friday and 
•Saturday.

Checks should be made out to the 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the Big 
Spring First Baptist (jhurch, or to The 
Herald, which is helping coordinate 
the drive. ,

La test gifts include:
Laura Earhari
Dr„ Mrs Allen Hamilton lOO
Mr . Mrs Jim Hodnett so
Mr., M r» Lester Brown so
Airport Baptist Ctnirch 7S
Mr , Mrs. C.V. Wash.

memory Erda Lewis 7$
Mr .Mrs. C. Meek.

memory of son. Dan Meek 25
Dr . Mrs G P Dillon 25
ina D Richardson 10
Mr .Mrs J A Beam 10
Coahoma E. H. Club 10
Mr . Mrs. Howard

Salisbury 10
Mr , M rs. William Me Ree 10
Thetus Dunaoan 15
Mrs. H. H. Squyres S
Mr.,Mrs H u ^ E  Rhyne , 10
Grace Kinney 10
Mr., Mrs. Alan Kernodte so
Vera B Winn, 

memory of Fred K . Winn 
and Anna M Atchley 10

J B . Mary Hollis 10
Previously acknowledged i . f j i
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conventional weapons.
A vocal Senate coalition led by Sen. 

.Sam Nunn, D-Ga.. is demanding much 
more be done than that.

These senators demand for in
creases in the range of 4 percent to 5 
perc’ent is bolstered by warnings from 
(he Joint (Thiefs of Staff, former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
and others that the Soviet Union is 
close loachieving nuclear superiority.

That is an advantage that could be 
used as a weapon to make the United 
•States back down in time of crisis and 
to gain world dominance

Kissinger wants a substantially 
increastd five-year defense plan to 
shore up U.S. defenses by deploying 
the MX and Trident missiles, 
developing air defense against the ... 
Soviet Backfire bomber, restoring the 
nuclear balance in the European 
(heater and beefing up the U.S. 
capacity for regional defense.

Nunn and two treaty critics. Sens. 
Henry Jackson, D-Wash., and John 
Tower, R-Texas, asked the president 
in a letter to spell out exactly what he 
is willing to spend on a wide range of 
specific weapons systems.

Their demands touched a sensitive 
nerve among Senate liberals, many of 
whom are longtime advocates of 
significant arms reduction.

Several threatened to vote against 
SALT II if it becomes a vehicle for 
even greater military spending.

Others want guarantees that 
negotiations for SALT I I I  will 
promptly achieve deep cuts in the 
arsenals of the two superpowers.

Twelve of them, including Sen. 
(Jeorge McGovern, D-S.D., urged 
Carter not to link the treaty with the 
defense budget but to provide the

opportunity for both to be judged on 
their merits

Others say an abrupt increase in 
defense spending would automatically 
lead to higher taxes, more inflation, 
greater budget deficits and a 
weakened economy in a time of 
popular demand for less government 
spending.

Sen. Frank Church, D-ldaho, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he believes 
the gap between hawks and doves can 
be bridged in a delicate compromise 
(hat will satisfy the former without 
driving off the latter.

Church said (hat if the gap is 
bridged successfully, ratification of 
the treaty is guaranteed.

___ i My best hope is that the White
House will think very hard during 
.August and come up with a formula 
that is very tangible and that will 
indeed bridge the gap," a Senate staff 
expert on the SALT treaty, who asked 
not to be identified.

Many SALT advocates say the 
administration can help the case for 
the treaty immeasurably*by deciding 
prompt l\ on a basing system for the 
mobile MX missile, which the 
president wants to deploy as a hedge 
against the growing vulnerability of 
the U.S. land-based missile force to 
Soviet attack.

Some Senate advocates of SALT 
worry that the problem of ratifying 
the treaty is intensifed by Carter’s 
reputation as a weak chief executive.

“ Senators who have no faith in the 
ability of the man in the White House 
to deliver, get tougher and demand 
immediate payment instead of 
promises — COD’s instead of lOU’s,” 
said theSenatestaff expert.

Everyone eligible 
to attend reunion

Registration for the Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion 
begins 9 a.m. Friday at the Old Set
tlers Pavilion at Oxnanche Trail 
Park.

« Anyone who has ever lived in either 
county is invited to participate.

The program gets under way at 10 
a.m. A barbecue dinner will be served 
at noon. Beef, donated by Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home, will be 
prepared by ( ^ r l i e  Merritt and 
heipers. The dinner will include pinto 
beans, potato salad, ice cream, coke, 
tea and coffee.

There’ ll be music all day long and 
contests will h i^ ig h t  the festivities. 
All old-time f ib e r s  are invited to 
bring their fiddles and participate in a 
program of old-time fiddlin’ .

An exhibition of square dancing.

featuring local dancers, will be an 
attraction at the Old Settlers’ Dance, 
9 p.m. to I a.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Exhibition Building at the Howard 
Countv Fairground. Music will be 
provided by Hoyle Nix and the West 
Texas (Cowboys.

Tickets to the barbecue and to the 
dance are $3 per person for each 
event. Tickets are still available at 
KHEM Radio, Joy Boy’s Restaurant 
and Dr. Gale Kilgore’s office. Tickets 
will also be available on the day of the 
reunion, at the 9 a .m. rigistration.

Tickets to the dance may also be 
obtained at the gate that night.

According to Don Brooks, reunion 
vice president, some 300 people are 
expected at the barbecue. Up to 400 
are hoped for, says Bill Henkel, 
president.

as possible in 1981, when the reap
portionment process will actually 
occur Gerrymandering takes place 
when a political party uses legislative 
control to redraw district boundaries 
to give special advantage to party 
candidates.

The Democrats approach the 1960 
election in an enviable position. The 
party enjoys majority rule in both 
legislative chambers in 30 states and 
holds the governor’s chair in 32 states. 
But Webb says the GOP made 
significant gains in 1978.

In 1977, with the percentage of 
voters who identify themselves as 
Republicans in decline, GOP 
Chairman Bill Brock kicked off an 
effort to rebuild the party from the

bottom, up. The party poured money 
and staff expertise into state and local 
campaigns.

In 1978, the Republican National 
Committee spent $2 m illion on 
legislative races, increasing the 
number of GOP legislators by 317, and 
wrestled control of six legislative 
chambers away from the Democrats. 
In the meantime, GOP gubernatorial 
victories cut the Democrats' edge 
thereby five.

Accoitiing to a Republican National 
Committee analysis of the legislative 
balance, “ a mere gain of 26 legislative 
seats, strategically located 
throughout the country, would place 
12 more legislative chambers under 
Republican control.

Police think payroll check 

thief is in San Antionio
he is the one who stole the checks 

“ He (Lusk) is probably going to end 
up clearing himself," said Spilman, 
Tliursday. “ He gave us information 
about another suspect and we have a 
warrant for his arrest right now ’’ ’ 

Lusk, said Spilman, was arrested 
after showing a local convenience 
store owner three of the stolen checks.

“ We think Lusk was just trying to 
convince the owner that he coiild pay 
back some money he owed him,”  said 
Spilman. “ 'Then he returned the 
checks to the guy we are looking for."

The detective said that he has 
notified San Antonio Police of the 
suspect’s possible whereabouts, and 
hoped that an arrest would be made 
sometime this weekend.

Local police believe the thief who 
stole over $96,(X)0 in payroll checks 
here may be in San Antonio.

“ When he left Big Spring, he bought 
a bus ticket to San Antonio. It’s as 
simple as that," said Detective David 
Spilman, member of the Big Spring 
Major Crime Task Force.

'liie checks issued by the FWA 
Drilling Company of Wichita Falls 
were atoien, July 25, from a platform 
at the Big Spring Greyhound Bus 
Station. The culprit cashed two checks 
totaling about $530 at Big Spring 
grocery stores, and then left town on a 
bus.

Local police arrested Roy Lusk, 35,
1804 Hearn on Wednesday and 
charged him with theft, but doubt that
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Action /  reaction: On call 24 hours

(j. Why doesn't the animal shelter operate on weekends. We're as 
nervous as anyone about the threat of rabies and when stray animals 
show up around here on Saturdays and Sundays there’s nothing we can do 
hut try to run them off or stay in the house.

A. “ With only two employees, we are working with a limited number of 
personnel at the pound, and those employees need time off just like 
everybody else," said Bill Brown, assistant city manager. “ But in the 
near future we will try to adjust the hours so that they work in staggered 
shifts. This could provide we^end coverage,”  he added.

Brown also said that Big Spring’s animal warden is on call 24 hours a 
day. When he is not at the pound, he can be contacted through the police 
de^rtment. -------- ----------- -------- - -

Calendar: Blood donations
MONDAY

Donations of blood will be accepted from noon to 6 p.m. at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

TUESDAY
Post 2013, Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Auxiliary will meet, at 7:30 

at the VFW Hall on Driver Road.
The regular meeting of The Voice Of The Electorate ( V O T E )  will be 

held at 8 p.m. in the (bounty Courtroom, with chair person Terrye 
Bradbury presiding. All interested personsare welcome to attend

Tops on TV : Cop show
If you like madcap movies, you’ll probably go for “ Freebie and the 

Bean,”  scheduled to get under way at 8 p.m., on ABC. It stars James 
Caan and Alan Arkin as two San Francisco cops who try to make the 
biggest arrest of their careers, a big-time mobster (Jack Kruschen). 
Dieir oroblem is complicated by the fact that he’s due to be blown away 
by his former partners in crime. The finals in the annual PGA Tour
nament are s c h ^ le d  to get under way at the Oakland Hills Country Club 
in Birmingham, Mich., at 2 p.m., and ABC will be there to look over the 
shoulders of the linksters.

Inside: Director optimistic

TOE DIRECTOR OF THE Big Spring Halfway House is happy about 
the support they are receiving and expects it to be self-support i i «  soon 
See Eileen McGuire’s story on page BA.

TOE YOUNG DALLAS deaf-mute, convicted of the murder of a 
prostitute, is isolated in his own world because of his inability to com
municate or understand. Seepage 19-A.
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Outside: Partly cloudy

The forecast calls for partly cloudy 
skies through Sunday with tem
peratures rising to nenr 96.
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Digest-
Man charged in deaths

MARION, N.C. (A P ) — A 20-year-old man has 
been charged with accessory after the fact in the 
deaths of two women whose bodies were buried in 
the n ^ e d  McDowell County woods.

Officials said Friday that Henry Guy Burnette 
was held on $50,000 toad on charges of helping 
Danny Allen Parton bury the bodies. Parton was 
charged with two counts of first-degree murder in 
the slayings about four weeks apart in the spring. A 
woman, Kay Frances Wright, was charged last 
Monday as an accessory.

Officials ban deportation
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A federal judge has

barred U.S. immigration officials from d e ^ t i i^
1 after hisan avowed homosexual who was detained i 

arrival at San Francisco International Airport.
U.S. District .Judge. Robert Ingram issued a 

temporary restraining order Friday night barring 
the return of Eduardo Martinez to his native Mexico 
pending a court hearing scheduled for Monday.

Utah challenges act
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — The sUte has 

challenged attempts by the Bureau of Land 
Management to close some desert paths cut by off
road vehicles on Utah land administered by the 
federal agency.

The state attorney general’s office filed suit in 
U.S. District Court Friday to force the agency to 
identify, preserve and protect public rights of ac
cess to roads travelled for at least 10 years. The 
bureau is trying to close roads to restore vegetation 
cut down in the path of the increasingly popular off
road recreational vehicles.

Bison’s carcass discovered
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP ) — The whole carcass 

of a 500-pound giant bison that roamed prehistoric 
Alaska has been found preserved in the 
permanently frozen ground north of Fairbanks, 
according toa published report.

The animal, 20,000 to 40,000 years old, was found 
by two miners, the All-Alaska Weekly said in a 
copyright story Friday. The weekly quoted 
University of Alaska paleontologist Dale Guthrie as 
saying it was the first time an entire frozen 
mammal had ever been found in North America and 
excavated so it could be studied using modern 
analytical techniques.

Supertanker finally sinks

NEW YORK (A P ) — The supertanker Atlantic 
Empress, carrying about $50 million worth of crude 
ml, has sunk about 350 miles east of Barbados as a 
result of a collision with a Greek vessel two weeks 
ago, says an oil company spokesman.

John Flint of Mobil OU QHp. said the tanker sank 
Thursday night after two new explosions on board 
It was carrying about 2 million barrels of Mobil 
crude oil, 1.5 million of which went down with the 
ship, Flint said Fftday. The tanker, owned by the 
Branco Shipping Co. Ltd., had been adrift in the 
Atlantic since the July 19 collision with the Greek- 
owned Aegean Captain that killed 27 people.

FULL OF IT  — Bravely accepting the challenge, from left to right. Junior Ramirez, 
Jennifer McCain, Katrina Thompson, Cynthia Parras and Scott Jensen stuff them
selves with watermelon in hopes of winning a prize. These kids and others celebrated 
the last day of “ Summer Fun", a program jointly sponsored by the YMCA, City of Big

Estes files amended D e a t h s
motion for new trial

DALLAS (AP ) — West 
Texas con artist Billie Sol 
Estes has filed an amended 
motion for a new trial, 
saying a juror was coerced 
against his will into voting 
guilty in Estes' federal trial 
last month.

“ I do not feel that I voted 
my convictions in convicting 
Mr. Billie Sol Estes ...," 
juror Raymond L. Loggins 
said in an affidavit ac
companying Estes' amended 
motion, which was filed 
Friday

Estes and a co-defendant 
were convicted July tl of 
conspiring to hide assets 
from the Internal Revenue 
Servipd.l£|tes was )ialso 
convieteo^W' ■swindling a 
Texas Panhandle farmer .out 
of $30,000.

Sentencing for Estes and 
former associate Raymond 
K. Horton is set for Monday 
in U .S. District Judge Robert 
M. Hill'scourt.

Loggins cited poor health.

claustrophobia, pressure 
from other jurors and ex
posure to news coverage of 
the trial. He admitted he 
read news accounts of the 
trial despite orders to the 
c(>ptrary from Judge Hill.

" I  failed to vote my 
convictions on the evidence I 
had seen because of the 
influence of the news media 
^nd the effect of the long 
deliberations," Loggins said.

“ I fui[tlMr suffer fror$ a 
feaf fi^ enclosure and tight 
spaces ... and at the tim vof 
our final vote 1 began to 
sense this claustrophobia to 
such an extent that I felt 
compelled to give in and vote 
guilty so that I could escape 
the confines of the jury 
room," Loggins said

Joint meeting 
slated Tuesday Police Beat

Howard County com
missioners w ill hold an 
)?mergency meeting with 
members of the Big Spring 
city council at 9 a.m., 
Tuesday to discuss two 
W)mmon effort proposals.
• Une of the proposals would 
have the county lending the 
trity personnel and equip
ment to the city to seal-coat 
several city streets.

The city, in turn, would 
Extend its fire protection to 
certain rural areas within 
the county.

The meeting will take 
place in the county court
house

Man charged with rape

Willie Myles
free on bail

Willie Ray Myles, 18, 1002 
N. Main, was released from 
the Howard County Jail 
Friday, 10:45 a m., on a 
$l,.'M)U bond. Myles has been 
charged with burglary.

Also released was Ronald 
Dale Mathis. IT, 1511 Oriole, 
charged with burglary 
Mathis was released at 10:50 
a.m. on a $1.500bond.

Coop to name
new officers

COLORADO a 'T Y  — The 
annual meeting of the Lone 
Wolf Electric Cooperative 
Inc., will be held Sept. It at 
the Lone Wolf Electric 
('oopatorium, at which time 
directors will be elected.

Reports by officers, 
directors and committees 
will a Iso be offered.

Named to the nominating 
committee were Anson 
Henderson, Edward Roach, 
Linton Ray Webb, Jake 
Autry, Everett Haggerton, 
J.D Richardson and 
Raymond Althof They will 
meet at the headquarters 
building of Lone Wolf 
Electric Cooperative Aug. 9.
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A local nuin was arrested 
Saturday in connection with 
the alleged aggravated rape 
of a 24-year-old woman.

The woman told police that 
she was picked up by the 
suspect and his brother near 
Ihe intersection of ISth and 
Benton. The two reportedly 
drove the woman to a local 
motel where she was 
allegedly forced to par
ticipate in sexual activities 
with various men. The 
woman filed a compliant at 
4:50a.m

Police arrested Terry 
Dean Watkins, 39, 1708 
Owens. He has bwn charged 
with aggravated rape. He 
was transferred to the 
county jail, 12:15 p.m. 
Saturday, and released on a 
$10,000 b ^ ,  set by county 
juc^e Bill Tune.

An Andrews man, Allen 
Wayne Dower, 35, was 
arrested by police Friday 
during a f i^ t  in the parking 
lot of the Americana Club. 
According to a police report, 
Ihe man was one of two 
subjects who left the club 
during a disagreement. An 
officer found the men 
fighting outside. Further 
investigation revealed that 
Dower was in possession of 
an unlawful weapon.

Dower was arrested and 
charged with unlawful 
carrying of a weapon on 
liceiwed premises. He was 
transferr^ to the county jail 
at 12:20 a.m. Saturday. B ^  
was set at $3,500 by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

Thornton's Department 
Store reported Friday that a 
stolen credit card had been 
used to purchase a $314.95 
stereo set during the day.

Benny McChristian told 
police that sometime be
tween 9 p.m. Thursday and 8 
a m. F'riday, someone had 
crossed his fence and stolen 
100 pounds of peppers, 
valued at $50, from 'his 
properly.

A girl's bicycle, valued at 
$73, was reported stolen 
from the YMCA, 5 p.m. 
__________ 1___________________

Friday. Ruth Garrison told 
police that she had locked 
the bicycle before entering 
the YMCA When she 
returned, the lock was open 
and the bicycle gone.

Alfred Clay Parker 
reported that he was 
assaulted in front of the 
Starlite Club, W. Hwy. 80, by 
a former employer, 7 p.m. 
Friday. The alleged assault 
occurred during what 
Parker told police was a pay 
dispute.

A boy's bicycle, owned by 
Ismael Par^ez, 11, was 
reportedly stolen from the 
si(lewalk at K-Mart's while 
the boy was inside of the 
store, between 8:15 and 8:30 
p.m. F’ riday. The bicycle 
was valued at $35.

Thomas Walker reported 
that an unknown person or 
persons broke a window at 
his residence sometime 
between 11:20 and 11; 45 p. m. 
F'riday. Amount of damage 
was not determined.

Town and Country, 3105 
Parkway, reported that the 
glass was broken out of the 
front door at 11:55 p.m. 
F'riday. Damage was not 
determined.

Tim Plew, 14, reported 
Saturday that his bicycle 
was stolen from his 
residence sometime between 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The bicycle was valued at 
$65

Theft of $185 worth of 
merchandise from an 
automobile parked in the 
back lot of Bogart’s was 
reported 1:30 a m. Saturday. 
Entry to William Price’s 
automobile was gained by 
breaking a vent window. 
Missing was a caddy on 
which a C.B. radio and 8- 
track tape player and 
speakers were mounted. A 
CB antenna was also taken.

An attendant at the 7-11 
Store, 4th and Franklin, told 
police that known persons 
entered the store and stole 
two six-packs of beer, with a 
total value of $4.58,1 ;55 a.m. 
Saturday.

f “ 1 became too sick to 
resist the constant bom
bardment applied by some of 
my fellow jurors in favor of 
conviction. » .* .

l i u \.if:a n  po w f ;r s

Lila Powers I •

William Dixon reported an 
unsuccessful bursary at
tempt on his residence, 4:15 
a.m. Saturday. Entry had 
apparently bwn attempted 
by removing the screen to a 
window.

in traffic mishaps Friday, 
Sam Lewis, 1511 Stadium, 
struck a car owned by Joann 
Miller of Coahoma which 
was parked at the 300 block 
of Runnels.

An alley at the 1600 block 
of Gregg was the scene of a 
collision between vehicles 
driven by Reynaldo Moya, 
2505 W. 80, and Rebecca 
Pierce, 1603Main, 2:26p.m.

Juan Gaitan, 900 E. 12, and 
William Long of Forsan 
collided at 700 E. 15th, 2:42

Services for Lila Jean 
Powers, 49, who died at II 
p.m., Thursday in M.D. 
.Anderson Hospital in 
Houston following an ex
tended illness, will be II 
a m., Monday at Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories here. 
O fficiating will be Bro. 
F'rank Johnson pastor of 
Kellview Heights Baptist 
Church in Midland.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Margie 
Gamble, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Janelle Neill, Abilene, and 
Mrs. Donna Phillips, 
Lockhart; two sisters, Mrs. 
Willie Lee Mason, Midland, 
Mrs. V irgie Woods, 
Stephenville; her mother, 
Mrs Minnie Lawsoh, 
Midland; and six grand
children.

Mrs. Powers was born 
May 15, 1930, in Erath 
County, Tex. She was a 
resident of Midland at the 
time of her death. She was 
employed as a bookkeeper 
by Driskill Gifts. She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church

p.m.
South Service Road near 

the F'M 700 and Hwy 87 in
tersection was the scene of a 
collision involving Keith 
Teel, 205 Circle, and Ola 
Griffin, 2703 Clanton, 3:46

Donna Spencer

p.m.
Edwards and Lancaster 

was the scene of a collision of 
vehicles driven by Janet 
Compton, 416 Ryan, and 
Aurora Etheridge, 1609 
Tucson, 5:39 p.m.

Joe Mathews, Sterling City 
Route, and Bill (Tirane, 2102 

Allendale, were involved in a 
mishap at FM 700 and 
Goliad, 8 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Gussie 
L ip co m b e  W ill ia m s , 
Coahoma, and Carla Rice 
Bennett, Rt. 1, Box 693-D, 
collided at the 500 block of 
Main, 12:08 a.m. Saturday.

A tree at Nellie B. White’s 
residence on the 1200 block of 
E. 19th suffered an 
estimated $100 damages 
when a vehicle struck it 
about 12:50 a.m. Saturday. 
The driver reportedly left 
the scene of the accident 
which occurred about 20 feet 
from the curb.

Vehicies driven by Karen 
McKeller Clinton, Rt. 1, Box 
105, and Kathleen Freeman 
Manning of Maud collided at 
the 4600 block of W. Hwy. 80, 
10:55 a.m.

Donna Spencer, 52, died at 
3 p.m. Friday at Western 
Hills Manor, Odessa, 
following a two-year illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Edwin Chappell of the First 
United Methodist Church 
officiating. Cremation will 
be at Laura Land in Fort 
Worth.

She was bom Aug. 20,1926 
in Alva, Okla. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
church. She is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. 
Robert L. (Linda) Hurt of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Dennis 
( Lana Ann) Carter of Mesa, 
Ariz., and Kimberly Kay 
Spencer of Arlington; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey M. Gleyre of Las 
Cruces, N.M., two brothers, 
H. Ryan Gleyre of Las 
Cruces, N.M., and Kenneth 
Gleyre of Alva, Okla.; and 
four grandchild)^.

L. D. Ringener

♦  <

( FtMto (hr Danny Valtftt)

Spring and the Big Spring Independent School District, Friday. The program, which 
iiKluded daily swimming, crafts and games at the city park, was provided at the cost 
of only $1 per child for the entire two month’s activities. The kids marked the final day 
Friday with a picnic and various contests.

Saturday at 
Memcrial Park.

The Rev. Ph illip 
McClendon of Big Spring 
officiated. Burial was 
directed by Nalley-Pickle 
F'uneral Home.

Born Aug. 18, 1929, at 
Lindale, he married Lynelle 
Hasey May 29, 1953, at 
Carlsbad, N.M He had lived 
in Colorado City for the past 
two years. He was a farmer 
in Martin County after 
leaving Texas Electric Co. 
due to ill health. He had 
spent most of his life in the 
Big Spring area.

Survivors include his wife 
of Stanton; three sons, 
Ronald of Pampa, Dennis of 
Stanton and Roger of 
Midland; a daughter, Carol 
Anderson of Stanton; three 
brothers, J.Ci.'itf B ig '^Hng, 
F'loyd of .W alte^ Qkfa.. a i^  
Donald of Lubbock; andnine 
grandchildren

Trinity Margaret Baker

Ruth Lee
COLORADO CITY -  Ruth 

Adelia Lee, 62, of Locust 
Grove, Okla., formerly of 
Colorado City, died at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Grand Valley 
Hospital in Pryor, Okla., 
after a lengthy illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today at Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

G. Lovelace

L.D. Ringener, 49, of 
Stanton was found dead at 
his lake home in Colorado 
City about 5 p.i^Thursday. 
Justice of the Peace Ruby 
Claxton ru lea death by 
natural causM. Graveside 
services were held at 2 p.m.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Alvis Lovelace, 
Tommie Lee Lovelace and 
Willie D. Lovelace, all of Big 
Spring; a niece and two 
nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by two sisters.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Margaret Barbara Baker, 
76, of Colorado City died at 
10:30 a m. F'riday at Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
sudden illness. Services 
were held at 5 p.m. Saturday 
at the 22nd & Austin Street 
Church of (Christ.

Gary Dennis, minister, 
officiated, assisted by Abe 
Lincoln, minister of the 
Sunset Church of Christ in 
Lubbock. Burial occurred in 
Colorado City Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
F'uneral Home.

Born Margaret Barbara 
Wittman F'eb. 5, 1903, at 
Hays, Kan., she nmrried 
R B- Baker 8 ^ 7  U,> 1931, at 
Liberty, Mo. She came to 
Colorado Cijy 47 years ago. 
She wa^ a member of 22hd It 
Austin Street Church of 
Christ. She was a housewife.

Survivors include her 
husband; a sister, Caroline 
Ludwig of Topeka, Kan.; two 
brothers, Pete Wittman of 
Kansas City, Kan., and John 
Wittman, Kansas City, Mo.

Langley of El Campo and 
Wanda Bell Smith of 
Laplace, La.; three step
sons, Monroe Davis of 
Dallas, Billy Davis of Irving 
and Johnny Davis of Wylie; 
a sister, Trudy Thompson of 
Livingston; a brother, 
George Cherry of 
Livingston; a number of 
grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Nicholas Lyons
Nicholas Matthew Lyons, 

infant son of William and 
Chrystal Lyons of Big 
Spring, died Thursday morn
ing at Women’s and 
Children's Hospital in 
Odessa.

Della Faggett

’ Services are p ^ d A g ' a( 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.» * I . i

The baby was born 
Tuesday in Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to 
the parents are two sisters, 
Jennifer Dawn Lyons and 
Vicki Lynn Lyons, both of the 
home; the paternal grand
father, Edward Lyons of the 
Philippines; and the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Robert Bailey of Dallas.

Born Ruth Adelia Geffs, 
March 13, 1917, at Coahoma, 
she lived in Colorado City all 
her life until moving to 
Parkhill East Nursing Home 
in Locust Grove, Okla., a 
year ago. She was a member 
of Fairview Baptist Church. 
She married Grover Samuel 
Lee in 1951 at Colorado City. 
HediedOct.4,1975.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Beth Campbell of 
Pryor, Okla., Betty Garrard 
of Big Spring, Joy Daniels of 
Aiken, S.C., and Lucille 
McKee of Round Rock; two 
sons, Roy Green of Odessa 
and Billy Green of Rexsburg, 
Idaho; a sister, Dorothy 
Walraven of Grants, N.M.; a 
brother, Arthur Geffs of 
Austin; and 17 grand
children.

LAMESA — Services for 
Della F'aggett, 104, of 
La mesa were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Holy Cross 
Church of God ih Christ with 
the Rev. Henry Johnson, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial fallowed in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon F'uneral 
Home.

Mrs F'aggett died Wed
nesday in a Lamesa nursing 
home after an extended 
illness.

She was a native of 
Harrison County.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Elizabeth Davis of 
Lamesa; two sons, Obie and 
Odell of Dallas; 8 grand
children and 23 great-grand
children.
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Charles Cherry

Glenn A. Lovelace, 73, died 
at 5 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital after an illness of 
several years. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. W.O. Rucker, of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, w ill officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Elra 
Phillips. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 21, 1905, in 
Howard County, he was 
raised in Howard County and 
attended Big Spring schools. 
He worked at a local garage 
for many years. He left Big 
Spring in 1936 and operated a 
retail clothing store in Del 
Rio. He returned to Big 
Spring three years ago. He 
was a Methodist.

Charles A. Cherry, Sr., 75, 
died at 8:45 a.m. Saturday in 
a local rest home.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Earl Akin of the Tulane 
Church of God officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. '

He was born Feb. 18, 1904 
in Texas. He married Bettyi 
Davis in 1963 in Dallas. They 
moved here a year ago from 
Dallas.

He was a retired steam 
laundry engineer. He was a 
membw of the Church of 
God and a member of the 
Masonic Loidge in 
Livingston.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty, of the home; a son, 
Charles A. Clherry Jr. of 
Carlsbad, N.M .; two 
daughters, Thelma Ann

Glenn A. Lovelace died 
F'riday afternoon in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be 
Monday at 10:00 a.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with intement in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
Donna Spencer died in an 
Odessa hospital after a 
lengthy illness Friday 
evening. Services will be 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.
Nicholas Matthew Lyons 
died Thursday morning in an 
Odessa hospital. S«^ice8 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
F'uneral Home.
CTiarles Cherry died this 
morning in a local nursing 
home. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Nallay.PIckl* 
Funaral Homa 

and Rotawood Chapel
906QREGQ 
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Ezzell to visit here 
four times in August

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 5, 1979________3-A

•SPECS-TACULAR’ — The old adage about men not 
making passes at women who wear glasses can be easily 
disprov^, especially if the woman behind the specs is

tm

lAPLASERCHOTO)

Ann-Margret. She is seen here on the right in a recent 
photo, and on the left in a scene from a comedy sketch on 
her up-coming TV special “ Las Vegas Palace of Stars."

Bullock may quit politics
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Stale Comptroller Bob 
Kulinck. who has made no 
secret of his desire to be 
governor, said Saturday he 
may quit politics in 1982 and 
start selling cars.

Bullock said he "wouldn't 
lx- surprised to see" LI. Gov. 
Bill Hobby run for governor 
in three years but added. 
That's pure speculation on 

my part and nothing more " 
Bullock also said his 

suggestion last week that the 
Texas AKL-CIO unions 
organize lf>9.(NN) state em
ployees created “ mass 
hysteria"

In a political footnote on 
Stale Capitol Dateline, a 
weekly radio program, 
Bullock said President 
Carter is In "bad trouble" in 
Texas and faces "real hard 
sledding" in 1980 

•Asked when he might 
decide on a possible race for 
governor. Bullock replied:

“ A good while from now. 
I've just kind of lost some of 
the romance for it; I really 
have. I want to do a real good 
job where I am, and I'm not 
even sure I'll run there 
again."
. Asked if this meant he was 
thinking of quitting politics 
in 1982, Bullock, 50, said. "I 

.might, I might I think 
'.everybody, especially people 
yhal reach my age, think 
about doing a different thing 
than they've done in the past.

"I've thought from time to 
time through the years I 
might like to have an 
a u to m o b ile  a g e n c y , "  
BulliK-k said " I  came close 
to buying one in Mason, 
Texas. It's a fascinating 
iHJsiness '

Bullix'k said Gov. Bill 
Clements told him he was 
"unalterably opposed" to 
Bullock's suggestion that 
unions irganize stale em
ployees "He told me ... he

would do everything in his 
power to see that it did not 
come about.

" I  told him I intended to do 
everything in my power to do 
il," Bullock added.

Bullock said he suggested 
union representation for 
state employees because he 
said there are hardly any 
state agency guidelines for 
vacations, job classifications 
or merit pay raises.

He said most people 
associate uni«ns with 
strikes, but state law 
prohibits state employees 
from striking

Bullfx'k said he had had 18 
letters responding to his 
union proposal — "not any 
from south nf Dallas" — and 
Hi had opposed il.

" I  don't intend to get out 
and conduct a big mem- 
liership drive for the Ah'L- 
CIO That's their business." 
Bullix'k said. 'But if there

Registration for Immaculate
i

Heart of Mary School slated
Kegisiralinn for the I9T9-80 

academic year at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School is set for Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 23 and 24.

Kegistration on Thursday, 
will be from 9 a m. until I 
p.m and from 5 until 7 p.m. 
K eg istra tion  continues 
Friday. Irom 9 a m. until 5 
pm

Spivey renamed 
council leader

The All Veterans Planning 
Cixmcil met July 27 al the 
VFW Hall to elect officers 
lor the year 1979-80

Chairman M il Spivey 
called the meeting lo order 
and after the opening 
ivremnnies were held the 
following officers were 
elei led M H i Jack i Spivey, 
chairman; Bennie W. 
Thomason, vice chairman; 
M a rga re t B a rn e tt , 
swrelary-lreasurer; James 
G. Morrow, chaplain; Fred 
C. .Scott, judge advocate; 
Grady Rhone, sergeant at 
arms and Ethel Knapp, 
telephone alerter

Oct 12 was chosen a ‘ he 
next meeting date

Police expose 

story as hoax
MONAHANS — Monahans 

police say the story a Dallas 
man told about a mugging 
and a robbery which 
allegedly occurred east of 
the city last Monday ap
parently was a hoax.

A Ward Memorial Hospital 
spokesman said that a 26- 
year-old man appeared at 
the hospital at about 3 a.m., 
Tuesday claiming he had 
been attacked and robbed of 
CtOO cash, a gasoline credit 
card and a diamond ring.

She said a female hitch
hiker lured him into stopping 
and then drive her to what 
appeared to be an abandoned 
automobile. When he 
slopped, he said a man ar
med with a pistol got out of 
the car. attacked him with a 
pistol and beat him before 
taking his valuables.

In checking the man's 
story, police discovered that 
the alleged victim had been 
involved in this type of in
cident at least five times. 
The man's injuries ap
parently were self inflicted, 
the police say

Kindergarten and new 
students must have their 
birth certificates and im
munization records to 
register.

All students planning to 
enroll at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary must pre-register by 
.Aug 17 to be eligible lo 
register Aug 2.'t and 24. 
Parents may pre-register 
students al the school office 
or the church rectory Call 
26;i-«i()l2 or 267-72882 for 
further information.

Clussifi at IHM will start 
Monday. .Aug 27

• Until further notice
Robert D. Miller

Attorny At Low
Remains and continues 

to practice, low at

109 W .  4th
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See how Givenchy. Blacker, Bronzini, St. Laurent, Fabetge, 
project your personality. Al TSO, you'll find the greatest designer 
frames in the world with lenses from one of America's finest preci
sion laboratories. TSO— quality you can see.

The difference 
bd:\Meen just wearing glasses 

and a Givenchy 
fh o m T ^ .
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are enough employees that 
do appoint them their agent 
In talk to me, you can bet 
your rear end I will talk to 
them.

"The percent of state 
employees who agree with 
me on this is not great, 
frankly," Bullock said.

Asked about Carter's re- 
election chances in Texas, 
Bullock said, " I  think he's 
got real hard sledding in this 
stale. I like the man per
sonally. I think he's a hard
working man. I think he's a 
real good man. I think he's a 
religious man, just a 

'  basically good American, 
but I really kind of doubt 
whether he's got what we 
call leadership ability to get 
the job done"

Bullock said, however, if 
Carter is nominated he 
wiHild "work anyway 1 can to 
gel him elected"

State R ^ . Mike Ezzell 
plans to be in Big Spring four 
times during the month of 
August.

Ezzell w ill also visit 
Colorado City Tuesday for a 
noon speaking engagement 
at the Kiwanis Club lun
cheon.

Ezzell will take part in 
opening ceremonies of the 
United Girls Softball 
A s so c ia t io n  N a t io n a l 
Tournament here next 
Wednesday evening.

He will return to Big 
Spring Thursday, Aug. 16, to 
deliver the principal address 
at the Psychological 
Association of Greater West 
Texas meeting, scheduled to 
begin in the Texas Electric 
Service Company building at 
7 p.m.

other Big Spring stops will 
be on Aug. 21 and Aug. 28, 
when he is here on district 
business.

Ezzell was in Abilene 
Saturday attending a 
reception and dinner for 
comedian Bob Hope at the 
Abilene Civic Center. 
Proceeds from that 8 p.m. 
meeting, go to benefit the 
Joint Venture for Crippled 
Children.

Ezzell's August itinerary:
4, Snyder — City Hall to 

present Honorary Texan 
Certificate to Silvia Donadei, 
.Swiss citizens, 10:00 p.m.

6, Snyder — Meeting with 
Senator Grant^ Jones and 
Community leaders. City 
Hall. 8:00p.m.

7, Colorado City — Kiwanis 
Club Luncheon, Civic House, 
main speaker, noon.

7, Austin — Capitol, state 
business.

8, Big .Spring — United 
Girls Softball Association 
National Tourney, opening 
I'cremonies, Roy Anderson 
complex, 8::K) p.m.

Hi. Big Spring — Psy
chological Association of 
Greater West Texas. Texas 
Elect rical .Service Company, 
mam speaker, 7:00 p.m

18. Austin — Texas Public

Health Association Break
fast, Quality Inn South, 8;30 
a.m.

2t, Big Spring — District 
office.

22, Robert Lee — District 
No. 18 Superintendents and 
Principals Association, 
Robert Lee High School, 
main speaker, 9:00 a.m.

23, Post — South Plains 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, Post Community 
Center, Charles Stenholm, 
speaker, noon.

28, Big Spring — District 
business.
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save time, 
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D O N T  SPOIL YOUR 
SUMMER FUN

l h * l
Aufu*! i* a good month for varatlom, picnin, boat n d n  

and bathing. But If you donV takt certain prreautiom, 
tun can burn your akin and lire your eya. KHm, moM|ultuca. 
(Wa* and aand bugs trill bite array your fun. A l the end ol 
whal thould hare been a day of pleasure you wind up with 
pains, aches and a ileeplew night.

e
There are *o many fine pruductr to insure a perfect day. 

From  our summer heahh-aida dhplayr you can relecl i 
Minburn prevenlalirci and HHi-glgaaea. We have akin loliuna I 
which keep insecta away. There are creama lo prevent a dry f 
akuir and dcodurania to prevent embarraaainenl. < ume in|| 
and aee them.

y O U R  D O ( lO H  ( A N  P H O N E  I S  when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptiona. May we compound youn?

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
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ARE YO U  PROUD T O  BE CITIZEN?
Show it by joining V.O.T.E. Residents 

of Big Spring and Howard Co. who join will 
learn how to make the system work better for 

gg^ them. Membership includes a subscription to 

11ie Voice newsletter, however those who don't 
wish to join may still receive "The Voice for 
110.00 per year. Please specify membership 

or newsletter subscription only.

^  EncloBBd It ch*ck or M.O: for $10.00 for 

I  on* y«ar momborship________ Nowslottor sub____________

Chock payablo to V .O .T.E . 

Namo

Addrost_______________________________ City

Mall la  V .O .T.E . c/o Quy Toaguo 
2300 Marshall Dr., Big Spring, Tx 79720
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Carter says 78° on]
I the thermostat.. I 

B W ®  W W nt S 'C T F F B B .?
Our Fans can keep you cooler for peanuts!

A t  p resen t T e x . E le c  C q  re lcA  a 4 8 ”  fa n  op era tin g  on high speed

costs leas than  4* p e r  d a y !

—  PERFORMANCE SPECmCATIONS
RPM------------------------

4 2  Inch  
F a n

.SPEED

Ixiw
Med
High

4 8  Inch  

F a n
Low
Med
High

56  In ch  lx>w 
~  Med
•■•n High

WATTAGE CFM
3355
.16.50
7415

1060
6.356
8651

4590
ills
10.2:10

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES I
(Quality features and rugged construction 
of the Encon ceiling fan assure you many 
years of dependable, maintenance-free 
operation. Among these features are. self- 
lubricated ball bearings, lOOS copper 
wound direct drive electric motor, cast 
aluminum motor housing, and a solid steel 
drive shaft. And Encon fans are elec
trostatically painted providing a more 
uniform coating and longer paint life. <

J
At Encon, wo hovo onginoorod toloroncot o f oil componontt right down to tho 
uniquo curuoturo o f tho blodos to givo you maximum officloncy o f oporotion.
With Encon fans, you got a product that w ill givo you yoorg o f malntononco4roo 
porformonco. oporotlng with a minimum o f onorgy consumption. At Encon wo'ro
proud to toy thoti ^ Q ’re dedicated to energy conservation

P rices  b eg in  at '9 3

We kistall

"I5.V m

Perfect for Today

since 1903
P E T T IT T  L IG H T IN G  C E N T E R

1 0 0 * W . 4 T H  ST.

O W N E R  a  O P E R A T O R  
L E E O N  P E T T IT T  
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Why did House let Diggs down so lightly? Missed a bet
Our legislative bodies in WasUntoo 

remind us of that business man who, 
after learning that his partner had not 
only robbed him blind but stolen Ms 
wife as well, leaned over to tell Mm, 
“ some day you’re going toofar.”

The House of Representatives re- 
I'ently censured one of its own. Rep. 
Charles Diggs Jr., a Democrat from 
Michigan It was the first time in 
more than half a century the lower 
house had been bold enough to take 
such drastic action against a 
colleague.

federal court

/\L1. UIGOS HAD done was illegally 
use $40,000 of his office salaries. He 
had already been convicted in a

ang
payroll and pressuring Ira employees 
into giving him kickbacks totaling 
$40,031.06, money he used to pay off 
personal debts.

For that indiscretion, Diggs was 
sentenced to serve three years in the 
slammer, but-he remains free until 
each avenue of appeal has been 
exhausted. In the case of a 
congressmann that could last 
forever.

Reassured by House Speaker 
Thomas P. O'Neill that no further 
action would be taken, Diggs told 
members of the p r ^  he had no plans 
to resign his position, in fact, would 
seek re-election next y w .

Can you imagine a man commiting 
such a crime in the private sector and 
getting off with a slap on the wrist? 
That's all Ms punishment in the House 
of Representatives amounted to.

admission that he misued the money 
should be enough warning to his 
constituents. His party should do 
everything in its power to keep him off 
the ticket next year.

Around the rim

in E  HOUSE'S rationale in the 
manner would indicate that it is 
following the advice found in holy 
writ; “ let ye who are without sin cast 
the first stone.”

The legislative body’s reluctance to 
do nothing more than censure Diggs, 
it would appear, tells Mm his peers 
don't approve of Ms behavior but 
approve even less of Mm being 
caught.

Regardless of Ms appeals, his frank

The voters have to share much of 
the blame. His name was under a 
cloud when the consstituency mar
ched to the polls to determine his 
political future last year, and they 
gave him a solid vote of confidence.

W a lt  Finley

Perhaps the voters have decided 
that D i^ s  has outlived his usefulness 
and will send him into political 
retirement and thus prove O’Neill 
wrong — that the matter is far from 
closed, (h* is that too much to expect?

Inflation

Aff Buchwald

EDITOR'S NOTE: Art BiKb- 
wald is being reevaluated by the 
VVMle House to see if he is worthy 
of slaying in Washinglon. While / 
wailing for a decision, he left 
behind some of his favorite 
columns.)
The opening of the school year and 

the tight money situation are working 
hardships on many parents 
throughout the country.

My friend Block was in despair 
when 1 saw Mm the other day.

•W HEN ROGER WAS bom ," Block 
said, "we immediately took out an 
insurance policy for his education. 
Now because of inflation and the high 
cost of schooling, we've used it all up, 
and Roger still has six months to go."

"College is that expensive?”  I 
asked.

“ What do you mean, college?" 
BliK'k said. “ Roger goes to nursery
school"

"Nursery school, huh?”  g
"Twenty-five hundred dollars a 

year, not counting the yearbook or the 
prom," Block said. “ I guess our big 
mistake was sending Roger to 
prenursery school. You start a kidatS 
in school, and then you have no money 
left for Ms serious education when he 
becomes 5. If I had to do it all over 
again. I would probably let Mm stay in 
his sandbox, but Alice was adamant 
about his getting a good, solid 
background"

“ Couldn't you borrow some money 
from the bank to let Roger finish out 
nursery school?"

“ Weil, we did borrow a thousand 
dollars at the beginning of the sum
mer." f

'4Chat hap^nedtoit?"
"We used it to send Roger to day 

camp "

".XT 1,E/\ST the money wasn't 
wasted,' I said “ Aren’t there any 
government grants for kids who want 
to finish out nursery school?"

" I  looked into it. Most of the grants 
available are in graduate work for 
children who are either in the fifth 
grade or above. The particular nur
sery school that Roger goes to could 
have gotten a large grant from the 
government if it was willing to do 
research in germ warfare. But the 
headmistress said she wouldn't allow 
her children to do any research at the 
school that couldn't be published 
la ter"

"I guess scholarsMps are out?" I 
said

"You don't understand,”  Block 
said "It just isn't the tuition that kills 
you in nursery school. It's the school 
txis, finger pair *s, clay, and chocolate 
mttk that reairy moimts up the cost. 
X’ou have to add another $1,500 for 
that."

"It's  like a yacht." I said. “ It isn't 
the iMtial cost but the upkeep that 
counts"

“ Exactly 1 went to Yale for what 
it's costing me to send Roger through 
nursery school But when I tell Mm 
this, it doesn't seem to faze him at all. 
Kids take everyting for granted these 
da vs "

in nursery

0 D D .JIM M Y .
THIS ONE ISrenNiiav
ODD.

We’re getting close enough to the 
football season for Texas coaches to 
issue statements blaming injuries and 
bad officiating for whatever may 
happen.

♦  ♦  ♦
Sylvester sensation Shay Moffett, 

who celebrates her Mnth birthday 
next SuMay, tipped me off that 
there’s a- new Jimmy Carter doll. It 
takes one step forwai^, one step back
wards, two steps sideways and hands 
you a peanut.

Shay, has Glenn, your hard working 
daddy, been brainwashing you?

*  ♦  ★
GOV. BILL CLEMENTS recently 

spoke 40 minutes to members of state 
boards and commissions. But he 
missed a great bet by not asking for 
volunteers to reduce the number of 
state agencies.

w  *  *

Talk about a miserable sense of 
timing? At the very moment that 
Carter is ripping into them, some of 
the big oil companies are having to 
confess the sin of record earnings.

even further with two misdemeanor 
counts that could cost Mm $500 in fines 
and six months in jail if he is con
victed. The charge; killing a goose out 
of season, wich in Maryland ended 
Jan. 26.

“ The law lists many proMbited 
ways of hunting migratory birds — 
bait, unplugged shotguns, e lec
tronically amplified bird calls — but 
Kurt Schmoke, the Federal 
prosecutor in the Thomas matter, 
said, “ No one has been able to turn up 
a putter case before.”

C’URVAC’IOUS CARLA WALKER, 
oops, I mean Carla Harrold, started 
Wednesday parlaying my priceless 
editorial advice and, her stupefying 
stubbornness as a general assign
ments reporter for the Odessa , 
American.

The newly wed former Herald 
reporter said many people don’t 
realize how reliable West Texas 
weather is. “ Just think how certain it 
is that our weather will be anything 
but predictable," Carla concluded.

*  *  *
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^Giggle Incontinence’ usually overcome

INTREPID EL PASO HERALD- 
POST reporter John G. Edwards, 
reports on the ‘Case of the putter that 
killed a goose.'

“ One way of looking at it is that Dr. 
Sherman A. Thomas birdied the 17th 
hole at the Congressional Country 
Club in Bethesda, Md. But such jokes 
are not up to par to the United States 
and W ildlife Service.

“ All it knows is that it has a dead 
Canada goose on its hands, and it has 
filed against Dr. Thomas some of the 
more unusual charges ever brought 
under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act 
of 1918

“ On May 3. the doctor apparently 
clubbed a goose to death on the 17th 
green, but the reason is in dispute.

“ He says he accidentally hit the 
bird with an approach shot, and 
bludgeoned it with Ms putter to put it 

^kit of its misery. Another version, 
however, is that he felt the goose's 
honking had caused him to flub a shot, 
and. in a rage, he went after it.

Kitty (Stanford) Feiguson, you 
know the woman who inspires ad
visor Don and who recently 
celebrated her birthday, said:

Some of Jimmy Carter’s critics 
wouldn't give him the time of day, but 
they're always glad to tell him it's 
later than he tMnks.

*  *  *

“ 'niE COUNTRY CLUB has been 
thinking about expelling Dr. Thomas, 
and now the Wildlife Service has gone

Robert SMrl Gandy, 40, was a star 
fullback for Brady in 1957 when the 
Bulldogs went to the state finals 
before losing to Terrell. He was shot to 
death in his sleep Thursday morning 
in Brady as were Molly Farr, 50, a 
receptionist at Wilkerson Funeral 
Home in Brady and Mrs. Farr’s 
daughter.

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
who now corrals words for the Herald, 
played right halfback on the 1957 
Brady team that spotlighted Gandy. 
Jay, who was in jur^ in 1957, revea l^  
up to 20 million Americans are failing 
to file income tax returns, but the IRS 
says many of them just don't un
derstand the law.

“ If that’s a valid excuse — move 
over — here comes one more," Jay 
said

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donahue; For the past 
three months I've  lu^the problem of 
wetting when I lautpC sneeze, or 
jump. I don't think it is m otioqaibe- 
caufw I'm in schoa, have good 
friends and an undcrstandiag family.
I can't seem to control this when it 
happens. I am embarrassed by it. Is 
there any way to correct this without 
seeing a doctor? I cannot afford to see 
one. My family is not wealthy.—B.K.

If your wetting occurrs only during 
such times and if you are not a bed- 
wetter this could come under the 
heading, "g ig g le  incontinence,”  
frequently found in high school girls. 
It's a form of stress incontinence, the 
kind brought on by a sudden increase 
of pressure in the lower abdomen as 
from a Imigh, cough, or sneeze.

No medicine or surgery is needed 
for this, and it tends to subside with 
time, when humorous situations 
produce less profound reactions. You 
need not worry about this so long as 
you have no other urination problems. 
As for being examined, (a good idea 
anyway) check with your local 
m ^ica l society for sources of inex
pensive or free check ups. For the 
present you can help yourself over

spasm, however.
The doctor distinguishes between 

the two types of angina from distinc
tive BCG readings, also by the timing
of attacks (when at rest). Nighttime Did you

a drug have to be weighed. Often the 
plusses with it outwei^t the minuses 
without it. The decision should be your 
doctor’s io  make, •

Z p  is zapped

this pieriod by emptying your bladd^ 
before exercte or partlm. Try to void

"You haven't suggested to Roger 
that he could wait on tables to earn 
part of the tuition himself?”

“ Alice is against it. She s a ^  nur
sery school should be a happy time for 
a child, and a kid shouldn’t have to 
worry about working just because Ms 
father hadn't made adequate plans for 
ms education"

"You do seem to be in a spot,”  I 
admitted "But I guess the day Roger 
graduates from nursery school, you’ll 
realize all the sacrifice and agony 
were worthwhile.”

whenever the urge strikes you. A full 
bladder contributes to the problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please explain 
Prinzmetal angina and how it is 
different from regular angina pec
toris. How is It treated?— J.H.

“ Variant”  angina is another name 
for it. The common angina pectoris is 
heartrelated pain in the chest and 
arms that results from physical 
exertion or stress. Variant angina 
produces the same kind of pain, but it 
appears when one is at rest, 
frequently even arousing a person 
from sleep.

Either type means insufficient 
blood sigiply to the heart muscle. The 
immediate cause of the insitfficiency 
distinguishes the two types of angra. 
In the common type, the immediate 
cause is the stress or activity that 
creates the sudden increased need of 
the heart for Mood. The clogged 
vessels cannot supply it, so pain 
results. In the varient type the blood 
vessels may appear normal. One 
theory is that th ^  suddenly go into

dyspnea (lossioOirealli) may also be 
found in patients with variant angina, 
wMch is not a common problem.

A major emphasis on treatment of 
the varient angina is long acting 
nitroglycerine-type medicine to dilate 
the blood vessels in spasm. For more 
on angina in general see the booklet, 
“ How to Handle Angina Pectoris.", 
For a- copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: If only I had 
read your response to Mrs. W .O., who 
asked about signs of impending 
stroke, a week scwner! My husband 
suffered one after several days of 
complaining about his feet feeling like 
i-oncrele and of faintness. — Mrs. 
.1 A M

No one can make the point more 
eloquently then you have. I trust your 
husband is getting the immediate 
post-stroke therapy that is so im
portant.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am 69 and 
have >>een taking a medicine called 
"Pavabid”  for five years."! assume 
it's for my circulation. My weight and 
Mood pressure are normal. I have 
always been on the calm side, but 
lately I have been light headed and 
jittery. Could the drug be at fault? 
Should I discontinue it? — M.K.

In general, Pavabid (papaverine 
hydro^loride) produces few side 
effects. It acts chiefly on the arteries. 
Some of the side effects reported 
include constipation, increased 
perspiration, increased heart rate, 
diarrhea, hradache, drowsiness and 
skin rash. Undesired side effects do 
not always mean a medicine has to be 
discontinued. The.possible benefits of

X j ' t h a r 80 perpeot of <
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their former lives? The boAlet 
“ Stroke Recovery — Hope and Help” 
describes the causes and treatment of 
stroke For a copy write Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing :c> cents and a long, stamped 
iind self-addressed envelope

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is it true that 
moet ovary cysts are malignant? — 
M V

Quite to the contrary the great 
majority are beragn.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Can Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint dliseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: How much 
spinal fluid is removed in a spinal 
ta p ? -J  K

Only a small amount, usually leas 
than a teaspoonful depending on the 
types of tests and how many are to be 
done

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. RuMe, in care 
of the Big Spring, for his booklet, 
“ Ear Noises — Their Causes and 
Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
l)ut regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers' qjuestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

^ i l ^ c k  Anccierson’,

WASHINGTON -  The com 
puterized letter from Amoco Oil 
Company was brief and to the point; 
Claire Cherry of Atlanta, Ga. had 
been re jec ts  for a credit card 
because of income level, type of bank 
references and the company's credit 
experience "in your geograpMcal 
a rea "

It wasn't the Deep South, or 
Georgia, or even Atlanta that Amoco 
disapproved of; it was Cherry’s 
neighborhood, as disclosed by her 
postal zip code. She is a white 
divorcee who makes about $14,(XX) a 
year, which should be ample to pay 
her gas bills. But she lives in a zip that 
has been zapped by Amoco's credit 
analysts as a neighborhood of poor 
credit risks. So, nocredit card.

answer
Billy G raham

" I  probably would, but Roger has 
already indicated he wants to go to 
firsOtrade ”

Mwsm (contract), thus reducing the 
r io w tr of blood, causing the pain. Artery 
hardening may contribute to the

Big Bpring 

Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; There is 
much comment on “ bom again.”  
What does that mean? — Mrs. 
A Y .
DEAR MRS. A.Y.; TMs is a term 

found several places in the Bible. It 
refers to the fact that God can come 
into our lives and remake us 
spiritually. We can begin again — we 
can be “ Ixm  again.”

The nuun place this is found is in the 
third chaptCT of the Goqtel of John, 
and you might want to look at this 
chapter. It tells about a very religious 
man named Nicodemus, who came to 
Jesus to find out more about Him. 
Jesus told Mm that in spite of Ms 
religious background and his many 
good deeds, he needed to be "bora 
again.”  .Nicodemus did not un
derstand Jesus at first, and thou^t 
Jesus was somehow suggesting that 
he needed to be reborn spiritually.

This is something only God can do. 
We can make all kinds of resolutions 
to change our lives, and try all kinds 
of ways to make ourselves acceptable

to God. But they are all unsuccessful, 
because by nature we are sinful. God, 
however, loves us and wants to come 
into our lives and touch us and restore 
us to a right relationship with Him
self. That is why He sent His Son into 
the world — to make it possible for us 
to be born again spiritually. He came 
to make forgiveness and new life 
possible. As the Bible says, "Praise be 
to the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he 
has given us new birth into living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead”  (1 Peter 1;3, 
New International Version).

THE GEOGRAPHIC gimmick 
Amoco uses in its “ credit scoring 
system " is the subject of an in
vestigation by the F e d e r a l T ra d e  
Commission. The FTC’s concern is 
that the use of zip codes, particularly 
in urban areas that are still largely 
s^regated, is just a sneaky way of 
discriminating against minorities.

Amoco insists that an applicant's 
location alone is never the main 
reason for refusing a credit card. The 
zip code is only one of 14 criteria on 
wMch applications are judged. On the 
other hand, Amoco told our associate 
Tony Capaccio that their system 
works — that zip codes can indeed be 
used to predict high credit risks.

F"ew creditors use the zip code in 
their scoring system, and Amoco is 
apparently the only major oil com
pany that does. Under the Amoco 
system, the nation's 39,462 zip codes 
are classified on a scale of 1 through 
5; applicants in Class 4 or 5 have the 
brat chance of approval, those in 
Class 1 or 2, the worst.

Amoco puts only 855 zip code areas 
in Class 1 or 2 in the entire country, 
but the effect can be significant on a 
credit card applicant’s rating. Inmost 
states where Amoco does business, a 
miMmum score of 55 points is needed 
for approval. An applicant who lives 
in a Class 1 zip area is automatically 
penalized 17 points, no matter what 
Ms or her credit history may be; for a 
Class 2 neighborhood, the penalty is 
eight points.

The FTC's investigators have found 
a nationwide pattern in the zip code 
users. As a general rule, the greater 
the percentage of minorities in a given 
zip code area, the greater the 
likelihood that it will get a low 
classification.

the analysis showed. “ The above data 
indicates that the denial of credit is 
strongly and sigMficantly related to 
the non-wMte racial composition" of 
the zip code zones.

In Massachusetts, the state at
torney general's investigators found a 
similar pattern in the zip code neigh
borhoods that Amoco had in effect 
blacklisted. The findings particularly 
incensed Sen. PaulTsongas, D-Mass., 
who feels the Amoco system of 
“ neighborhood slight”  strongly 
discourages restoration of rundown 
urban areas

The FTC is quietly working on a 
consent agreement for Amoco's 
consideration; the company wtxild 
agree to stop using zip codes in its 
credit scoring system, without ad
mitting any wrongdoing in the past. 
Massachusetts has filed suit against 
the oil company, charging that blacks 
are twice as likely as wMtes to be 
rejected for credit cards under the 
Amoco system.

For its part, Amoco claims that if it 
is forced to abandon the use of zip 
codes, it would have to turn down 
about 28,(XX) more credit applications 
a year than it does now.

INCREDULOUS KHRUSHCHEV: 
Nikita Khrushchev, the late Com
munist Party boss of the Soviet UMon, 
was an early believer in a “ cons- 
pracy theory" concerning President 
John F. Kennedy's assassination. In 
1964, when the late Drew Pearson had 
a conversation with Khrushchev, the 
Soviet leader asked Mm, “ What really 
happened?" Pearson told him, in 
effect, that it was just the way it had 
been reported by the newspapers —
and presumably by the Soviet am 

chi

You, too, can be bora again, by a 
simple act of faith and trust. Give 
your life to Christ. Turn to Him in 
repentance and invite Him by faith 
into your life. I f  you do, you will begin 
to know the truth that Christ will 
make you a new person. “ If anyone is 
in Christ, he is a new creation; the old 
has gone, the new has come!”  (2 
Corinthians 5:17, N IV ).

IN ATLANTA, for example, a 
Georgia State University sociologist 
analyzed city zip codes that Amoco 
had relegated to Class I or 2. He found 
that 73 percent of Atlanta’s non-white 
population was concentrated in these 
zones and only 23 percent of the city's 
wMtes.

“ It was found that as the percentage 
of non-wMtes in each zip code was 
increased, the percentage of credit 
applications approved decreased,”

bassador. Khrushchev was "utterly 
incredulous,”  according to a con
fidential CJIA memo.

“ When Pearson said it was under- 
standaMe that foreigners had diffi
culty comprehending tMs fantastic 
episode, but in fact (Lee Harvey) 
Oswald was made and had acted on 
Ms own, (Chairman Khrushchev said 
flatly he did not believe this,”  the CIA 
memo stated. “ He said he did not 
believe that the American security 
services were this inept.”  Commented 
Pearson: "1 couldn’t make a nickel 
with Khrushchev on this one.”

Khrushchev, of course, professed to 
believe the assassination was a plot by 
American right-wingers.

WASHINGTON WHIRL: Among 
those who are NOT invited to C âmp 
David to give Jimmy Carter advice 
was a little-known expert who could 
have given the president an earful on 
a long-ignored way to help the country 
out of its energy crisis. He is Dr. Paul 
Rente, a softspoken chemist who 
spent 27 years with Dupont and now 
heads the Bio-Energy Gouncil, a non
profit orgarazation that keeps track of 
research in the conversion of organic 
material into fuel that can heat 
homes, power generators and run 
automobiles.

This “ Momass energy" already 
provides 2.5 percent of the nation's 
energy.
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2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 A .M . To 9 P.l
A D  PRICES G O O D  T H R U  W E D . A U G . 8 

O R  W H ILE SU P PLIES  LA S T

I G I B S O N ^

5 ^ 2 ARM

SPRINKLER
N o . 170

R E G . 1 .9 7

bH[OinNTEI{
U W N  CHAIR

REDWOOD SUTS
R EG . 18.99

LIM ITED QUANTITIES
NO RAIN CHECKS 
A L L  SALES FIN A L
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 

S ELEa iO N  -  SAVE UP TO 70%

|00

FOLDING WEB CHAIR
P LA S T IC  A R M  REST

FO LD ING  U W N  ROCKER
REG. 14.99 1

T O O

f t . ’ .

CHAISE LOUNGE
V A L U E S  TO  

14.99

K IN G S FO R D

BRIQUETS
10 LB .

139

R E G . 1 4 .9 7  
D E L U X E  C H A I R - W O O D  A R M No. 28F

H A N D  S P R A Y ER
] 0 0

M A T C H  L IG H T  
C H A R C O A L

4 L B . B A G .

Mm o  
Swii«*rll

Smoker \M 
Grill ^

Adiustable vents In tx>od 
ft bowl ft a unique 1-pc 
tn-away hood

Metals Eng 
No 4400

BBQ
Grill

2 4 " - N o  2 4 17

W ITH H O O D  A N D  I 

E LE C T . SPIT \ C '
R E G . 1 9 .9 7  '  T

lOO

PORTABLE
B.B.Q. GRILL

24 INCH
Nos.

1906
2407

400

wt
ttt\9
tttW

irt'

•0'

« * « '•

CO'

H o

I t l G .

953s

n . 9 9

S i m i R  G R IU
S IM ILA R  T O  A B O V E  |  A Q O  

'  R E G . 19.99 ■ ^

Va'' p l a s t i c  t u b i n g
50 FT. R E G . 1.4 9

18  inch p o r t a b l e !
150R E G . 3.99 

N o 1706

LIGHTER FLUID
oUlilic L o i 49^

SPRINKLERS

HANGING 
BASKETS

8 or 10 IN C H  
R E G . 87< each

2 ™ , 8 8 "

QOOOSCILLATING ^

/

a/

T R A V E L IN G  S PR IN K LER S 

R E G . 4 4 .9 7 2 4 ^

FLU D IC  N o . 372 
R E G . 1 4 .9 7

F L U ID  N o . 371 
R EG . 9.97

IM P U LS E N o . 503 
B o rg o tt-P lo ific

i f f M EN
A  B O Y 'S

Flare Bottom 
Joggers

m s u m iM
F A M I L Y  S H O E

R E G . I t

t l . W

P A IR
U O I E S '  V IN Y L

SANDALS
9 0 0
^  P R .

lA N V A S  or V IN Y L

SANDALS 300
P R .

I t i O .
.91

M ; ®
i V ' . ; ;  I t

ujaring (uj{
I c e  C r e a m  

P a r l o r

R ie. 2 » .« »  J  ^ 0 0

LO O K  FO R  R E D - T A G S

ON SUMMER SANDALS & SHOES 
LOTS O n iN A D Y E R T IS ^

CORNING SAUCE PAN
3 Q T . CO VERED  P A N  

W ITH  FREE 
I  P IC N IC  C O O LER

400C O R N  FLO W ER  
R E G . 9.99

W o n d e rtro ll* 
Trolling 
Motors

. 4*. Pennaneni magnet motor 
Chrome plated 27" Iub3 
Produces B ibs of thrust

R E G . 49.99

lOO

BAGLEY LURES
ItE G . A Q O

3.99  Z  E A .

~  PLA S TIC
BOBBERS

R E G . 88* P k g .
4 9 4

W IRE

FISH
BASKET

R E G . 4.49

R E G . 2.99

fOAM
'tt CHtST

SIZtS

H t c . n i c t

9 0 0

W B C O

77
Rod & Reel 

Combo
Reel IS permanently mounted j 
 ̂ to a 50-inch fiberglass rod

R E G . 7.99
400

24 X  48

Folding Table
A L U M IN U M  F R A M E  

W O O D G R A IN  T O P

R EG . 15.99

IN F L A T A B L E

SUMMER 
TOYS

P O O L S - B E A C H  B A LLS  J 
SW IM AIDS -  ETC. ETC.

O U R

OFF R E G U LA R  
PRICE

T / ^ p — A —
C O L O  D R IN K  R l « » C

dispenser

h o l d s  1 G A L L O N
RIG. 3 ’

lOO
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FOLGERS
S 0 9 9WITH 10.00 

ADD'NCRO. HAMS 9 8

WILSON

BONELESS
FULLY
COOKED
3 TO 5 LB.

GOOCH GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON
BEEP

LB.

BOLOGNA
RANCH
BRAND
12 O Z. PRO. 9 9 '

ACON WILSON'S 
SAVORY 
UlCID 1 LB.

PORK SAUSAGE ROU 99'

FRYERS
FRf SH DRf SSED

LIMIT 2 WITH 104K) PUR.

H O R M EL B A C O N «^ * l7’

E X T R A  L E A N -F R E S H  P O R K

SPARE RIBS I
JUST RIGHT 
FOR BARBSOUE LB.

-J

CLUB STEAK
c o o c V i  $ ^ 2 9

SIRLOIN STEAK
$ 0 2 9 .FUB

ROUND STEAK
$  1  9 8

LB. LB.

V * * * ! * ^  l | |  fR U H K S

SLAB 
BACON!

FRANKS

JUICES
WHITE SWAH 
TO M ATO  OR GRAPEFRUIT

E g F
' ' ' ^ ^ f E F R U i r  W I C (

C A K E  MIX
WHITE SWAN

HITE 
ELLOW 

CHOC. 
1SO Z. BOX

CHEESE
KRAFT 
1* SLICE 
SINGLES 
12 0Z .P K G .

39

CORN ON MRDSEYE

T H E  COB 9 9

■ A y  M in u te  M aid
100

3  ORANGE JUICE
PianlB in Flond-r

O R AN G E
___ MINUTE ^  A  ■■

JU IC E  2 -o .H

T
J  ffufter S  

^  mitk
WHITE SWAN COOL WHIP 

FROZEN

TO P P IN G

ICE
CREAM

Vi GAL. ROROEN 
ROUND CARTON

KRAFT.

GRAPEJELLY

$ 1  89
GIANT 3 OZ. JAR

FRESH CAKES
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
C A N O F1 0

HOMEMADE CAKES

• RANANA CAKE 
•POUNDCAKE
• CARROT CAKE
• CHOCOLATE CAKE
• GERMAN CHOCOLATE

5  . / I

BARBEQUEDCHICKEN
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

TUR

LARGE SIZE 
HOT — FRESH 
COOKED WHILE 
YOU SHOP

$ 0 6 9

EACH

B U TtLkM lLK79'
7

ROROEN
*/■ GAL. 
CARTON

S W IFTS 3 0 Z.C A N

PO T T E D  MEAT

4 For

HI-C-DRINK
• QUART 
CANNISTER

CONTADINA

TOMATO
SAUCE

$•  OZ. 
c a n s ;

CO TTAG E
CHEESE FLOUR

* O F T 'N L IT E

2S LB. 
BAG

SOFT OLEO

69'WHITE
SWAN
1 LB. 
TUB

NEWSOMS

OVER
FRESH
EACH
DAY
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AVOCADOS CALIF. 
MCD. SIZB FOR

HOMIOROWN

WHITE SQUASH i,. 29 '

TOMATOES

3 9 ‘
CALIFORNIA
VIN I
RIPf LB.

A  NECTARINES]
^ W CALIFORNIA 

OIANTSIZI

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
SWEET RID

PECOS 
CANTALOUPES

YELLOW BANANA

LB.

POTATOES
U.S. N O . 1 
RUSSET
10LB.PLIOBAG

PEACHES
G IAN T  S IZ E - T R E E  RIPE

LB

CABBAGE
CRISP
GREEN
NEW
CROP

OVER4000 
FRESH 
EACH 
DAY FOR LETTU C E

PUB LB

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

LARGE
HEADS
FOR

EN'

•s>
i 9 -

K R AU T
PEACHES

OR
OR

GREENS
$

CANS

COCKTAIL

GREEN
BEANS

m

W

OK

CORN
[PORK AND B E A N S *  POTATOES

OR

SPINACH
OR

BEETS
16 OZ. 
CANS

CANS

i c t f f . .
5 ? "  •-

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 

15 0 Z .

CANS
FOR

KRAFT HALF M O O N

XUONGHORN1 
A, CHEESE
 ̂ $
, 16 O Z.
' PKG.

^

\ ‘  “

T ID E
39

White
i W A N ^

BLACKEYE PE4S

CANS

BLACKEYES3 - * lWHITE
SWAN

c p i x x a

MIXED VEGETABLES

3  f o r
WHITt^WAN 
16 OZ. CAN

PIZZA
^ELBO KONI 
RONIMAC 
GIANT 24 OZ. 8 9

JENO'S
ASS'TD.
IS V iO Z .

y t / ^ r r w

CRACKERS
POT PIES

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

$ 1

JRISH SPRING
■ATHSIZI '

I

2  r o *  9 9 ^

VTB TISS«*- A W

« ^ ; \ c o r n 3
5 "  JSS

Minute Maid B QUART CAN

LEMONADE\y nSs^l

STRAWBERRY

JAM

^^ tO R T S P

r 1 9 2 LB. 
JAR * \

79

ifiril _ i59w »j

OUR DARLING

WHI”! *

SVI^** b o l l  
GiAin*®*-'^

16 OZ. 
CANS

MRS. TUCKERS

k* «D

DISH ALLK.“ “"*1*’

DOZ.

SHORTENING
G IANT 42 O Z. CAN

L o w fa t
HUV.

GANDY'S 
LOW FAT

LIGHT CRUST

M ILK
%  QAL. CARTON

k r

FLOUR 
c

LIMIT 2 WITH 
10JX) PURCHASE
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'It will be self-supporting'

Halfway House director cheered by support
Ky KII.KKN MrGl'IRIC 

F in a n c ia l p rob lem s  
prompted a request by the 
Kig Spring Halfway House, 
represented by board 
member .John Bennett, for a 
$.'{.ouu city grant at the July 

city council meeting.
The city grant, which the 

council agreed to recom
mend. would match a $3,000 
county grant that the county 
has agreed to g ive the 
facilities if the city agrees to 
the match.

The Sti.OOO in grants would 
he used to reduce the 
Halfway Hixise's 8,000 in 
outstanding debts, ac- 
I'uiiiulated by the institution 
under what Bennett told the 
I'lty council was 

irresponsible spending and 
gross mismanagement in the 
past."

The alleged mismanage
ment led to the discharge of 
ihe Halfway House director 
and the hiring of new 
director William C. "Dub" 
Nelson who arrived in Big 
Spring with his wife. Sue, 
,lul\ 27, three days after the 
city council meeting.

Nelsixi says he has a good 
feeling about Big Spring and 
the Hallway Hixise's place in 
It. partly because of Ihe 
imvting

■ It showed that the 
community is supportive. 
\nylime a city and county 
supports .something like this. 
It's a boost The Hallway 
House is here fix- the com
munity C'lxiimunity support 
IS motivating to Ihe staff. It 
makes us feel like the 
community wants it. We feel 
real gixxl aboul il "

Nelsixi also said thal the 
Hallway House should not 
have had to go before the city 
and county to ask for 
linancial help.

.Any halfway house 
should he self-supporting 
wlH-n it's been here as long 
as this one has And it will 
he I'nder normal c ir
cumstances. a halfway 
house should he able to pay 
Its ow n way "

He said that the key is to 
|x-ovide Ihe clientele with a 
consistent program thal 

jgivt"s them what they need.
If llx‘ clientele is getting 

somelhing out of the 
priigram. it will he self- 
suppix-tmg Clienlele par- 
licipalion will make il self- 
suppirlmg If they jusi slay 
until they gel a job and their 
lirsi paycheck, and then 
leave, il doesn't work."

The Big Spring Halfway 
Hixise was set up more than 
a decade ago as a transition 
home for persixis reentering 
siK-iety frixn Ihe Big Spring 
Stale iliKpilal and the Texas 
Department of Corrections. 
The Halfway House is also a 
transition point for 
alcoholics and drug-4is«rs 
and provides counseling for 
pers4Mis in Ihe community 
w ho don't need a place to go 
Ixjt do need help.

The stale provides some 
support for each client that 
leaves a slate institution and 
enters the Halfway House.

-  When the dienl is ready to 
work, he contributes up to 
hall ol his earnings or $I0U 
monthly, whichever amount 
IS least

"There's na time limit." 
said Nelson, f 'lt  might be 
anywhere from two to 18 
months. It does no good to 
rush a client out before he's 
ready, because he'll just end 
up coming back."

Nelson, a reformed 
alcoholic, has had both 
personal and professional 
experience with halfway 
houses.

“ I'm  a recovered 
alcoholic," he said. “ I have 
been for five years now."

.Nelson said he had been a 
heavy drinker for a number 
of years and the conditioned 
worsened with additional 
problems he incumbered in 
1970.

“ In 1971,1 was diagnosed a 
chronic alcoholic. I spent the 
next three years going in and 
nut of the state hospital. I 
was just getting into therapy 
and AA (Alcoholics 
Anonymous) when I decided 
that I wanted to help others 
with emotional problems."

During Nelson's recovery 
period, he went back to 
school and in 1974, earned his 
Associates of Science 
degree. His studies were in 
ap p lied  s c ie n c e s ,
psychology, sociology and 
Ihe humanities.

Nelson's wife. Sue, had 
attended nursing school 
where she studied internal 
medicine and received 
training in alcohol and drug 
abuse. .She had worked as a 
unit director and in pqblic 
relations at a hospital.

In 1976. Ihe husband and 
w ife team founded the 
Coronado Halfway House in 
Plainview with Ihe help of 
Ihe Central Plains Com
munity Action Center. They 
served as directors of thal 
house until coming to Big 
Spring.

Nelson, who is a certified 
counselor with the State of 
Texas, learned of Big 
.Spring's need of a director 
through Ihe Texas 
.•Association of Alcoholism 
Cixjnselors of which he is a 
member.

He said that the Com
munity Aciion Center 
wanted to convert the 
Coronado Halfway House 
into a house strictly for 
alcohol-related problems 
and he dicbi'l think it would 
work as well as a house that 
was open to a variety of 
clienlele

He said that diversifi
cation is necessary if Ihe 
house is to be self-supporting 
and that it is also good fur Ihe 
clients because they see 
others with problems, not 
necessarily the same 
proNems. and "they help 
each other '

>3 r *

Su- A if'--
I }  •

i l ’ 7

4^ki' -

Nelson said more are 
arriving this week. There is 
a waiting list.

Nelson said that clients 
will come from the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission, 
Texas Pardons and Parole 
Board, and the Commission 
of the Blind.

“ I think we (Coronado 
Halfway House) were the 
first halfway house to accept 
blind alcoholic," said 
Nelson. "He was there one 
year and is now a certified 
counselor in Lubbock. He's 
been sober for several

JNr* k •  W

<1-

I I '

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALDCS)

MAJOR CHANUES — William C. "Dub”  Nelson, new director of the Big Spring 
Halfway House, and his partner-wife Sue are working some major changes at the 
facility. All but one of the old staff have been or are being replaced with experienced 
qualified people, according to Nelson, and Ihe program is being completely 
restructured. The couple came here from Plainview where they founded and directed 
for three years the Coronado Halfway House.

Nelscxi said that there is a 
common bond between all 
clients whether the problem 
is alcohol. drugs or 
emotional What it all boils 
(tov/n In, he said, is not being 
able In deal adequately with 
stress.

.Aci'ording to Nelson, Ihe 
client may remain at the 
Hallway House until both the 
client and staff agree that 
he's rea>H- to reenter society 
(XI his own

"Emotional problems are 
similar to not being able to 
cope and using drugs to 
handle the stress. It applies 
to all problems There are 
biiK-hemical factors. t<x), but 
each person has a stress 
point Every individual can 
function at some level in an 
environment thal doesn't 
exceed his stress point "  

.Nelson said that the job of 
the Halfway House is to "get 
each individual at a level 
where he is functioning

comfortably and not over — 
or under-utilizing his 
capabilities"

I'n der-u liliz in g  ca p 
abilities. he said, creates 
as much unhappiness as 
pushing one self beyond his 
capabilities The key to 
handling stress, he said, is to 
"get Ihe individual func 
liixiing at a level that he can 
lake "

To do that, a consistent 
program that fills individual 
needs is required and that, 
said Nelsixi, is what Ihe Big 
.Spring Hallway House will 
offer under the management 
of him and his wife

"A'ou might .say were 
moving the Coronado 
Halfway Ihxise here because 
we're going to use Ihe same 
p h ilo sop h ies . W e 'r e  
restructuring this one 
i-ompletely and modeling it 
after I he other"

He said that the halfway- 
house in Plainview had 
experienced a 70 percent 
success rale with Ihe use ol a 
(on s is len l. structured 
program matched to in
dividual needs

"One-to-ixie coun.seling is 
Ihe key, " he said, noting that 
different stress levels had to 
be taken into account in 
designing an effective 
program

"We also offer one-to-one 
counseling In non-residents 
This halfway house belongs 
to Ihe oxnmunily and we 
want In provide what ser
vices Ihe community needs, 
in c lu d in g  o u l-p a lien t  
counseling Individuals are 
tree to come in when they 
have personal problems and 
we ll refer them to others if 
wecan'Ihelp.

".Sue and I are 
paraprnfessionals We can 
refer them to Ihe 
professionals '

The Halfway House uses 
professionals — dix-lcx-s and 
psychiatrists — as con
sultants It also works in 
cooperation with various 
agencies.

(■ .

Z

(Ptwt* ̂  AfKrM
RECEIVES HONOR — Kim Deel, BSHS senior band member and twirler, was 
honored with the Miss Texas Tech Band Camp honor during a camp held on the Tech 
campus July 13-26 Miss Deel was chosen from the 1,300 band members attending. 
Miss Deel, who plays alto saxophone, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Roy G. Deel, 
1706 Morrison.

"Our job is to compliment 
agencies like the De-lox 
Center and Ihe state 
hospital We a re not separate 
Inxn them."

Nelson said that halfway 
houses have come a long way 
since the lime that he spent 
two day-s in one in Lubbock 
as a cliiYil.

"There wasn't one in 
Plainview I was in one in 
lajl>l>(K-k for two days in 1972 
It was very depressing. 
There were no programs. 
'I'he only purpose was to gel 
you to quit drinking, gel a 
job. and go

"Things are different now. 
The stigma's gone People 
know that il takes time. So 
many of Ihe halfway houses 
are gelling away from the 
old conce^. but some still

push them (the clients) out 
loo soon.

"W e work with the in
dividual. What does the 
client need’ Thai's Ihe key to 
gixid results. When both Ihe 
client and we feel thal he's 
ready to leave, he does. Until 
then, he's free to slay.

"What's the use in sending 
him right back out’  Wedon't 
work on numbers. Maybe 
we ll have 150 residents a 
year "

With two clients to a room, 
Ihe halfway house has a 
capacity of 30 clients. 
Currently, there are 19 and

years.
Nelson said that the Big 

Spring Halfway House 
clients are responsible for 
Ihe upkeep of their own 
rooms and they all eat in a 
central dining room.

"When they arrive, we let 
them do jobs around here 
and see what they are 
capable of. Then, when 
they're ready, we see about 
jobs in Ihe community. The 
community has been real 
receptive to giving them 
jobs.

"We teach them how to 
handle stress and cope with 
their problems. We give 
them a structured en
vironment thal they can 
handle and leach them how 
to structure their own en
vironment after they leave.

"W e leach eight-week 
curriculums on everything 
from budgeting to personal 
and social adjustment. The 
consulting counselors help us 
with Ihe adjustment groups

"We don't view the clients 
as 'sick' and we don't allow 
them to see themselves that 
way We view their problems 
as stress problems They 
have to learn to handle the 
behavior problems through 
change

"Th e client assumes 
respixisibility for his own 
aclicxis."

Aboul Ihe changes at Ihe 
Halfway House, Nelson said.

“ We’ ve had complete 
cooperation from the board 
(of directors). They are very 
enthusiastic and sup
portive.”

In addition to the program, 
the staff has also undergone 
a major change at the Big 
Spring Halfway House.

“ We have a whole new 
staff, except for C.W. Cross, 
who is a staff assistant and in 
charge of transportation. 
Everyone else is gone. ”

Nelson said the house is 
currently working with only 
half of its staff of eight while 
the jobs are being filled with 
persons who will be an asset 
to the house.

"W e are very strict about 
having only experienced, 
qualified people working 
here."

The first thing the Nelsons 
did upon their arrival was to 
hold a meeting with the 
residents about the staff 
changes.

“ They were very en
thusiastic," Nelson said. 
"This past weekend they all 
volunteered to clean the 
facility and we had a lot of 
fun doing it "

A large note on a bulletin 
board in the front office 
thanks the residents for “ a 
good job."

"They can sense your 
sincerity," said Nelson. 
"They know when someone 
is sincere and when someone 
isn't. Titles mean nothing to 
these people. A'ou have to

earn the privilege of guiding 
earned throughthem. It's 

mutual respect, genuine 
caring and firm love.”

Nelson, who was raised in 
south Texas and has spent 20 
years in West Texas, and 
Sue, originally from 
Levelland, had a message 
that they wanted to pass on 
to the people of Big Spring.

“ Long before we came 
here, we heard that the 
people here were really 
nice,”  Nelson said. “ Big 
Spring is unique and I want 
the people who live here to 
know what people in 
surrounding areas think of 
them. They see Big Spring as 
a progressive city with a lot 
of unity.

"W e've been keeping up 
with what’s been happening 
here in Big Spring. They’ve 
got a purpose here. “ We’re 
headed in one direction here 
(at the Halfway House), 
too."

NIWCOMIR 
OM ITINO SIRViCi 

Your H oatoaai

/Mrs. Joy 
P o r t e n b e r r y

An Established New
comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction' 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

ELROD FURNITURE
THIRD GENERATION SALE

IN PROGRESS

Police slowed 

by shortage
COLUMBUS, O h io (A P )-  

There’s good news aboul one 
shortage, at least — police 
have run out of traffic 
tickets

And (hat's meant more 
traffic violators are getting 
warnings instead of tickets, 
city police say.

The Franklin County 
sheriff's office and the Higlv 
way Patrol have supplied 
city police with some of their 
traffic tickets until a new 
shipment arrives, possibly 
later this week.

Police ran out of tickets 
two weeks ago and as a 

’ result drastically reduced 
the number of citations 
issued, the Columbus 
Dispatch said.

Paving projects 

due discussion
STANTON -  Stanton city 

councilmen will consider 
proposals to write off 
delinquent utility bills and 
discuss the pavii^ of North 
College arxl Second streets 
when they convene here at 
7:30p m., Tuesday.

The officials will also 
conduct a public hearing, at 
which time they will receive 
input from interested 
citizens on the proposed use 
of Entitlement Period II 
General Revenue Sharing 
Funds and consider the 
writing off of delinquent 
personal property taxes for 
Ihe years 1973-74.

Before adjourning, the 
council members will talk 
about priorities in equipment 
purchases for the munici
pality.

The
next

time you want 
to ‘ recycle your 
unwant8%

think of

CLASSmED^

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
COAHOMA, TEXAS

The Coahoma Independent School District 
would like to clarify the recent tax increase 
statement of 29 percent published in this 
paper. 'The law requires the minimum tax , 
rate to operate the school district and publish 
any additional tax rate increases. Coahoma 

* I.S.D. has been assessing a 1.65 per hundred 
tax rate with an 60 percent assessment. In 
the spring the assessment ratio was changed 
from 60 percent to 75 percent. This is to offset 
the losses diie to homestead exemption and 
local exemption provided for the citizen over 
65. This is the only increase. This assessment 
will not increase most taxpavers tax dollar 
providing they _  file  for  ̂the homestead _ 
exemption. Land owners w ill experience 
some increase pn land not eligible for the 
homestead exemption, but the homestead 
exemption they can file  on will lower the 
overall taxes on their land. I f  there are any 
questions, please contact the school ad- 

' ministration office and personnel w ill be glad 
to figure your taxes for the 1979 tax year.

CALCULATION SAMPLE IND IVID UAL TAX  
1978 Tax
$20,220. Market value 
$12,132.60 percent Assessment 
1.65 Tax Rate 
$200.18 Taxes Paid 1978
1979 Tax without exemption 
$20,220. Market value 
$15,165.75 percent Assessment 
1.65 Tax rate
$250.22 Total Tax (up 14 percent)

d1979 Tax with homestea 
exemption
$20,220. Market value 
$5,000. Homestead exemption
$I5,200:---------------------- —
$11,415.75 percent assessment 
1.65 Tax rate 
$188.35 Total Tax
(down 8 percent)
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Railroad, San Antonio waging war
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 5, 1979_______ 9-A

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
<AP) — Pauiine is in perii. 
The greedy, dastardly 
villains have lashed our 
heroine to the railroad 
tracks, leaving her helpless 
in the face of the steaming 
runaway train — a 
Burlington Northern coal 
train.

It sounds like an episode 
from the old silent movie 
serial “ The Perils of 
Pauline.”  It also sounds like 
Mayor Lila Cockrell’s 
version of the bitter battle 
between San Antonio and 
B u r lin g ton  N o rth e rn  
Railroad over the rapidly 
escalating price of hauling 
Wyoming coal to generate 
the c ity’s dectric ity.

At the heart of the matter, 
city officials warn, is the 
future of President CartCT’s 
national energyv policy 
stressing the use of more 
coal and less oil and natural 
gas.

The price of hauling the 
coal has more than doubled 
and nobody, charges Mayor 
Cockrell, will want to build 
expensive coal-fired power 
plants if the Interstate 
Commerce Commission 
continues to in
discriminately grant rate 
hikes. Carter, they say, must 
do something.

Burlington Northern of
ficials counter, however, 
that the economic survival of 
the nation's railroads is at 
stake. They contend the 
railroads, strapped by in
flation like everybody else,

must get a fair rate of return 
or go under. That, they add, 
would jeopardize the 
national energy policy 
because there would be no 
efficient way to haul the 
coal.

One thing is certain — the 
ICC and Burlington Nor
thern, a huge, profitable 
transportation-resources 
conglomerate based 1,000 
miles away in Minnesota, 
are taking a whale d  a 
public relations beating in 
San Antonio.

“ Burlington Northern’s 
image here is next to —,”  
snapped Eloy Centeno, 
board chairman of the 
municipal utility City Public 
Service.

“ My image, and I think 
that of CPS customers, is of a 
greedy, monopolistic cor
poration that doesn’t care at 
all about San Antonio con
sumers,”  said Mrs. Cockrell, 
noting that Burlington 
Northern has a monopoly on 
the rail line from Wyoming 
to San Antonio. “ The pitiful 
thing is the image of the ICC 
meekly smiling and giving 
them what they want.”

“ Burlington Northern’s 
makes a good scapegoat,”  
said one official close to the 
controversy and sym
pathetic to the railroad. 
“They’re 1,000 miles away 
and don't have regular ac
cess to the local media.”

“ It's not a happy state of 
affairs,”  Burlington Nor
thern Vice President F'rank 
Farrell acknowledged in St.

Paul, Minn. “ Some political 
figures have made some 
pretty strong statements, 
some that are misleading.”

The rate increases have 
also affected several other 
Texas cities and utilities, 
including Houston Lighting 
& Power Co., that depend on 
Burlington Northern to haul 
their Western coal.

But the fight is centered in 
San Antonio, where bit
terness lingers from years of 
litigation with LoVaca 
Gathering Co. over natural 
gas.

City officials and U.S. Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez, a San 
Antonio Democrat, regularly 
harangue the railroad, the 
ICC — and President Carter 
for allowing the rate in
creases to occur.

They've filed a federal 
court suit against the ICC in 
an attempt to block the 30 
percent increase granted 
last December, have enlisted 
the aid of U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, and 
regularly go to Washington 
to seek help. City officials 
are even considering a 
boycott of the coal to 
dramatize their plight and 
have looked into buying 
foreign coal.

For example, when the 
railroads filed for an in
dustry-wide 7.8 percent rate 
hike two weeks ago, Mrs 
Cockrell said, "The 
railroads have gone m ad"

The San Antonio Express- 
News has railed against 
Burlington Northern in

several editorials, calling 
the rate increases “ the great 
San Antonio train robbery.”  
Front-page News columnist 
Paul Thompson regularly 
refers to the “ Burlington 
barracudas’ ’ and the 
Express-News has printed 
the ICC’s telephone number 
and encouraged its readers 
to call and complain.

All the fuming, however, 
has done little gooid. The rate 
has leaped from the $7.90 per 
ton estimate first quoted in 
1973, to the $10.93 per ton rate 
first set by the ICC when the 
shipments started in 1974 
and to more than $18 this 
month. If the latest increase 
is granted, the rate will be 
near $20 per ton for the more 
than 2.5 million tons of coal 
the city brings in annually.

Meanwhile, the nearly one 
million CPS customers, 
whose bills dipped when the 
city began using coal in 1974, 
are seeing their bills rise 
accordingly.

“ It now costs as much to 
generateelectricity from our 
coal plant as it does from the 
gas-fired plant it replaced,” 
Mrs. Cockrell recently told 
Bentsen's Joint Economic 
Committee. She said the city 
spent $250 million to switch 
to coal-fired plants, ex
pecting the lower overall fuel 
cost for coal to justify the 
investment.

“ The adjustments being 
made in the rates are ab
solutely necessary if you are 
going to strengthen and 
preserve the American rail
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FACIAL CYMNAS-ncs — Wendy Way, a 2 1-year-old 
aspiring actress, exhibits a series of facial expressions 
Friday during a mine workshop sponsored by the

f  i
(A P  LASEPPHOTO)

Cumeezy Bozo Ensemble, a New York based clown 
troupe. Wendy will join the troupe later this month as an 
apprentice clown.

Edward Cole is elected i 
T A P T A ’s chief officer

Edward D. Cole, owner of 
Westex Auto Parts Inc., with 
l(K-ations in Big Spring and 
Odessa. was elected 
president of the Texas Auto 
and Truck Parts Association 
(luring the annual convention 
held at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Dallas this weekend.

According to figures 
released by the TAPTA, 
there are over 2,000 auto 
dismantlers in Texas.

The Auto Dismantlers and 
Recyclers of America, af
filiated with the National 
.Association of Auto 
Dismantlers. held a seminar 
on the basics of auto 
recycling in conjuction with 
the TAPTA convention. Auto 
dismantlers from all over 
the southwest were enrolled.

Don Rouse, ADRA field 
representative, was present 
and some of the topics 
discussed included the fact 
'hat the auto dismantling 
industry is the nation's 16th 
largest in dollar volume.

Rouse said that by using

It costs mwe to 
maintain a 
mile of line 
today than it 
cort to biiUd it

T ~i

KI)W>\KI) I). COLE

recycled or used auto parts 
the American people save 
two-thirds of the energy 
necessary to produce new 
parts and millions of barrels 
of oil annually.

TAPTA was commended 
for its efforts in its own 
beautification program.

BSSH to conduct 40th 
alcoholism seminar

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will conduct its 40th 
aicciholism seminar next 
Friday in the auditorium at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are being held in conjunction 
with Howard College.

Melvin Sikes, Ph.D., 
Director of Research and 
Professor of Psychology, 
from the Unitersity (rf Texas 
at Austin, will be the con
sultant for this day-long 
seminar.

The theme for this seminar 
will be, “The Phenonomo- 
logical Approach to Alcohol 
Abuse.”  This seminar will be 
of interest to those working

in the field of substance 
abuse, and to those of the 
general public who are in
terested in learning more
about this problem

Registration will begin at 8 
a m., and the general session 
at 9 a.m. A registration fee of 
$1 will be charged with an 
additional charge of $1 for 
those wishing to receive 
Continuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for atten^nce will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day.)

Additional information 
may be obtained from Clyde 
J. Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Program, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Inflation is a persistent prob
lem with every business but 
especially the electric busi
ness because you must gen
erate and deliver the power. 
The folks who generate our 
power have seen construc
tion costs quadrupled and 
fuel costs skyrocket in the 
past 10 years. Our own lines 
cost about as much to main
tain today as it cost to build 
them originally. But, in spite 
of these higher costs, the 
price of power from the elec
tric cooperative will never 
be a penny higher than it has 
to be. That promise is a 40- 
year tradition.

Cap Rock Electric Co-op
In Stanton

O W N ED  BY TH O S E WE S ER V E

system,”  ccxuitered Farrell.
“ The reason for the in

creases has been the same 
thing affecting everybody 
else in our economy. The 
cost of locomotives moving 
this traffic, for example, has 
doubled since 1972. This is 
not a case of simply deciding 
to increase the rate. We have 
to prove to the ICC that the 
rate we charge isn’t more 
than fair,”  he added.

Farrell said, however, that 
the initial 1974 coal rate 
didn’ t properly reflect 
Burlington Northern’s $665 
million investment in coal 
traffic equipment in the last 
five years and the $1.5 billion

Confidefx» vote 
given Sweatt

ODESSA — In the wake of 
the resignation of two city 
officials and the retirement 
of a third, the Odessa city 
council has given City 
Manager Kerry Sweatt a 
vote of confidence.

A F’ riday meeting of the 
council was called to put an 
end to morb administrative 
shakeups and stop rumors 
that more administrators 
will be departing their posts.

The two administrators 
who resigned their posts 
were Assistant Police Chief 
Tommy Callendar and 
Public Works Director 
Bryan Henderson, both of 
whom were asked to qjuit. 
Odessa Finance Director 
Ray Fuqua elected to take 
retirement, announcing he 
would enter business in the 
private sector.

The city employs more 
than 600 people.

it plans to spend in the next 
five. San Antonio owns its 
own coal cars.

That rate disparity, he 
said, was largely corrected 
with the 30 percent increase 
granted last December. The 
railroad had asked for a hike 
of more than 50 percent, 
which Mrs. Cockrell said is 
proof the railroad is pirating 
San Antonio.

F a r r e l l  v e h e m e n tly  
disagrees. He said the rate of 
return on Burlington’s 
railroad operations last 
year, calculated in keeping 
with ICC guidelines, was 
only 1.6 percent — a figure 
scoffed at by San Antonio 
officials.

Under questioning by 
Bentsen at the economic 
co m m itte e  h ea r in g , 
Burlington President Nor
man Lorentzsen indicated, 
however, that other methods 
of calculation might show 
the return could reach 4-6 
percent.

f in a n c e  t h e  c a r  
y o u  w a n t

NEW or USED.
SIC has been financing good new and 
used cars since 1930 You can benefit 
from our experience by givirig us a call ' 
before you buy

610 South Gregg 

267-5241
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Cosdan Oil Company

~W e‘re making lih issue of this. In fact, it will be 
one of the largest, most informative issues the 
Herald has ever published.

Four sections will present'close looks at:

# th e  history of the Big Spring community

# th e  history of Permian Basin oil industries, 

featuring Cosden's 50fh anniversary

#the history of the Big Spring Herald

•  Big Spring today and a look at the 

community's future
i

We think it‘s so significant that 
1 0 ,0 0 0  S Z T l i A  C O F Z B 8  WZZrZr B E  B IT K

(to double your advertising buy)

Let one of our retail ad salesmen tell you more about the 

M ILESTO N ES edition. Coll 263-7331 today to participate 

in this community-wide commemorative edition.

Due to the large volume of informative material and the anticipated size of the 
edition, it will be necessary to print sections early. In order to get your choice of sections, 
moke your space commitment early. Deadline for the first section is August 10th.

Big Spring Herald
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Musical ensemble slated
to launch tour Monday

The youth musical en
semble of the First Baptist 
Church, known as "H is  
Children," w ill start a 
week's tour of Texas and 
Oklahoma prisons Monday.

The ensemble, which is 
under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, has added the 
Oklahoma State Prison at 
McAlester, Okla., to its 
schedule.

Friday will be a "free 
day”  for the Big Spring 
group. Members will take in 
the Six Flags Over Texas 
amusement park at 
Arlington and see a Texas 
Ranger baseball game that 
night.

The public is invited to at
tend.

The ensemble has been 
engaged in this unique type 
of ministry for the past five 
years.

Billy T. Smith, lieutenant 
governor of Kiwanis Division 
22, T ex a s -O lk a h o m a  
District, w ill be the 
recipient of the Kiwanis 
International Foundation’s 
special award for 1978-79 
lieutenant governors.

At this time, there is no 
concert booked for the en-

'G ift  o f life'
c o n c c r i  u u u k c u  iu i  w ic  c it -  .  I a a  _ l
semble Saturday. The group S l O t O d  i V l O n d Q y  P®**"

The award was earned by 
Smith because all clubs in 
his division have now con
tributed too per cent to the 
1979 Voluntary Birthday Gift 
Contribution Plan Cam-

WEEK’S VISITATIONS BEGINS MONDAY FOR FIRST BAPTIST SINGING GROUP

‘His Children' to appear in prisons in Oklahoma, Texas

Its schedule calls for a 7 
p.m., concert at the 
Department of Corrections 
in Lexington, Okla., Mon
day: three concerts in the 
Oklahoma State Prison at 
McAlester, Okla., starting at 
2 p.m., Tuesday; a 5 p.n)., 
concert at the Stringtown 
Correctional Center in 
Stringtown, Okla., Wed
nesday; and^a 6;30 p.m. 
appearance 'a t  McLoud 
Correctional Center, t'airis, 
Okla., Thursday.

will leave Arlington for 
Gatesville Sunday morning. 
They will offer a 1:30 p.m. 
program at the Mountain 
View Unit for Women.

Following that per
formance, the singers will 
leave for home. Estimated 
time of arrival is around 10 
p.m., Sunday, Aug. 12.

Big Spring blood donors 
will &ive a chance to give the 
“ gift of life" from noon to 6 
p.m. Monday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

The award w ill be 
presented to Smith at the 
district convention, which 
will take place in Galveston 
Aug. 9-10-11.

The ensemble will present 
the same program they will 
offer in the prisons at the 6 
p.m. worship service in the 
First Baptist Church today.

Unable to communicate, understand

According to blood drive 
officials. Big Spring 
hospitals required 710 units 
of blood froQ) May through 
July. During that time, 
however, only 225 units of 
blood were donated. Officials 
ask that Big Spring donors 
help to make the community 
self-sufficient in meeting its 
need for blood in the future.

The Big Spring man 
received a person com
mendation from Harry S. 
Himmel of Chicago, 
president of the Kiwanis 
International Foundation.

Dallas murder suspect isolated
DALLAS (A P ) — Sitting in 

his family's living room, 
bidding a domino hand in a 
crude sign language un
derstood by a few relatives 
and friends, deafmute 
.Jerome Fisher seems a 
world removed from the 
.seedy hotel where police say 
he strangled a prostitute and 
left her body under a 
scalding shower

Isolated by his inability to 
communicate or understand 
others. Fisher is an island 
unto himself — unable to 
hear, speak and probably 
unable In understand even 
that he is charged with 
murder.

At home he is treated with 
warmth and love. Neigh- 
Ixtrhood children drop by to 
pester Fisher for ice cream 
money and friends greet his 
return from jail with a slap 
on the back or a kiss on the 
cheek A tele\’ision blares in 
ihebackgnHjnd.

But .Jenme's world is one 
ol silence, of frustrating 
attempts to communicate 
with outsiders and almost 
lulile attempts to grasp the 
sign language gestures his 
interpreters use in an effort 
to make him understand the 
charge brought against him.

Police and prosecutors say 
Fisher was the man who 
picked up I9-year-old 
Dirolhy Armstrong on July 
14 and tixik her to a motel

near downtown. There, they 
say, he wrapped a bedsheet 
around her neck, choking the 
life nut of her before he 
shoved her head beneath a 
blistering stream of water.

His family, however, says 
Fisher is innocent, that he 
was home the night Miss 
Armstrong died.

At 26, Fisher is thick-set, 
his belly bloated by years of 
inactivity. Except for three 
years of public schooling and 
a year at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, he is virtually 
uneducated. He can't read 
and can only scribble his 
name

"I'm not even sure he 
understands he is charged 
with murder,” said court- 
appointed defense attorney 
■Scott Anderson. " I f  he can't 
communicate with me well 
enough to assist in his own 
defense, then he cannot gel a 
fair trial '

Dr Kenneth Z. Altshuler, 
the psychiatrist ..Zim- 
mermann appointed to 
examine Fisher, said that 
aside from his hearing and 
speech problems, Fisher Is 
"p e r fe c t ly  n o rm a l. "  

Although a thorough 
examination has not been 
completed, Altshuler said 
Fisher is not mentally 
retarded, and shows no signs 
of menial or emotional 
disorders

His interpreters. Elizabeth

Criswell and Ann Phillips of 
the Deaf Action Center, said 
Fisher is bright, quick and 
has picked up the finger 
alphabet and more com
plicated American Sign 
Language for the Deaf they 
have spent hours trying to 
leach him.

But. Mrs. Criswell said, it 
is "almost impossible to
explain In him abstract 
i-oncepis."

Fisher wept as District 
.ludge James Zimmermann 
tried for more than 20 
minutes during a hearing 
Wednesday to explain the 
murder charge while Mrs. 
Criswell patiently reduced 
the statements to primative 
two-word sentences.

After the hearing Zim
mermann reduced the bond 
from $25,000 to $5,000. and 
Mrs. Criswell said Fisher 
would begin training at DAC 
soon. the first com
prehensive schooling in his 
life.

Fisher has lived with his 
elder sister, Lillian Mills, 
siwe their mother died two 
years ago. She says her 
brother is a loving, gentle 
man who enjoys picnics, 
dominoes and card games 
with her husband and the 
four children still living at 
home.

“ He is special, mainly 
because he’s my brother," 
Mrs. Mills said. "W e’re just 
glad to have him home."

"He's a good boy,”  said 
one neighbor, who asked not 
to be identified. “ You can't 
find nobody to say nothing 
bad about him." she added, 
putting her arm around 
Fisher and kissing him on 
the cheek.

Fisher was arrested July 
15. when the room clerk from 
the Uptown Motel No. I 
pointed him out to police as 
the man he had seen 
checking in with Miss 
Armstrong. The clerk, 
Jerome Arrington, told 
police Fisher returned from 
the room alone, paid the $5 
bill and left.

Arrington found Miss 
.Armstrong's body about a 
half-hour later, he told 
p<ilice.

Fishers case bears a 
striking similarity to that of 
Donald Lang, a .16-year-old 
Chicago deaf-mute accused 
of killingtwo prostitutes.

I.ang's conviction for a 
1972 killing was overturned 
because he was found unfit 
for trial and unable to aid in 
his own defense. The Illinois 
Supreme Court ruled that the 
slate Department of Mental 
Health had to teach Lang

Military
Alvarez earns promotion

KNOB NOSTER. Mo -  
Kuben Alvarez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Roberto A. Alvarez 
of H27 W Sixth, Big Spring, 
Texas, has been promoted to 
the rank of stall sergeant in 
Ihe'C S Air Force.

.Sgt Alvarez is a missile

systems analyst instructor 
at Whiteman Air Force 
Base, here, and serves with a 
unit of the Strategic Air 
Command

The sergeant is a 1973 
graduate nf Big Spring High 
School

Slope draws Chanute duty
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Thomas C. Slape. son of 
Dewey J .Slape of 1712 
Purdue St., Big Spring 
Texas, has been assigned to 
Chanute Air Force Base. III., 
after completing Air Force 
basic training 

During the six weeks at 
l,ackland Air Froce Base, 
here, the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training

in human relations.
In addition, airmen who 

complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now 
receive specialized in
struction in the civil 
engineering field.

Airman Slape is a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School

V A  CAT W in
tillzill

First United 
Methodist Church
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how to communicate so he 
could be retried. The depart
ment is appealing the order 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
contending it has no 
responsibility because Lang 
is not mentally ill.

Ironically, Zimmermann 
said he was a classmate of 
l»u ls  B. Garippo, the Illinois 
Circuit Judge who presided 
over Lang's conviction in the 
1972 slaying, at (he National 
Judicial College.

Dallas police have 
discounted a rape-assault 
complaint filed by a South 
Dallas prostitute that Im
plicated another man In the 
Arms! rnng slaying.

The woman told police she 
was raped a gunpoint at the 
Uptown Motel No. I by a man 
that told her she look^ likea 
woman he had killed — a 
woman named "Chicken." 
The woman said "Chicken"

was a nickname for Miss 
Armst rong.

But police Investigator 
Marshall Touchton, who 
investigated the assault 
complaint, says the 
suggestion that the man who 
allegedly raped the woman 
also killed Miss Armstrong is 
"not based in fact." The 

woman bore no resemblance 
to Miss Armstrong, he said, 
and a hotel room clerk said 
she had not seen the alleged 
rape victim all day on July 
19, the day the attack was 
supposed to have taken 
place
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If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
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tHephoue.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:3a p.m. 
Mondayo through 
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Open Sundays Until 

19:00 a.m.

Furthermore, Touchton 
said, the woman said she had 
cut her assailant “ four or 
five limes" on the back, but 
the man she accused bore no 
slash marks. And that man 
had a solid alibi for the night 
Miss Armstrong was killed, 
Touchton said

Drs. Wayne and Diana 
Hamm

The
Announce 
Association Of
John Marshall

For Pracfice O f  General Optomefry

106 W .  3rd 263-2501
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♦ an
Sears We CAN install your
next home improvement!

For items needing installation, Sears can provide complete installation, 
free estimating and free planning help. Installation priced extra.

CUT *30
Digital control 

garage door opener

164”

w-asoo

Lets you set your own operat
ing code. V -̂HP motor. Built- 
in safety rever— systam.

S A V E  o n

Sears Best 
16-in. shutters

CUT 20%
W -3849-28S9

Made of one-piece molded 
high- impact polystyrene 
plastic 25 to 80-in. heights.

W-I700

C U T  15%
Wood or Metal 

Kitchen cabinets

Stock-slse kitchan count- 
artopa cut 10%.

♦4100
Wood

*3000
Metal

CUT •100
1 l-HP vari-drive 

lawn tractor

•979

W-15638

Vary spaads by juat moving a 
lever. 36-in. raar-discharg* 
mower deck. Value!

C U T  *20
Your Choice 

insulating doors

114”
each

Chooae deluxe croesbuck in
sulating door or side litc 
storm insulating doer.

Y-2390

Y-2891

C U T  *5
Weatherbeater house 

paint

Acrylic latex house paint 
gives one-coat coverage if 
sppl.ed-d>rect«]

C U T  • 2 . 0 0 s q  yd

Touch of
Tenderness carpeting

2-pIy continuous-filament 
nylon sculptured yams weigh 
30 oz. per square yard.

C U T  *20
52-gal. electric 
water heater

•169”
Saara Power Misar"* heater 
"96” . Has polyurathana foam 
insulation. Valuo!

Y-31211

• Shipping, installation extra • Ask about Saara credit plans • Prices are catalog pricaa • Now on aala In our "Y ”  and
"W " catalog Bupplamenta

Salitfaclion Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Phone
2674522

Most merchandise ava ilab le  
for pick-up w ith in  a few  days Sears 403 RUNNELS 

94>30 Mon. . Sal.
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FUNNY FACE — U.S. Congressman Benjamin S. Rosenthal, D-N.Y., entertains 
Vietnamese children Saturday, as he visits a refugee camp in Hong Kong. Laughing, 
left oi center, is Robert F. Drinan, D-Mass. Rosenthal heads a nine-member 
Congressional delegation which is on a fact-finding tour of the Vietnamese refugee 
situation in southeast Asia.

Closer look

Appointments draw fire
By SCOTT CARPENTER 

JIM DAVIS
(Hurl* H«nh« Austin iursau)

AUSTIN — Supporters of. 
the Texas sunset process are 
unhappy with Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby's appointments to the 
Sunset Advisory Com
mission and are worried that 
Speaker Billy Clayton's will 
be worse.

Hobby named Sens. Ed 
Howard of Texarkana and 
O.H. “ Ike" Harris of Dallas 
to four-year terms on the 
important commission.

Harris' appointment parti
cularly incenses supporters 
of sunset — a review process 
whereby each state agency 

; has to justify its existence 
' periodically.

Harris is a 13-year Senate 
veteran , plain-spoken, 
conservative. Republican 
and basically anti-sunset.

He opposed the whole idea 
when the legislature set up 
the process in 1977 and voted 
against most sunset com
mission proposals presented 
to the 1979 Legislature. He 
gives no indication of 
changing his mind.

“ I don't think it (sunset) 
was as successful as 
everyone anticipated it could 
be," Harris says.

He says his role on the 
sunset commission shouldn't 
be prejudged, but he talks 
about losing the battle to stop 
sunset in 1977 and continuing 
the fight.

Howard, a first-term 
Democrat, isn't easily 
classified. He wasn't in the 
legislature when the battle to 
create sunset was fought two 
years ago, but he expresses

general support for the 
process.

He voted for much of the 
legislation that made some 
significant changes in the 
agencies reviewed last 
session. But he also served 
on the Senate Economic 
Development Committee, 
which cattered to the wishes 
of the various special in
terests wishing to protect pet 
agencies. So did Harris.

Rep. Lance Lalor, House 
sponsor of the 1977 sunset bill 
and sunset commission 
member the past two years, 
is worried that Hobby's 
appointments signal the 
lieutenant governor’s basic 
opposition to sunset.

By appointing two 
Economic Development^^ 
Committee members to the 
commission. Hobby is trying 
to put the breaks on the 
sunset process, Lalor says.

Hobby denies that. “ I 
support it and I always 
have," Hobby says. He 
declines to detail the 
reasoning behind his ap
pointments.

Leaders of Common 
Cause, the self-declared 
citizens' lobby that initiated 
the sunset idea, are worried 
aDout which two 
representatives Speaker 
Clayton will name to the 
commission.

Harris and Howard 
replace Sens. Bill Meier of 
Euless and W.E. “ Pete” 
Snelson on the commission, 
and the changes probably 
won't make much d if
ference.

Meier, like Harris, is seen 
basically as an ob
structionist to the more

Find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.
A tivliiii: lit hii|ipiiK-» ,inj 

ciintcnmtcnt Thnt'> wli.it vnu'll 
cnH'v \vitlic\cr\ pica-iit pi:;.i

lit \iHir taxontc tiippini:> .inj ;i 
ijiiiiic lit tliiili ur thin cru>t. H.ivc 
,1 piivc Anil tinJ tnic iiintentmciu. 

truin Pi-.i Inn. Vt'c ijiv c vuii lu.iih .At Pi::;i Inn, tli,it'> Inner Picvcl

■ Buy one ]H Z z a , next smaller Size free. ■
?  With this ciiupun, hiiv any cunt, l.irgc ur medium site piz:a at 5
B  re^uLir menu price ,ind i;et vuur secund pi::a ut the next sm.iller B
I  size with equal numher uf in(zredients, up tu three ingredients, 
g  free. Present this cuupun with ciiest check
H  V iIkI ilmi Aug. 12, 1979 ^ ,
_  Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas

FIP11
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Pizza ixm

1702 Gregg 263-1381
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 362-0479
2120 Andrews Hwy,/ Odessa 332-7324
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 337-2397
3316 Illinois/ Midland 691-9651
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Relocation

Roger D. Brown
Attorney At Law

Announces the Relocation 

of His Office To

T H E  H O N E Y  B U I L D I N G  

1 0 1 0  M a i n

OKice Hours 
9 to 12 and 1:30 to 5

Telephone
267-1618

St. Mary's . . . where field trips enrich learning.

Register for Fall —  Pre-Kindergarten 
through Third Grade

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
1001 Goliad 267-8201

VISA 
M ASTiaCHAROI 
THOaNTON'S CHAROi

significant changes proposed 
for reviewed agencies. 
Snelson, like Howard, 
supported some changes and 
opposed others.

Sens. Lloyd Doggett of 
Austin and A.R. “ Babe”  
Schwartz of Galveston, both 
sunset supporters, remain on 
the commission for two more 
years.

But on the House side, the 
two commission seats up for 
appointment are held, by 
strong sunset supporters; 
Lalor atKl Rep. Lee Jackson, 
a Republican from Dallas.

If Clayton replaces them 
with legislators who 
ph ilosoph ica lly  oppose 
sunset, the effect could be 

, staggering to the process.

- Reps. Bennie Bock II of 
New Braunfels and Bill 
Ceverha of Dallas remain on 
the commission for two more 
years. Ceverha is a strong 
sunset supporter, but Bock 
has taken a protectionist 
attitude toward the reviewed 
agencies.

Since commission rules 
require three affirmative 
votes on each side for any 
action, two new anti-suns^ 
House members could team 
with Bock to block any 
significant action.

Clayton's office indicated 
last June he would make his 
appointments soon, but 
something has delayed 
things.

Sunset backers won't rest 
easy until they get the news 
— and see if the legislative 
leadership has effectively 
sunset ted sunset.

CORONADO P LA ZA
9:30 A.M .TO 61OOP.M. 
9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

— MON.-SAT
—  THURS.

MEN'S WESTERN AND 
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

1 2 ”
HondaoiiMly atylad polyM tsr 
and cotton ahirta In ploida, 
yoko trootmonta and 
plpod trima, mony colors 
In alaoa. S-M-I^XL.
Rogulor to 924.00

PRO BABY HAIR DRYER
Rog.923.M

Tho 3 «woy hair dryor. Oporotoa on 
toblo top allow ing two hand atyling 
uao CM o platol typo dryor or hold 
ovorywhoro It'a moat comfortoblo. Two 
apooda and two tomporoturo aottinga.

JUNIOR
SWEATERS

Rog. 922.00

I f  'g v i  1'’
BOY'S OR GIRL'S SHOES

Suodoor 
■mooth loothor. 
Aaaortod alaoa. 
*^ .9 1 1 .9 9  to  913.99

G ILEA D  SLEEPW EAR

1 2 ”

NYLON

Acrylic,
Swootora, 
Pwllowora,
Voat and 
Cordigona. 
Aaaortod colora 
and alaoa. 'v
S-IA-L ^

SKIRTS

Aaaortod 
atyloa and 
colora in 
ploida 
and 
chocka.
70
Polyoator
30%
Wool.

Oothorod 
at tho 
woiat with 
Gorod akirt. 
Rog. 922.00.

PLOWING
OOWNS

Rogulor
00-920iM

P A N T A N D  SKIRT
Rogulor 910.00-912.00

6 ” - 7 ”
100% doublo knit Acrylic 
pant or 4 Oord akirta. Full 2" 
oloatic wniat band and 
mock pockota. Siaoa 4-6X 
7-14.

BOYS SOCKS
TU B E S O X 3 pr.

Rog. 3 for 1  
2.7S I

WHITI WITH STRIPID TOPS.

DRESSCREW SOX
DRISS 
CRIW 
SOCKS

GIRLS
DRESSES
4 ’ ?o7 ”
Rogulor 910.00

A groat colloctlon o f ̂  
droaaoa for bock-to- 
achool.. .Including 
onn-ploco and |umpor 
look droaaoa. Chooao 
from atripoa, aollda, 
printa. In many colora. 
Siaoa 4-6X and 7.14.
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MOVING

S A V E  U P T O  75%
A L L S U M M E R  F A S H IO N  M U S T  G O !!

•WOMEN’S FASHION •JUNIOR •ACCESSO R IES •MEN’S W EAR

•LINENS •HOME A C C ES S O R IES  •LINGERIE

B O YS

Ir

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER

WOMENS FASHIONS

M E N ’S S H O R T  S L E E V E

DRESS SHIRTS
Cool cotton-polyestw »horl sleava 
dress shirts irt solid colors.
Size 15 to 17
Reg, 10,50________________________

Alex Coleman Slacks 
Fashion slacks in red, 
block, brown ond navy —  Reg. 20.00 13.99
Country Suburban Sportswear 
Blue chambroy, cotton-polyester 
V a l.io 4 6 .X 25%O O H

Intuition Sportswear 
Jackets, blouses, pants, skirts, 
Val. to 84.00................................. 25%O o f f

DRESSES
Entire stock of Ladies Dresses from our 
regular stock of famous brands. Jo Lester Vermo, 
Melissa Lone, Country Miss, Leslie Fay, Samuel Blue 
and Nortcy Greer. Val. to 72.00 50%
JUNIOR DRESSES

%
S P E C IA L  G R O U P

Assorted styles and colors. 
Val. to 50.00 Off

B O B B IE  B O O K S  JU N IO R  S P O R T S W E A R

Special group 
polyester and cotton 
Val. to 25.00 25% Off

•EVERYDAY MORE DEDUCTION ON 

SUMMER FASHIONS EVERYDAY 

NEW  FALL FASHIONS ARRIVING.

•COMPLETE STO CK O F  CHILDRENS 
BACK TO  SCHOOL FASHIONS NOW 
IN STO CK. MANY SALE PRICED.

HANDBAGS
Perfect for summer on(< gfHoMR, , 9 I H [ ; | D  D  , ,
carry right in to Fall. W  W
Assorted sizes and colors. ^
Reg, to 15.00 ............................................x ................ _______________________

LINGERIE
Ploytex Bros —  Special group. f  O t /

9’ .̂___________ _________________ A J  / O oH
Mr. "B "  of California _  _
Pajama smock. 1
Polyester b le nd— Reg. 18.00

I Appel Robes
Long and pretty patterns.
Reg. 34.00 #

ACCESSORIES
Scarves ____________________ ___  __ _____V J B A /  ____
Special group assorted styles and patterns. C l H
Val. to 16.00 / O o «

LINEN
Vera's Equasion Sheets
Twins —  Reg. 9.50  ^.SO
Full — Reg. 11.00 .....................................
Queen —  Reg. 16.00   H .§0
King — Reg. 20.00  1*JK>
Std.Cose —  Reg. 7.00  *.40
KingCase —  Reg. 9.00  ^.20

HOUSEHOLD
Stainless By Imperial International n
50 Pc. Sets —  Reg. 60.00

Moonstone By Fostoria
Emerol Green, Pink, Blue, and Amber _  a  j
Goblet Juice artd Dessert
Reg. 9 75 . A 4 # / Q o f f

Chino - 20 pea. sate
Service for 4
Oven Safe a
3 Patterns 1 Q  Q Q
Reg. 50.00 ............. ................................................ ■  •  • •  W

SCARVES
f Top Off Arty Outfit...Around the 

neck, in the hair, around the waist, qr in the pocket. 
Amorted styles, sizes, and colors.
Reg, to 16.00_________________________ Off

MENS SUITS
Entire stock men's suits. Famous brand 
names like Palm Beach, Botany 500 and 
H.I.S. solids, stripes and patterrts.

25%
To

Size 38 Reg. to 46 Reg.
39 Long to 46 Long 

Reg. 120.00 to 175.00 50%,.
S T R A W  H A T S

Entire Stock 
Val. to 35.00 25% « .

S P O R T  S H IR TS
Long sleeve and short sleeve. Perfect to make 
thot favorite poir of slacks seem new ogom. 
Size S-M-L-XL. Reg. to 26.00 ............. 2 5 % i

G A R M E N T  B A G S  .  .  ^
Vinyl in assorted colors. 1  l U  
Reg. 3.00

LADIES SHOES
Special group.
Dress or>d casual.
Vol. to 33.00............................. 12.90
Dress and casual 
Val. to 30.00
Just marked d o w n ............................. 25% „
»OUR EXCITING NEW FASHION

STO R E OPENS SOON

•EVERY ITEM O F SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE IN OUR 

DOW NTOW N STORE M UST BE SOLD
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Coleman wins 
gold medal
In Sp orts Festival II

Mile Coleman of Ackerly, who was an Olympic 
alternate to the 1976 games in Montreal, captur^ the 
gold medal in the International Clay P ig i^  Division of 
the Olympic Sports Festival beinig held in Colorado 
Springs, Oolor^o.

The Sports Festival in Colorado Springs is an 
Olympic type affair, with competition strictly from the 
United States.

BAike competed on July 27 and 28 in the competition, 
and set a record in doing so. The world record is 199 out 
of 200 targets, but there must be 22 countries par
ticipating in order for the achiever to be recognized. 
But Coleman’s 200 straight did give him a national 
record.

Coleman practiced for three days with his com
petition in Colorado Springs before the finals shooting 
days. Coleman hit on 98 the first day of practice, then 
connected on a perfect 100 of 100 on the next two days of 
practice. So, counting the practice days with the actual 
competition at the Sports Festival, Coleman hit on over 
400 targets in a row.

Coleman was among 3100 athletes in Colorado 
Springs in the various categories. All have Olympic 
aspirations for the I960 games in Moscow, and 
Coienuui is hoping that his performance during last 
weeks competition will help him when the United 
States Olympic Trials for the Clay Pigeon represen
tatives take place in San Antonio next year. The trials 
will take place in either May or June.

Coleman’s main competition in the trials will 
probably be Don Haldeman and Charvin Dixon. These 
two represented the United States in the 76 games in 
Montreal, and will be on hand in San Antonio, as they 
were in Colorado Springs.

Coienuui, who practices daily in his speaalty, feels 
optimistic about his chances of repeating his success in 
the Sports Festival when the trial take place. “ I feel 
that I have as good a chance as anybody. Only two out 
of 150 will get to go to Moscow, and they are all pretty 
even,”  he said.

MIKE COLEMAN

USGA National 
Tourney to begin 
here Thursday
The National United Girls Softball Association will 

be held 'Thursday through Saturday, Aumst 9-11, at the 
Roy Anderson Complex on the north side of Interstate 
20

There will be two five team brackets, as girls in 
Division 3 and Division 4 will be on hand for the 
national affair. Division 3 are ages 13-16, with Division 
4 being ages 17-19.

Teanu from as far away as Virginia will be on hand 
for the tournament.

The five teams from Division 3 will be from Virginia, 
Hobbs, N.M., Midland, Abilene and Big Spring. The 
Big Spring team will be composed of tte All-Stars of 
that l e a ^ .

The five team* in Division 4 will be from Virginia, 
Lovington, N.M., Odessa, Denison, and either Midland 
or Abilene. Midland will face Abilene this afternoon to 
decide who the fifth representative will be.

All Division 4 games will be played at Roberts Field, 
with all Division 3 games being held at the Garrett 
Field. There will be a one dollar admission charge for 
adults and a fifty cents charge for children under 12 for 
a two-game session.

The co-directors for the national tournament, locals 
Tommy Meeks and Jackie Thomason, have employed 
two local umpires among the total of nine that will 
officiate the three day affair.

A.A. Rucker, a member of the governor’s staff at 
Austin, will be on hand when the opening ceremonies 
get underway at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday night. The 
tournament will be dedicated to A.C. Jones, a faithful 
friend of girls’ softball, who is seriously iU in Houston. 
The national president, Brent Watson of Midland, will 
also be on hand to help start the tourney.

Totalled, there will be more than 150 girls, plus 
managers, coaches and chaperones particiating. The 
out-of-town teams will be b o u ^  at Howard College..

Action will begin on lliursday morning at 9:00 a.m. 
Other game times will be at 11 a m. Thursday, 6:00 
p.m. ‘Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Thursday, 9:00 a.m. and 
11:00 a.m. Friday, 8:00 p.m. Friday, with a final game, 
if needed, at2:00p.m. Saturday.

Following the tournament, a banquet and awards 
presentation will be held at 6:00 p.m. on Saturday at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion in Comanche Trail Park.

Oiler tackle recovering 
from brain surgery
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Oilers starting offensive 

tackle Greg Sampson remained in the intensive care 
unit at Methodist Hospital today following surgery 

' Friday nighttoremovea blood dot from his brain.
Dr. Floyd Robinson, who performed the surgery, 

said the operation was a success, but dedined to issue 
a statement on Sampson’s condition until later today.

Sampson, the Oilers number one draft choice in 1972, 
went into surgery Friday night after doctors per
formed a brain scan and found a blood dot.

Sampson had experienced severe headaches since 
the first day of the Oilers training camp at San Angelo, 
Texas. Sampson suffered headaches prior to the start 
of workouts and the problem intensified when he 
received a blow in the Oilers first workout.

Oilers spokesman Mike McChirc said Sampson 
would be l « t  for the 1979 season, but no prognosis was 
available on his pro football career.

‘Longshot ’ sure of PGA win

Caldwell out in front
BIRM INGHAM , Mich. 

(A P ) — Rex Caldwell, a 
lon^hot joumeynuui, made 
a critical putt in a driving 
rainstorm, waited out a 45- 
minute weather delay and 
swept into a 2-stroke lead 
with a 4-under-par 66 
Saturday in the thiH round 
of tile 61st PGA National 
Championship.

His only bogey of the day 
came after the storm delay 
when he almost missed his 
tee time for the resumption 
of play.

“ I went running (to the 
18th tee) and didn’t even 
have time to take a practice 
swing. I just put the peg in 
the ground and went after 
it,”  he said.

The drive found the rain- 
drenched fairway, but he 
missed his second shot to the 
left of the green and made 
bogey, well after the national 
television cameras had

ended their coverage for the 
day.

“ I ’ m pretty sure I ’m 
gonna win,’ ’ said the 
uninhibited Caldwell, 29.

“ This Is great. It’s a golf 
tournament, a major, the 
PGA. It’s -just everything 
wrapped up in one.

’T m  hitting it good. The 
swing is in the slot. I never 
struck a nerve out there. It’s 
amazing the way I was. I ’m 
really amazed that I wasn’t 
nervous.”

Caldwell, now in his fifth 
year of Tour activity, never 
before had led through three 
rounds. He had this one with 
a 203 total, 7 under par on the 
historic Oakland Hills 
Country CHub course.

His lead, at times, went as 
high as four strokes.

But that was before the 
violent thunderstorm swept 
the hilly course with 
torrential rains, high winds, 
thunder and lighting. A

gallery announced at 34,000 
bounded for cover, the press 
tent was ordered evacuated, 
players sought shelter and a 
television blimp, which 
handled relays from 
announcers on the course, 
was ripped off its mooring by 
the wirxls and later was 
found in someone’s back 
yard.

And it was before Cald
well’s closing bogey — his 
first in 28 holes — and a 
birdie by Ben Crenshaw, 
again after television 
coverage was completed.

Crenshaw, the dynamic 
man the other pros call 
“ Gentle Ben,”  muscled and 
emoted his way to a 69 that 
left him alone in second at 
205.

It was another two shots 
back to Tom Watson, the 
outstanding player of the 
season, Australian David 
Graham and Jerry Pate, tied

at 207. Watson, a tour-time 
winner this year but in a 
minor slump the past month, 
shot a 69. Pate, a former U.S. 
Open champion who seems 
to ptay his best in the major 
championships, also had a 
68. 'The slender Graham 
matched par 70.

“ I feel my chances are 
good,”  said Watson. “ If I can 
play a good round tomorrow. 
I’ve got a chance to win the 
golf tournament. I f  I can get 
out of the box fast tomorrow, 
I have a chance to put some 
pressure on the leaders and 
maybe win the golf 
nament.”

Ron Streck was next at 69- 
208, five strokes back.

Tied at 209 and the only 
others under par were Gene 
LIttler, Gibby Gilbert and 
Bruce Lietzke. Littler, who 
won the U.S. Open here in 
I%1, closed up with a 67. 
Gilbert shot a 68 and Lietzke 
hada7l.

(APLASCRPMOTO)

SWINGING AT THE BIRDS — Rex Caldwell waves his 
putter on the ninth at Oakland Hills Saturday after 
sinking a birdie putt on the par three, 225-yard hole 
Play came during third round action in PGA. Cowboys defeat Broncos
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IRVING, Texas (A P ) — 
Third-string quarterback 
Glenn Carano, subbing for 
kayoed Roger Staubach, 
passed Dallas to its only 
touchdown as the Cowboy’s 
tripped the Denver Broncos 
7-6 Saturday night in a 
defense-dominated National 
Football League exhibition 
football game.

Lopez takes 7 -stroke 
lead over Kasmierski

twptMsnrNOToi

SUNNINGDALE, England 
(A P ) — Defending champion 
Nancy Lopez of the United 
States held a commanding 7- 
stroke lead over fellow 
cou n tryw om an  J o y c e  
Kazmierski after the third 
round of the European 
Women's Golf Championship 
on Saturday.

M9 eZ( Umed jhe 6,l7gi^
yard par 74 Sunningdale 
course for the third straigl. 
day. She shot a 4-under-par 
70 for a 207 and was I5-under 
for the tournament.

" I  have never led by 7 
strokes after three rounds of 
a tournament before," Lopez 
said.

“ But you are never too far 
ahead. Anything can happen 
I shall just go out there and 
try to play a good last 
round”

Kazmierski was at 214. 
American Pat- Bradley shot 
six birdies on the incoming 
nine and jumped into third 
place with 215. Mardell 
Wilkins of the United States 
was at 217.

Lopez needed a l-under- 
par 73 Sunday to set a new 
low of 280 for the tour
nament. Judy Rankin set the 
record of 281 in winning the 
title two years ago

Kazmierski, 32, who never 
has won a tournament in 10 
years on the pro circuit, 
t^gan the day 3 strokes 
M lin w ld ll^  stayed in 
contentim with the leader 
for the first seven holes.

Kazmierski bogeyed the 
eighth and struggled to hold 
her ground as Lopez came 
charging home on the inward 
nine.

The last three holes made 
all the difference Lopez 
birdied the 16th and 17th anci 
narrowly missed a 15-foot 
birdie putt at the 18th 
Kazmierski bogeyed the last 
two holes

“ It was a kind of up-and- 
down round for m e," 
Kazmierski said. “ There are 
still 18 holes to play. I guess 1 
have had my bad day and 
I’m all ready to get back to 
work tomorrow”

The sunny weather made a 
strong contrast to Friday’s 
torrential rains, in which 
l.opez shot a 5-under-par 69.

“ Considering the con
ditions. I played better in the 
second nxind, ' Lopez said. 
“ I did not hit the ball soclose 
to the pins today and I made 
one or two bad shots out of 
the bunkers”

In the three rounds. Lopez 
has driven off the fairways 
only twice.

"You have to hit straight 
on this course, otnerwise you 
are in a lot of trouble”  said 
the 22-year-old star, winner 
of six tournaments this year.

Three players shared fiftf 
place at 219 — Americar 
Beth Daniel. South Africa’! 
.Sally Little and Britain’; 
Mickey Walker

Little played the first nine* 
holes in 3-under par and then 
only was 5 strokes behind 
L o ^  But she wrecked her 
chanc-es with a triple-bogey 8 
at the luth

SW e coac hes enthusiastic 
as fall drills approach
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP ) — To hear the nine 
Southwest Con ference 
football coaches tell it, 
everybody in the SWC is 
going to have a good football 
team this year. But as Texas 
Christian Coach F A. Dry 
observed, this is still August 
and the season starts in 
September.

“ Everybody has to be 
excited and optimistic about 
the coming season. If they’re 
not, then they’re already 
dead,”  said Dry, who 
promised even his Homed 
Frogs would be Improved, 
even though preseason 
predictors say TCU will 
again be near the bottom ot 
tlwSWC standings.

There was a healthy 
supply of optimism Friday 
when the coaches gathered 
in San Antonio for the official 
kickoff of the 1979 season.

Texas Coadi Fred Akers, 
whose Longhorns are ranked 
nationally in preseason polls 
and considered the early 
SWC favorite, told reporters, 
“We will have a good football 
team. I ’m not ashamed to 
say it.”

“ I think there’s a whole lot 
of teams that can win it. I 
don’ t think there’ s any 
question we will be com
petitive,’ ’ said Houstoh 
Coach Bill Yeoman, whose 
d e fen d in g  ch am p ion  
Cougars are again expected 
to be one of the conference’s 
top teams this season.

“ We could win It. S «n e  
good things would have to 
happen and we might have to 
have some help from some 
other teams. Cirazier thin^ 
have happened. We’re going

to have a good football 
team ," said Southern 
Methodist Coach Ron Meyer, 
who had one of the nation's 
best recruiting seasons last 
year to go with the already 
talented, but still young. 1978 
Mustangs.

“ When we walk on the field 
every time, we’ll have a 
chance to win,”  modestly 
observed Texas A&M Coach 
Tom Wilson, whose Aggies 
are expected to be among the 
SWC’s top two or three 
teams.

There was hope displayed 
even from the bottom of the 
SWC.

“ We have an excellent 
freshman class. We can 
compete,”  added Dry, coach 
of the perennially hapless 
Horned Frogs, whom nearly 
everyone acknowledges will 
be b^ter this year.

“ We’re going to be a better 
football team. I don’t know 
how much better. Everybody

seems to think right now that 
they are going to be better,”  
said Rice Coach Ray Alborn, 
whose Owls are picked no 
better than eighth or ninth in 
the SWC.

Preseason forecasters,| 
however, seem to agree with 
the coaches that everybody, 
in the conference, except 
maybe rebuilding Arkansas, 
will be improved this season.

’ ’This league has gotten 
tougher and tougher,”  said 
Texas Tech Coach Rex 
Dockery.

A reporter mentioned the 
rebuilding to quick-witted 
Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz, 
who retorted, “ That’s got to 
be the greatest un- 
dorstatment since General 
Custer said they look like 
friendly Indians.”

But Holtz added, “ We’re 
going to be a lot better that 
the prognosticators think we 
are — ^ t  not as good as the 
alumni want us to be. ”

Steelers edge Bills 15-7
BUFFALO, N Y. (AP ) — 

Third-string quarterback 
C liff Stoudt directed a 
fourth-quarter march to set 
up Matt Bahr s third field 
goal of the game Saturday as 
the Steelers edged the 
Buffalo Bills 15-7 in the first 
National Football League 
exhibition game for biMh 
teams this season.

Only moments later, 
Pittsburgh defender John 
Banaszak jarred the ball 
loose from B ills ’ quar
terback David Mays and 
defensive tackle Gary Dunn 
returned the fumble 32 yards

for the only Steeler touch
down of the contest.

Bqffalo starter Joe 
F'erguson led the team toa 7- 
0 lead early in the second 
period with a 10-yard scoring 
pass to tight end Reuben 
Gant

However, later in the 
quarter Barr kicked a 41- 
yard field goal to put Pitt
sburgh back in contention 
and booted another in each 
succeeding quarter. His first 
kick in the second hlaf 
covered 39 yards and the 
winning boot 25 yards with 
1:17 remaining.

Staubach suffered a slight 
concussion midway in the 
first quarter when he was 
tackled by linebacker Joe 
Kizzo. Staubach was 
knocked out for some five 
minutes before he was 
helped to the Cowboy bench. 
He later walked under his 
own power.

Denver, playing in its first 
preseason game, built a 6-0 
lead in the first half on 
chipshol field goals of 23 and 
:K) yards by Jim Turner 
before Carano harnessed the 
Cowboy offense for a 76-yard 
scoring drive.

Carano hit tight end Jay 
Saldi on passes of 17 and 14 
yards before a costly in

terference penalty by 
Bronco rookie Wiley Turner 
of Angelo State in the end 
zone set up Larry Brinson’s 
one-yard scoring plunge.

Rafael Septien kicked the 
extra point with 1:46 left in 
the first half.

Denver also lost two of its 
players in the hard-hitting 
matchup before 61,192 fans 
in Texas Stadium as 
defensive tackle Don 
Latimer and running back 
Rob Lytle departed with 
knee injuries.

Dallas, which lost to 
Oakland 20-13 last week, 
evened its preseason record 
at 1-1

Denver used three

quarterbacks with starter 
Norris Weese completing 
five of nine passes for 81 
yards in favor of Craig 
Penrose.

Rookie Fred Martensen of 
Arizona State finished up for 
the Broncos who fumbled 
away an excellent chance to 
go ahead late in the fourth 
quarter.

Cowboy rookie defender 
Mike Calhoun of Notre Dame 
stripped the ball away from 
Martensen and recovered at 
the Cowboy 43 to end the 
final Denver threat.

The game was played in 
90-degree temperature and 
the humidity was 47 percent, 
which affected play.
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ALUTOURNAMENT SELECTIONS — Pictured here are three local girls that made 
the United Girls Softball Association West Texas State All-Toumament team From 
the left: Sheri Myrick, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jerry Myrick, from Division 1; 
Laura Baum, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jim Baum, from Division II, and Yolanda 
Sanchez, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Sanchez, from Division I.

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIALS!

Gibbŝ ffeeks
223 Main
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Walling’s hit gives Astros a win
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston pinch-bitter Denny 

Walling's infield single scored Enos Cabell from third 
base and gave the Astras to a 4-3 victory over the 
AtlanU Braves night in the first game of a twi-nigbt 
dwbleheader Saturday.

Cabell led off the ninth with a single, stole second 
base and went to third on a single by Rafael Landestoy. 
Then Gene Garber, 5-11, intentioruOly walked Alan 
Ashby prior to Walling's game-winning hit.

The Astros built a 3-0 lead on a run-scoring infield hit 
by Houston starter Joaquin Anckijar in the second, 
Terry Puhl’s RBI single in the fourth and a sacrifice fly 
by Craig Reynolds in the sixth.

But AtlanU tied it in the eighth on a two-run double 
by Rowland Offive and a run-scoring single by Bob 
Homer.

Andujar's second-inning single was his second hit in 
42 at-bats this season.

Uth homer.
But Cleveland retaliated in their half of the fifth to 

buik) their margin to 12-5. After Alexander and 
Veryzer walked, Dave Rajsich relieved Babcock. Jim 
Norris singled, loading the bases, Rick Manidng drove 
in two runs with a single and Bonds added the last 
Cleveland niq with single.

Texas ended the scoring in the sixth when Ellis and 
Sundberg walked and then rode home on Roberts’ 
three-run homer, his third.

Detroit scored twice in the third off Larry Gura, 7-8, 
on a single and stolen base by Ron LeFlore, a triple by 
Whitaker and Steve Kemp’s double. The Tigers added 
a run in the sixth when John Wockenfuss doubled with 
two out and scored on Jason Thompson’s s i^ e .  
Detroit completed the scoring in the seventh with a 
pair of unearned runs.

Red Sox 8, Brewers 6

Pirates 4, Phillies 0

Indians 12, Rangers 8
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Toby Harrah belted a grand

slam home run and Dan Spillner pitched 32-3 innings of
cored thescoreless relief as the Cleveland Indians outsco 

Texas Rangers 12-8 Saturday.
Harrah’s 11th homer, hit into the left field seats off 

Ranger starter John Johnson, 4^3, followed a walk to 
Mike Hargrove, Bobby Bonds’ double and a walk to 
Andre Thornton. Gary Alexander then followed 
Harrah’s bases-clearing blast with his Uth home run to 
give the Indians a quick 5-0 lead.

Bonds had three hiU and scored two runs, and 
Thornton and Alexander scored three runs each for tlw 
Indians.

Rick Waits, 11-9, gave up three-run homers to Buddy 
Bell and Dave Roberts, and a solo shot to John Ellis. 
Jim Sundberg added two hits and two walks, and three 
runs scored to the Texas atUck.

Spillner allowed only one hit in picking up his first 
save.

P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) — John Candelaria and Kent 
Tekulve combined on a five-hitter and Ed Ott drove in 
two runs to pace the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-0 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies Saturday.

Candelaria, 10-7, making his first start siixre he was 
involved in a miiMr auto accident Tuesday, held a 4-0 
lead on a five-hitter through seven innings before he 
was relieved by Tekulve to open the eighth.

The Pirates took a 1-0 lead in the third when Dave 
Parker doubled off loser Nino Espinosa, 7-9, and scored 
on a single by Willie Stargell.

The Pirates chased Espinosa with a three-run fifth 
inning that began with a bunt single by Omar Moreno, 
who stole his 48th base of the season before Stargell 
was walked intentiorully with two out.

John Milner then singed to right, where outfielder 
Mike Anderson misplayed the ball for an error. Moreno 
scored, S t ^ e l l  took third and Milner reached second.

After Bill Madlock was walked intentionally to load 
the bases, Ott singed to score two more runs.

In the sixth inning, Philadelphia’s Pete Rose singled 
to right, ^ving him 2,426 singles and tying him with 
former Pirate Honus Wagner for the alltime National 
League lead in singles.

M IL W A U ^ E  (A P ) — Carlton Fisk and C «rl 
Yastrzemski belted three-run homers in a six-run 
Boston second inning, and the Red Sox held on to defeat 
the Milwaukee Brewers 8-6 on Saturday.

The Red Sox erupted in the second, after Dwight 
Evans, who had been behind 0-2 in the count, drew a 
two-out walk. Rick Burleson followed with a single and 
Fisk with his sixth homer.

A walk to Fred Lynn chased loser Reggie Cleveland, 
1-5. Bob Galasso came on to walk Jim Rice an(l thm 
served up 'Yastrzemski’s 18th homer for an 8-2 Red Sox 
lead.

Sal Bando singled home a run in the Brewers’ fourth 
off winner Allen Ripley, 2 0, and they closed to within 8- 
4 when Sixto Lezeano hit his I6th homer in the fifth. A 
single by Robin Yount and a triple by Paul Molitor 
chased Ripley in the e i^ th  and Bando singled home 
Moltor for the Brewers’ final run.

Angels 7, Twins 1

The Rangers scored their first run in the third when 
Sundberg doubled and was driven home on a single by 
Mickey Rivers.

Cleveland stretched its lead to 8-1 in the third. Bonds 
singled and Thornton walked, chasing Johnson and 
bringing in Bob Babcock. The rookie pitcher got two 
outs, but walked Alexander to load the bases, Duane 
Kuiper singled home a run and Tom Veryzer singled in 
two more.

Ellis' Uth homer, in the fourth, cut the margin to 9-2, 
but the Indians got the run back in the bottom al the 
inning when Thornton reached second on a fielding 
error by Ellis, moved to third on a wild pitch and 
scored on Cliff Johnson's sacrifice fly.

The Rangers made it 9-5 in the fifth when Sundberg 
walked. Nelson Nomnan singled and Bell stroked his

Tigers 5, Royals 2
DETROIT (A P ) — Rookie Mike Chris held Kansas 

City hitless for the first six innings Saturday and Lou 
Whitaker broke an (>-for-17 slump with a pair of hits, 
including a run-scoring triple in the third inning, to 
lead the Detroit Tigers to a 5-2 victory over the Royals.
Chris, a 21-year old left-hander making his tirst 

major league start, didn’t allow a hit until Hal McRae 
blooped a double down the right field line in the seventh 
inning. Al Cowens fo llow ^ with a single, scoring 
McRae and Darrell Porter, who led off the inning with 
a walk.

Jdhn Hiller replaced Chris after Cowens’ hit and 
gave up a single to Amos Otis before retiring the next 
three batters. Hiller finished the game to gain his 
eighth save.

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — American League 
batting leader Brian Downing drove in two runs with 
two singles and Carney Lansford drilled a two-run 
homer to pace the California Angels to a 7-1 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins on S a tu i^ y .

Downing’s two-run single in the first inning capped a 
three-run outburst against loser Dave Goltz, 19-8—. 
Downing also singled in the eighth and scor^  the 
Angels’ fifth run when Joe Rudi followed with a triple.

California starter Dave Frost, 10-7, had a three-hitter 
going until Mike Cubagge singled and Hosken Powell 
doubled with one out in the eighth.

Frost was relieved by Mark Clear, who struck out 
Rob Wilfong and got Ken Landreaux on a popout. Clear 
then set down the Twins in the ninth to earn his 10th 
save.

Lansford's homer came off reliever Mike Bacsik in 
the ninth and scored Rick Miller, who doubled. Miller 
also drove in a run in the seventh when he doubled 
home Bert Campaneris, who had tripled.

The Twins’ only run came in the seventh when 
Landreaux and Danny Goodwin laced back to back 
singles and Glenn Adams hit a sacrifice fly one out 
later.
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Cleveland at New York C«ants. (n ) 
Denver at Dallas. In) 
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San Diego at San Francisco. In) 
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Montreal 10. New York 0 
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Loo Angeles II. San Francisco 3 

Lata gaiwis aat mnwdia

INDIANAPOLIS PACERS Signed 
John Kwester. ovard 

OASEBALL 
Amer ican Lea f ee

MINNESOTA TWINS Placed 
Paul HartrHI. pitcher, on the 31 day 
disabled ii&t. retroactive to last 
Thursday R**catled Roger Erickson, 
pitcher. tron> Toledo ot the Inter 
r\ationai Leagw

National Leagve

CHI4AC0 CURS Optioned Oonntd 
Moore, pitcher, to v.^ichiia of the 
American Asaociation Recalled Dovg 
CapiMa. pitcher, from Wichita 

FOOTBALL
Natianai Football League

ST LOUIS CARDINALS 
Released Jett Gates. Quarterback, 
from Tularw. Mark Martges. Quar 
tcrback. from Marylar>d. and Geixqe
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Texas t  Cleveland 3 
ftaitimore 1. Nnw York 0 
MiiwaiAee 5. Boston 3 
Mmnnata A Calitomta 1 
Seattle I. Oakland B

______ Satarday's Oamas
Texas at Cleveland 
Kanoas City at Detroit 
Caiaormaai Minnesota 
ftosionat Mitwauhee 
Chicago at Toronta (n) 
Battimore at New Yorlc. (n) 
OakiarM at Seattle. <n)

Late games nat me la id
Satarday's Oanrn 

Cleveland 13. Texas I 
Detroit 5. Kanaas City 3 
Catitorma 3. Mmrwioia 1 
Boston I. AAhwukee 4 
Chicago at Toronta (n) 
ftattimore at New YorK (n) 
Oakland at Seattle, (n)

Ptmburgh 4 Phriadelphm 0 
ChtcagoB. St Louis 4 
Nmv York X Montraai 3 
Houston 4. Ananto X 1st game 
Attanis at Houston 3nd game, (n) 
Cincinnati 3. San 0 «g o  I 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, (n)

y'sC
SI Louts (AAartmei 9 4 and Forsch 4 H) 

at Chicago (Lamp 3 3 and Holtrrwn 4B). 
3

PhtiadetMwa (Lerch BlOandCartton 11 
9) at P ttH aM i <Rtyleven9 4 and Robm 
son 4-4). 3

New York (B lis  14 and Twitcheli 5 3 
or Altcn 45) at Mmtreal I Palmer S3 arM 
Grimoley B4). 3

San Otego (Jones B4) at Cmcevtati 
ISeaver 10 5)

San Francisco (Knepper 45) at Los An 
getes (SuttonBIB)

AManta (Solompn M ) at Uuston 
(Niekro 154). (n)

ian Franctscoat Los Angetet. (n) 
Atiwtaatcmcinniiti. rn) '
Only games schaduiad
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WP Mse Lyte T 3 54 A 31.930

Texas (Medicfi $-4 and Ow^Hn 3 3) at 
Oevetand I ftarker 14 and Paxton 3 5). 3 

Chicago (Scarborry 14 or Baumgorton 
9 3) at Toronto (StHb S3)

Kansas City ILaorwrd 4B) at Detroit 
(Petrie S3)

Rattimore (Flanagan 144) at NewYork
(John )44)

Boston (Eckersley ISSand Burgmeier 
31 or Oago3 3) at Mi»waukae($oranoen 
13 11 and >Nugustine 3-3). 3 

Caiitorma (Aaae 0 3 and Eddy 10 or 
ftothno 10) at AAnnesota (Zahn 9 3 arM 
Jackson 3 3 or Rodtom S I). 3 

Oakland (Kingman 14) at Saattlt 
(DresolerBI), (n)

BAIEBALL 
Amertcaa Lea f at

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Placed 
Don Kessinger. mfietder. on the 
restricted list Recalled Harry 
Chappas, shgrtslop. from lowa of the 
Amarican Association

N€W YORK YANKEES -  Recallad 
Brad (Sutden. catcher, and Bobby 
Brown, outfittdtf. IfOm Cotumbus ol 
the internatiortal L tb ^ e  Purchasad 
Lenny RandN. tntietW . tram Por 
Hand of the Pacific Coasrxaague 

HOCKRV
Nattanal Nockay League

DETROIT RED WINGS -  Traded 
Nick Libett. latt wing, to the Pitt 
sburgh Penguins tor Peter Mahovllch.

N F L
EtIHBetiafi 

Thursday's Oamas
Houston 9. St Louis 3 
Seattle 13. Mtnnesota 9. OT 

Priday's Oames 
Miami 14, New Orleans 3 
Baltimore 17. Philadelphia 14 

Saturday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, (n )
New York jatsat Chicago, (n) 
Washington at Tampa Gay. (n )

Kanaas City at Toronia, (n) 
Rattimore at New York, (n) 
Caiitorma at Oakland. <n) 
Minnesota at Seattle, (n) 
OUy games scheduled

EDA40NTON OILERS > Signed Lot 
Fogolin. defensemen, to a threa year 
contract

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS ~  
Signad Kris Manery, right wing, to a 
new contract

POOTGALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BAST
W L RM. OG

AAontruel 40 44 .577 _
PimburM> 61 44 .570 •y
Chtcego 54 40 531 4
^ledtfphie 54 S3 514 4>/i
St. S3 S3 SOI B
New York G 59 4D IS .

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS — 
Released Tom McLaughlin, punter, 
from iowa umvarsity. and Harry 
Nelson, recaivar datensive back, tram 
Mattatuck Community Cottage

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS ~  Retaased 
Bob 0*Gara. offansive guard, and 
Kurtis Jonktr, otfansiva tackle.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS -  Signed 
Tam Banks, canter, ta a ona year 
contract.

GABICETGALL
Nettaaai GasaetGall Assaciatlan

T t r e a t o n e
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
y i r e v t o n c

FACTORY
B L E M S

BUY NOW

20% LESS
THAN PRICE OF SAME TIRE IF UNBLEMISHEDI

Plus Low, Low Prices on
' f i P d d f O f i G

L o c a l  b o w lin g
STANDINGS Team No 10 Over 

Team No 3, BO; Team No B over
Team No 9. BO; Team No 3 over
Team No 3. B3; Team No 5 over
Team No II. B-B; Team No 4 ovar
Team No 13, '4 3; Taam No 4 over
Team No 1. BB. team high game and 
series Team No 3. B3B and Team No 
10. 3451; man s high game and series 
F n ti Shankle 75B and 331; woman's 
h*gh game and series Els«e Billings 334 
and Norma Gressett 430 

STANDINGS No 3, 54 34; No 4, 
53 3B; NO B. 53 M . No 3. 50 30; No 10. 
44 34. No 9, 43-4if #G 9, M-43; No 11. 
31 44. No 4. 3B44, NB 13. 34 44; No 3, 
34 54 NO 1.3450

TR A IL  GLA2GRS 
r e s u l t s  C AAC ouar Kennedys 

Fina NO 4. BO; Porks Gulf ovar Jet 
Set. 4 3; Rin Poppers aver Chavrolette 
Set 4 3; Tevn  940 1 and Knights 
Pharmacy sdW 4 Or ladHs high game

and series Jean Neighbors 300 and 
Helen Milner 504. man's high game 
and series Buck Parks 319 and 405; 
high team game .and sariaa 
ChevroletteSet.373andC M.C.3331 

STANDINGS Knights Pharmacy. 
^73 , C M C , 41 34; Chevrolatta Sat. 
m 74. Parks (Suit. 30 34; Pin Poppers. 
33 39. Team No I, 33 40, Kennedys 
r ina No 4.31 41; Jet Sat, B-44.

PIN  POPPSRS
RESULTS Health Food Cpntar 

over Gilliland Electric, 4-0; Whealar 
Ruich over McCann Corporation. 4G; 
Arrow Refrigiration avar G P O -  
Does. 31; Hi Way B3 Grocary avar 
Taam No 3. X I; Bob Brock Ford avar 
Nu Way Janitorial. X I; The Cheapen 
over House of Craft, 3-1; high game 
and series Mary Welts 343 a n p ^ ,  
high learn game and series Hi Way 03 
Grocery 053 and 7313 

STANDINGS Health Food Center, 
33'/33*/; Hi Way V  Grocery. 33*9

33'/; Arrow RetrigaratKtn. 33 34; Nu 
Way Janitorial. 33 34; The Choppers. 
IG3B. Bob Brack Ford. 39 37; GiHiland 
Electric, 39 33; House of Charm, 30't 
37'/; Whealar Guick, 34 33; G P O  
Does. 33* / 33* /; McCann Corporation. 
33 33. Team No 3,19 33

GUYS AND DOLLS 
RESULTS Kennedys Fina 4 ovar 

The Mob. 0 3; The O P .'t  over GO 
Gang. 4 3; Hit and Miss ovar Parks 
GuN. 4-3; The Retreads over Mort 
Denton Pharmacy. 4-3; ladies high 
game and series Virgia Dyer 340 and 
BOB; man's high game and series R.O 
Rogers 349 and 445; high Item game 
and series Parks Gulf 433 and Kan 
nadysFina 4.13B4

STANDINGS -  Hit and Miss. 49 31; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy. 44-30; The 
0  P 's . 43 37; The Retreads. 43 31; GO 
Gang, 39 41; Kenntdys FifW. 37 43; 
Parks Gatf, 34-44. The Mob. 33 41

Deluxe Champion 
4 -P ly

Polyester Cord

Pin $1.63 F.LT.

Note: All Sizes Shown 
in Price Box Are In 
7-Rib Design Below

5-IM Desln 
at Tm LsRTap

lEWnlNl Cagselty 
175-131

«  cSSEfrv mu FXT.
B78-13 175-13 IZ3|$1.73
C78-13* — KJE221
B78-14̂ — $1.75
C78-14* 175-14 n
D78-14 — H $ii^
E78-14 185-14 fi $2.10
F78-14 195-14 N
678-14 205-14 11
H>fe-14 215-14 H Siei]
678-lS 205-15 1! ^44^
H78-15 215-15 14
L-78 235-15 H i
/WNITEWAUI AN II.N

*4-ply r « «d

507 E . M . S TO R E IN A N A G E R -  
D A N N Y  K IR K P A T R IC K 267-5564

Lawton Princess rated 
in texJay’s Ruidosp action

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
— Lawton Princess, a filly 
with plenty of experience in 
Ruidoso Downs stakes 
competitian, looks like a 
rou ^  customer in Sunday’s 
Jockey Gub Stakes.

The seven-furlong duel, a 
stepping stone to the up
coming Ruidoso Derby, 
offers added money of 
$12,500. Nine three-year-olds 
will answer the call.

The Jockey Club Stakes 
fills the featured llth  slot on 
a 13-race program which

gets moving at I p.m.
Lawton Princess w ill 

break from the No. 5 post 
with Richard Bickel up in a 
115-pound load. The spin will 
be the filly’s sixth stakes try 
at the meeting.

Last time out,'she came 
from far behind in the First 
Lady Handicap at 54 
furlongs and just missed 
catching Lucky Wilma by a 
neck. Lawton Princess was 
full of run when she ran out- 
of real estate.

Am un^s^ fight end. from lowgxtatv 
Announced thot Tom MuHen. D|kj4rd. 
from Southwest Missouri stntB. left 
(•mp

tv iMt A m i ix’\ Paint Sale

Save
Great paint buys.

*3 off "Great Coat”  interior paint.
• Comes in 100 fla t colors
• Covers completely in 1 coat
• Easy soap and water cleanup —^  12 99
13.99 (etni-gloss, now 10.99 lallan.

*5 off "storm coat”  exterior paunt.
• Covers completely in 1 coat
• A  selection o f 60 colors
• F lat o r semi-gloss finish ^
• Easy soap and water cleanup G ^ F

.99

•4 off "Fresh Cover”  interior paint.
• Choose from  15 fla t colors
• Covers com pletely in one coat
• Quick soap and water cleanup

*5 off "latex house and trim” .
• Covers completely in 1 coat
• Comes in 30 exterior colors
• In flat o r semi-gloss finish
• Cleanup with soap and water

1/2 price paints.
Interior/exterior paints.

3 9 9
Ref. 7.99 (.O o n .

10-oolor latex ̂ 1  paint”.

A 4 9
Rm .bR.Z- 8.99 gdlon.

White latex house paint”.

Fixing up? See us.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/VU ) (V T (  , ( ) A A I  K Y

im Tsij
Big Spring, Texas

KfUm d C «W r 2S0S So. Hwy 87 Fhon. 267-5571

O.MI M M .T liv t. 10 . j . .  Tm ... W.4. Pri 10 . jb.A . .

to 1J..-7 pa.
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Fans, players pay tribute to Munson
Flags, pennants^ lowered to half staff in Yankee Stadium

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 5, 1979 3.B

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
; F ed era l transportation  
 ̂safety investigators con- 
, linued to seek reasons today 
. for the crash which killed 
New York Yankees star 
Thurman Munson near the 
Akron-Canton airport in 

' Ohio.
Meanwhile, his team- 

I mates, shaken by the sudden 
' death of the club’s captain, 
prepared to fly to his funeral 
M o ^ y .

Yankees fans paid an 
em otional n ine-m inute 
tribute Friday night to the 
iTiemory of the fallen cat
cher, one of the most popular 
players on the team, 
following a prayer offered by 
Terence Car^nal Cooke, 
archbishop of New York.

With eight Yankees 
starters standing motionless 
at their positions, heads 
bowed, cheers and applause 
thundered through Yankee 
Stadium following Cardinal 
Cooke’s prayer and the 
singing of ‘ ’America The 
Beautiful”  by Metropolitan 
Opera star Robert Merrill.

Bolh the Yankees and 
Baltimore Orioles stood at 
the lop steps of their 
respective dugouts. But 
instead of the traditional

moment of silence, the fans 
r«sponded with a long, loud 
tribute to Munson's memory.

It grew louder each time 
Munson's portrait was 
flashed on the Stadium 
scoreboard. Each time the 
portrait was removed, it was 
replaced by a short message 
of inspiration.

It read: “ Our captain and 
leader has not left us — 
Today, tomorrow, this year, 
next ... our endeavors will 
reflect our love and ad
miration for h im "

The Yankees also an
nounced that Munson's 
uniform No. 15 would be 
retired — the eighth Yankee 
number to be so honored — 
and that his locker also 
would be retired. The locker 
will remain in the clubhouse, 
vacant, with Munson's 
identification. No. 15, in 
place above it. A plaque also 
will be placed on the center 
field wall at the Stadium in 
Mupson’s memory.

The Yankees clubhouse 
and dugout were off-limits to 
reporters before and after 
the game against the 
Orioles. George Stein- 
brenner, principal owner of 
the club, spent about an hour 
before the game attending a

.fmr
(A P  L A S E .P hOTO)

YOUTHFCl, — Thurman Muson poses during his 
junior year at Kent State University. He did not finish i 
his college career, signing with the New York Yankees 
sh(irtly after this picture was taken. His college coach, 
Richard "Moose" Paskert is credited with convincing 
Munson that his best chance of making the majors was 
as a catcher. Munson wanted to be an infielder. 
Munson went on to become one of the premier catchers 
in the major leagues, and first Yankee captain since 
Lou Gehrig.

Tackle football, soccer 

on Y M C A  full agenda
The Central and Lakeview YMCA's announce the 

introduction of a new youth sport programs to be of
fered this fall. The programs are tackle football and 
soccer.

Tackle football will be offered to children from the 
third through sixth grade, and will be divided into two 
leagues third and fourth. American, fifth and sixth. 
National.

_  Soccer will be offered to children first and second 
grade. This program will be structured as to allow all 
participates to play equal amounts of time. For more 
information contact the YMCA at 267-8235.

C G S hosting Sunday tourney
The Chicano Golf Association will hold a Selective 

Drive ABC Golf Tournament on Sundav mornins 
beginning at 10:00 a m. at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. People wishing to enter should do so by 9:30 in 
the club house.

The entry fee for the affair is five dollars. Mer
chandise will be awarded to the winners.

LOOKING AHEAD — Stephanie Hightower relaxes as 
she takes her chances for victory in the 100-meter 
hurdles at the Olympic Games next year in Moscow. 
The Ohio State track star and Louisville, Ky. native, 
won the gold medal in the 100-meter hurdles at the 
National Sports Festival in Colorado Springs.

team meeting. When he met 
reporters in an adjacent 
corridor, hewas ashen.

He said Munson's widow, 
Diane, had spoken with 
Yankees outfielder Bobby 
Murcer Thursday night and 
asked that the team's series 
against Baltimore go on as 
scheduled. “ She said 
Thurman would have wanted 
it that way," Steinbrenner 
said. "W e’ll play tonight. 
Monday we’ll go to the 
funeral (scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. in Canton). If we don't 
gel back ( in lime for Monday 
night’s nationally televised 
game), we don’t gel back 
We ll forfeit.”

Neither team showed 
much enthusiasm for 
playing the game, which was 
won by Baltimore, 1-0.

“ After something like 
this,”  said Lou Piniella of the 
Yankees, "I just don't feel 
like playing the game.”

Rick Dempsey, an ex- 
Yankee who is now 
Baltimore's regular catcher, 
remembered his days as a 
teammate of Munson's. "He 
always encouraged me,”  
Dempsey said. "He'd always 
sav ‘Nice going.'"

Finally, Dempsey broke 
down and c r i^  bitterly, 
covering his face with a 
towel.

Yankees fans sent 
te legram s expressing 
sympathy for the loss.

Around the Stadium roof, 
all flags and pennants were 
lowered to half staff and the 
Yankees players wore black 
armbands on their left 
uniform sleeves.

There was speculation that 
the crash early Thursday 
evening was caused by a 
sudden power failure in the 
million twin-engine Cessna

Citation jet which Munson 
had purchased only last 
month.

Kd McAvoy, coordinating 
the investigation for the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board, said Friday in 
Akron, Ohio, that the plane 
was slightly off center in its 
descent and that it was 
traveling at 93 knots, II 
knots above stall speed.

“ So far, the investigation 
is only in a preliminary 
liasis,”  McAvoy said. "We 
hiive dettTmined that the 
plane was slightly off center 
in its desc ent and jijst (nissed 
a tree, all of which indicates 
to us that there was a sudden 
rate (if descent.”

Two passengers riding 
with Muason. David Hall. :I2, 
and .lerry Anderson. 31, 
escaped the crash with 
twrns. They were unable to 
rescue the S’ankecs star.

I

(APLASCRPHOTO)

MOMENT OF HARMONY — The New York Yankees Reggie Jackson left and 
Thurman Muason wear happy smiles Oct. 17,1978 after their team won the 1978 World 
Series at D()dger Stadium in Los Angeles. The two were not always entirelv haenv 
with each other. Jackson, brought to the Yanks, was given a contract that dwareM 
Munson’s Hut the two leariH-d to live together long enough for the team to win three 
straight pennants. Munson, the Yankees captain, died Thursilay, when his plane 
crashed at CantiMi-Akron Airport

W HITES
for America’s favorite brands

Hurry... 6 days only!!

Big Savings Now

B

$138 S a v e  3 1 , 9 5 . . . » »
ATwhite* wMa-cul 22" sail p ro p t lM  m o«».r lealures V 'l HP Bnggs S Stratton engine willi 
automatic ctroke and slide throttle Positive chain troni wheel dnve mrso

$ 8 8  S a v e  1 1 3 5
B. Whites 20" mower has reliable, easy starling 3 HP Bnggs A Sliallon engine 14 gauge 
steel deck and smooth cutting ultra lilt blade »r loi

$38 S a v e  6 3 9
C. Whiles Imperial 1 HP electric lleidirte trimmer 13 culling path and easy automatic line 
teed Includes 2 extra lirie cartridges ststo

Save 2729
6ZG6
Rag S8.K (In cadon)
S It outdoor leMo is
constructed ol 2" 
genuine Calilornia 
ledwood lor lastirrg 
beauty and durabilily 
Inludes 2 benches that 
seat SIX adults 
comlortabty! u n o
109.88 Save 40.07 
Rag 149.9S (in carton)
50'  ̂round rodwood table 
and benchee. sans

Save 1.13
2 6 6
Reg 3.79
12 portable bar be 
que grill has 3 
cooking positions 
ea2.9

Save5Ll1

9.88
Reg 14n
Sun lourtger lealures soft, 
comfortable vinyl lubieg 
stretched over a slurdiy 
all steel frame Ratchet 
action at both ends 
makes it easy to ad|ust to 
youi most comtortable 
position' Oiange/while or 
avocado'white ussrsK
7.88
Matching lawn chair m
orangeiwhile or 
avocado'white sassoHa

Save 2 1 1
5l8 8 „.
Reg 7 99 
Whites acrylic 
interior latex Hat well
paint White and 
colors irtioo/siib

Save 4 0 7
1Z88
Reg 16.95 
Folding bar be-que 
grill has big 24 
cooking grid with 
4 way adiustment

Save 2 1 1
7 3 8 . . .
Reg 9 99 
Whiles acrylic 
axterirar latex house

I paint White or 
; colors 3 2i(x)?ior.

Save 210
1 . 1 8
Reg 1 39
Charcoal briquets
with hickory Fast 
starting, long 
burning! (Q lb bag 
saass'

Save ail738.,
Reg 10 99 
WHiles BEST one 
coal acrylic interior 
latex llel wall paint
White and colors 
1 jsoo .•>S(ie

Yourchoioe
4 4 8
OtcMIaling sprinkler
covers a 2200 sq ft 
area! saasr 
SO It SIS" garden 
hose, sxari

Save ai1
9 3 8 .
Reg 12.99 
Whites BEST one 
coal acrylic exterior 
latex house paint
While or colors 
a Jixx) ?(X».

II.
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Form er big league originally'hoped to bring a major league franchise to Alamo City

Moon issues ultimatum for San Antonio baseball
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Three years ago, 
Wally Moon’s fanner major 
league teammates warned 
him about the financial 
perils of becoming a minor 
league owner. But nobody 
told him it would be this bad.

Moon has lost $100,000 — 
more than his life savings 
from II m ajor league 
seasons and two World 
Series — since becoming the 
owner of the Class AA San 
Antonio Dodgers in 1977.

That financial beating has 
prompted him to strongly 
warn San Antonio political 
and business leaders this 
week to produce com
mitments for a new stadium
and more support by Oct. 1 
nr Moon and the nation's 10th 
largest city might be out of 
the professional baseball 
business.

" I  am going to make every 
effort to keep the franchise 
here, but I have exhausted 
1̂1 of my own financial 

resources. We must have a 
tew stadium and we must 
lave supp^. i f  baseball has 
I future in San Antonio, it 
must be done now,”  said

Moon, 49, National League 
Rookie at the Year in i954 
and a lifetime .289 hitter as 
an outfielder with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

'T m  not in much of a 
position to be delivering an 
ultimatim, but I guess that’s 
what it is,”  he added.

The Texas League 
Dodgers are not only forced 
to play in the shadow of the 
N a t io n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association’s San Antonio 
Spurs, but must play in 
deteriorating, tiny, remote 
V.J. Keefe Field on the St. 
Mary's University campus.

The 3,700-seat stadium 
costs the Dodgers $18,000 
annually to rent from St. 
Mary’s, while the Shreveport 
Captains, for example, pay 
$1 per year to rent a 
municipal facility.

Keefe Field is on the fringe 
of San Antonio’s rugged 
westside barrio and is three 
miles from the nearest 
freeway. Moon asked 27 
members of a local civic club 
Thursday how many knew 
the location of the stadium. 
Only six raised their hands.

None had been to a game.
The Dodgers, facing 

financial problems typical of 
many minor league teams, 
warrant little media 
coverage and even less 
promotional s u p ^ t  from 
businesses in this city of 
nearly a million residents. 
There is also little money for 
advertising and promotions.

Meanwhile, Moon’s team 
won the Western Division 
first-half title, but is 
averaging only about 1,200 
per game. That’s still its best 
showing since Moon took 
over the franchise. The 
Dodgers drew 56,000 in 1977 
and last year drew 74,250, an 
average of 968 per game.

FI Paso, in sharp contrast, 
has drawn more than 163,000 
in the first half of this season 
alone.

Moon’s front office staff 
has been trimmed to him
self, his general manager- 
son Wally Joe and Sales 
Director Steve Ford. His 
wife and 17-year-old 
daughter help out some, but 
a fulltime secretary had to 
be pared from the budget 
this year.

Family expenses have also 
been trinuned to essentials. 
Moon drives a 1968 Ford and 
drew no paycheck Ms first 
two seasons. His salary this 
year is $18,000. He made 
$64,000 one year in the major

The obvious question is: 
Why did Wally Moon, who 
hol^  a m eters degree and 
was secure as a college 
coach in tiny John Brown 
University in Arkansas, 
bring this debacle upon 
himself?

“ Most of my life is cen
tered around baseball and I 
ha ve an abiding interest in it. 
I feel there must be a place 
for player development.

“ 1 didn’t expect to make a 
great deal of money. I ex
pected to make some. I was 
aware of the perils of minor 
league basetiall and my 
friends and former team
mates reminded me of them. 
Some of them don’t have the 
foggiest notion why I'm 
doing this,”  he said is his 
tiny office in a makeshift 
building at the stadium.

The explanation was in
terrupted so Moon could act

as secretary and answer the 
phone.

He continued, “ A major 
reason was that San Antonio 
has a chance to be a major 
leagae city. My main am
bition is to bring a major 
league franchise to San 
Antonio. H ie basics, except 
for a stadium, are already 
here.”

Moon proposes that the 
city build a 5,000-8,000-seat 
m u ltip u rp ose  f a c i l i t y  
downtown on city land near 
the HemisFair Arena. “ I 
think we’re talking less than 
$4 million," he said.

Moon has gone to Mayor 
Lila Cockrell and members 
of the city council, but said 
he has received “ almost no 
response.”

In Wednesday's strongly- 
worded statement. Moon 
said the city must commit to 
a new stadium, his expiring 
lease with St. Mary's must 
be renewed and the business 
community and general 
public must support the 
city's professional baseball.

Otherwise, he said, “ I will 
be forced to dispose of the 
baseball franchise.”

Moon said he could either 
sell the team outright, add 
other investors or move it to 
another Texas ciW. Waco, 
Luhbock, Corpus Christi and 
Harlingen are mentioned as 
possibilities.

If so, it would leave San 
Antonio without a team for 
the first time since 1967. The 
troubled San Antonio Texas 
League franchise has had a 
bevy of different o w n ^  
since city-owned Mission | 
Stadium was abandoned in 
1964. The city was without 
baseball for three seasons 
before a Chicago Cubs farm I 
club came in 1968 to play in| 
Keefe Field.

Texas League President 
Carl Sawatski has said, 
however, that there are; 
investors interested in;, 
keeping a Texas League j, 
franchise in San Antonio.

“ 1 want to stay here,” ! 
Moon reiterated. “ I f  people! 
would buy 550 more season t 
tickets, it would ensure thef 
franchise. If 200 businesses" 
would advertise or buy 
season tickets, we would 
survive. We’re that close.”

c
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1999 HOPEFUL — Two-year-old Essex Ferguson of 
Miami, Fla., had only the smallest amoimt of trouble

Tn
fe; Performs at ease with Howard Cosell during Cowboys-raiders game

Tarkenton passes first test of commentary

seeing out of his future helmet as he sat on the Miami 
Dolphin bench with players during a scrimnnage with 
the New Orleans Saints Saturday. Essex seemed to te  
right at home nestled there among the giants but, he 
didn’t stay too long because his nap was more im
portant than a silly old scrimmage.

COLOl 
Colo. (A 
track an< 
of profe 
athletes

Fran Tarkenton may have 
finally found his calling. 
After 18 years of scrambling 
around, he seems to have 
found steady work.

And he'sa natural at it.
His new job is occupying 

the hot seat between Howard 
Cnsell and Frank Gifford on 
ABC's "Monday Night 
Football”  Taricenton and 
Don Meredith will share 
color duties, alternating in 
the role of the former pro 
(|uarterback whose career is 
playfully ridicul'.*d by Cosell.

Game between the Dallas 
Cowboys and the Oakland 
Haiders. He and Cosell 
bantered well together. This 
is important because ABC's

regular season broadcasts 
are in prime time, and they 
need viewership from '.he 
folks who don't have sub
scriptions to “ Pro Football 
W e^ ly ”  or don't know the 
up-to-the-minute point 
spreads.

Tarkenton held up ad
mirably Saturday in his ABC 
debut at the Hall of Fame

■'If the game is 35-0, how 
do you keep interest?”  asks 
Tarkenton. “ You've got to 
talk about something besides 
the game. Howard is a 
unique super talent. He gets

conversations going. I enjoy 
that type at bantering. I'm  a 
master at it. I do it all the 
time.”

But more importantly for 
the football fan, Tarkenton 
gives real meaning to the 
term expert commentator. 
His analysis was interesting 
and forthright, and his 
commentary drew praise 
from Cosell. “ I like t l i  way 
Sir Francis talks — right on 
the line ”

If anything, Tarkenton 
may have problems because 
he's hyper-critical. His 
standards may be too high 
for mere mortals after his 
spectacular career with

Minnesota and the New York 
Giants stamped him one of 
the greatest quarterbacks in 
National Football Ueague 
history.

“ After playing 18 years, I 
know all the ins and outs,”  he 
said in a telephone in
terview. “ My problem will 
be opposite to many color 
men. I might be too critical 
because I demand such 
excellence of myself and 
people around me. But the 
important thing is I've got to 
be me. I've got to be honest .”

Tarkenton has the utmost 
confidence in himself. When 
he was looking around for a

.1'.

Texas Ranger front office 
becoming a comedy of errors

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— The players sit in 
luxurious leather lounge 
chairs, drawing their 
executive-sized salaries and 
not knowing whether to 
make dinner reservations 
for their next night off.

The Texas Rangers' Mred 
hands are big league — in 
giant salaries, insecurity, 
and annual mid-summer 
foldups, called “ July 
Jaundice" by the local 
writers.

The front office is called 
"Bamum and Bailey West.”  

If you've seen a circus, you 
n e^  to catch Owner Brad 
( ’orbett and Vice President 
Eddie Robinson in the center 
ring before you’ve said 
you've seen 'em all.

They had five managers 
last season — one for 24 
hours.---------------—---------

They fired Billy Hunter
because he had the audacity 
to make rules regulating the 
team's drinking habits on the 
road Pitcher Dock Ellis said 
it was either him or Hunter 
Bye. bye Hunter. Oh yeah, a 
writer had to call Hunter to 
tell him he had been axed

They've gone deep into the 
red despite annually 
drawing more than a million 
fans with their wheeling
dealing ways

They have landed good

players like Buddy Bell and 
Jim Kem but are offset by 
blunders such as losing 
Oscar Gamble because they 
didn't understand American 
League rules

Gamble was just the 
leading hitter on the team.

They take on big salaries 
betting on the come for 
pennants which never 
happen

They admit they lie. No 
cash in the Mike Hargrove 
trade to San Diego for 
Gamble, they said. Corbett 
admitted later the Padres 
got a bundle.

And now — so ironic that 
it's spooky — they get 
hoodwinked by the Yankees, 
losing the popular Gamble in 
a trade they were forced to 
make for Mickey Rivers, a 
man branded the New 

—York front o ffice  as a 
disciplinary problem.

Local sports writers are 
calling the latest episode 
"RangerGate" because they 
felt the front office lied to 
them again then tried to 
cover it up.

Even the Ranger players 
are distrustful.

Pitcher Doc Medich said: 
'Somebody messed up and 

now they're all trying to pass 
the buck. How can you have 
confidence in ar 
o rg a n iza t io n  when

something like this hap
pens’’ "

Texas said Monday it got 
Rivers for three minor 
leaguegs and a player to be 
named later. Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn nullified the 
trade when he found out the 
Rangers failed to obtain 
waivers on Gary Gray and 
Mike Hart.

The Rangers finally had to 
send three minor leaguers 
and Gamble to the Yanks. 
Texas gets three minor 
leaguers to be named later

KoOinson said it was a 
foulup in the American 
Ivcague office.

Corbett said no matter 
what "I 'll take the heat.”

network TV job, he wouldn't 
accept second-string duty. 
He wanted to be part of a 
network's top football crew. 
NBC, which used Tarkenton 
as a pregame commentator 
the past three years, turned 
him down. ABC, which had 
p rob lem s  c o n v in c in g  
Meredith to increase his 
work load when the network 
got Sunday and Thursday 
games, said yes.

Tarkenton. a participating 
chairman of the board of a 
management consulting 
firm headquartered in 
Atlanta, was asked if it 
would lie difficult to stay on 
top of the football beat 
because of his varied 
business interests. "It won't 
be hard because I'm a sports 
fan," he said. " I  read the 
sports pages every day."

Tarkenton retired from 
football because it wasn't a 
satisfying outlet anymore, 
even though his 1978-79 
season was a good one.

“ I haven't had a single 
pang of regret," he said.

"Quite frankly, football 
wasn't fun last year. I had 
done it too long."

His first pang may come 
Oct. 15, when the Vikings 
play the New York Jets. That 
Monday night, the best 
Minnesota quarterback will 
be in the broadcast booth 
rooting for the Vikings.

It could be a very helpless 
feeling.
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Then he got on a plane — to 
take the heat in Florida — 
while assistant Bobby 
Bragan fielded a barrage ciif 
angry telephone calls on a 
radio show

W H ITES
for Am erica’s  favorite brands

Auto C a re  
S p e c ia ls

Sometimes with the 
Hangers you can't even tell 
the players WITH a 
program.
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GIRL CADDIES PGA — Patty Kamin, 15, caddie for 
PGA conteatant Woody Dame, hokla the bag as he 
pace* distance during first round action Thursday at 
Oakland Hills Country Chib. She and another teenager 
a r e  the first females in history to caddie in a major golf 
championsMp.
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O F F I C I A L  W E E K L Y

W H A F S  B E H I N D  
T H E  D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S ?

O P B I THE RAGES AND STEP R « D e
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T h e  r o d d e e  a n d  v e te ra n e  h a v e  re p o rte d  to  traw xn g  c a m p . 

S tart th e  pr a se a s o n  a n d  s la p  kialde th e  D a l a a  C o n m o y a  
a rx l ta k a  a  lo o k  a ro u n d . T h e  O a l a a  C o w b o y s  W s a id y  
u N o c k a  th e  d o o r  a rxl p to b e a  In s U a  th e  te a m , inalde lh a  
lo c k ar r o o m , th e  frorS o tflo a a n d  o n  th e  H o ld , ro va s N n g  
k a o rm a llo n  k x jn d  n o v r f w e  ataa.

A  b ig  3 2  M m a a  a  y e a r , fro m  train in g c a m p  th ro u g h  
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POWER " 7 0  
CUSTOM f  O
4 PLY POLYESTER A78x13

’ 19.88
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Power Custom 
78s feature four 
full plies of rug
ged polyester 
cord and 
polybutadiene 
tread com pounds 
for great mileage. 
78 series profile. 
Every Power 
Custom 78 you 
buy is backed by 
Whites’ famous 
TRIPLE WRITTEN  
LIMITED WAR
RANTY that 
covers all road 
hazards (including 
punctures and 
blowouts), tread 
waarout and 
defects in 
materials and 
workmanship.
ft— maMDttng m Bll ihbb 
Eitr* chRfG# f#f 
mggs 
TrgtfB Hi

T I R E
S I Z E

A78x13
"•7|x13_
’ E78x14

_ F 7 S x 1 4  
_ 0 « x 1 4  
_ a r s x i 5 _
_ J H ^ U  
*P l u a  F . E .  la x  p a r  lira  
(W h Ila w a H a  $3 a x ir a )

F E  • R E G . S A L E
T A X P R I C E P R I C E
1 6 2 23 95 1 9 .S S *
1 7 3 25 95 20.aa*
2 10 28 95 2 3 .S S *
2 2 2 30 95 2 S .S 8 *
2 3 8 31 95 2 6 .8 8 *
2 4 4 33.95 2 8 .1 6 *
2 6 6 3 7  95 3 2 .8 6 *

ENGINE 
TUNE 

UP
• Inspect PCV valve
• Inspect air filter
• Inspect gas filter
• White s safety check
• Road test
• Replace points, 

condensor and rotor
• Replace spark plugs
• Set timing and dwell
• Adjust carburetor 

if needed

8 C y l. 
$ 3 0 9 9  

4 C y l. 6 C y l. 
$2099 $3299
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Most Amarican Cars and Soma Fora>gn Cars

FRONT-DISC
B R A K E

S P E C I A L !

Here is what wa do;

• Install new pads
• Resurface rotors
• Rebuild front calipers
• Repack bearings

A , 0 paitswirt

OIL CHANGE 
FILTER 

AND LUBE

• 0'4'R Oitf •'!
• up fO 5 Ouprtt of 

WHilot fO W-40 OH
• Luprrcoio ChOSI't
• fngloN DOW WRHO • MOf
• WhrfO t •AlOtv cnocli
•  flOAP tOtt
• OftOM fifMtgt tifra H gopPpP

LAMK 
Mildlift* i 
area am 
Texas g  
lhal the 
much as 

F e r g i 
Dawson, 
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(list riel, 
populali 
tfc-er. qi

' V '

<8.88 Cars

[ W H I T E S ]
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Charge HI Um  W heet convenient credit plan.

1607 GREGG 
PHONE 267-5261 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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As weight drops to 247
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Mammoth Texas 
A&M fullback George 
Woodard, who missed the

1978 season and spring 
training with a broken ieg, 
has lost 58 pounds after 
ballooning to 306 and could 
play this season, says Aggie 
Coach Tom Wilson.

Wilson had demanded that 
Woodard either reduce his

3 P '-

WATER HAZARD — A field of steeplechase competitors 
dash over — and through — the water jump of the 
Olympic 3,000 meter steeplechase course W e^esday 
during the V ll Spartacade competition. The winner.

■ lA P L A S s ae

Henry Marsh of Eugene, Ore., not shown, came up from 
the rear, in a surprise victory which meant a th i^  gold 
medal for the United States.

'Due to hypocritical under the table paym ents

Track and field now a profession
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (AP ) — Opening up 
track and field to some form 
of professionalism for the 
athletes would end the
present system of “ under- 
the-table" payments that 
now exist in the sport, say a 
top-flight athlete and a 
highly regarded coach.

The two, who asked that 
their names not be used, both 
agreed in separate in
terviews with The 
Associated Press that as the 
sport now stands, it is very

hypcxTilical.”

.At present, the sport is 
coasidered strictly amateur. 
But that obviously is a 
misnomer, since it is well 
known that an exorbitant 
amount of money exchanges 
hands between promoters 
and athletes, between 
television sponsors and 
promoters, between cor

porate investors and 
promoters, etc.

The athlete and the coach 
both agreed that so far, most 
of the “ onus" has centered 
on the athletes, because they 
are the most prominent of 
the individuals. They are the 
ones who run, jump or throw, 
win the gold medals and set 
the records.

But the athlete and the 
coach also agreed that the 
promoters, the TV people 
and the corporate spcmsors, 
the ones footing the bills for 
the meets, should be just as 
much to blame for any 
wrongdoings in the sport.

The athlete said that in the 
recent Golden Mile in Oslo, 
where Britisher Sebastian 
Coe set his world record, " I  
accidentally saw the books 
.. and the cheapest guy in it 
(the meet) got $2,0(K). Even 
Ihe 'nonames.' ITje top price

was $4,000.”
“ If we can get track and 

field opened up, these kinds 
o f ‘ u n d e r - th e - ta b le ’ 
payments wouldn't be 
necessary," he said. “ I think 
we will have open track 
eventually, but the lAAF 
(International Amateur 
Athletic Federation, the 
governing body of track and 
fie ld ) and the AAU 
(Amateur Athletic Union) 
will have to get together 
first."

The coach pointed out that 
the lAAF was “ in control”  of 
Ihe Oslo meet, sponsored by 
Dubai.

“ Dubai is the one with 
money to back it,”  he ex- 
piain^, “ and the lAAF* is 
going to help them spend it."

Dubai sponsored its first 
meet in Tokyo last year and 
has another meet upcoming 
in Zurich shortly.

The coach compared 
staging a meet to putting up 
a Christmas tree. “ You want 
to decorate it with the nicest 
ornaments you have,”  he 
said, in reference to the 
promoters trying to grab the 
top athletes.

But in addition to the 
money given the athletes, he 
c|uestioned where a lot of the 
other money goes.

“ Who benefits?”  he asked. 
“ A lot of the money is sup
posed to go to charitable 
organizations, such as the 
CYO, and other groups. But 
does it?

“ I'd like to see some of 
these promoters open up 
their b t^ s  and let them give 
us an accounting,”  said the 
coach.

Then, some of the 
mysteries and hypocrisies 
that have plagued the sport 
over the years might be 
solved.

Or will they’

Bicycling should grow with energy crisis
‘ .At^STIN -  With the 
| s n n |̂ p kto >  lin p iM if f l A ih g

giisnlinc’  crunch ’ and ‘ the 
•■mphasis on physical fit
ness. many pen^e are taking 
a clos»T l(x>k at the bicycle. 
By 199(1. bicycling may be 
(he state's number-one 
outdixr activity, and more 
iHcycle (rails are planned for 
ihefuture

If you're considering a 
iNcyde trip. Ihe August issue 
of TEXAS PARKS & 
W IL D L IF E  m a g a z in e  
suggests heading for a state 
|iaH( Many Texas cities 
have one ir  more stale parks 
within biking distance, and 
the magazine article in
cludes suggested trips, 
distances and directions A

list of bicycle safety lips also
included.
Also in Ihe August issue is 

a rundown on the ranking of 
Texas bass lakes done by 
Ihe Parks and W ildlife 
Department's Fisheries 
Division based on in- 
lormalion provided by 134 of 
(he stale's bass clubs.

A P&WD wildlife biologist 
r»s-ounls his experiences 
Ixinding snow geese in the 
Arctic in a cooperative effort 
with the Canadian Wildlife 
S»*rvice, and Ihe goal of (he 
program The department's 
experiment at increasing 
deer quality by issuing buck 
permits in Webb County is 
analyzed, and the history of 
(he state's while-winged

iktve and archery hunting 
stamps is illustrated with 
t-nlnr pholiK of (he stamps.

Stale parks are excellent 
sellings for outdoor 
tducalion programs, and an 
article about one school (rip 
to McKinney Falls State 
Park near .Austin offers 
suggesfions many teachers 
may find useful. The 
magazine's regular A'nung 
Naturalist feature deals with 
meteors and the Perseid 
meteor shower which can be 
observed each August.

TEXAS PARKS & 
WILDLIFE magazine Is $5 
lor a one-year subscription 
and $9 for two years. To 
subscrifce. sena check or 
iiKHiev order to 4200 Smith

.School Road. Austin. Texas 
TK744. Or call Inllrfree 1-800- 
i.'ji-OdZT (Austin residents 
call 4T.'i-tK9l I and charge the 
subscription to VI.SA or 
Master Charge

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

.AUSTIN — Split North and 
South Zone mourning dove 
seasons and four half-<fays ot 
hunting for whitewings have 

,bc-en set by Parks and Wild
life Commi-ssioners at their 
•luly 24 meeting.

P4W Com m issioners 
decided on .Sept I through 
(K-t 21. 1979. and Jan. 5-13. 
1980. seasons for the N(»rth 
Zone; and .Sept. 22 through 
Nov. 4. 1979. Jan. 5-20. 1980. 
seasons for the South Zone

Lamesa game warden Ferguson 

finds hunters vary like wildlife” “
L.AMh>i.A -  A variety of 

w ildlife inhabits the Lamesa 
area and Bobby Ferguson. 
Texas game warden, finds 
that Ihe hunters vary as 
mui'h as ttw wildlife.

F ergu son , a s s ig n e d  
Dawson. Borden, and Gaines 
ctHinties of the Lubbock 
ilisiricl. finds stable 
populations of antelope, 
th‘er. quail, dove, sandhill

crane, duck, and turkey in 
his region. There are areas 
of his patrol region that do 
not have huntable 
populations of all of these 
species.

Ferguson, a native of Hale 
Center, has worked the 
Lamesa area for six years 
following his graduation 
from the P4WD warden 
academy in 1974.

The warden, his wife, 
Janie, and son, Chris, age 
nine, reside at 806 N. 13th 
.Street in Lamesa 

Ferguson also works water 
safely and fishing 
regulations at Lakes J.B. 
Thomas and White River. 
These lakes o ffer op
portunities for both water 
sports and most types of 
fishing common on the South

Plains The lakes are well 
known for bass, crappie. 
walleye, sunfish. and catfish.

The warden asks that all 
game, fish and water safety 
violations be reported to him 
as so<xi as possible for in
vestigation

Ferguson may be con
tacted through local law 
enforcement agencies or call 
him at 806-872-3229.
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lA P LA S S S eH O TO )
JOINT VENTURE — Atlanta Braves catcher Joe Nolan (11) bumps against team
mate Bob Homer, right, to catch a foul ball at Atlanta Fulton County Stadium 
Thursday. Fans cleared a path for the catch in the game won by the Braves, 7-2, over 
the San Diego Padres.

The next 
time you 
want to 

aave time,^ 
think of

C L A S S I H E D ^

weight to 260 or forget about 
his football career. Woodard 
had sometimes played at 
more than 275 pounds.

Woodard, one of the 
Aggies' top offensive 
weapons for three years, is 
still the school’s alltime 
leading ‘ground gainer at 
2,864 yards — 14 ahead of 
Curtis Dickey.

“ I'll save ya’II a question 
and get right to the subject of

George Woodard,”  Wilson 
told reporters here Friday.

“ Yesterday he was down to 
247 poun^. I don’t want to 
get overly optimistic about 
George. But I am very ex
cited about it.”

Wilson added that 
Woodard has been given a 
clean bill of health, but 
warned, “ He hasn’t played 
in a year. The leg has not

been tested. I don’t want to 
put any undue pressure on 
George. He has got a way to 
go.’ ’

Wilson was asked how 
Woodard lost the weight. 
"He stopped eating for one 
thing,”  Wilson responded.

Wilson said Wciodard had 
not been in his plans for this 
season. "Would he have been 
in your plans at 305 pounds?”  
Wilson asked a reporter.

n .  Auto values. |
t '

Glass-belted Road Gu2urd
2nd 
tire 
low as

when you buy 1st A78-13 tubeless black- 
wall at reg. price; plus $1.74 f.e.t. ea.
• 2 glass bdts resist puncture damage
• 2 strong polyester cord body plies

Road Guard
1 TiTBlLasS 

BLACEWALL 
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE

3NDT1RE

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

. A 7 8 -1 3 $37 $ 1 2 1.74
C 78-14 $43 $ 1 5 2.01

' E 78 -14 $45 $ 1 5 2.21
F78-14 $48 $ 1 5 2.34
G78-14 $52 $ 2 0 2.53

G 78-15 $53 $ 2 0 2.59
H 78-15 $56 $ 2 5 2.82

9 0 -m in  In s ta lla t io n
If tires are not mounted 
within 90 min after comple
tion of sale, we will balance 
wheels free, if you requested 
balancing at time of purchase.

NO tlUDE-iN NEEDED. WhiUwalU available. $4 more each 
J7S-t5. LTS-IS whitcwalla aleo aale pricad

Sale ends August 14.

White 8 spoke 
R V  wheels.

Steel wheeU with 
finish of baked- 
on enamel plus s 
distinctive pin
striped border. 
Lugs, cape extra.

i l l
M to ̂ 7 off.

4-ply polyester 
wide-track tires.
.  Rosal-hugglng traction tread 
• Raised white-letter styling

14x7
14x6 for

4forM09  
4 f o r  m e

16.Sx8.2S 4 for 69

Wid. Track 0*d S060/70

^  2

° i
ISx7

ISxB

Each Each Each
A70-13 $36 ISO 1 91
E70-U $41 S36 2 43
no-14 $43 S37 261
G70-14 $46 S40 2 79
G70-15 $47 S41 2 85
H70-I5 151 $44 308
B6UC 13* 139 K S 2 10
G60-14 $54 S4S 306
L60-14 $60 $54 363
G60-15 $55 $49 3 12
L60 16 164 $87 3 73
G50-14 •57 H I 3 .16
G50-15 •58 $62 3 23

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED -t2 polyester cord pliê

Sale ends August 28.

Save *4
O u r  h ea vy -d u ty  2 - to n  
h yd ra u lic  ja c k  s tan d .

Reg. 12.99
Lifting range

18.99 31 jack . . . .M  16.88
23.99 5 ljack-  .

Installed free. Anti-corrosion trestni tit svailsbie, extra.

/•MINTCN4NCI FVCt

Fits 
most 
US cars. '

CKT AWAY IZ

T>|h- ' >l<l 1 rank 
•A m |)«i

22 K. 72 ;ioo
71 :i2.-i
24.24K. 74
27 4;u)

Free
cable
check.

Save 16%
O u r Get Aw ay 42 is maintenance free.
Add no more w ater under 
normal oper. conditions. 4 1 * *

*  exch su ig e  

R e g . 49 .9 5

Sbop Ckarge 1.75

C om p le te  b rake jo b  
fo r  m ost U S  cars—  
4 drum s on ly.

7 Q 8 8
P v t . ,  labor • ^
2 discs, 2 drximt . . . 89.08

Limit 24.

Save 19%
O u r  1 0 w 3 0  a ll-s e a s o n  
m u lt i- g ra d e  m o to r  o il .
H e lps  p rotect 
vour engine at 
h igh  and low  quart 
temperatures 5 9  ̂ -

Save
*10.04

Fits most US cars.

Premium  
Vadial tuned 

shock.
M a d e  e s p e c ia l ly  
f o r  y o u r  ra d ia ls .

in pairs. 
Rcfululy 35.98

• Special suspension- 
sensitive valving

• Far surpasses your 
original equipment

5 9 .9 8  a i r  s h o c k s ,  4 9 .8 8

Save *30
W a r d s  h e a v y -d u ty  t o o l  
b o x  f o r  p ic k u p  tru c k s .
Touch 2 0 -pu ge  S  Q Q O O  
steel has baked 
enamel finish Reg. 129.00 
Removable tray.

Tune-up  s e rv ic e —
4 - c y l ................ 29 8 8 .
8 -c y l..............37.88 /VA< ) \ i l <  . O / l A t K ’ Y

1.75 ^

Big Spring, Texas
H igh lan d  C en ter 2 5 0 5  South H ig h w a y  87  •  P h on e : 267 -5571

Open Mon., Thm . 10 sjn.-8 pm. Tue*., Wed., Fn. 10 am.4 pm. Satwday 10 ■m.-7 pm.
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Public records-
IIIT H  O IS T tIC T  C O U e r O R O Ctt} 

Oonn« Gwen Oon*iS«9n »r>d WiMard 
Curti» DonfMion. annulment 

Grace Ann Young and Bruce 
Edward Yuong. decreed* divorce.

State ot Teias vs Faye jH fery 
Thomas, dismissed 

The First National Bank in Big 
Sprtrtg. vs. Harry B Leonard, default 
ludgment.

The First National Bank in Hig 
Spring, vs W T Drake default 
lUcSgment

Elvira A Olivas and Federico M 
Ol va&. divorcedecreed.

i^n Karen Moser and Ronny 
Chii les Moser, temporary orders 

Pa nala Dorothea Klaus and Ronny 
Ervin K laus. dismissed 

Dorina Marie Owens and Jerry 
DwarH* Owims. Jr .divorcedecreed 

M elvin Atwell and M argaret 
Atwell, divorcedecreed 

Grady Lynn Hams and Oevra 
Marie Thompson vs. Joetta Vaughn, 
ludgmenlfor theplainliM 

Joan Elame McCluskey and Neal 
Edmor>d AAcCluskey. order modifyir>g 
prior order

Screw Products vs BelcQ Electric. 
io( d b a Beiro Electric Supply^ 
ludgment for the plamiiff 

Holhs Henry Smith ar>d Edna Mae 
Smith, divorceder reed 

lA/ilham S Hembree. Jr and Helen 
l. Hembree-, divorcedecreed 

W D Caldwell, inc vs Feliciana E 
Morales, dismissed 

Jewell Mane Wawak and James 
Henry Wawak. divorce decreed 

Charles Walter Myers arvJ Gloria 
iune Myers, divorcedecreed 

Hill Wilson Oil Co . Inc vs Pilar 
l vna. Jr . judgment tor the piamtitt 

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 
ja rk M  Broughton, ludgment tor the
piamtitt

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 
Loretta Mathews, judgment tor the 
piamtitt

Mall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 
tK  6alan. ludgment for the plaintiff.

H«iii Benr>ett Memorial Hospital vs 
Woberf L Gardner, ludqment for the 
pMiniitt

Hall Bimnett Memorial Hospital vs.
Ci'rvantes. ludgmeni lor

plamt-tl
Hall Bennett AAemonal Hospital vs 

Vi-otis Henderson, judgment lor the 
piamtitt

Hall BenrH’tt Memorial Hospital vs 
Harom Baker, judgment tor the 
plaml.tt

Hall Henrv tt Memorial Hospital vs 
Miar G Hailon. ludgmont for plaintiff 

Hail Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 
Pausiir>o T Aquiiar. judgment tor
piamiitt

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 
Rudoito Agu-lar. judgment for 
r)lamtitt

Hall Bimr>eti Memor>ai Hospital vs 
I I'onard R Evans, judgment tor
piamtitf

Hall Henr>eM Memorial Hospital vs 
Hob Smith judgment for plaintiff 

Mall Bennett Mensorial Hospital vs 
Virvenie G Garcia, judgment tor
piamtjit

Limita Cook Keller arto Carvm 
Kenneth Keiiar. temporary orders

Carmen Andrade Oafon and Oamtl 
Delon, order ntodifying prior order 

Ctaudia Ann Oardan aBd Aubrey 
Ray Dardan. agreed temporary or
ders

Charles Taitague vs. the Estate of 
Gary van McGee, etal, dismissed.

The First National Bank. Big 
spring, vs Curtis Windham, default 
judgment.

Ysabei Olivas, change of name 
granted

Patsy Sonjia Aycock and Tommy G. 
Aycoefc, temporary restraining orders 
and show cause order 

Linda Rodriquei vs. Slavador 
Rodriquez, certificate.

May Whatley and L o yc t W. 
Whatiay, divorcedecreed.

Elsie Huffman vs. Montgomery 
Wards, Inc and Walton AAamttac 
tunng Company, dismissed 

Big Spring Savings Association vs. 
Steve Holley, order of reinstatement 

Rig Spring Saving Association vs. 
Steve Holley, judgment for the 
plaintiff

The First National Bank m Big 
Spring vs John O Turner and John W 
Turner, nsotion to remove from jury 
dorket granted <

The First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Clarence Bell, dismissed 

Tina Diann Carroll and Frank 
Carroll, III.divorcedecreed.

Linda Kay Hernandez and Phillip 
Edward Hernandez, divorce 

Deborah Gay Alien vs. Ronald Neil 
Allen, dismissed

Inez Garza, et al, vs John William 
BirdweM. dismissed 

C hrystai Ann Hogg and Gregory Lee 
Hogg, divorcedecreed

Tina Tatum and Gregory Don 
Tatum, divorcedecreed 

W D. Caldwell vs Horace Yanez, et 
ux . dismissed

Agumaido Martmez and Lucille 
Martinez, order modifying prior or 
dor

Barbara Lee Hale and Donnie 
Gordon Hale, divorcedecreed 

Laura Patricia Trawick and 
Clarence Junior Trawick. divorce 
decreed

Dorothy Greenfield and Larry 
Greenfield, vs Armortd Rodriquez and 
Count of Howard, order granting non 
suit

Helen Elaine Connell and Alvis R 
Conr>oll. judgment for plaintiff.

Carole Sue Basket and Wylie Aubrey 
Basket, divorcedecreed.

Aurora Flores Puga and Luis Z 
Puqa, divorcedecreed 

Gwondoylyn J Sultivan vs. State 
Employers Workers Compensation 
Division of Texas, judgment for 
piamtiit

Rose Ann Thomas and Jackie Lee 
T homas, divorce decreed 

Alan M Merrick and Petra AAerrick. 
dismissed

Junior W Gaskins vs United States 
f idelity arKt Guaranty Company 
judgmimt tor detervdani 

f i s i e  Huffman vs Walton 
Manufactur ing Company and Mont 
gomery Wards, Inc . judgment tor the

( Phefa by Andrea Cahen)

.S( HOI.AKSHIP WINNER DONNIE KNIGHT(R l 
Wilh A & M Club prrxy Jerry Foresyth

Aggie barbecue 

set Thursday
The Big .Sjiring Texas 

A&M Club will hold its an
nual scholarship bartKvue 
starting at 7:;i0 p m .  
Thursday in the Old Settlers 
Pavilion in Comam-tie Trail

Ticjjets are $4 each, with 
children umler 12 (if ac- 
ciHupanied by parentsz free

The .Aggies are hoping for 
one of Iheir largest turnouts 
lor this event and promise to 
set a gotxl table for the 
public, a table that will offer 
.ill the Innunings along with 
tvirlxvue

PriK-eeds Irom the bar- 
tiecue go to help underwrite 
the expenses of area 
siiid»-nls either in school al 
College .Station now nr who 
arc committed to enter 
\&M

I his year's winner of the 
\&M scholarship is Donnie 
Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lairrv Knight Donnie is 
planning nn taking a Pre 
Med course in A&M, in 
preparing for a career in 
Misficine

'loung Knight will be on

hand Thursday nighi to be 
ml roduced to the crowij

The Aggies sent Jim Bob 
Coates to A&M on 
scholarship last year They 
have been promoting the 
i-dtK-af ifin ort'duntless young 
l»-ople at .A&M since the 
early 1950s. some of whom 
would not have been able to 
go to college otherwise. Kyle 
P fe iffer is another Big 
Spring currently on A&M 
rolls who received 
scholarship help from the 
local Aggies

Four-year scholarships 
are invariably offered fo the 
students by the Aggies,'the 
only slipulalion being that 
they renuiin in school and 
make their grades.

•lerry Foresyth is presi- 
<k-nt of the Big Spring A&M 
Club and can be contacted al 
Big Spring Savings and Loan 
Association for tickets. 
Other members of the A&M 
Club are selling them, too 
l.ale purchasers can pur 
chase them at the entrance 
to the pavillion on the 
evening of the barbecue, too

pidintiff.
Mdxi« Glen Herron and Velma 

Marie HeiYon, divorce d e c r ^ .  ^  *
Velen Yarwz Garcia and Mary Linda 

Garcia, divorce decreed.
Troy Hoebe vt. Hunt Seed Company, 

iru agreed judgment.
Employerft Mutual Liab ility

Insurance C om f^y  of Wiscorwin vs 
Robert JamesKidd.dismissed.

Judy Smith and Freddie C. Smith, 
divorcedecreed

Lucille Juanita Kennedy and 
Raymond Lester Kennedy, temporary 
orders.

Employers Mutual Liab ility
insurance Company of Wisconsin vs. 
Robert James Kidd, judgment for 
defendant

The First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs Bob L Davis, ludgment for 
the plaintiff.

United State Fidelity and Guaranty 
Company vs Kasch Bros , Inc , et al.

Man is forced off road, hurt
A San Angelo man, Rick 

Gray, spent the night at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Friday after his vehicle was 
reportedly forced off the 
road by an unknown 
motorist.

.Shaffer Ambulance was 
called to the scene at 1 p.m. 
Friday, shortly after the 
accident occurred near the 
Coleman Cafe. 17 miles south 
of Big Spring.

Gray received some in
juries to his hand when 'he 
struck the door of his vehicle 
as it left the road. He was 
taken to the emergency 
room of the hospital where 
he was treated and admitted

for further observation 
Gray was released 

Saturday morning.

BE PREPARED
* Bpr any wtbWHr Cbbck tM  

RNbfbgr fbrpcbttmibt 
Bfg Spripf H t f  Id

judgment for p lo intiif to doom 
rtquosts for o d m 4 »M o d m itt«d  

Bon Ttrry FoulKnor «nd Shorrlo 
Roy Foulfcnor, tomporory order 

Tho First Notlenol Bank in Big 
Spring vs. JobnO. Turnar andJobnW 
Turner, dismissed.

Micboel Sbinoberry vs. Bill Sears d 
b a Burger Cbef, dismissed.

Gayle McDonald d b a Gayle 
McDonald Welding Supplies vs. 
Sbirley Harrirtgton, dismissed 

Rbss Raymond Olyer and Virginia 
Ruth Olyer, divorce decreed.

Bettye G. Parker and James W 
Parker, divorcedecreed.

Judy Kay James vs John Marvin 
James, judgntent for plaintiff.

Georgia Mae Bauebem and Samuel 
Earl Bauebam,divorcedecreed.

Frederick Scott and Catherine 
Margo Scott, divorce decreed.

David Howland and Bonit» Howiartd 
vs Robert HowlarKt, judgment for

pfamfitf
Lenita Cook Ktfigr and Carvin 

Ker>netb Ketlar, deersod divorce.
Michael Lynn McDaniel and Debra 

Ann McDaniel, divorce dacroad.
Trans Ragional A ir vs. Softny 

Tucker d b a  Tuckar Transport, 
default judgment.

Branham Motors vs. Melvin Guest, 
el ux, default judgmant.

Mutex Sound and Electronics, Inc. 
vs Robert H Lancaster, default 
judgment.

R P Harvey and Maryetta Lois 
Harvey, dismissed.

Nedra June Combs and Arnold Ray 
Combs, divorce decreed.

Deborah Jane Stephens and Darrell 
Monroe Stephens, divorce decreed.

Kenneth Milton Huling vs. West 
Chester Fire Insurance Company, 
dismissed.

Jack M Curry end Patricia L. 
Curry, motion sustained for contempt.

Jimmy Boyd Wallact and Carolyn 
Kay Wallace, divorce decreed.

Judy Cluck and C.F. Cluck, divorce 
decreed.
. Perry Cok and Knack Cox. divorce 
decreed .  .

Robyn International Inc. vs. S.G. 
Peach and Mrs. S.G. Peach d b a 
Peach Electronics, judgment for 
plaintiff.

Cynthia Am  Rodriquez and Samuel 
R Rodriquez.divorcedecreed.

James Russeli Corbell d b-a Corbafi 
Electrical Company vs. TJH Drilling 
Company, judgment for plaintiff.

James Russell Corbell d-b-a CRO 
Steel Fabricators vs. TJH Drilling 
Company, judgment for plaintiff 

Cain Electrical Supply, Corp. vs. 
Lewis Smith d-ba Lewis Sir\/th 
Heating and Air Conditioning, default

*'*AKarv"Eli2abeth Berneice Pollock, 
order granting writ of habeas corpus.

* Richard M. Stinsdn and Helen 
Laverne Stinson, divorce decreed.

Johnnie V. Elliot and George W. 
Elliot. Jr.f divorce decreed '

Brenda Joyce Weight and Arthur 
Ray Woight. di vqrce decreed

Billy Glenn KH^ and Susan O. King, 
divorcedecreed.

J.C. Ringener and Jerry June 
R ingener, divorce decreed.

State of Texes, et al, vs. H.O. 
Fowler, dismissed.

Jemes T Copefend vs. W A. Riley, 
M O ,  dismissed.

Cynthia L. Turner and Jay J. Tur
ner, divorcedecreed.

Akerie Louise Clerke end Larry Joe 
Clarke, annulment

Claudia Ann Darden and Aubrey 
Ray Darden, divorce decreed.

William E. Wozencraft and Nadean 
Wozencraft. judgment for plaintiff.

Jacqueline Allen and Harold Eugene 
Allen, annulment decreed.

Maria Louisa Oarcta and Raymond 
M Garcia.divprcadacradd.

Suzanne OauBhtary end Beniamin 
Franklin Oaughlary. divorcedecreed

Siephenie Payne vs. Ronnie Clay 
Payne, judgnfwntforcontempt.

Ricky Lynn Gamble and Lynne 
Gamble, divorce decreed.

Ramon Chavez Franco vs. David 
Ray Pool.dlsmissad.

Marvin J. Francis vt. American 
Home Assurance Company, judgmant 
for plaintiff.

M.M. Raamy vs. Plains Insurance 
Company, judgment for the plaintiH.

Garland Sanders vs. Co-op Gins of 
Big Spring, dismissed.

Gerlena Nell Steagald and William 
Lewis Steagald, divorce decreed.

Paul Merrell vs. City of Big Spring, 
dismissed.

Clinton H. Harrison vs. American 
Home Assurance Company, judgment 
tor plaintiff.

Butane Lighter
Bentley' refillable or disposable. 
Adjustable, thousands of lights.

f 9 7
p  Sale Price

The Original Shoe Goo
Apply directly from tube to repair worn 
areas, tears and holes 4 5 II. oz

• OZ

Slim Jim Meat Snacks
Zesty meat sticks. Spicy, Pepper- 
oni. Pizza 5 to package.

ISoM m Auto D»pl j

Each 
Sale Price

Brand Name Spark Plugs
Standard or resistor. For most cars. 
Sparkplug Sockets................  Ea. 1.77

^Sale Price

•Surge of Steam
G E quality at a budget price. 25 
Steam vents, centered cord, con
tour handle. Save at Kmart

l o r r i M f i i t H i

c ^ B a t e s ^ ^

^10

Men's and Women's Styles

1 7  JEW E L
FA S H IO N  W A TC H ES

5 7 «
•  Dishwashing Detergent

Gentle Kitchen Plus’'  in 32-oz. size. 
Chore Qlrl Cleaners, 3-Pack.2 pkga.Ill

Stripe, Ribbed 
Bedspreads
"Sugar Stripe" spreads now 
with polyaster ruffled trim. 
Machine washable in polyes- 
ter/cotton. Light colors.

Copyf,9m •  isrs by Km«ft con»r«»°"

Each

Peter PaorTreals
“M .•Mbl *^ 02, bag *

^ B G  Each

•f*MTnn She Candv
•W.L ^  '^“s'leteersn-ib. •

y i R E K I N m ^

C  Each

Fire King* Ovenware
Measuring cup, 9” pie plate, loaf 
pan or 1 - and 1 Vi-qt. baking dishes.

imm Ue

Bloc
tea

Doul
MmOoki

Cool
Tahee'i A

Pizz(

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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I 0 «rc i«  and Raymond bn'> r 
rcadacraad. i
ifhtarv and Baniamin | ri«n 
ilary,d)vorcadacrted i >*• 
■yna vt. Ronnia Clay I 
niforcontampt.

Gamoia and tynnt 9r.u  
ladacraad.
f t  Franco v«. David 
iMOd.
>rancit vt. Amarican •#>' 
ca Company, (udgmant

t vt. Plaint lnauranc« ' jit . 
manMor thaplaintiff. t*
dart vt. C o ^  Gint of lo 
niuad.
Staapald and William .

• divorctdacraad. 
vt. City of Bip Spring, *

larriton vt. Amarican rc>>' 
ca Company, judgment .

.77

IS
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Prices Oeod Mortday Awg. 6 thru Wednesday, Aug. t , 1979

HOM f S m i  « r  M m iM M U

BISCUITS

• oz.

THRIFTY MAID

BLACKEYE '
THRVTY MAID ,

CANNED
THRVTY MAID

VIENNA .
PEAS

4
. SPAGHEHI SAUSAGE

4.»11 5.-*11 8.»ll
TH C m r MAID

STEWED
TOMATOES

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
SUPERBRAND 
ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
or BARS

n  a.

JENO'S
PIZZA

aChaaea
aHomburgar
aSowMiga
aPapparani
aCon. Bocan

A U  VARIETIES 
FREEZER QUEEN

MEATS
Cook in Bag

5 OZ.

Black Forest Cake
fawa Ue

Double Chocolate
Nan Dairy

Cool Whip
Tauine's Ainmd

Pizzas

$ 2 2 9

$ ]  99

9 9 c 

9 9 c 

9 9 c

$ 2 8 ’

Potatoes X o.  ̂I

Mixed Vegetables3 ^^1 

Peas & Carrots 3  

Chopped SpinachS ^^1

Pot Pies 

Lobster
• 4.J i f I 'S* .

SAVE 24‘ 
THRIFTY MAID

IC E
MILK

HALF
GAL.

J'

THRIFTY MAID 
W/K»m*l or Croam Style

GOLDEN
CORN
16 OZ. CAN

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

W E'LL G L A D L Y  
REDEEM  Y O U R

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

WKn''b»NS

SAVE 24*
THRIFTY MAID CUT

GREEN
BEANS
16 OZ. CAN

FOR

TOMATOtS

SAVE 33*
THRIFTY MAID

TOMATOES
16 oz.

SUCED QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

9 1 3 8
I  Centen

Baffvsavad

.Amu ?  1 0  B  ■' -  ^ '

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

2-Ui. Thick 
•2"

Rr r t

Half or Whole
BOSTON B U n

PORK
ROAST

POUND

The one to 
pick to be 

sure.
firm s -

HOLLY FARMS FRESH

F R Y E R
LIVERS

LB.

SUPERBRAND

C O H A G E  C H E E S E
!!3 A

24 OZ. 
CTN

tupefWend AN Nalmet
Yogurt
PitNbwPy tw »4 ARtlli •« Iwttemuai
Biscuits
Saaer̂ Brand Len̂ t̂em

Cheddar Cheese 

Margarine
WlMpaed Pafkay

Margarine

SUGAR
, 1 I'llIU

SUGAR BARREL

"SUGAR
Limit One With *I0** or More 

Additional Purchoie Excluding 
Beer, Wine, or Cigorettos

5-LB.
BAG

SAVE 34*
THRIFTY MAID

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 OZ. CANS

t*RlY PE»S

SAVE 33*
THRIFTY MAID

SWEET
PEAS

large or Med.

ASTOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 OZ

LB.

BONELESS TURBOT

FIS H  FILLETS
HOUY FARMS FAMILY PACK MIXED

FR Y ER  P A R T S

LB.

Tver, M M  WSm  •. O .lfc.

Hominy
Thfdty RMd Cut. WKeN. SiNed

Beets
Deep Seuth

Peanut Butter
Thdfty Maid

Sauerkraut

Hot Dog Chili 4
IW< L*aM*d

Detergent |
Arrea

Bath Tissue
Thrifty Metd

Elbow Macaroni 2

SAVE 45*
THRIFTY MAID

SPINACH
15 OZ. CAN

SAVE 25* 
THRIFTY A«AID

PORK & 
BEANS
16 OZ.CANS

SAVE 20*
THRIFTY MAID

TOMATO
SAUCE
8 OZ CANS

ARROW UQUID

B L E A C H

Half
Gal.

SUCK

D O G  F O O D

CRACKIN' GOOD

ORLEANS
WAFERS

VANILLA

CRACKIN' GOOD

CHOCOLATE
\ KREMOS

9 9 < ^
.... 8 9 '

SMcad. Cniehad, Chunk

THRIFTY MAID
PINEAPPLE

THRIFTY MAID

CHOPPED
GREENS

THRIFTY MAID

STEMS & PIECES
MUSHROOMS

SAVE *}*•
Mf AO NOTEBOOK

FILLER
PAPER

SAVE •!•’ 
MEAD

THEME
BOOK

Muud OPfomier and
Data Center
Etmef"*

11 Glue-All
24 Ceun*

Crayolas
 ̂ . M.w,

Pocket Folders

H A R V E S T  F R E S H

U.S. No. 1

WESTERN
PEACHES
LB

U.S. No. I

NECTARINES

U.S. No 1

RED RIPE
PLUMS

FOR

Marve»t Fre«h U S N« t led
Cardinal Grapes

— rA

.69̂
Narvesf Fresh U S Ne t
Cantaloupes
Harvest fresh U S Ne 1 Getrten
Ripe Bananas 4 $ 1 0 0

Ihs 1
Harvest Fresh U S Ns 1 ^ ^
Limes 1 1 .99'
SALAD PATCH

Harvest fresh Li No t Lorgo He«d
Cabbage 3 Q Q cHeads ^  X
Harvest fresh
Salad Tomatoes 8 .59'
Hervest fresh
Crisp Celery Stolh ^  ^  .

SAVE 20

C H O C O - R I F F I C

GAL.

CRACKIN G OO D

P O T A T O  STICKS

1 S/8 
OZ

THRIFTY MAID EVAPORATED

M ILK

13
OZ.

k ' C r c s f -
f

‘̂ ' C r c s f -

SAVE 70'

C R ES T
TOOTHPASTE

OZ.



ACR06S 26 Ending with
1 PacMic a<h or math
S Imamittw 27 Trials

10 Qlob. 30 Rtiursd
13 OHv* g*nu* onaaalf
14 WaMn* 32 Zuhiclub

danoM 34 Coquattisir
IS UaaMp- glancaa

booit 30 Musical
16 Badminton nolaa

rackal 37 Subscribe
18 Malarial again

symptom 38 SaHs in
19 CUving quantity
20 Nasty look 41 Plexus
21 Viscous 42 Bakery

stuff offering
22 Staffsr 43 Sins —  non
23 Calendar 45 Baton

abbr 46 Wielded

Ywtarday's Puzzle Solved:

a a a a a  a n a a  □ □ []□  
u n a n a  m aan ac iaa  
□ a a a a  n n a t i  a cia H  
a a a a a a a n o d a a n a a

n a n
a 

a a  aa aa 
ran

47 Group 17 'Yfhatavar
49 Pome —  wanli..."

tumrlown 20 Word with
51 Spongs, in or out

psrhape 22 Neighbor
56 Thsrsabouts otOkla
56 Outcome 23 Runs
57 Useless smoothly
SB Boredom 24 Rowing crew
SO Roee's 25 Soviet

beloved region
60 Neighbor 27 Fawning

of Fla. 26 Nauticsl
61 Invited command

one 20 Emulated
62 Orowaea' Dorcas

31 Mirage
IX3WN 33 Lubricant

1 "The Geor 36 Passover
gia Peach" meal

2 Winglike 39 But. to
pads Ovid

3 Permits 40 Beach wear
4 Dillon and 44 Entr' —

others 47 French
5 Fiftch maidsanrant
6 Vestigial 48 Guy with
7 Solo muscles
8 Famed pup 49 —  Scotia

peteer SO Using
9 Direction speech

letters 51 What's
10 One on the cooking

payroll 52 Biblical
11 Toother: mount

thus. S3 Ms. Bagnold
12 Bambi 54 Hwys.
15 Rover 56 BA or PhD

‘It̂  nice b talk b someone 'Ihatprobablu should bother 
inbellî t forach .̂* rrienioreth0n iTdoes.*

OSNEKAL TIN08NCIIS: A gooo 
*0 consitftr how you con put your 

•Hairs on • moro socuro ttructuro. 
Organiio your intorostt onO ocHvHlot 
so that all runt smoothly in your llfo. 
B« practical

ARIES (Mar 2t lo Apr. If ) Talk 
over with a trusted trianci how to make 
the most of your special talents. Thli 
could be an important day in your life.

TAURUS (Apr MtoMay 3Q) Look to 
an infkiential person for the iooas you 
need at this time to improve your 
position in life Express happiness.

GEMINI (May 2) to June 21) Plan 
time to study your business affairs so 
you can advance in the future. Try to 
be of greater help to loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Get together with practical 
minded associates and plan the future 
more intelligently Avoid one who is 
tricky

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan to be 
more efficient in handling your 
regular routines. Take those health 
treatments that can build up your 
energies

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Engage 
in an enjoyable time with worthwhile 
triends Expreu talents you have and 
make a good impression on them.

LIERA (Sept 23toOct. 22) Attend to 
tasks you must perform early in the 
day so you will have time tor social

PISCES (Fet> 70 to Mar 20) Gel in 
touch with a progressive inend who

PORECAtT POR MONDAY.
AUOUSTS. If2f

GENERAL TRNOBNCISS: A day
to consider the various details which 
must be handled in an inteHlgent and 
practical manner if you are to gain 
your goats Listen to the viewpoints of 
respected allies

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr I f ) Plan how 
« to have greater rapport with persons 

«H>o have control over your affairs 
Use care in the expenditure of money

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study 
every phase of a new interest before 
actually taking part. <«o to the right 
sources for important information you 
need.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Strive 
to have more harmony with family 
membari. Begin the new week 
properly by putting financial affairs 
on an even kaei

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Study new work arrangements 
with essociates and be sure they ere 
exact. Be sure to use utmost care in 
motion.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are in 
the mood to get much accompi ishad in 
your line of ondeevor, so get on early 
start. Avoid one who is jeolousof you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 22) Hoodie 
practical matters early in the day and 
then make plans to engoge in 
recreational affairs in the evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)G«fbusy 
et improving your home in some Way 
during spare hours. More affection for

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Allow 
time to go after personal goals that

—  BUT I  WISH you  
W O U LPN ’T  PET Hl/Y\
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Trials of youth 
portrayed in film

“ The Wanderers’ ', is a 
high-spirited invocation to 
the erid of an age of in -, 
nocence, the early ’Ms when 
life seemed simpler and sex 
had the appeal of forbidden 
things. The film captures the 
coming of age of city youth, 
chronicling the painful, 
frightening and comic rites 
of passage into adulthood.

Kealistk- in style, shot on 
location in the Bronx and 
cast primarily with young 
unknowns, the film explores 
love, loyalty and survival 
among adolescents in an 
often hostile world, peopled 
with parents, rivals and 
terrors.

An Orion Pictures release 
through Warner Bros., “ The 
Wanderers" was directed by 
Philip Kaufman and 
produced by Martin Ran- 
sohoff. It is a Kaufman Film 
and a Kansohoff Production, 
written for the screen by 
Kikc and Philip Kaufman, 
and based on the novel by 
Richard Price. The 
executive producer is 
Richard R. St. Johns. It 
opened on Friday, Aug. 3, at 
the Cinema in the College 
Park Shopping Center.

The cast is headed by Ken 
Wahl, John Friedrich, Karen 
Allen, Toni Kalem, Alan 
Rosenberg. Jim Youngs, 
Tony Ganios, Linda - Manz 
and Kriand van Lidth de 
.leude.

The Price novel has been a 
literary success and a cult 
favorite since its publication . 
five years ago. It told about 
the real and legendary 
characters from the author's 
Kronx boyhood in the early 
ItMiUs. Like the picture, his 
story unfolded in a 
dramatically romantic style 
that lifted reality into a 
magical world where ex
traordinary things occurred 
as a matter of course.

The focus of the film is on a 
gnHip of Italian-American 
high school friends called the

wanderers, who learn how to 
cope with the world, have a 
good time, find romance and 
a few laughs.

The Wanderers are 
surrounded by real and 
imagined terrors — parents, 
rivals, teachers. Thwe are 
figures like the Baldies, led 
by a grotesque six-foot-six, 
425-pound monster called 
Terror; and the Ducky Boys, 
who live in the darkest 
corner of the imagination 
and commit the gravest 
outrages.

For the film, director 
Kaufman and his wife Rose 
have taken a mixture of 
reality, memory legend and 
netherworld to fashion a 
screenplay that chronicles 
the coming of age of three 
high school buddies. Back
grounded with a ringing 
musical score of the period, 
the film explores what it 
used to mean to fall in love, 
to be a friend, and to move 
from adolescence to 
manhood.

In “ The Wanderers," the 
makers go for broad comedy 
as much as possible despite 
the often grim realities of the 
young people's lives. By 
frequenUy emphasizing the 
comic excesses, the director 
has made a film not unlike a 
tall tale, creating the kind of 
yarn Mark Twain might 
have spun from a different 
era. The language may be 
rougher, and the situations 
are urban rather than rural, 
but the effect is the same.

Richie, Joey and Perry, 
three high school seniors, 
accept the atmosphere of 
uneasy alliances between 
rival clubs and try to enjoy 
their last year by picking up 
girls, playing football and 
cruising in their cars. Their 
attempts to play roles they 
do not yet understand, and 
tiKir fumblings with the 
opposite sex. are at one and 
the same time wildly funny 
and wistfully sad.

C L A S S I F I E D . A P S
Bring ret 

Call 2b3 7331

STACOS^for
C K V E D O U L ^

fere v «e t l

Soft tacos not included. 
Offer expires August 15,1979

2500 S . G r tg g

Phene 2 t3 -l4 l1

Sunday Night Special 
All the popcoi-n 
you can eat 60c 

Show Times7:00r9:l5

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 5, 1979'_____ ' 94

Thelw ell’s Book of Leisure’

How to really vacation

.iA ew ia a p H O T O i

SUCCESS STORY— Actors Dennis Christopher (left) as the son; and Paul Dooley as 
the father, are two of the co-stars in the movie “ Breaking Away." The film is the story 
of four h i^  school graduates coming of age in a mid-western town, and their conflict 
with snobbish students at the Indiana University they choose t o a t t ^ .

Critics like ’Breaking A w a y ’

Summer movie a sleeper
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — 

You wonder how a producer- 
director from England and a 
Yugoslav-born writer can 
create a movie that is as 
American as the Fourth of 
July and “ Yankee Doodle 
Dandy."

Peter Yates and Steve 
Tesich have managed such a 
feat in “ Breaking Away," 
the 20th Century-Fox release 
that critics are applauding 
as the summer's sleeper. 
Charles Champlin of the Los 
Angeles Times called it 
“ unassertive and largely 
untrumpeted hallmarks of 
the sleeper always as well as 
charming, ingratiating, 
funny. exciting and 
pleasing"

Those are words that make 
a film creator happy, and 
handsome, well-spoken 
Peter Yates was feeling a 
glow during a visit here from

his Manhattan home. He was 
especially pleased that a 
modest $2.4 million movie 
c'ould attract attention in a 
market obsessed with 
mutating monsters and 
suave vampires. The last 
film from Yates was the 
soggy epic “ The Deep."

“ Breaking Away" is the 
story o f coming of age in 
Bloomington, Ind. Four high 
school graduates — played 
with utter conviction by 
Dennis Christopher, Dennis 
(Juaid, Daniel Stern and 
Jackie Earl Haley — spend a 
restless summer trying to 
figure but what to do with the 
rest of their lives. As 
“ cutters" or town boys, they 
come in conflict with 
snobbish students of Indiana 
University. i

The nnain figure is Christo
pher, who becomes so 
enamored with Italian

bicycle racing that he sings 
arias around the house and 
speaks pidgin Italian. The 
baffles and infuriates his 
father, played with comic 
grace by Paul Dooley.

The climax is a bike race 
between the cutters and 
collegiates that rivals the 
excitement of Yate's car 
chase in “ Bullitt '

“ Is the picture auto
biographical?'' the film  
maker mused. “ Yes, Steve 
went to Indiana University. 
Yes, he is a keen cyclist. 
Yes, he sang Italian arias 
and learned to speak Italian. 
Bui the relationship between 
father and son is more auto
biographical of me. I identify 
with the Dooley character." 
Yates is the father of two 
teen-agers, Toby and 
Miranda.

By REBECCA TAYLOR
R tf«r«iK « LiferariMi 

Howard Coimty Library
Time is truly relative. Two 

weeks on vacation is not the 
same as two weeks on a diet. 
With the vacation season 
Rawing to a close, many 
individuals may feel 
dissatisfied or disappointed 
with their vacation ex- 
perienc-' The expression, 
often heara, “ I have to go 
back to work to rest from my 
vacation,”  may be symp
tomatic of a genuine failure 
of the vacation toaccomplish 
its purpose.

“ Thelwell’s Book of 
Leisure," by Norman 
Thelwell, is a comic yet 
caustic look at the e f
fectiveness of most leisure 
pursuits. The theme is 
“ enjoyment is an attitude of 
mind." Cartoon illustrations 
focus on the extreme lengths 
to which people will go to 
achieve their image of 
“ leisure." In some cases, the 
drawings are so “ true," one 
must laugh to keep from 
crying.

One might decide that 
success or failure of a 
vacation depends largely on 
chance. St^hen A. Shapiro 
and Alan J. Tuchman, in 
their book, “ Time Off," 
come to a different con
clusion; many vacations are 
doomed from the beginning. 
There is a right and wrong 
way to go on a vacation to 
achieve maximum benefits.

“ Vacationing in this taut 
world is not a Luxury; it is a 
necessity... The vacation 
period must be made as 
valuable and fulfilling as it 
can to help achieve a greater

THE AMERICANA

267-911.5 IS 20
ENTERTAINM ENT 

NIGHTLY
MONDAY-vSATURnAY

‘Cymbeline’ star has 
many years experience

Cinemo
SPANISH MATINEE 
SHOWTIME 1:M,2:4S,4:M 
SUNDAY AFTEENOON ONLY

Portraying Zaccheus in a 
Duluth. Minnesota Sunday 
school play to Cymbeline, 
King of Britain, in 
Shakespeare's “ Cymbeline" 
at the' Globe of the Great 
Southwest — such is the act
ing road of Tom Lent.

“ Cymbeline" is the second 
of two plays being presented 
this summer in the 11th 
Annual S h a k esp ea re  
Festival at the Globe. 
“ Antony and Cleopatra" 
opened June 2:ird and will 
omtinue its run, alternating 
nights with “ Cymbeline"* 
which premiered July 12th, 
until the close of the Festival 
on August 5th.

At the University of 
Minnesota, Lent directed 
and produced his own 
adaptation of “ Catch 22." 
Following the completion 
his undergraduate work, he 
received a Master of Fine 
Arts degree from the

'Bad Girls' 
top record
The following are 

Billboard's hot record hits 
for the week ending August 2 
as they appear in next 
week's issue of Billboard 
magazine:

TOP TEN
S i  “ Bad Girls" Donna 
Summer (Casablanca)

2. “ Good Times" Cliic 
(Atlantic)

3. “ Main Event — F'ight”  
B a rb a ra  S tre is a n d  
(Columbia)

4. “ My Sharona" The 
Knack (Capitol)

5. "Gold " John Stewart 
(RSO)

6. “ When you're in Love 
with a Beautiful Woman”  
Dr. H(X)k (C^apitol)

"Ring My Bell" Anita 
Ward (Juana)

8. “ Makin" I t ”  David 
Naught on, (RSO)

9. “ Hot Stuff," Donna 
Summer (Casablanca)

to. “ You Can't Change 
That" Raydio (Arista)

TOP LP ’S
1 . “ Get The Knack" The 

Knack (Capitol)
2. "Bad Girls" Donna 

Summer (Casablanca)
3. “ Breakfast in America”  

Supertramp (A&M)
4. “ Candy-O”  Cars 

( Elect ra)
5. “ Teddy”  Teddy Pen

dergrass (CBS)
6. “ 1 Am" Earth, Wind & 

Fire (CBS)
7. “ Discovery”  Electric 

Light Orchestra (CBS)
8. “ Cheap Trick at 

Budokan" Cheap Trick 
( Epic)

9. “The Kids Are Alright”  
The Who (MCA)

10. “ Back To The Egg”  
Wings (Columbia)

University of Southern 
California. While in 
California, Lent appeared in 
a produciion of Brecht's 
“ Caucasian Chalk Circle" in 
Los Angeles and worked with 
John Houseman who 
currently appears in the 
television series “ The Paper 
Chase "

"Cymbeline" will alter
nate nights with the 
Festival's other play, 
“ Antony and Cleopatra" 
until the closing a( the 
Festival, August 5th. Per
formances are scheduled on 
Wednesday thru Saturday 
nights at 8 p m. and Sunday 
matinees at 2:30p.m.

T ic k e t  in fo rm a t io n , 
reservations and schedules 
may be obtained by contact
ing the Globe of the Great 
Southwest, 2306 Shakespeare 
Rd., Odessa, Texas, 79761 or 
calling the Globe at 915-332- 
1586

FEVUNE niESENTS A

mccwoi
TCXA/Tiim cc
F O G H A T

RUSH
B illy T h o rp e  

Liffle  R ive r Band 
Fa f Travers Band 

Point Blank
Sunday, Au3u$f 26  3 .0 0  pm
T h e  C o ffo n  Bowl Dalles,Texas

AdvaiKC Tldwfs SlLBO Day ofSOow SI6O0
b  OK3e< nOien by moil send CosNen Chech or Money Oder 
only 10 AMUSCAAENT TICKET SERVICE PO DOX<»3« FORT 
VORTH TE)(A5 76T01 Include 50€ per nchet service chorge 
ond 50< per order moil horxjtmg ctiorge For ncirer cxxlers 
orxJ mrormorion cod (214) 692-8876 or (817) 335-5777

Free

B S H

Buy one,get one free.
Order any SupierSlyle pizza and gel per visit Not valid with any other 
the next smaller size regular pizza coupons, discounts or special otters
free Same number ol toppings. Otter gcxxl at parlicipal
please Thick n (ihew y* ing Pizza Hut • reslau
or Thin n Crispy'“pizza rants shown below
One coupon per customer through Aug. 11,1979

w
Copyrr^hi 1979 Hut Inc CashvaKit W?0cant

2601 Gragg 263-3333

tolerance of the accelerated 
pace of modern life. 
Otherwise, tensions magnify 
and the stresses get out of 
control." Brittleness of the 
emotional balance can 
become such a dominant 
factor that there is danger of 
shattering at every step. The 
result may show up is

physical or emotional 
disorders. Realization of the 
essential quality of leisure 
can alleviate the guilt 
feelings which can ruin 
many holidays.

Lack of self awareness can 
lead one to choose a vacation 
entirely inappropriate to 
current needs.

Beautiful hand made gifts. Macrame, plaster for 
painting, art of all kinds, crocheted pieces, 
Afagans and some jewelry. We ta k e  M a s t e r -  
c h a r g e  & Visa. Come in & browse, you just might 
find something yo c a n 't  live without.

i n  fout 3rV
-------

RITZ I & II
“ DALLAS" 5-5:20-7 »40^:50

"MEATBALLS" 1:30-3:25-5:15-7:15-9:10

“ Wait till you see the weird port.”

tm nH iiM iiM

ARE YOU READY 
FOR THE 

SUMMER?
ARE VOU READY 

FORA
GOOD TIME?

hirtn thr PtiKkx rf I v ANIMAL HOI ISK

BILL MURRAY

N n A f u i e
A PARAMtX IN̂  Rf It AS( i

R/70 THEATRE HELD OVERI

1:15-2:55-4:35-6:15-B:00-9*.40

. . . t h e  
fa s te s t 
f m i i i i  

t h e  w e s t!

ViUain
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JET DRIVE-IN OPEN 8:30 
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%
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263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
 ̂ V A s i r H H OW  N —  H K O K K K S  - M l  S

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T0 5
LeeHaiw 
Connie Garrison 
LaRue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

2«7-S019 Virginia Turner 263-2198
263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
263-6958 KoleU Carlile 263-2588
267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

// HOME OF THE WEEK

n \Kentwood Areo / /

Start Here
And y v  will idoli no torthor. This 
trtmondows buy. Nlcoly docorattd 3 
bedroom, 2 both, Kentwood beouty 
Ot S32,SM.

Exceptional
Home in Hiohlond Sooth. Knormows 
den is hit^lifhted by o lovely 
fireploce end built-in book units. Rio 
kitchen with breoktost oreo. Lorfe 
master suite with decorator touch, 
eeautifvi yard. S79,0M.

Four Bedrooms
Are at a premium. You will love all 
the space in this traditional home in 
Kentwood. Lovely den with 
fireplace. Super Kentwood location. 
S40,0M.

Sizzler Special
Surprise your family with this very 
attractive remodeled and 
redecorated home. )  beck̂ oom. 2 
bath, with den and fireplace. M2,S00.

New, New, New
On the market —  a home that says, "Come In." White panelled 
den, formal livin«. split master suite, 2 baths. Reautiful dnvt-up 
appeal. S49,Sdt.

I l ’sCool Inside
Let's tour this lovefy 2 bedroom on 
outskirts of city. Almost new carpet, 
massive den with woedburninp 
fireplace. Hufo lot, water well.
Hi^land South
Contemporary home with formal 
dinino, 2-stery family room. A 
unipue unusual house with real 
dramatic interest. Skylights thru- 
out, window wall tarden room look 
in the rear. Incredible view from the 
mountain.

Take the Plunge
If you have been wanting a swim 
ming pool, here it is. Nice I 
bedroom, 2 bath with a beautiful 
pool, fireplace, and many other 
desirable features.

Need Room
4kM-i- sQuare feet. Super fantastic 
family room. Home has been 
completely remodeled. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, must see this one. Appoint
ment only.

The House Is Terrific
m M il w b u rk«i mtshtarhMd. PricM  W Mil now, tliii on brick 
looturot laniilv room onO Oininf or,a. Only IM.Mb.

Commercial Property
On Lancaster with house* on lot. 
brKod atssb.bbb

.Near (ioliad School
2 bedroom brick, t 'l  bath, lots of 
storage. Tile fenced. Refrigerated

Korsan School
2 bedroom. 2 bath, full basement, 
double garage on I > 4 acres, room for 
a horse. SA2,tM.

Immaculate
3 bedroom home in Parkhill. 
Separate dining, all carpeted 
Enclosed garage t2S,Mi.

Nice Country Home
2 bedroems. P i baths, deuble garage and werkshep. All fenced. 
S27.Sb9. _________ __ _____________ _

Take Your Time
Yeu hove le ge in te appreciote this 
lovely 2 bedreem, 1 baths Great for 
the family, with don and ail the 
eitras. Kentwood. tS4,Mb.

New Construction
2 hemos completod. 2 bodroom. 2 
boths, all built-ins. Central heat and 
air.S2l,Mbt-

Today is Soon Enough
Te vis*it this handsome heme on 
Pennsylvania Owner transferred 
and IS leaving this very attractive 
heme. Priced ot SAl.bbl.
V Ic k y S t r e e t  r * r -
Garden room colers predominate 
throughout this white brick. Large 
open entertaining area with corner 
fireplace. Rack yard adieins gelt 
course SSS.Mb

New Construction
Coll us for custom-designed hemes. We have the builder and the 
plans.

Don't W r U  UIFrII
Te buy a heme. Homes like this will 
all be told. 2,Mb-f spuore feet; 
featuring big den, gu^rophenic 
stereo system, and large concrete 
parking area. Mi.Sdb
New Paint
New carpet, 4 bedroems. I  baths, 
small down payment will buy this 
PHA Appraised heme. l2I.Mb.

Pampered
Since the first day it was built. 
Country living at its best. 2 bedroom, 
2* 1 baths, large lot with boovtiful 
garde House is 2 years old. $71,bbt.
KM.A .Appraised
New carpet, refrigerated air. and 
ether good features enhance the 
wonderful price on this heme. 
S27,SM.

College Area
This won't lost long beceuse of top rate condition. Owner retired. 
Reedy fe move. S24,dbg.

No Fancy Phrases
Just a very neat heme. 2 bedrooms. 1 
both, oil draped, additional in
sulation. Nice patio S24,SM.
You Can't Buy the Trees
That come free with this home with 
good address. This 4 bedroom. 2 both
IS a short walk te schools. Ml.fbi.
Commercial___—  _____
'Large warehouse unit and offices. 
.Call us for additional mfermatien en 

iiseiceNent commercial property.

F.1I..A. .Appraised
And immolate occupancy on this
darling 2 bodroom, l<t both homo 
with den en Caroline Street. Small 
downpayment. PricedatS22.SM.

Suburban Retreat 
Almost new heme, total electric, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room witti 
fireploce Tremendous buy at 
SM.iM.

OPEN HOCSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Come te see euf open house at 2433 S Albreek. termer Air Rase 
housing Prices range from s il .t i l  te $42,9St SaiesmanendutyA 
days a week, t 9 M :M  p.m Rll types of financing, including 
E.H.A. A V A en these hemes. No down payment en V.A. and 
lomeP H.A. closing cost only

i  IN DIAN  N H A t ~  R XCIPTIONAL neighborhood You'll love living in 
'  tKit fine oroo oF booutiful OKOCuti m homos, monicurod towns, good 
i noighbors. 3 br 2 bfh, now carpet, firopIcKO, dbl gar. ontortoinmont 
* patio Now on morkot ^  $90,000.

O N i  L O O K H M I —  ond this under $25,000 homo will capture your 
I hport From booutiful pdcon shodo Iroo to boy window dining, it shows 

pride of tronsForring owner Panolod don, serving bor Nr coitpgp, 
i shopping, oroo pork, churches —  loovo your cor homo A ploco you'll 
'  bo proud to own
I R113DD.OO R O M A N  school dist. Soma romodoling r>oodpd, but hs 
f priced for on ostoto solo. 2 br, 1 bth, corport 

C O U N TD T PLACi —  ond soma nice ploco it isll Approx I ocro, city wtr,
I A spexious 2 or 3 br, don, rofrig oir, born workshop. Forsoh School. 

$37,000
I R Ilb D M lo ts o f spCKO, plusdbl gorogo, 3br
' C O N V tN IM fT ^  VMI. t P A O O U t  ^  TISI. Nice n-hood A npighborv 

YpsI, Footuros-Yotl 3 br IVk bfh, rofrig oif, dbl c-port nr Woshington 
RIvd, schools, collogo, churches, mofor shopping. You'll soy ydo to this 
homo. Lo $3D's.
LAN D  ^  SrsUiDU. par ocro, borders IS X  npor lirdwdll Lone. 
Choopost lond wo'vd found on l$-20. 10 ocros. Also booutffwl Silver 
HooIs Bldg Slid, wtr wdH portiol f o u n d o t io n I  plus ocros$13,000.
$1 SkOUD Aig, plpganfioldpr homo. Sunny, spCKious.
SIR.RSS. 5 bedroom 2 bth plus workshop. $4,100 equity A osnumo VA 
loon
Lea Lang 243-2214 Ooon Jehnson 242 1937
Roy Hiltbruiwter 147-M7f GayeCowoe 243-0272
Done Wifkmsdo 247-MS4 * Jubhifo Codwoy 247-2244 |
Jim $tutivetle 243-43R4 Peggy Marshall 247-4743

Big Spring 
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^ R E A  O r J E f f l  
^  R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

c D 0 N A l 5 Y E A t f T *  'O i o i

1- E ia o H  * ”  LI4*

[L a v e rn ^ a ry . Broker 
KHarvey Rotheil.. 263-0946
iLancUe Miller 263-3689
rCall Meyers.......... 267-3103I Bob Spears............ 263-4884

Pat Medley. Broker, GRI
Don Yates.............263-2373
Carol Strong ........263-1487
Dolores Cannon . . .267-2418 
Doris Mllstead ... .  263-3866

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR OFFICE, 

38 REASONS TO CALL OUR SLATE OF
PROFESSIONALS _______________

1 JUST U S TB O  On 
2Sth St. Spacious 3 
• bdrm, 1«« bth brk

on apprex. Vy aero. Good water 
welt, many fruit troos. til# fnct.

«  V  S P R E A D  O U T
I  #  autside af town.
B w  •  •!! almost 1 acre.

Rricfc 3 bdrm., X bth. overslio 
dbie. cor gar. Tat. oloc. Mid 3Ts.

2 N E W  ON
M A R K E T Ken- 

*  twood 4 bdrm. 2
bth beauty. Charmine an aut
side, delightfully RtcorattR 
inside. Huge Ivg. rm . w. 
heatalator frpL RIt.-ln kit., sap. 
utility, garage. Mid St's._________

1  A  C U S T O M
I X  CARINETS isone
■ “ •  af many nice

features at this pretty 2 bdrm. en 
Oixan. Vinyl siding. Patie 4 stg. 
bMg.MMXrs.

19
L IK E  R R AN D  
NEW. A cream- 

• puff if there ever

3 NEW L IS T IN G
Adorable 2 hdrm., 

*  p I bth. west port
of town. New point, fruit trees, 
Stg. bMg. and baat shed.Sl4.l4>.

was ana. 2 hdrm, 1 ki bth brk has 
hoout now earth tone cpt., new 
vinyl 4 formica, new paint 
fhraughout. A must an your listi

jB iftL

4 L IS T E D  T H IS
W EEK  Cute 4 

D bdrm. (ar 3
bdrm., den) an Oiaan. Pretty 
parkay-lpok vinyl in hit., nice 
cvred. patio, being painted an 
outside. L a 2 g 's .___________ __

20 D A L L A S  S T . 
Delightful 2 bdrm. 

• cottage w. ref.
air. As»ume loan w. 3Vi int. 
ond SIS1 par mo. Make offer an 
equity. Owner would also 
cansIdarPHAarVA.

5 D O L L  H O U S E
Just listed and 

• cute as a button.
Roomy 1 bdrm. w. nico cpt-» 
protty cabinets, brook, bar. 
Stova stays, dotachad dWo. car 
gar. On State SI. for only SHJ44.

21 RE M O N E Y  
A H E A D  in 

G Monticeilo Add'n.
Cute house on Lamar 2 bdrm., 
14k bth. Mid toons.

22
6 NEW CARPET *

P A IN T This 2 
*  bdrm.. a bth. hrh.

in Kentwood is being cpted. 
throughout and pamtod inside 
•nd out. owe car gar. Sep. 

.SS4,444.

P H A  A P 
P R A IS E D  for 

. ^ G  tl9 ,4N . Neat 2
bdrm. oius den. (ar ]  bdrm.) 
Only }  Hdewn plus closing Nice 
7d. w. Stg.

23
7 C O U N T R Y

LIVING but ctpse 
G te town. Young 2 

bdrm.. 2 bth w. I Ige. ivg. area 
w. frpL R book shelves. Many 
Wt-ins. Rasement rec. rm. On 
agprok. 4y acre w. goad water 
w e H ^ fd S f^ b ld | ^ 4 ^

A V IO N  S T.
Room y and

G reasonable. PHA
appraised for S21,gM. Owner 
would consider paying seme of 
buyer's closing costs, a bdrm., 
14 bth, Lgo. patio m private hk. 
tG

24 P A R T IA L L Y  
PINISHEO heme 
en N. Mess Cr. 

RG, completed hesement, on I
pert. Lo2rs.

8 A HAVEN IN
HIGHLAND SO. 

^  Owner ts Ipokiog 
tor otforsi Pontostic 4 bdrm. 
heme w. faMily Ivg. oppopl. 
Lge. den w. frpl., sep. dining

.s V s .

25
rm., Ivly. view. 1

9 P R E T T Y  ON
PURDUE isthosi 

G bdrm.. 2 bfh. hrh. 
w. huge den equipped w. frpl., 
Wt-ins ond storoo system. Sop. 
Ivq-. bright, choory kit. M ldSy*^

SU PE R I T h is  
Stadium listing 

D will steal your
hoort. tmmoculoto 2 bdrm., 
nicefy docorotod. Now paint 
insido 4 aut. Priced at S22,ai4. 
Owner will consoder offers.

VINYL SIDING 
# X  en this 2 bdrm.,

A w #  |i| bth
Douglas. Owner will ga PHA ar 
VA.

l a  A  TR A N SPER R EO
I I  | 1  OWNER is ready
I I  W G  to sent You can't

go wrong w. this Ivly. 2 hdrm., 1 
hth hrh, in CoHtgo Pork. Open 
frpl. between don R Ivg. rm. 
Util. rm. w. cedar lined closel. 
Screened potie. Many troos.

LAKE THOMAS 
Only S.SM for 

^  caWn 4 him. On
laasad land._________________

27

28

n C A S E  T H E  
SPACE in this 
G western Hilts 2

hdrm.. 2 hth. hrh. Hoge form. 
Ivg. dining gigonfN flagstone 
den. w. frpl. open to well 
equipped kit. w. ica d i 4f 
cahinoH. Garden rm. New 
carpet R paint thraughaut. Lvty 
yd. w. many traes. 44's.

R U L L E T I N ?  
OUR N EW ES T 
L IS T I N G !

G P A N T A S T I C I
loperb I  hdrm hrkc an 
Alabama. Decor is delightful. 
Lge. Hv.-dinlng. Pretty papered 
kit. w. Wt M p r. Lviy. yd. w. 
patio, fnco., stg. hous Re the 
first te view, tH.Sit.

SO. HWY 17 
Acreage 44 acre 

' G tracts IIS4. acre
~  24 acres tracts, S4S4 an acre. 
ig acre tracts S7ig. acre.

29.
R E D U C E D  
PRICE Quiet St. 
in Cehege Park. 30

Owner will soH this 2 hdrm., l 
hth brk. for appraisal prict of 
S42J44. Oblo. car gar., huge 
patta M fRChd. bh. vd. _______

R E A U T I P U L  
RUILOINO SITE 

G in Highland Sa.,
lac an cul-dosac. No 2 Rennett
Circlo.

31
[ N O R T H  OP 

TOW N on 2.24 
*  acres. This 2

_  ____ P O R S A N
SCHOOL O IST. 

*  Only S1,4M
this ideal tat tor mobile hemo. 
Uttiities avail.

bdrm., 1*6 bfh home wiH eftor 
yeu the serenity you've heoo 
loebing for. booutiful grounds, 
corrals, barns, appras. M fn 
troos. Guest cottage incl. 
prKeofS49,Sgi.

32. 2111 CLANTO N 
1l4'X14t'S2,Mi.

33
OWENS ST. be
tween 3rd R 

• St. srxi4rs4,iM .

14 MAKE OPPERSI 
Reomy home on 
E. l i l t  needs 

someone to give It tender, lavini
care. 2-2-2 plan. On approx. H  
acre. Water wall.

34.
•24 w 4fh, 
Adieining p
avail.

35. 2NO R J E N S O N  
7T anXnd, 1ST an 
JahnsanSISJiR

\m m  P H A  A p -
I I  H  P R A IS E D  far
I ■ v D  44iGM. PanUHN

sfucca w. ever iggs s g  Ft- X 
bdrm., 2 bth, don w. haatalatar 
frpl- 4hd bricb floor, lgo. Ivg., 
sep. dininG I'cf- xi^ 4hd dbte. 
corpen.

36
O P P  SAN 
ANGELO HWY. 
Ploti fr S ocros to 

14 acres avpll. Vofy roosonobto.

37
16 M A K E  Y O U R  

M O V E  an
Marrisan. This 

adarable bausa has boon rw
docorotod, has now rtf. air unit, 
sap. uHUty. bH In p-r In kN. 
doing P MA appra isad.

GREGG ST. lif t ,  
facing Gregg 144 

-  #  ft. deep, 2nd st.
trpntage 47.1 (L  shaped). MRM 
Cave and anafbar hause thats

38
TOOO a OLOBV
ao. m Mmd-n 

•  *cr*  I r a c i t l  
CM a , m M

u t jm .

CAPCHABT H O M K  A B tA  O N t H A t M OOBL H O M t A T M17 
S*. AlkrMk. Call M7.I4U (CAMHart Na.l ar mtt aHIct Ma. lar 
M tailM  MlarmMiM m  -aaifla lamlhr Mwliam  ar * ■ ,!» ,<  
•vailaaic. FHA, VA. ar CM VM Uaaal aintM la«.

■ ---- ----------------- -----------

Cleaning oni yonr garage

eaiicr than yoa think.

Lat lamiant ttu carry lham aH far
'  "vJ

yah. anR pvt manvy M ymw pnchati

COOK 6 TALB01
u 9I960

St’l ’RRI CALL 
267-ZSZt 

THEI.MA MONTGOMERY 
207-8754

Don’t Over Look Tkese 
Great Buya
la S, and 4 bkdraam brlchs, hava 
rof.-plr, rafrigarafpr, sfovo, 
dishwasmr, sema wHb na dawn 
payment fust ctaaing costs and 
gand crodH, VJk, -----PNA

900 EAST FOURTH 
1 aaOraani raca aavaa, lart# 
Nvaia raam, csfvalae. larea 
•aratt a tMrata, avarlaaaiat 
a% iMOia. TsM •M.Mt. 
abeOroom frame

Good B«:
iiaxi44 business lot l

SNAFFIR

9 M44RlrdwoN J  |  J

I  w
REALTOR , 

ALARAMA ST. 1 bdrm. 1 bib. brick, 
carptt, ftnet R Met front yard. 
S2SA44J4.
GOOD LOC —  an PM 744. 1*4 Acre 
witfc i4MSq Pf. Rtdg.

CUSTOM R U ILT ~  Caabema Sch, 2-1 
Hufe Den w-WaodburMng P.P. RefrH 
Air, AM RuNt-ms, Od wafer wall, i > A., 
immoculafo. MidSrs.
3 RDRM — RMck, I  RNia Duct H-A, 
Rulif-ins, Corport, Paflo. l x  storage. 
Nica, Marcy Sch, La ITs.
I R 3 aero —> tracts, gaad wafer area, 
samt rostricfod.

CLIPP H A G U E  
JACKSHAPPSR 
M A R T I.  VAUGHAN

243-714 
247 S149 
H7 2221

USE CUSSIFIED

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2E3-1168. 2S3-H4E7 
DIXM HALL 7.1474
U A Y M O O M  $-4414
HANCY PULOHAM DDGGE 
EEL AUSTIN E.14G4

DOOM tOOM ROOM In tMt 
Inunly country homn. Ounr 
4»000 Sr. Tt. In this 8 Sr E ■ 
Sridi w-fermel IM n^ Dnn 
su Hmplncn mn4 built In 
kltcbnn A Intnrcnm. 
PiRyfOom wifh nxtfd KgH 
bnfK. A muat § ••  homa for 

tan nnndinf 4pncn A 
luxury.
RILVIE HIILE ProulAna 
•ennk bnnuty to thit hMn> 
nurny b o w  ant nwny from 
buay atmnti. Hot 8 Sr E 8 
Don m fIrnpincn A vnuHnd 
cnIlInRa. Mnatnr in4rm  
cRona Info EQxEO glnaand 
ofrium nnd bnnutlfully 
mnnlcumd bnch ynrd* Dbl# 
RomRn. Cnnt Hnnt A nir. 
Rntt on EO nemo.
NEW HOME Acennfod In 
north tonne nnd rnndy for 
your dncomtlnR toudu HL 
Ntnd by Ig don w-wnetl 
burning flmgincn, nnd thd 
conunninnen of d built In 
bitebnn. X.tm Ig mnatnr 
bndroem with Ms A hnrt 
cldpnto. Dbln gnmgm Hugo

KENTWOOD MHCK Onn of 
nur nicnr nmne, nnd horn la 
thn houon fnrynu. HncEDf'i 
nnd E bntha. Nnwiy  
rngnintnd A cdrgntnd. 
Onmgn nnd fnnend ynrd. 
Igulty or now loom Low 
80*0
POMAN tCHOOLt with In 
town conunninnen. Cnr* 

homo with control 
nnd nIr. Wnll 

mnnlcumd Inwn. Onn mom 
I on bndi of It 

with griuntn nntry thnt la 
|uat right for tnanngnr nr 
mnthnr In low. 
rrt  A EAEOAIN 8 8r 8 B 
brlch with nicn don, fnnend 
front ynrd for amnll 
chlldmn'a anfnty. Anch ynrd 
fnnendi Contml hnnt A nir. 
Cnrgot thru nut.
R E i^ o a o o .
4 8EODOOM Homo on nntt 

4dno 'Tonm for Ig 
fnmily nt acnnpmy grICG Lg 
mnatnr bndrm givna priuncy. 
Hna E bn the, fnnend yd on 
gulntatront. 4E8.80A 
8PAM8H 8TTU Etucen bom# 
with nunrything. E 

% 1 both wHb Ig 
dan. fnrmni Uving. formni 

tont room. Control 
A nir. Cnmgintniy 

cnrpntnA Dbln corport. Lg 
wn^ ih np. $18,880.08. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Roth aldna mntoA 
Nota $170 pnr mmitK. In- 
cludno cnrpnrt A dbln 
Odrngn. $8,000.
8 fOR 1 8 hnuana could bn 
Mcnd nc mntnla nr llun In 
onn (unry nkn| nnd mnt thn 
nthnr two. Nnnr mtiromnnt 
cantor. Pr tend to cnlL 
STARTER HOME Two 

nnd Lg don thnt 
df dining nrnn. 

Pmfty Mtchnn, Bncf cH 
$18,000.
UOUOR STORE Dmcticnily 
mduend. Soiling bnenuen of 
hnnItK. Includnc R ncr 
fronting on Highway A

opportunity for cmnN In- 
unatnr.
LOTS COMMERCIAL Wn hnun 
n unrtnfy of Intc In nxcniinnt

LOfS MSIDEHTIAl Son nc for 
bn tiding  ettne on Vldiy A 
Worth Pnninr Addition. 
SmnN tmctc nunllobln In

ED40 Acrn tmctc In fnrbon 
EchnnI Dlctrkt. Rnctrktnd,

RED ACRE FARM NEAR
SPRW40. I S g A  In c u H .S  
ndnnmia. HIghw ny

BEST REALTY
in iH
I a ru iiNlrr

M IW  L IS T IN G : Kentwood, 
lovoly 3 bdrm. 2 baths, garbage 
disposal, stove, ref R dish 

'washer. Central heat. ref. air, 
double garage, lots of troos R 
chrubs
ACRRAGRi Plus 3 bdrm house, 
buHt4nc. water well, fruit R 
Shade trees. Coahoma Sch. dist. 
ROOM Y: 4 bdrm, 2 baths, 
central heat R rof air 
C LO S l TO SHOPPING CRN- 
TR R : 2 bdrm, garage with 
storage 
AND,
3 bdrm, central heat, Ig. storage 
bldg, garage
CO M M R R CtAL R U tL O IN G : 
Extra largo, ponollod off let. 
C A P R H A R T housing with 
f Inane ing avallablt 
Ruby Hone#
Wanda Owens 
Mary Pranklln 
Oorothy Hondorsen

242 3274
242 3074 
M7 4202
243 2393

CHOICE LISTING 

i Great floor plan. All I
i extras plus fireplace. 3| 
ibedroom, 2 ceram icl 
i baths, new carpet and| 
i point Pecan-Onk trees. 

ONLY <68,569.
Call Carol Strong 

1263-1487 287-82961
AREA ONE REALTY

C  pring City

Larry Pick Broker 
366Weet9tii8t

COUWW r  LIVINO IN KINT- 
6 A H A . 4 bdrm, 2VI 
Irg don, dining oroo, 

iDmn room. Lecotnd on over Vk 
ncro with 4 pocon traps ond 
over 50 endor tmnt, foncad 

in om a Good Equity 
Opportunity. Low fiftipt. 
iURT LMTED .  10 ACRE 
R A N C W m . Booutiful brkk tot 
pipe hemp fpoiurlng hug# 
combo dan-dining with 
Twotikilor fir# piocp, braokfost 
bor, iorgp gomp room, 3 bdrm,
2 bo. rpf ok. Now corpptir>g, 
ovnr 2600 sq. ft  Born 33idO 
with upstoirs hoy storogp, 
corrols. Two strong walls, soma 
irrigation pquip. Fancad. Good 
soil. Gordon City Schools. 
MOHLAND ELBOANa IN 
SAVER HBBU. Thb 4 bdrm 3 bo 
homo Is a craftsman's shew- 
pkxp with Over 2500 sq ft of 
suporbly plonnad liv area 
fpokAing o sunkpn liv rm with 
firpploco and caromic tilpd 
hporth, baomod coiling don. 
Beaut kit with oil built-ins, 
island SVC bor. potto. Panoramic 
view from both the formal 
dining rm and Msir Bdrm. Largo 
utility-loundry rrh with both. 
Award winning tot oloc homo 
with dbl insulotion and nrKinoy 
saving hoot pump system. Extra 
kg dM gar with sop slor oroo. 3 
concrolo torrocos. 3 wolb, 
orchard, storm colior, XX40 
born, 10 or 20 ocros, your 
choice. Owner will finorKO with 
subslontiol down. Forson 
Schools.
SUBURBAN DREAM COME 
TRUE. Tot oloc homo with 3 
bdrms. 2 full bolhs, lovoly birch 
paneled don wilhfiroplocoof>d 
boorr>od coiling. Wall pbnrwd 
kitchen with tve islond. Open 
upstairs oroo for lowing rm or 
office. On acres with 
fontostic 2 wall irrigotton 
syitom for the ur>dorground 
sprinkling system, the orchard 
or>d irrigotion pond. Lrg motol 
corpon-oquip siorogo bldg. 
Addn ocroogo ovoil. Ownor 

lill finance with opprox 
minimum down of $35,000. 
Coohomo schools R utilitio 
COUNTRY HOME ON FIVE 
ACRES. Brick 3 bdrm, 2 both. 
Combo don-d«nir>g. Big kitchen 
with built-ms, booutiful car
peting. low -low  utilities. 
Coohomo schools.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
I2uill-in kit with braokfost oroo 
plus sop dinir>g rm, loundry- 
utility rm, gorogo. FHA op- 
proisod ond ready to go at 
$34,55000 
LOW EQUITY AND MOVE IN 
this offordoblo homo footurtng 
3 bdrm, 2 full bolhs. cothodrol 
coiling, plantroom with 
skylight, corport, good siorogo. 
AAonthly pymt $228.00 
WESTERN HALS ~  A hobby bt 
delight with otiochod workshop 
orto orx>rrT>ous cov pork ir>g oroo 
for Ihot boot or oxtro cor. Over 
*/4 acre with fenced yd. storm 
colior ond oddn spoco for 
gordon. 3 bdrm, don. liv rm, 
office or 4th bdrm. freshly 
pointed thru-out 
NORTH RARKHAL BRICK — 3 
bdrm, IV4 both, nice floor plan.
boout both with t^f(t irx,.>90V\g^ 
foncoid yd. godd'itorogo. fIM
opproisod at solos price 
WHAT TRICE COMfORTT Vary 
low indeed for this chorming 3 
bdrm. both on HomiHon. 
Boout ponolod Itv rm, largo kit 
with smooth top cook lop rongo 
HHludod Nice* shodo trees. 
Excel corto ond will go VA or 
FHA
FOR THAT EXTRA ROOM
conw look at this 4 bdrm, 3 bo 
homo with liv rm orto soporoto 
don Moi nt free motol sidirtg, 

outside storogo sheds. 
$27,600 or ossumo low equity 
FHA loon 
CAREHART HOMES «  VA, 
FHA or Conv finortcir>g ovoil. 
Duplao ond sgl fomily units. 
Coll for viowir>g orto dotoils. 
HOMESITtS ON ACREAGE ~  
Both oost orxf south of town 
MOBIU HOME LOTS with oil | 
utiliiiosavo«l.

COMMEDDAL 
WIST HWT BO 6 lots with Irg I 
gorogo Ownor fmorKO for ' 
$13,900
SOU OR LIASI. 50X100 ft 
warehouse on 1$ 20 sve rd. Coll | 
for dotoils 
CHURCH PBOPERTT. Over |
6500 sq ft suitoblo for church, 
school, or commorcKsI utp. In I 
excel cond on Hwy 80 on 1 19 | 
ocros.
ITS TOUR MOVtl MAKE IT 
WtTHUBBTCAUINO 
J hniiilp Dqsp BGB-lf 
Wn HSIm w  ER7-RE10
J«ycGB«ii4pro BR7-708S 
M elG eJe*ow i BR8-OGEO 

■ Mm o  888 EgRi
W.R.C«<iigGpll - 8084841 
LanyRM i ER8-E010

IL MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

17***1 S» til r\ Jfiil-7H.II

»  UatWIUiUi 
. Ihsffnince Appraiaals
Roovot, M trm , 8R 347-4141 
Goo. M. Archer, Mgr. M3-3S47 
80th Moron U7-73$$
Rot Mifhtoy M7-R14S
Dortono Archer 243-174$
NBW LISTINGS: N k t S 8R. 1 
0, Sfich 2 DopH xts. 1 fo r. opt., 
Itots.
SBLL2RR,t 8.
KRNTWOOD^Cholcotots. q

I CARRMARTHOMRS 
Chock with os ohoot former 
Wohh AR8 Hoosing. Finonclng

a c r e s  n o r t h -e a s t  of town/
others on GMI Rood RM 7$$.
LO T In Wottorn tiHts S3S$$.
M ANY GOOD hoys to 2 4  3 ER 
ho^nos in toons.
EARGAIN BUY 2 hoosos tor the 
pricoof oni.
HOUSE, 2 ER, 2 lots, gorfon 

' spot. ITS.
' M A.I-3$,N.Sor.R4. 

NICS2BR,tE.$l$4$$. «
YOUR SATISRACTION It Opr 
pool. Chock par oNIc# Ifr Pthar

Butliwtt Property A-1

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
BY OWNER

* M r « i )M t l * v  «  M m ,  M t  «  ;
m m  h M i. ,  INKS* a . I l t r  ; 
kvIMIns, CMcrM. Hm t i . IMS S .

INS) 7*7-1*74(«M ) 7714

IR E E D E R
E l e c t r o n I c  R p o l t y

rAxxociatPo
Al you need lo know 
inRealEstaler

E R A  REAL ESTATE SPE aAU STS
Bill Eatea, Broker ............................................. 267-6P7
U U  Eatea, Broker..................  267-6H7
Jancll Davis......................    267-C6<6
Nancy Dunnam..............................  263-6667
Helen Bizzell..............•.....................................263-8861
Janelie Britton................................................. 263-6892
Glennie W a ll............................................... ,. .263-3922
Patti Horton..............................................  263-2742
Debby Farris...................................................   267-6656

OFFICE HOURS 9-6 MON. THRU SAT.
APPRAISALS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR HOME 
ERA 1 YR. LIM ITED WARRANTY

I IK .I I I  W D S O I  I II K .A S TS ID K

PROMOTE YOURSELF!
m ,  IIWV* M Utit iMKriv llttMl 
txMVtiv* Iwmt in H i««lnn« Sn. w. 
frml. Iiv-ninin» 1 bdr. 7 M*. family 
rm. w. Irak, hobby rm. cavnm* 
anfln. e rk n ln t canyon vlaw. SSA 
warranty. tS,*M.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
In Hifhiond Sooth. Gracious formal I 
liv. R din. Lrg. don with firoptoco. ' 
Ewilt-in appl., rtf. air, dM. gar. 
Uppar4r». ____________________

BUYING3 HOME 
SECRETS
iacation, iocation. location 3 hdrm.. 2 
bath, don with firoploca. Clast to 
olom. qnd middle schools —  Mid 
M's.

SHAZZAM!
Turn yoursoH Into o happy homa- 
ownor painlassly in this neat 3 bdrm 
w. rich panaiad tarn. rm. $400. dn. 
RHA *  Nothing dn. —  VA 19400. 
total.

( OI I i : ( .K  I ’ XKK W F S T S I D K

LOOK ITOVER
7 bdrm. hama In CallaN bark ad
dition. NIC# carnat, ral. air, fancad. 
Mld7*'s.
FALL IN LOVE
A hama far ontartaining R family 
anlaymanf, lovaly formal Hv. R 
dining, dan w. RR, 2 bd, 2 bth, oNIca 
ar 4th bd aH garaga, carnar tot. 
Sixtias.
DELIGHTFUL
from ttn baairtifal yard w. traat, 
flawara A va* Nrdaa fa ftia 7 bd, 7 
btb hm m t i ,  fa* canditiao. Saf. air- 
cant. nant. CallaN narh. Tbirfiat. 
GREAT BUILDING SITE
1 lots across from callogo —  prima 
location.

IT ’S ALL HERE
I  bd, 7 bth, u p  dbn, fancad yard, 
an* Warranty, will N ar VA. 
Twantlas. Watwn Additian.

HAVE IT  YOUR WAY ,
FmiUi lhi> aid baaaty la Sul) 
y M ru ll, ana acra turroandi lovaly

NEW CARPET
3-t with don, largo kit-din. Fenced 
yd. Will FHA or VA. ERA Warranty. 
Law 20's.

THREE YEARS YOUNG
hricli 1-7, dan-hit. S-O. DW, raf. air, 
carNf. )-aw N 't .

K D W -V K D .S IIK K .I IT S

NEAT AND NICE
Th u  hrh hama faalvrot 1 bdrms. hlt- 
In hH. A Uvafy yard —  Law7fs.

A FEELING
af warmth A comfort fraal yM  whan 
y u  antar this lovaly hrh. with tar-
mal liv. rm., din. rm., dan. 1 hdrm., 
7 bin. an Edwards. W-S llrapiMa, 
Sat. air.
CHARM A MORE CHARM
all tha alaganca af this custom hm, 3 
bd, 2 bth, formats, dan w. RR, huga 
scraanad porch ovorlooki lovtiv 
yard, custom dacaratad, dhl. car
port. Edward HoighH.

SPOTLESS
insida and out. 3 bdrms I bath in 
Wo'spn Riaca. Now drapas, stova, R 

E RA I yr. Warranty. 20's.

W \ M I I \ ( . H » \  I ’ l \( K

I M ) I  \N im  I S

EASY LIVING
in this tovaty Indian Hills hrick 
whtch avartoaks haatod paal —  
camplato Wt-to kM. Traa shadad 

I yard. Riraplaca to tovaty liv. araa.I Sixtias. ___________

ITJU8T A IN ’T  FAIR
awnar is naarly finishad ramadating 
and has boon fransfarrad. His lass is 
your gaini 3 bdrms, 2 bths. Ig. living 
araa, w-frpic. Sap. dan w-cathadral 
coiling. In Washington Riaca.

NOSTALGIA-CHARM
at yastarday, canvanianca af today, 3 
bd, 2 bth brick iust off Wasbmgton 
Rtvd. 2 bd apartmant in roar.
TWICE AS NICE
Lovaly aldor bama bas boon com- 
plataly rp-dana. Now paint R crpt. 
thrvput, largo rms, 2 bdrm, garaga. 
WillRMAarVA.2t400.

ANEW  LOOK!
Vauitad coiling R skylight in mastar 
bdrm, now crpt to liv. rm, 2 bdrm, 2 
bths. bit. in G R . G W , R bar i 
hit. Garaga, fnct. Jest 2S,S00.

SI I \ I K III i I S

QUALITY OF YESTER
YEAR
Lovaly aidar kama. camptatalv 
radana. 2 irg. bdrms. dan w. w-b 
trpicB, sap. liv. rm, country kit. Js<st 
34,100.

COOTflRYHOME
Lavaty brick an I acra to Silvpr 
Haals. 2 bad. 2 bth. Sap. dining roam, 
dan with firapiata ~  bright and 
pratty dacarativa. Corrals R storaga

ELEGANT LIVI^
by any standard ~  prastigtops 
Sitvar Haals twa story w. 4 bdrms, 3 
bths. farmals. dan w. frpica, gama 
raam w. wat har. Maatod sw. paai, S 
waadad acras w. barn R carrai. 
Caspal alaganca tor a traa lito styto. 
100400.

Ratax to Iba largo rpoosa ptowOlaK to Iba largo rpoosa pt this 
charming 2 hdr w. raf. air R cant 
haat, dan^hit camh, huga liv-dintog, 
1 car garaga. Nica workshop. 2$4ao 
total.

t u  r s i n K i  1 1^

NEW CON.STHICTION

ALMOST COMPLETE
and raady to mava to R antov tha 
fabulous view from oocb room to 2 
bd. 2 bth hrick on to ac. Lavoty ash 
cahinots, bit-in kH. don w. tirapiaca, 
SMipla garapa. Sixtias.
DREAM HOME?
Lot us build it tor you. Bring yaur 
plan ar coma to R sea aur plona R
avaiiabiahidg. sittL ____

COUNTRY SETTING
ona ac. sprraundad by traas w. 2 bd 
hausa, naads work-all turnitura and 
apptianca toe. avao a piano. Toons.
NEW LISTING 
Caahama. baautifui brick hama 
faaturas hpga living araa. Bit.-in hit 
I  hd. 2 bth. dhl carppft-ral air. cant, 
haat. to acra tot with haautiful 
hachyard. Raol.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Brick 3-2 an 1 acra. Big 
carpal. Only M4ao.

WOKTI I  I ’ KEI  EK

E X S T s m i

COTTAGE
2 hd hm an nka puiat straat, partact 
tar starting apt ar slowing dawn. 
Law, tow toons.
EARLY AMERICAN
styto thraughopt. Charming 2 hd. 2 

hm w. wallpapar R enttaga
C4rrla4»v rat air-cant haat. Country 
sitad kit., sap. dan, Rartias.
JUST REDUCED
2.1 with axtra largo roams, corpat, 
now cant, hoot toncad yard, autsida 
storaga, stova ond rofrig. stay.
COLLEGE AREA
2-2 roomy family hama. cant, hoot 
and air, carport, under M4$$. IR A
Warranty
OWNER FINANCE
2-1 with gorago, carpal, big raams. 
Outslda storaga, axtra taH tonca tor 
dags.t4,Si$.
REMODELED* ROOMY A 
READY
Groat startor hama —  2 hdrms. Ig 
hH. Toons.
PRICE REDUCED!
Oomar most saN this 2 hdrm homo 
tootvring don w-frpK. Gohs of 
storogo ond dauMa tot. Low assomp-

SUPER FAM ILY HOME
4-2 wHh 2 dans, goma room, 2 w b  
tiraplacas, Amanityiat at country 
living insida cHy limHs. Garaga, 
carport, prof, decorated, oxtro- 
spaciol bIt-in kH. 2 watar walls plus 
city wator. IR A  Warranty.

YOUR COUNTRY PLACE
w. city canvanlancas. Specious 4 
bdrm, 2 bth, trml. liv, sop dining, 
huga lamily rm. w. w-h frpica, 
immaculato hH. in hH. Good wator 
wad. Elgcmrlot.74,a$l.

PERFEC T BUILD ING  
SITE
an « .  74th. 1M' traM tat. (t.M*.

.11 ST I I STKI )

UNDER 30*000
tor 4 hdrms and 2 hths. Erick hama 
an earner lot. Carpatod throughout.
THE KITCHEN OF YOUR 
DREAMS
is only ana af tha oHraetions at this 2 
hdrm. 2 bth hama. Raf. air, cant, ht, 
vacant R ready tor yaui Assumahto

COAHOMA
Camplatoly ramadaiai. 2 hdrm.. 
cantral haat R caaling. Camor tot. 
Ctoao to school.

IT SPARKLES
A cool dolighti Giant fomily rm, 
immaculoto kit. w. bH. in 0-R, D-W, 
braokfost ropm, tormol dining, 1 
bdrm (cauld bt } ) .  Rof. air, now 
carpet R drppos. 4Ts.

ROOM TO GROW
4 badroam-2 both on corner lot. 
Rricod right tor a growing family at 
Slt.iaa. E R A ! year warranty.

MID-CITY — MID-TEENS
7-t In f t  itM ,,. C s ru t. erapnt. 
•m U •MrMr nr rUIrtmwH hnnw.

COSY FIREPLACE
7-1 MU. einhie, tnmMi Iv., c iv n i.  
Un-hlt, Mrith Mt-lm. Wall napar X 
paint —  Nasr uhani — 7r«.

4 /  aA/ie
W jp m  X t A L T O X

I 2161 AfPHAISALS ZS3tS»l|

•ahneawtnnp I4 I7I MnrlaUnwtnnn 7-7S7I OnrathvZanat 7.|1*4

CAPCHAR T Houses. L R T US SHOW YOU 7-4 t lO R O O M  ee iC K ,
•en .A iR , ueneto., srove •  d is h w a sh r k  v a , f h a . c o n -
VRNTIOHAL LOANS

COAHOMA SCHOOL
7Vi a cm  taaca* *aa< waH Lr* S 
berm 7 pratty 0, L Itv R ean4ilt 
camh r-h etthwaahar eiipatai 
ckaartal i4 ior eavarah patta 
avar laakin* watar fannt. DM

' wCTft m il  
imAiBOAiwriP

IMMACULATE
3 hdrm hH-dan-din camh Raf air 
tox carpaf drapas Ricturo haak
yard, immad paas. 2s4 g$.

2 BLOCKS OF GOUAD 
SCHOOL.

I Haau* ew *er rantae tar enty 
77m *. •

ATTRACTIVE
3 hdrm Cartton tt. carpat ton 
garg aniy 2444$ ERuHy at RNA,

BRICK ON ROCCO RD.
^  hdrm tormal din rm bulH-lns 
hH, dan waad b fira piaca, dbl 
garag

OWNER FINANCE
I  Rae 7 bathi with 7 raam cah 
tata, tancae larata 1*,***.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
GOLIAD JR. HIGH

3 bdrm Ig. kitchen, tots of 
cahinots hig llv-room, oornor 
tot. Only 1 $*$$$.

PARKHILL
7 hUrm IV* hath! Ran wMThai 
Lr* hn U H  cahInaU M f W.** 
pratty yarn l u  taRav.

3 BLOCKS OF SHOPPING 
CENT.

N ka * rm* lr* attty rm carpM 
tanePTR, pnlytSM*.

ATTRACTIVE 2 BDRM
R*Ht-Hi cMnp cah akp pprpat 
ppw pplat tar* pnly I *M*.

2 BED CORNER LOT
carpartR ISphlyU.M* tpn.

BRICK
hm MR* an OraM.

158 FT. CORNER LOT
on Gregg income duplex 
aertago Farm and Ranch.

SusinDBt I
OW NER RE1 
bousa. acreage 
highway front: 
Stroot. Coloroi 
Owner finonew 
247 •P2S

i c r
3

6 teparal 
whele. Ft 
will buIM 
Between 
56x146 Lo 
wIHknUd 
erlota lti

BIL
i :

Hrurcr For!
INDIAN HILL 
ihroo bedrooms 
baths, double f 
drepes 10x14 tt 
bock Upper »  
242 1171
rH R EC  EEDtH 
Ih oven rongt. a 

air heat, truittre
OREAM  HOUS 
pleteiy redecor: 
air. Genn Aire 
washer, vinyl, 
bedroom. Mo t 
two car garage 

242 74$;

FOR SALE At 
house, nearly n 
orchard, chom 
formatKwi Call 
j r

R j h
NEM

PRIDE
SHIP
U rahactaR

We have 
VcorWoi 
B«Ildli« 
263-6931
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NT-MI7
W7-Mi7
t n - t t u
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i«3-8801
!«3-«892
!63-3922
S«3-2742
M7-66S0

)ME

lUVING

Mm*-
bdrm

tMt.

•ik « 4 yard. 
FHA » r  VA.

/AY ^
ity to 
MHid$ lovoly

tfin. Foncod 
A Worronty.

rOUNG
OW, rtf. airy

3 bdrmi, bll>
owlt'v

ni 1 both in 
pts, tfovt, A 
ron ty.lrs.

MR
d rtmbdoling 
Id. Hit lo it i» 
Hit. Ig. living 
I w-cothtdrol 
Ploct.
%RM
ICO of today, 3 
I Watbington 
roar.

paint A crgt. 
drin, garago.

YE55TER.

cofugfotaly 
, don m. w*b 
Nitry M .  id tt

I
•am t gf tbit 
f. ak A cant 
igo liv-dinfng, 
rtitbOd. 2SydM

riNG
r troot or. I  bd 
fornitvrt and 
4ano. Ttont.

brick homo 
'oa. Aft. infcit 
t-rtf air. cont. 
rith boautiful

30LS
. A if roofiit,

/HOME
• room, > w-b 
It of country 
Hitt. Oarago, 
rotod, oitra- 
itor w tllt glwt 
anty.

Y PLACE
t. Sgacidwt 4 
iv, tog dining. 
(. w-b frgfco, 
it. Oood wator 
M.

UILD ING

id. t bdrm.. 
ig. Cornof lot.

«t family rm. 
t. in O K. 0-W, 
mal dining, I  
Rof. air, now

Ml cornor lot. 
iwing family at 
arranty.

lO-TEENS
argot, dragot.
mont homo.

iC E
laf Iv., cargot. 
Wall pagor A 

-irt.

2€3-t$At 

lonot r-iiga

yOfA ARICK. 
FHA, CON-

IIGHTS 
.HIGH
chon, Idit of 
•room, ^ n o r

I don wiN^.bar 
inoH M f Id 
day.

(HOPPING

ttty rm  cargotm.
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ik KM* M fl
■iyUM*. .
I LOT
U.tM «M.

RLOT
t»m »
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For
CLASSIFIED

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

N O V A  D E A N  
R H O A D S

“ C lo M d  
Temporarily 

fo r romodollng."

I
"And toking timo 

to  wnoli tho 
flowforo.'*

R ea lto rs
OKK l<>

Wally SlaH Brahar —  OR I 
ciiHasiM a la i-na f 

NIOMLAMD SOUTH Ivavriavt 
Nvlns la Mila Ik  lAi b FI* Ral A 
DOacan* lata al Saaca kaaatMul 
LanRscaaa yarSa. MM STt. 
RANCHO O R L U X I an M Act J 
b I  k FaMi Larfa Kit A OIn Dan 
Llv Calk Cailinti. Oaad Watar

R S x H I t t  ADD. Thit ono 
I  A  1 b Kof.-A comor lot Foncod 
Kol A Corgot Ktc. Now gricod 
Mt.
t A M i  LOCATION but onothor 
bodvtv, 3 b 1 b Don rof*o corgof, 
moiiy otbor omonttot AAid Mt. 
STADIUM  ST. TbH N vory nico 
I  b -1 b Kof-A cornor lot Foncod 
ON corgot Mid S rt.
FOKSAN Scb. Ovor Ac. oil 
vtffitiot, roody for AAobilt H, 
tSaSMtokotofl.

BusloDSt Proparty A-1
OWNER R E T IR IN G  Aportmont 
houM. ocroogo. cloto in, 3 buildingt 
highway frontogo Rotidontol AAom 
Stroot. Colorodo City loko cobm. 
Ownor finoncod. Trodot? W  |/4S — 
W9ns

I C ITY BLOCK 
3MXI7S

• Mparate loU or a i a 
whole. For Mie. lease or 
will boild to luR tenant. 
Between 3rd-0 4th S t 
sax 140 LaL Paved atreet 
will hnlld for warehonse 
or to salt tenant.

BILLCHRANE
13WE.4th

INDIAN HILLSf Livingroom, don. 
throo bodroomt . walk in ctooott. two 
botho. doubf# gorogo. custom mode 
dropoo IOrU  inowlottd work room in 
bock Upgtr S Ti 1413 Ooogo Phono 
943 1171 ___________________
TH R EE bEOROOMS. IVk both, boilt 
In ovon rongo, dowblo gorogo, contral 
4ir hoot, trvit troot 347 SSQS.
DREAM  HOUSE By Ownor Com 
plototy rcdocorotod. now control rof 
oir, GonnAtro. microwovo. diih 
woBher, vir>y<. formica, corgot 3 
bodroom. bothi, don. ftr^o c o , 
two car garage AAust Soo Oaytimo 

343 7*47

FOR SALE At Tartan Nico S room 
hou$e. noorly rww water wall. tmoM 
orchard. Cham link fonce For in 
formation Cali 45f 3343 O V Giate. 
Jr

ofranuarrv

R e e d e r
NEW LISTINGS 

PRIDE OF OWNER
SHIP
N roftoctod in IhH 3 bdrm, 3 Mb 
bamo tag. l.r., don vrlth cornor 
frgfc. ‘ Sodor location with

ALL THIS!
4 bd, 3 bWi brich on cornor lot —  
fg. tftmty rm, rof air-cont boat —  
Thirtiov

QUIET LIVING
1 bdrmt, m  bih, rof air —  don 
wttb w b  firogloca —  lovoly 
yorda. Mid tbfrtfoo. 1 yr. ERA 
Worronty.

THE VIEW  IS 
TERRIFIC
Lavaly Fark HHI ar*a 1 karm, 
IVy Mh kaiaa. aal. caat. air. 
Oimar wMI lvra.sk IrtaitaaaMia 
llriFMC*. Frkaa M Hm  aiM i r «  
wHk IkMackis kvallaM*.

%

Houaos For Sal# A-2
BRICK THREE bedroom. IM bOlk. 
•Iroploco, ponMIng. utility room, o«- 
•Ico. gun cablnot kook tholvo*. Voar 
old. Low .O'*. 1003 Comoncho, 347-»*7.

BY OWNER 
l-arge g R ra g e  with 
offiw  on 2 lots, 2 air con
ditioners. air com
pressor, chain fence, 
loot West 4th, 8-« enU 
263-7M1 ext. 503, after S, 
207-3414.

IMSELEVENTH 
' PLACE

Four SoOroomi, 3Vy kalho, largo 
dan, lormal liriag room, loacod 
kachyord, Iran oad akcaa Irtoo. 
3(7.7131 waokondi. Sbawk 
SUNDAVtONLV O

l:30toS:00p.m.

* m  n
Haaact Far Sale A-2

BYPUILOIR
aits Connally^ ^

brick 1143 »g. H. Firdblbca.^ 
Ooublo Oaraga, iarga laf., 
Fortan School Diafrict. -

"  2 4 7 . 7 0 0 3

BY OWNER
Throo bodrotm, 3 both, lorgo
don with firogloco b boy wiw 
dow, dooblo gorogo, foncod
yor  ̂ goti04 nowly romadolod, 
cargot^ Aggroi. 1344 ag. ft. 
144,444.

2S3-M24

Acroogo For Solo A -t
HILL COUNTRY Ranch, OKcailont 
hunting. 3IQ A c r tt  noar Rocktgringa. 
woodod good torrain not too rough. 
Ldo down paymont, 3g yaor« owrwr 
financad. r  » . S3SS por ocro L A M
Enftrprisoa. (513) •M352S. Nights 
($13) 3 y  3001 or ($13) 2S7 4411.

40 ACRES S$tS por ocro. Rocksprings 
Aroa, escotlont hunfing. County rood, 
woudod Ownor finoncing — —
5400 down, 5143.55 per month LbM  
Enterprisos. (513) 044 3535. Nights 
(<13)7.^7 3001 or (513) 357 4411

ROCKSPRINGS APEA~~75~A^OS 
Lots of deer and turkey, trees, County 
Road, S500 down, 30 years owner 
financed f  j percent 537$ per acre L 
A M Entefo^rises, (512) 044 3535. 
Nights (513) 35/ 3001 or (513 ) 357 4411.

FENCED 3*0 ACRES. W o .v  well, cow 
Shed, stalls. Tubb Rood oil utilitiot 
OVOilOble 3474414-34/0344

Rnsoft Pfoporty A-»
COLORADO CITY LAKE, n k t 13h45 
throo bodroom mobile home in 
Cooper's Cove Call 343 0441

l a k e  COLORADO CITY Log 
home, log garage, storage shed, 
locatedontwowaterfrontlofs 415 73g 
3747. ______

Housns To Movo A-11
SOUR ROOMMUM. good rwdir.Said 
turofshed or unfurnished to be moved 
J H Hoiits. too Air Base Road
LARGE OLDER home. Three 
bedroom, laroe living, formal dming, 
kitchen, bath, high ceilings 57.500 
hrm 343 747a 243 OKN

HOUSE FOR Sale to be moved by 
Ottober First 53500 1713 3tth Street. 
Snyder (415) 573 4015 -  5/3 4443

Mobil* Hom*s A-12
I ,  «  71 CAMEO CUSTOM Built Mobil, 
Home, two tuil baths, new carpet, ref 
a>r Call 347 1045
BANK REPO Three bedroom, one 
bath; sales tax. title and tags. 
Delivery charge Move in with ap 
provad cradit We trade for Mobile 
Honses, autos, boats, diamortds (415) 
344 4441. Larry Spruill Company. 
Odessa, acrossfrom Coliseum.

■*“ 1

NOW 0 'S «> ^ N T
m u y v  O R A H i*7 fii,< i,
Model Mebitt Hemes
OOUbLE-WtOC -

T 2 6 5 0 "
D  S C  SALES

NEW-USSD-RBPO 
y414W.Hwy.W34/-5544 

btg Sprmg’i Lergesf Oeeler

C H A P A R R A L  

MOBI LE  HOMES
NEW. USED. REPO HOMES ' 

PMA FINANCIND AVAIL 
FREE DELIVERY A lE T  UP 

INSURANCE 
AHCMORINO 

Pt4DNEN3 0t3l

PRICES SLASHED ’
On blf Mobile Hemes in tfoch. 
We ere meblnt room for tbe new

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES
EasteniS-W 

bit Tanas
..«dtayuiyiiko.>a

RENTALS

gOOOOOOBSBBBBBBeW
VENTURA CO.

MM*M — OtMMkR* —
nw R « t, I  B . l k k «r* »iRi. F«rJJ 
rNIm *  — iMilunilkk(d. All j
R «m i » — R y y  wkRRiH.

2C7-2KS
l2MWe«t3nl ____

m e s B e B B B B e ie t O f f

gS i.
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

O U A U T Y  C U S T O H  M O M S  a U l i P I M O

We have over 2M PIr m  from which U» choose. Fall 0*e 
VeM-Warr**ty on our home conitnicUon.
BoUdlugat 2tlS Mac Aoolau
2CI-«ni ‘*'orhome 203-2IW

RENTALS

3 Br 1 Bath, Carport. 
Cent beat *  air. $175 +  
hilla a  deposit 2 Br 1 

bath. Gar, Feace. 135 -f 
billt a  depoalt 2 Br 1 

Bath, Eaat aide. IN  -f 

btlla a  deposit

La Casa Realty
'  2d3-84*7

Unfumisliad Houa 8 - 6

FOR RENT: Three Bedroom house, 
one ecre Idnd with fruit trees. On 
Snyder Hwy. tISO.W month, call 34/

ONE BEDROOM Unfumlehed house 
for rent. SIM, SSO depoelt. Cell 24/-
41W.__________________________________

Bualnaa* Building* B-9

Bodrooms B-1
OPEN UNO&R New management.' 
Clean, ref-aii conditionad badrooms 
for rent Monthly or semi monthly. 
S44.0B-tlM.M a month. Palmar House, 
3E7S.2nd.

Furnishad Apts. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED On, bMroom 
duplex, near town, carpeted, no pets, 
meture edults only, inquire 404 
Runnels.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT. One 
bedroom, utilities paid, clean, nice, 
adults only No pets. Inquire 404 W. 
4th
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom 

Hed, eir
Iroom fur

nished duplex. CerpeTed, eir con 
dttioned. Call 343-0743 or 343-0B40 ____

T W ^E D R O O M  furnishad duplex. No 
children or pets. No bills paid. Call
343-4745 Of 343 4M3_____________  ___
ROOMS FOR Rent by week or day. 
Cable color TV, Kitchen, Room ser 
vice, swimming pool. Thrifty Lodge. 
10MWest4th,247 E311.
APARTMENTS: 1-33 BEDROOM. 
Clean and nioo. Two bills paid. Fur 
nishad or unfwrnishad. tSO. -$lt$. 
Between 4:004:M. 343-7IY1.
SANDr A  (SALE Apartments — Ghe 
end two bedroom furnished apart 
ments. 3411W. Highway M. 343-0404.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apar? 
ments. One end two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private lo s. Meture adults 
only. Nochildriin. no pets. S14$ toSi7$. 
343 4444 343 3341

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN, carpeted, one 
bedroom Prefer couple or single 
person Wafer paid No pets 34/ 7314

FURH1 ̂ E O  THREE r o o n T a p ^  
ment. clean. Pfivate drive. Couple, no 
children. No pets. Apply too Wilie.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished 4$art 
ments end houatt. Call 34/ 4373.

Furnishad Housas B-5
CLEAN TWO Bedroom, furnished 
house Ne bills paid Deposit. S145 00 e 
month Cell 347 IS43 
SMALL ONE Bedroom, close to 
downtown. S115 plus gas 343 3401 Or
H7 7441___ _
NICELY FURNISHED One bedroom 
house, across from the dress factory, 
no pet. no children 400 Andree Call
347 5734 _  ______
FURNlSHEO~ONE bedroom house, 
large lot. prefer mature married 
couple, no children Seo plus deposit 
347 4417
TWO ONE Bedroom apartments, 
air conditioned. StSO M month Before 
$ 00 343 1344 after 5.40 340 S504

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

Washer, end dryer m some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpel, 
shade trees end fenced yard All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnishad Houaa* B-6
THREE BEDROOM, two b*ltt. (ItO  
month, 1404 Lancaster 343 7513. 343
3004or 347 4514 ^  ___________

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished No 
bills paid SIQO per month Cell 343

TWO BEDRCX>M unfurnished Nobills 
paid S110 pernrtonm Call 343 aaCM

FOR RENT. 1404 Bluebird. Slf5 e 
month. nobilN paid, S150-deposit Two 
car coverad carport. 3 bedrooms, with 
den. one bath, unfurnished, fenced 
backyard Six month lease Call 343 
3007

REDECORATED TWO Bedroom, 
carport, near Iralustriel Perk. Plus 
One bedroom house In rear 344 5504 — 
343 1344_____________ _______

CLEAN THREE Bedroom house, 
wcage. fenced backyard i$0 deposit, 
ties month Cell 243 4300

NICE TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house. $145 month. $1M deposit Cell 
34/ 5335 for details

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
for rent Carpef, e k  conditioner. Ceil 
243 4SS4

FOR RBNT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Walk-in refrigarated cooler. Call 
Westex Auto Parts. 34/-M44.

FOR LEASE
Busintss BuUdiftg 

144/ Lancaster, a i4  Sq. Ft., 
CeiKrete blecfc A brick, metal 
raal. idaal for warehouse, of- 
ffees, small manufacturer. Bee

BILLCHRANE 
1300E. 4th

Mobil* Homo* B-10
DOUBLEWIDE AAobil* Horn,. TkrM 
bedroom, 3 bath, appliances. $235. 
Deposit required. Call 243 43/5 after 
5 M.

LA FON'S AOK Campgrounds, new 
management, trailer spaces to rent. 
Near public pool. Coahoma Schools. 
Call 343 31/4.
TWO BEDROOM Furnished trailer for 
rent. Coahoma Schools, near public 
pool. Cali 343 3179
NICE ROOM In trailer suitable for 
retired person. Washer end dryer 
Reasonable Anyone welcome. 343 
7534.__________________________________

B-11Lola For Rant
TRAILER SPACE lor rm t on Mom  
Lake Road Shade trees, water paid 
343 5554_________________ ■ ___

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgas

CALLED  M RE TIN O  
Big Spring Lodge Ne. 
1344 A .F. end A.M. 

"Monday. Aug. 4th, 7:44.IWark ki N.M. Degree. 
Visitors welcome. 3i|i 
Lancaster. !

Marvin Steen, W.M. 
Darden Hughes, SecSTATED M R E TIN O  

Staked Plains Ledge Ne. 
594 A.F. end A.M. every 
tnd end 4th Thursday 
7:34 P M . Visiters 
wekeme, 3rd end Main.

Tern Merrisen. W.M 
T.E. Morris. Sec

BUSINESS OP

S p a c l a l N o t i c a a C -2

1 WILL Not be responsible for any 
debts created by anyone other than 
myself J H Talton

L o a t  4 F o u n d C -4

STRAYED FROM F W Whitt'S piece, 
one black baM faced cow with horns 
Call 347 3174

CHILD'S PET lost m vicinity of 
Hillside Drive end VA, )  month old 
Cocker Spaniel Reward 34/ 333|

C-5P a r a o n a l

BORROW $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approva l) C i C 
FINANCE. 404' i Runnels 343 7 ^  _

Prlval* Invaatigalof C-8
BOaUMTNIMlIRMIItit 
• (■ • •  U (a «M  N*. C IM *  

Cm m m t c M  CrkHlRBl *k— ,tte 
‘OT*ICTI.V COMf W tN nA l"

W 11 W*o( Mwy. 00 laT-S»*a
BUSINESS OP. 0

*10 ,0 0 0  • 15,000 
P A R T  T IM E

$35,441 and up full time. 
Theusand i are really making 
hig money in the vending 
business. Yea can tee. with ear 
'^'Mern equipment, neme-brend 
products end prime lecetfens 
( industrial. cem m trc ie l, 
scbeels, betels. o ffice 
buildings). The lecetiens ere 
arranged far by eur cempeny. 
Vpp can start part time end 
expend to full time (ne product 
sefling). We ere teeking ter e 
person, ceupft or family in yeur

MODBSTCAlH INVE$TMENT 
Pten A $14475
Plbh B 5 1,435
Plan C 5 5,454
Plan D t 3.475
II you ere honest and sincere 
eheirt being yeur own bass end 
awning e business, pleese cell 
e$$r felt free number (7 ikys. 34 
bow's) far cefer breeburts end 
mere infermetien.

CALLNOW
'  I-n*-l23-235S ~

Ext.»0S

BRANCH REPRESENTATIVE 
Challeaglng goslUan for an amblUout Individual to 
enter the field of Credit and Collectlon. This poaitlon 
offers a chance to Join a progretslve financial In- 
Btltatlon and an opportuulty to advance to manage- 
meuL AppUcanti should enjoy public contact and be 
willing to transfer when ueceaaary.
We offer a complete benefit package including: 

Company paid profit sharing 
GroVp insaraace— Retirement — etc.
To arrange for Interview, call 267-SSM.

Egnal Opportnnity Employer

LADY LOVE COSMEYICS
An Aloe Vera and Vitamin E akin care Company, needs 
people in this area lo share in their success. One of 
America’s fastest growing cosmetic company needs 
full or part time consultants for unlimited op
portunities. If Interested please call, DIANA 
KRI8CHKE, Sales Director,

(•15)M3-«2Morwrlte:
165 Barbara Lane 

MMUnd. Texas 7*7*1

MECHANIC WANYED
Must hov* o «m  tool*. Fol4 vocation 
othor SonoPta. Top poy In tfii* oroo.

Apply In Poraont

P O LU R D  CHEVROLEY
1 so t loa f Fourth 

M g Spring
247.7421

and

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
$i 5,o*o.m p e r  y e a r  

PART-'HME  
- $*O,0M.0aPER YEAR 

FULL 'HME 
PO TENTIAL!!!

K R VLO li®
AEROSOL PAINTS 
aLM E R 'SO LU E ®  

DUKOSUPES 
OLUE II 'S' 

M ILLIONSIII 
ARE EEINO SPENT ON 

NATIONAL TELEVISION 
TO PROMOTE 

THESE PRODUCTS

44 Min«d«$, Charlit's Angtli, 
Buttlustbr ($4l4ctiC4, Johnny 
Carson, Fantasy Island, Bar- 
naby Jonas. CB$ Lato Movit. 
NBC Nifhtly Nows, CB$ 
Bvoning Nows with Woltor 
Cronkito, Hollywood Squarts.
Ho soflinf or oxporionct 
nocossary. You will rostock 
boautiful displays in hifh 
calibor company tstablishod 
^otail accounts which will bo 
fvrnod ovor to you in your aroa. 
Thoso groat products will bo 
suppliod to you by Summit 
Marktting Systtms ond a 33- 
yoar-oM. $35,440,444.44 por yoar 
campany who is ono of tho 
nation's largost outhoritod point 
and glut wholosalors.
Applicants must bo rosponsiMo, 
ablo to mako docisions and bo 
capablo of making a minimum 
cash invostmont of $5,454.00. 
too morchandisobuyback. 

Kryton and Elmors Glut 
aro rogistorod fradomarks of 

Bordon Inc.
Dure Super Glut II 

is a rogtstorod trademark of 
WoodhilKhomical. Inc.

CALL MR. SAWYER 
TOLI.-FREE 

l-«00-:i23-6556. Ext. K- 
H 8

ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT 
'UHDAY CALLS ACCEPTED

W A R N IN G
IN V E S T IG A T E  

R tfo ro  Too liiv o s f
Tko Big Spring Herald does 
fvorything possthio ta keep Ihos#
columns fro# of misleading, un
scrupulous or frodulont advortislfig 
When a fruduiont ad is discovered In 
any paper in the coiHitry, wo uoually 
$oam of H m time to refuse fho same ad 
in MK paoor. Howovor. if Is Impootibig 
to screen off ods oo thoroughly ao ore 
would hko to. so wo urga our roodors lb 
check THOROUBHLY ony pro- 
potitiom  roqukmg hivottmonf.

EMPLOYMENT F

Holp Wantod
GRANDMOTHERS — A r , .11 your 
Children gone and your grandchildron 
are far away? Would you like a part 
time job? We have just what you need, 
babysitting for First Presbyterian 
Church — Call 243 4211 4fid make an 
appointment for «n  intorvitw.

LIVE IN Hbustketptr cook for lady 
Call 343 5331.

PARTS MAN with truck background. 
Apply Big Spring Truck A Trailer, 313 
Northeast 12th on IS 30. 243 4471.

FOOD AND Boor waitress wantod. 
Call 343 4513.

HOWARD COLLEGE Is accepting 
applications for September classes for 
Vocational Nurses For further in 
formation Contact Ramona Hams. 
34/ 4311 ext. 74 Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer 
Institute.

M ACHINIST FIRST ClasS, ex 
perienced in gas compressor com
ponent, repairs, manufacturing and 
general oil field machine vhork; 
AAetallizing experience also preferred 
Sonora, Texas (415) 347 37S1 or (513) 
444 4753, ask for Mark.Crider

Help Wanted F-l
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER to car* for 
handicapped wxKnan No medication. 
Driver'slicenserequired 343 4433

WELDERS NEEDED. 
Night shift. Starting pay 
$4.50 an hour. Cotton 
Machinery Co. Big 
Spring Industrial Park. 
Building IIOI.

NATIONAL HEATING & Air Con 
dttioning of Odessa now paying $0 hour 
tor qualified Sheet metal mechanic on 
residential, small commercial, and 
apartments Also need layout 
mechanic Experience necessary Call 
333 3471, after $ 00 call 363_ 3 ^

CASH IN on the fall and Christmas 
selling season Distribute' nationally 
known products. 347 1434 after 4 p.m. 
OPENINcT'FOR Qualified ^le^ronic 
Salesman Will consider man or 
woman Call 363 4300, ask for Paul

ADDRESSERS WANTED Good pay 
Cali (513) 343 3146 or write Al Prause, 
604 Hickey. Yoakum. Texas 77445 
W A N T ^  RESPONSIBLE perso^to 
sell and deliver firewood We deliver 
number one wood in truck lots Call 
(41$) 446 3730for more information

 ̂ B IG S P R IN G  
A e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
'onade Piaia 
M7-1515

HHp Wanted
LEARNING CENTER Teacher Spe 
cialist to be responsible for Learning 
Center on Howard College campus 
Bachelor’s degree required in 

a t j ^ . **4*d Experience 
^ e fe r rw  Available September ‘T” 
Apply by August 17 Personnel 
Director, Howard College. 41$ 367 
6311. ext $1 Aifirmaiive Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer

E X PE R IE NCE D  BARTENDERS. 
Bar Backs, and Waitresses wanted, 
but would tram Oood tips Apply m 
personal Bogarts

SECRETARY Snorthand *nd lyRin*. 
Previous secretarial experience. 
Large local company. Benefits. $644-f 
BOOKKEEPER — Full charge ex
perience. Lacai firm fo 5400
DICTAPHONE SE CR E TAR Y — 
Experience. Good typing sptod. 
ExcoMont position $57$-f
BOOKKEEPER — Htavy exporience 
necessary. Locol firm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Previous 
logoi background. Local 
Bentfits OPEN
SALES REP. — Experionco in sales. 
Lecal company 5400-f
SALES — Previous sates experience. 
Local company Salary is OPEN
COLLECTOR — Cailoctian ex- 
periofice. necessary Salary-f

g  SHIFT FOREMAN g  
X D e l in l in g  p la n t , 
g  mechanical ability, re- $ 

ferences requ ired . -J 
Apply in person; 
Custom AG Service, 4 
miles North on Lamesa A 

S  Hwy.

Position Wantad F-2

7-11 STORES S
> 7-11 Needs oxporioncod. hard- 
; working, ambitious solos 
; people. Many groat company 
• bonofits including. Has- 
1 pitolitofion insurance, paid 
; vacation, profit sharing plan. I 
I credit union, and many other 
I good company bonelits Storting 'X 
; safory $1.25 hour if qualified -I*
I A p p iy a tiiig iith P io ce . l<
I Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUCK DRIViRS 
NIIDSD

Must be 23 years of age. 
Minimum 2 years Diesel 
traelari Leader--ex
perience. Must have 
good driving record. 
Must passy D.O.T. 
phvsical.
RINIFITS INCLUDI

Good pay
24 Revenue on pot. & 
asph a lt. 2IS on 
chemicals. Paid Road 
expense when away 
over night. Hospital 
Insurance which in
c lu des : M e d ic a l,
Dental, optical. Paid 
vacation & Holidays. 
Profit sharing & 
Retirement Plan. 

CONTACTt 
CHIMICAL 

IXPRISSCO.
1-20 and Midway Road 

Big Spring. TX 
Tele No. 1-800-592-4*45 

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

I  GENERAL OFFICE WORK | 
I PLUMBING SUPPLY WHOLESALER II ^$ Full time with hours adjustable for housewives. No $ 
X prior experience required. .Must be quick with figures.
¥  5 day week. For appointment Phone;

I i
263-7607 ¥

I SAUNDERS COM PANY |
^  1M L*n c*lt,r ¥

•̂ x•:■:̂ •:•:•:•x•:•:•:•:•:•:-x•x■:•:•x•:•:•x•:•x-x•:•x•x•:-:-x<5•x•»c«•x•x•x•:•x•̂

O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y M E N T

For Licensed Food Service Supervisor. An opportunity 
to be appreciated for the work you do while earning a 
good salary. Quality meal* is our goal, you can be a 
part of this program. Apply in person:

MT. VIEW LODGE. INC. 
VIRGINIA A FM 700 

Located one block west of K-Mart 
Equal Opportunity Employer

±

BOOKEEPER NEEDED
A utom otlv *
proforrod.

b o o k k o o p ln g  a x p a r io n c *

•  Ix c o llo n t  Hours
•  Ix c o llo n t  Pay 
a Inawromc* A
•  Vocation

A p p ly  In poroon  to t

LARRY HOWE 
GENERAL MANAGER 

BOB HARPER PONYIAC
SB2 East FM 7B0* Big Spring. TexBB

EXPERIENCED RANCH Manager 
with 13 years veterinary experience 
with horses and cattle wants work 367 
5764
ATTENTION EMPLOYERS ' Young 
lady framed in all areas of secretarial 
work Seeking employment with 
stable, local firm Dependable and 
available immediately Write to 
Cynthia Stewart, c o P O. Box 1633, 
Rig Spring, TX 79730

YARD WORK Mow grass, clean 
flowerbeds, trim trees, haul trash 
iunk Call 363 7557 anytime

Poaitlon Wantad
AAALE W ILLING to ¥VOrk full or pb^ 
time as carpenter, brick mason, or 
welders helper. Experience in hanging 
suspended ceilings and welding. Coll 
263 4145 enytime *

WOMAN’S^COLUMW J
Child Car*
INTERESTED IN Babysitting $qr 
teachers My Home. 363 6407

WOULD LIKE to do bebysifting, days 
and evenings. Drop ins welcome. Call 
363 4130- \
CHILD CARE my home day or nigiB.
rtiMiBiMrin~nin niinrjittfi :■
ONE BLOCK from Kentwood Scho^, 
would like to babysit for kindergartgh 
children from full term. Call 36/ I460u

Laundry Sarvicas J-|
W ILL DO Ironing. $3.25 a dozen Alia 
do experienced sewing Phone 363
0(05._____     2

Sawing J-C
e x p ' e r T  a L T e ^ ^ T oV s m »J ,
women, and children's clofhirtg, CaN 
367 BS69 •

Sawing M a c h iim ___
WE SERVICE all makes of sewii^ 
machines Singer Dealer Highlarwl 
So* th Center. 267 5545. r

F A R M ^ ' S  C O L U M i T  K

TRtCHOGRAM M A WASPS and 
Ladybugs Controls bollworms and 
over 300 other pest species. Excellent 
in cotton fields. Call 363 7041.

ro ll 263 7331*

WE NOW OFFER
NEW FURNITURE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! 

Dinettes. China Cabinets. Night Stands, Chests, Bunk 
Beds (wood parts). Also continuing our Big Discounts 
on used furniture all this week!

COME IN AND LOOK — COMPARE 
Visa-.Master Charge Welcome 

DUTCHOVER-1HOMPSON FURNITURE 
503 North 1-amesa Hwy.

4 -

FOR SALE
Pallet Jack
Dock Plate Reel Spray 
(61 Platform Trucki 
(3) Poultry Cutter*
(3) Onion Sheer*
(2) TomaloSheer*
5' Clectnc Mtrro-mat c Grill 
Shop Vac Vacuum Cleaner 
U**d Pail**t* — SI each

1477 Chevrolet 2-ton Refrigerated Truck 
1474 Dodge T-ten refrigerated truck 
Hydrout CabbageCorer 
Hobart Cutter-M«xer 
3-Mariiei Forge Potato Cooker* 
l-RefrIterated Sandwich ta r 
2 Automatic Bun Grill To«*ter*
4 gallon pia*tic bvekets-hd* SOc 
Two way Pallet* 53.44 each

:u(M E a s t F \ l  700 
2S;i-«:iOI —  263-2315

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your sarvio* in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Applianc* Rapal
HOMS APPLIANCE Rtp* 
work on all make* 
machines, dryer*, ga* _ 
stoves, dishwashers, etc. 
guaranteed. Call after 
or 267-6041 anytime.

I h<- tint*-

T J A Z l  ............ .............. .
and electric I  \ ilimk
tc. All work

I Z I G E S S E B
MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B‘iy — Sell 
Check iiNtings m 

Bte Sprtno 

Herald 

Cia**ifed Ad*

Building

REP.XIRS — ADDITIONS 
—  H E M O D K I .I N t ;  

Uom plete P rofessional 
W ork K e frrriic rs  

I.E.S W IL S O N  
(X I N S T R l  C T I O N  

398-5499 or

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  R . I io .
sidewalks. Mower beds, curbs, etc. 
Carport*, steel building*, garage* 
constructed. Free estimate* K W 
Enterprise*. 2s7.stig

Concrat* Work

B A B  CEM ENT c *M r*c lin t . 
Spociaitv. Mower bed crubs, patios, 
walkway* Froo Estimates J. 
'Bvrehett after 5 pm . 263-4441 ~  263- 
4574___________ ___________________ .

Dirt Work

SPECIALIZING 
INOUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Gary Belew Constructlan -  Backhoo 

Loader Ditcher - Dump Truck 
Oa*. Water, Sower linos Driveways 
graveled. Gary: 243-S224 Arvin; 341- 
$331.

Horn* Improvamanl

INTERIOR EXTERIOR Palnlins. 
spray paintinf, smalt repairs, mud 
work Work guaranteod Cali Jo# 
Gomel, 267-7431.

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Painting, Rtmodeling, roofing, 
home additions, dry wall, acoustic 
coilings. Froe Estimatas. 267-3344 
after 3:00. Ask for Bob.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDEN
TIAL experiencod pamtinf Inttrlar. 
axtorior, dry wall, acoustic, ttain 
work, all typos canctrte work, small 
stiKCo, nice wark. frae asflmatos 
367-7145 a r263-4434. K.R. Thamas.

Landacaplng

SIDNE. CACTUS, 
and LANDSCAPING

Cactus and Rock Oarilon ntods. 
•uiMfinf sfono, venoor sfana, paMa 
stona, fencino steno, surfaco and 
mintd stone, ta rfo  landscape 
bauldars. Ghost Town Cactus and 
Sfana Farm. 643-5777 MMIand.

kitulalion

Pvga'* Sh**t Metat

4404 w**t Hwy 44. A C Service and 
insulation general metal wark Free
Estimates 763 1474

LlLL:Uli/AlC:LL
, \ \ \

w *  06 Wtw MOM** 6 (MTi

* V*Man rm  «us>

IM$UUTI
NOW!

r263-3222l
> •

W  taaa6av*Y,ga a*aast*6

Mobil* Horn* Sarvic*

MOBILE HOME M O VINO — Local 
or long distance Also, anchoring A 
repairs. Call 754.3174 ar 363-3054

Painting -Paparing

r a in T in g  p a r e r in o  t * * .r*.
Moating, teitonmg. tree estimates 
114 South Nolan DM  Miller 367 
■6443 «•

CALVIN M ILLER ~  Painting -- 
Interior, Exterior. Acoustic Spray 
363-1144 1146 Easttlth.

J A B PAINT COMPANY 
Dry Wall Cantracturs. Acoustic 
Ceilings, Spray painting, 363-4374.

Plumbing

LONE STAR Plumbing is a new and 
reasonable company with Quick 
Service CaGus. 367-5413.

Yard VW>rk

W^Sow^dteTthubscutraM^ 
tree removal. Yards maintainad 
weekly, light hauling. BAB A Undo 
Jack's Lawn Service. Days, 267-2455 
ar 2676*7A Nights. I63-4434._________

YARD DIRT — Red Catclaw Sand — 
Fill-in Dirt — Yard Lavehng. 1445 
Mam, Call 263-1543.

MOW ~  EDGE — Clean alle 
lots Call Burr Lea, 363-6141.

YARD WORK: Maw — Edge — Trim 
Trees — Trim Shrubs — Fluwtr Bads 
Ctaaned — Haul Trash — Junk. 26$r 
gi42.

R X P E 'R lK N C E O  P A U N IN G  
Mpwing Grass and Hauling. Froa 
Rstimates. Call H3-I474.

Q IN R R A L  LAWN Malntanonca 
roaaahabfs rates. Cell 263-4414.
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Farm Equipment
WATER STORAGE TANK. TNOAllon. 
T Y f r  oW. $175 Call Its  2MI or 247 
7441

TARZANPUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
4 5 M S 7

COTTON STRIPPERS 
(2) Ben PearsM

 ̂Model itTC. diesel, Hy- 
^roouiic drive cab and 
: healer. Burr extractor, 
l » l  inch finser type S 
headers. Low hours It S: 
.Shedded. IS7i it 1877 ^  
Models both in excellent K 
condilioa. Call day,or §  
n is h t :  g

Harold Simmons £
(314)X88-35«4 

ifS»MPlftfia;8Wft8!8!C^^

Doga, Pelt, Etc. L-3
ENGLISH PO INTER PMPRitt. 
r«9 i»ttr«d  wlRt Am«ric«n F IM , 
RK>rm«<l Mid shot* C«ll Ml-MSI Rttwr
S OOp.m__________________________
TO 6 i v E Awaylgiir klttMitr m  
plpck 2 long hplrpd frpy. pnt 
Viprthpirttf frpy. Cpll 2*3-Mf4

Pdl Groooming L-3A
S ^ R T  a  SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
iRMooread "Orivo. All broad pot
groomlno. Pot arcooterloo. 247 U71
Ik IS 'S  POOOkE PARLO R and 
Boarding Kannoll. Crooniinp and 
twppiios Call 243 2400.2112 Wool 3rd.

HouMhokt Goods L*4
VVHiRLPOOL ELECTRIC RMtpt. 
wtutt 30 inch, like new. SI75. Cell 2S3 
3531 for defeiN

K-3
p A N IN G  PIGS Cell 3«3 7454

HORSE AUCTION
Sif Sprleg Llvtsfecii Aectiee 
Stceed S PeerNi Selerdey»- 
eeee. Her»e«-Seddle»*Mlt€. 
kerM epMipwewt TrLSiete Aree 
kvyers A teRer». All typet ef 
hertet.

Jeck AefiiL 
AecNeneer TXOC-M4 

(M4) T45-143S

REGISTERED
QUARTER

HORSES
All eges. tree fer speed, ectlee 
end dtipesifien. Treined berrel 
lier»#v cefting, skew, reping, 
recing, A iMmpwif prespeetz.

2S7>«335.

Poultry K-4
b a n t a m  s a l e  Sondey. August 5ttt. 
Severel veriefies ThreemilesSouthof 
Lemese on Big Spring highway 
Howard Steudt.KM 173 5131.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Dinette set with Buffet 
Megic Chet dishwasher Cell 2A7 -S735.

GAS RANGE In good condition tor 
sale. Cell 343 3404 tor information.

% REPO 4̂ Beds complete I 
$ with box springs and
** 178.85 i1̂  mattress

: USED Brats 4̂ bea4.; 
: board, (1) Green, (1 ):
iRedvHvet ......... $28.85 I

each i
ONE 38”  box spring, IS 

$; mattress on legs $28.85
I

:j:; (1) REPO tan vinyl A; 
S  Hercukm recliner $78.85
S

ONE set of 3 repo maple | 
living room
Ubies. $148.85;

$GOOD SELECTION of;: 
"U s e d  End Tables 

CockUil Tablet.

(1) Set of 3 Hardwood: 
Antique living room : 
Ubies $78.85:

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

118 Main . 247-2431

Buikling MaUrial*
o 9 b o  USED Lumber See at 1401 
Meadow or Phone 343 0374 tor more 
details
uI eD LUMBER ^leofwHTMwriA 
Ini. IhA. 1x10, U13; 3x1. 3x13. 4x1 
Uted Corrugated iron. 343-0741. . »

Camera ft SuppIlM
SALE One Pentex 135mm 

It'pnoto lens, one Pentex SOmm 1 7 
Beth beyonett mount 343-0443 after

Pate, Etc.
ARC CHIHUAHUA Puppies Call 243 
4037 tor more information

AKC COCKER SPANIEL puppies, 
three sold, three left Black male, 
sitvtr butt mele. black and tan female. 
Sf|pts. wormed, groomed See both 
parents ttSO — terms available 393 
S393 anytime

ADORABLE BLACK kitten with White 
paprs to give away to a good home Call 
^7477

KILL THOSE 
TICKS!

Dips. Spreyt. Powder
_ Fer Year Deg

■ Sprays Fir^e^ Yard 
Faggers Far ̂ rntr House

THEPETtXIRNER 
ATW R IG H rs

f  Mae A OeweSeoMl — 347 ̂ 277

FU LL Selectioas of 
Evaporative coolers, 
faaa, elecirk motors, A 
accessories.
FROST Qaeen 5 cu. ft. 
hcMne freeter, choice of 
Almond, while or gold

$188.8#
NEW Baby bed with 
mattress $84.85

GUN Cabinets in maple 
'or antique pine with na
ture scenes $388.88
OTHERS as low as

$118.85

WROUGHT iron bakers 
rack $34.85

WROUGHT Iron bar 
stools 24”  It 34”  128.85

USED B A W porUMc 
TV $38.58
GOOD selection of gas 
ranges $48.5S It up

NtlGHfS 
TRADING POST

I West 3rd

A U a iO N
GOING OUT OF BUSI NESS 

SALE TIME 1:34 P.M. SATURDAY. AUGUST II. 1878 
CHRISTOVAL DRUG

MpMt SIrwt. CbrHWvsL T4.441HWM W iK k  P4r04«)
Mr. S M .L  JM «iPrM iiiaR<n«M iM itt4iavntnM piM i(«4nw4<Knwi4l 

CbrlM«ar> aalT PraatWr*. Tbay will •#« airanrtbMt la lb* Bar* wplli. 
TIM p fa tn a fv  wat maMnlMO arwao nw Ivra W Ibt CMrtvry a «0  Iba 
b itara i w n  na Pa«M p«1 Mi M Ibat tlaw. Tbart ar* abO <nry
ba.O (•  Hu* ItM iL  a im s  wlib Ibna H ifv m  « •  wIM ba laNMit tba imrISM 
twWriM am* Orap Itwbt. f y M  M t w  Oaii't c s im  ta bay. cama 7a taba a 
latl laabat a raal caaaby Praf ylara. ■varyaMwttcaaia. CbrHIaval H 2t 
aMa« SaaOl 1  Saa Aattla  aa MUbatay 177.

PARTIAL LISTING:
I Cbaary a Pmm 4 fl. laaw I n. tall Back Umn (2 ha>a mtmt Backx I ha* 
Nia alA** Hnarli Tar ctObratta Pttptay. aillb k rtt i barpwara S bMOab 
praawrt — 4 O lati PraataPOak Otiplay Ca*a*. 4' taut, r, 4" laM (2 arttt 
bavatao « la u l — OM A « » i i * b Mit Ma«4l P ihag CtbMwl — OM Barraafbi 
A a a i» i NtackMia — Kaaa-haN pmm Oa*k — PMm Wn pplab Ciaatar — 
Lat* al CacpCata Ham* — 010 RaOia — Appa. 12' Mat 4” MIoM IbalvMib 
IcaMM* Ml lacwaau — 2a Mat taag Orap Slara Ba. — 4 Ba. Ilaa lt wHb 
Iraa BaM — 1 WaaO a Iraa PaOaiiai Bata Tablat — I Daakla B 1 aMiola 
BaaOM — Caatar Itia Duplay — LlaaM Siaiata** SMal Bar *Mib DaaMa 
Shoes IfaeeieMi be* partalaMi kaab* A tasarm — TeMf* Peeaef Jar — I  
caata — Maa MacbMw — I r ' i l r '  OriM — «  Sactiaa tebaW. lea Craaai 
Case — Olass Pla Casa — a t. Taasitr — Baaa CaNaa Mabar (b a m  
awOal) — AOvarMsMit W a« Clack — PMw OrHi Tabla — Larpa AOvar. 
nsHit WaN Display wlib s Olass Skalyas — MsMi tsaa Back — 
WasnafBaaca cBasI lyaa Praasar — Bleay 44aay Piece* al AOvartItiRB 
isaais (laraa a s m ll )  — OW lea Craaai DHhas — Baaeat Beats —saOa 
Dlsa** — Man Olassa* — Saar »4at* — Wat*. Ola**#* — Lat* al OlO Drat 
tiara Pattary. Battala. ate. — SMyarwara — Tayt — OW Back a l PaW- 
carOs — M « ic a l  P WarMiat — Laatps — Vatas — WMm Back — BakaO OHI 
Itaaii — TaSacca Haaii — Jaawiry I4k OaW PM*. BsrrHitt. ale. — 
Matbar al Peart — Opal — laipartao Cryital — Watebas — BiNtaW. 
CaaawiK Caia* B m a y  ataay mar* Haws.
FOB HtOBB IHPOBMATION PLB ASt CALL tlS lla -U fl OB tltJ24- 
1174

OBADT W. W OBBIl, AOCTIDNBBB TXSal40J41 ________

GENEBAL EL4CTBIC Wpthar anO 
Oryar Oaaa corWItlon. t lW  ler bolb 
Taio wickar bar stoolt, SI* aoeb. 243-

BLACK VINYL couch and lovo teal, 
tool real. anO table anO Waip. SIM 
Call 147 71)7.

DABK PINE CapiaMYt bad wlib 
draaaar, two cboM^ b r ttt  bodraotb 
tal.daak. Coll 247 ISS4.
KENMOBE GAS M Mich renao. 
conlMwous cWanMia oven. 14 awalbs 
OW.S22S. Call 143 7S4S.

( 1 ) ADMIRAL goM refri- 
geraUrlScn.R......... $284.88

(1) ZENITH B * W  18”
TV .............................$48.85

( 1 ) CONSOLE ZcalU
B * W  ................... ..$48.85

t ) ZENITH I8” T V ... $288.88

(D G E D ryc r .............$88.85

( 1 ) FR IG ID A IR E  apace
saver waaber-dryer coa- 
biaation ................... $248.85

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

I17MAIN__________ 2jT-52$5:

Piano-Organs
PIANO TUNING A Rupuir Prompt, 
relioblo Sdrvico. Ray Wood 347 1430. 
Call coilact if tortg dHtanca.
PIANO TUNING And rtpair. im 
madiatt attantion. Don Tolla Music 
t Studio. 3104 Alabama, 243 4193
DON'T BUY a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you chack with La i Whifa 
for tha bait buy on Baldwin pianoi and 
organi. Salai and it fv ica  raguiar in 
Big Spring. Lai Whita Muiic, 3544 
North4th. Abiiana Phona473-97gl. >

Musical Instru.
CLEVELAND 403 Cornat with muta, 
caia and stand Good conditif 
Racommanded for baginnari Caltt 
1734

itiM.
it3U

FOR SALE King "3B " Trombone 
with F "  attachmanti and Starling 
Sfivar ball, (First Lina instrument) 
Good condition 4500 00 Cali H7 3349

GETZEN BARITONE Horn, good 
Shape Asking 4335 Caii Forsan 457 
7344 attar 4 00
GUITAR OVATION Country artist 
Acoustical — E iactric pra amp built in 
hard shall case. 14 month old. Cost 
U1S. Sall4450 343 4140
NORMANDY 4 CLARINET and case 
Call 347 3705 attar 5 00

1977 BACH STRAOIVARIUS B flat 
trumpet, mouthpiacas, stand, mutes, 
r. cover Vintage condition 4450. 347 
3757 347 7444
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
musk Cash discounts McKiski Music 
Co.

Qarags SaU L-10
AFTERNOONS ONLY! Friday 
Saturday Sunday Ladies', man's, 
girl's clothing, shoes, good condition 
Paperback novels, linens, wigs, 
miscellaneous 1904 Johnson

SATURDAY SUNDAY, 3511
Aller>dale. jexerosar, electric bar b 
que grill, fireplace screen, clothes, 
miscellaneous
GARAGE SALE Ping Pong table, 
motorcycle, 1943 Willy Jeep 7410 
Johnson. Saturday Sunday. 10 00 
5 00

GARAGE SALE 3510Carol. Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon 1 00 4 00 
Clarinet, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE At 404 Circle Drive 
Saturday 9 OOand Sunday 9 00

GARAGE s a l e  4303 Dixon. boy's, 
girl's and adult s clothes, toys, kmck 
knacks Saturday 9 00 4 00. Sunday.
OJ(L5-00^--------- —------------- ----------

PATIO  SALE Friday Saturday 
Sdnday Contour chair, television, 
Monkey Grass, miscellaneous items 
3300 Roberts
SALE HOUSE, furniture, bedroom, 
oak table, chairs, refrigerator, sewing 
machine. coHcctiblas. antiques, much 
more No chiIdran please 410 Goliad

MOVING SALE Couch, refrigerator, 
alactric range, washer and dryer, lots 
of miscellaneous Call 347 7345

THR£E FAM ILY Sale 1 00 tO S 00 
Sunday only Bike, desk, clothing, arrd 
miscailanaous 3001 Connally

SALE AT 1404 W 4th. Sunday. 
Cabinets, brass Headboards, 
linoleum, chest, wardrobe, drapes, 
bedspreads, and many miscellaneous 
items

GARAGE SALE 1]03 Grata Toys, 
clothes, some furniture, etc All day 
Sunday

LISA'S CREATIVE CraftsOpcnlC 00 
5 00 Salt on all plaster, pamted and 
unpomted Coma and browse 73o7 
Scurry

GARAGE I 
SaUrday It Sanday 

A a tiqae  Karn iture, 
Glaaawarp aad many 
other itemi.
Gamer I7tb and Benton 
________ 247-4552________

Mlacallsnaout L-11
TAKE UP Payments. 1979 Model 
Kirby Vacuum cleener Three months 
old Balance on note ' i paid New 
warranty 343 3433

MteewlUi L-11
TWO E V APO R AT IV E  A ir Con 
ditionars. Downdraft, 45 4400. $95 
eoch. Call 143 3959.

SQUASH FOR Sale. Call 343 7040

PEACHES FOR Sale Call 343 7110tor 
more mformahon

LIKE NEW Early American love seal 
artd chair in Herculon upholstery. Call 
347 3349

COLOR UMF VMF Rotary antenna 
with SO fool telescopic adlustabic 
antenna pole. $175 firm 343 0934, 1304 
Wood

PIONEER BASED System. SX 450 
Receiver; Stereo cassette; Proiect 
lOOA speakers; Technics direct drive 
auto, turntable Retails 4700 plus. See 
SaOO 347 37V or 247 7444

FOR SALE Skateboard Cali 343 4119 
or come by 1303 W. 3nd

FIBERGLASS camper shell tor SWB 
Mini pickup, needs some work. 9150 
LmU 2̂ 3 7777
BARGAINS! QUEEN sized Sleeper 
sofa, very good condition. Wood frame 
windows cheap Call 367 7094 or 347

FOR SALE: AAarble tables, one coflee 
table and two end tables. Sell only as 
set for 9135.00. Call after 5 00 247 I9$7.

Rcm  31 INCH color TV console. 
Excellent condition 9100 1404
Lexington. 343 4414

SWEET CORN at Bennies garden 
Call 347 4090

HOT POINT 30 inch electric range, 
Sears refrigerated air conditioner, 
room size; Sears small refrigerator, 
ideal for office, dorm, or den 343 4744.

MAGIC CHEF Over head Gas Range 
950 00. Hot water Heater 950.00 
Chaparral Trailer Park No. 4. 347 1415

CARPET FOR Sale Good condition 
Call 347 5317 after 5 30

REFRIGERATOR 9150 UPRIGHT 
piano 9300 Car 9300. Refrigerated 
air conditioner 9)(X) Dinette set 935 
Electric Range, new 9350. Desk 
9150 394 4445

G E 5* 7" portable B&W TV. 970 Sears 
uortable stereo phono. 930 Chemold 
racquetball racquet 95 347 3757 or 
347 7444

NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGE chair, 
like new. 9500 firm. Black & white 33" 
console TV Good condition 243 3505. 
1107 Lamar

ROCKING CHAIR, Hard maple, looks 
brandnew Call347 3 ll0afler3 00

MUST SEE Washer and dryer Gooo 
Shape Dryer 9150. washer 9100 See at 
1503* 1 Scurry

L O O K IN G  FO R  
A  T O P - N O T C H  

ELE C T R IC IA N ?
Call us for all your 
flectrica l problems. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Cast 
service. reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELKCTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594 

Licensed and 
bonded since 1945.

Motorcyclos M -1

HONDA 790. Ftrrlng. crash bars, 
luggage rack and tuggaga com
partment Good condition with vary 
low mileage Call 3434190 mornings.

Trucks For SnM M-9
WE BU Y Trucks and Trailars We b$HC 
sell and trade all kinds of haavy duty 
trucks, trailers and relatad aquip- 
ment Johnston Truck. Cross Plains. 
TX4I7 7354101

FOR SALE 1971 Ford Economy 100. 
Six cylinder See at 3301 Cornell. Good 
work truck

CHEVROLET REFRIGERATED 1977 
3 ton truck 1970 Dodge refrigerated 3- 
ton truck lor sale. 3404 East FM 700, 
343 0301 343 3315-

VERY CLEAN 1974 Chevroitt 
Silverado. 4n4ieel drive. Camel and 
tan Call 247 7369after4 OOp.m.

197$ VOLKSWAGEN VAN. air. AM 
FM radio. Excellant condition. Sae at 
549 Hillside or call 343 $759 after 5 00.

FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet Pickup, 
autornatic, air conditionar. power 
steering, brakes, new tires. Cali 343 
0444
FOR SALE 19a Ford F I pickup, 
cragar wheels, new tires, high per 
formance. Blue print 3t9, 4 speed, 
imron pamt Best offer over 93300. 
Alters 30. ask for Neal 343 3413.

1973 FORD PICKUP. tOOlbOX.air 1947 
Chevrolet, no nnotor 1945 Barracuda, 
no motor 34/ Sa3

1974 RANCHERO. 351 Cleveland. AM 
FM Stereo. 4 track CB combination, 
cruise, air, power. Cali 343 434$ after 
5:30

Autos M-10
CLEAN 1*7* Ford E li). Good Urn. 
Excellent corxJition. 93700 Call 243 
4974 after 5 00

LIM ITED EDITION 1979 Toyota, 
lour wheel drive See at 404 Birdwell or 
call 343 4314 after 5 00

1974 BUICK SKYHAWK, loaded. 7,000 
miles. 35 MPG, V 4 engine, 4 speed. 
93.700 347 594$ after $ 30

1973 VOLKSWAGON Stationwagon. 
9975 or best Offer 174$ Purdue243 3515.

1974 BEIGE FOUR Door Toyota 
Corona, automatic. AM FM, rear 
speakers, gas saver, like new 393 
S394

197/ FORD LTD, power, air, AM FM 
Stereo, tape, may be seen at 1307 
Colby, call 343 4740

>974 CHEVROLET MONZA Great gas 
saver, good condition. A ir, cruisa. AM 
F M Call 247 1054 weekdays

AuIo4 ____________ M-IO
FOB lA L t  m *  CouBV, tliv tr anil
blue, low mileage, good condition. 347-
77gtaf1or9:R0.

M-13
P R E -l^B O R  Day SaltonUaodOoais, 
Going on Nowi Ovor a doaon tochooao 
from. Pricaa Reduced. Potfs Plor, 
IflQ E. Broa^oay. Swattwator, TX.

BRAND NEW 100 pound. 4 foot bass 
boats. 4S2S? Carptiod, Nuel floatation, 
iwivol soats, running lights, matai 
llaka finish. V try  portable, idoai 
dabbling boat. 1301 Gragg, 247 7411 
aftar5:00.

SIXTEEN FOOT fiberglass boat. 90 
horse Mercury oulboord. Oilly tilt 
trailer. 41500. Call 347-4453.
e c o n o m ic a l  FUN! Sava anargyf 
For sale two Dolphin Lake Canoes. 14 
foot 6  14 foot. 4300 ooch. 343 3507 after 
5:00.

FOURTEEN FOOT Lone Star fishing 
boat and trailer, 35 HP Sea King 
motor.$39S.343-3391.

1973 INVADER WALK thru Tri hull. 00 
Mercury. Coma by 7oo East 13th aftar 
S:00p.m. B

Campsra S Trav. Trls.M-14
1974 COACHMAN 33 FT. Travel 
Trailer, sleeps six, fu lly self- 
contained, extra nice. 343 4934

1974 GOOSENECK 24 foot self 
contained, one ton refrigerated air. 
Many extras Call 347-4444

SELF CONTAINED Pickup camper 
with refrigerated air for sate. Sleeps 
four, all accessories. Excellant con 
dition. Only 9550.243 3507 after S 00.

APACHE CAMPER trailer for sale 
Sleeps 4 92175 Call 343 2404

SLIDE IN CAMPER (Not Overhaad) 
9375. Long wide, lacks. Factory built. 
Excellent condition. Call 247 2044.

-----------------------— 7
VOLKS-BUS
CAMPER

Low mileage. Pop top. 
Good conation. 

$2.a«4FIRM. 
267-SS38 or 
Evenlngs.
243-4440.

DATSUN 280 Z X S A V I
2 P LU S  2

Datsun 280-ZX 2 * 2
Stock No. 80880
With air conditioning, automatic traaamisBian, power 
Bteerlag, rear sledge kit, pinstripes, body side 
moulding, tidy car paint perfectian, aad side wiadtmr 
louvers.

$10,650
(List P r ic e ..................... $12,818.75)

D ft D IMP0R1S, INC.
2471 Shewoodway, Saa Angelo, TX 

<815 ) 453-2841

i c A w r

404 N O a

FORD A-1 USED 
CARS-YOU GET THE 

MOST CAR FOR THE 
M ONEY, PLUS SERVKI 

AFTER THE SALE

Rocraatlonal Vah. M-IS>

Most units carry a 12-mo. — 12,000 mile power 
train warra.ity, plus a 30 day 100% or 2,000 mile 
warranty.

1*77 FORD GRAN TORINO. 4 door.* 
cylinder, air. rddio, excellent interior 
91100 Call247 3312.

1973 DODGE PO W ERED  Apollo 
Motor Home Generator, cruisa. air, 
CB, tape, TV, 10 November 247 192$

FOR SALE 1976 Ford Gran Torino 
Takt‘ up payments Call 263 4619 alter 
6 00

LIKE NEW 1977 Chevrolet Monza, 
low mileage, new tires, retails at 
94.450 First 94000 buys Call 393 5543 
alter 6 00

1973 MGfl FOR Sale Needs minor 
work Asking 91100 Call 347 3004 after 
S 00

PICKUP COVBRS 4 
CABOVIRCAMPIRS

Newest Models, any size. Bi 
Camino 4 Rancher# Cavers.

FREE INSTALLATION — 
TERMS.

BILL CHRANE 
IJMEast 4th

ONE 3 T. ONE 3 T. One 5000 BTU ref 
window air conditioners All good 
condition Call 343 4753

ASSOCIATE ARTS DEGREE

Starting Range $800*$900

Wo hit VO an inimeiJiato need for recent Jr. College 
g»aduates with AA Degrees in Acetg., Math. 
Siaiisiics or Business. The successful candidates 
w'li fccoivo training, excellent compensation and 
lioni'fit package, opportunity to obtain advanced 
education at company expense plus rapid 
adv.tncomoMi opportunity These training posrtions 
.arc in our Acrounling Department in our Dallas 
(..Ifice
General American Oil offers excolleni benefits and 
outstanding oppoitunities for personal growth 
PI( *aso submit resume in compieto confidence or 
L.ill i.oH i'ct

John C. Cooper

General American Oil Company
MfrtiJuw:. Buildintj Suit*' 126 

I idIt.iY, Texas 7.'j2tX)

TL'E.SI)AY AUGLST 7,11 :#0 A.

4412 NORTU.PIRSTST.
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Ql'ITTING Bl'SINESS!! ! !  
INVENTORY — EIXTl'RES — EQUIPMENT

— CHOU'E COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 
PARTIAL LISTING: (2) Rockwell Table Sawi (18”  It 
8” ), Skil Power Saws, Powertools, drills, lot of plumb
ing, electrical supplies, hardware, over 1408 gallons 
Devoe Paint, over 5(Bl door locksets all types, 3a 
Homelite Chain Saws, 380 sheets of prelinished 
panning. Tools It (oolsets. large lot of Fire place 
equipment. h(wsewares and much more inventory.

EQUIPMENT: <2» 4888 No. Ilyster ForklifU, Complete 
key cut system including .Scarfer Machine w-Straight 
line Saw. 2 Assembly Presses. Door It Window Buck 
Machine, Plate cut Machine, and S«ud Cut Machine.

REAL ESTATE: (2) Prime Tracts of Commercial 
Real Estate. For more inrormation call us. Inventory 
Available for inspection at 8:80 A.M., Sale Day. 
Equipment and Real Estate to be shown by ap
pointment.

TERMS: Cash...Certified Funds...Personal It Com
pany Checks Accepted with Bank Letter of Guarantee. 
Real F'.stote It Key Cut Machines to be sold subject to 
owner confirmation. For mere information and 
illustrated briKhure call us!! ! !

GASTON It GASTON AUCTIONEERS. INC. 
SUITE 882 1ST NATIONAL RANK TOWER 

GARLAND. TEXAS 75848 
TXG.S-18-8881

<214 ) 278-8223 247-K.’i8H 287-5811

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

MOVING OUT of town Must sail 1979 
Yamaha 400 XS 344 actual mitas 
Asking 91150 Branb naw price was 
9I9S0 Call 343 3044 anytime

LITTLE FURNISHED house for rent 
Living room bedroom combination, 
h;$M and kitchen, clean Call 343 (XH7

LV N S  WANTED 3 11 Shill and rebel 
CofilAft 406 477 3141

REGISTERED CHILD care in my 
horn*-. Kentwood area Have openings 
lor tcacherschildren Call 367 3339

COLT SAA 357 Magnum also Colt 
Troopc'f 3S7 Phone 767 6317

50 9-OFF ON United Round Trip ticket 
coupon 9^  00 or best offer Call 743 
334̂

FOR s a l e  1979 Kawasaki KO 175 
(bought in May Asking 9775 Call 394 
4407

1977 DODGE POLARA, Less than 
*4).000 miles Good condit on New liras 
and battery Call 343 7137

X A f to
Landau. AM FM. CtV electric wm 
Bows nma bras, air, power. 14 MPG 
H3 6434

FOR s a l e  74 Gran Torino. 351 
onqirie. good shape, good gas mileage 
399 4791 after6 00

F |F TEEN FOOT Bass boat. 30 horse 
motor, swivel upholstered seats, 
matching ice box. two fuel tanks and 
trailer liOi East 15th. 347 4351 before 
 ̂ 00 p m . 347 34f7 after 5 00

CAB OVER CAMPER tor long bed 
pickup Stove. Sink. a<r condition, 
sleeps 3 4.97M)m Forsan. 457 3377

1*78 FORD COURIIR —  5 spd., air cond., A M -1 
1 FM, tool box, box roils orKl only 4.CXX) miles, 

like new.
■1«78 ford  COURIIR —  4 spd., silver XLT| 
Ranger. Air cond. 17,000 miles.
1978 FORD FZSO Super cob —  loaded.
1978 FORD PICKUP F-150 CUSTOM, long ] 
w ide bed, loaded.
1978 FORD PICKUP F-100, 6-<ylinder, 3- 
speed, good on oos.
1978 FORD LTD Cpe. Red & white —  loaded.
1976 AMC HORNIT SPORTABOUT WON.
6 ^1 ., loaded.
1979 FORD LTD Wopon —  L(X]ded 
1979 FORD T-MRD —  Loaded 
1978 FORD LTD lit, 4 door

11978 FORD PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, and air
1977 POtrr. TRANS-AM. Loaded — 2 in stock 
1977 BUIOC RIGAL, 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
1977 ford  ltd Landau, 4 door —  Loaded

I with power equipment
1977 MIRCURY COUGAR Brougham Wagon, 
Looded —  I6.CXX) miles
1977 MfROIRY XR-7 COUGAR —  Loaded 

I and nice
11977 RUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, V-6 and air
-l977PORDLTDCoupe ---------------------
11976 FORD ILITi Coupe, 3 in stock ^  Nice. 
1974 PONTIAC LIMANS Sport Coupe, 47,000 
miles —  Sharp
1973 CHIVROLIT MALIRU Wagon —  Loaded
1978 BUIOC RIGAL Couc

r

•IiH '.iJ iIH B J iT iT i]

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  |

IMitcellaneout L-11
MEMBEB&Hlf CANCEL 'iog
Country Club$!

FOUR CANDY ^  a  
changing on coin B< ^  A M f t  F L

Big&pnng. Tex.
PEACHES S4abushel Youpickand 
bring containers 393 3333 Ten miles 
Southwest of Garden City Alma 
HoelKher

PISHING WORMS. Big fat ones. 3 
kinds, sure fo catch fish 343 3039 1101 
W 6th

USE D RAILROAD Cross ties, and also 
place your order for firewoext r>ow* 
Call 406 473 39a

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner 
Sales, service, and supplies Ralph 
Walker I900 Runnels 343 4034

BEAR CLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR

SHOP
882 La mesa Hwy. 

283-8582
JERRY METCALF 

Owner-Operator
MB

Antiquas L-12
ANTIQUE GLASS WINDOW TIN. I l l*  
•>t** Over 400 Call 7*7 7*5*

Wantod To Buy L-14
WE BUY funk batteries $4 00 each 
Junk Radiators 43 Call 363 4064 after 
5 00 for more information

Will pay top prices good used fui* 
nifvra. appliances, and air con 
ditlOfiers Call 343 5461 or 343 3496

USED VANITY Table with attached 
mirror. Must be reasonable Call 363 
43ta

(2 i-ir.i(V ( .'■,811 L-xi ;{2H

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A^O$lK>BILE$
MotorcyciBB
FOR SALE 1977 GS 750 Sufvkl 
Loaded, low mileage t7A00 Caff 347 
3006afters 00

S PE C I AL  
FRONT BRAKE JOS

$49*5
P U I S  A N D  U B m

OMOUMUTY 
SBMCS FAfftS

IN OCR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

B O B  H A R P E R

O  N T IA  C

^ ( \ n o u n c / / ) A

jUkaa-VaÛ g Qlogiita, 3nr 19

Hos been A P P O IN T E D
To yo ta  Forii L ift  Track Dealer

FDR PER M IAN  BASIN
W e Will N o va  A  Fall Line D f  
SALES -  S ER V IC E -  PA R TS

19]

SALE
AUDI

WE ALSO HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF TOYOTA  
AUTOMOBILES WE HAVE HAD THIS YEAR

511 QREQQ 915-267-2555



power 
K tide 
viadow
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A V I  U V t  U V I  U V I U V I  S A V I  S A V f S A V t  S A V t  U V I

J A «  U W B  HAS lUST THE CAR E M  YOU
1979 BUICK R IV IR IA , White with white landau tcp,.green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand rww Michellin tires, new oar at used cor, 
p r ic e ................................................................................................ . .9 1 0 .9 9 9 '
1979 C A D ILLA C  S I V IL U  4 doar Sudan, canyon copper with red 
leather interior, completely equipped with all Cadillac luxury ac
cessories. Only 19,000 miles, one owner c a r ........................910,*^

1977 P O N TIA C  PIM 9IR D  AAaroon with red vinyl interior, 350engine, 
AAA rodiowithtapeplayer,setofbrand new tires............................9 5 ,9 9 9

1977 9 U IC K  R IV lIR A , tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in-^ 
ferior, AAA-FAA stereo, tilt, cruise control, power seots ond windows, a 
locol driven cor....................................................................................... 9 6 999.

1977 C H IV R O U T  IM P A LA  4 door sedan, bright red with white vinyl 
fop, red cloth interior, tilt, cruise, power steering, brokes. A  very nice 
one owner locally driven auto.

1977 IL D O R A D O . Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AAA-FAA Radio with built in CB. O ne owner 25,000, auto trade-in on 
new C a d illa c ............................................................................................99999

1975 C H IV R O U T  2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top, power 
seat power windows, AAA-FAA Stereo with tape. Red cloth interior 
..................................................................................................................  9 2 9 9 9

J A a  LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“J A C K  U W I9  K I I P S  T N f  BUT ........WMOLt%/U*S TMt MtST'
6 0 9 9 c iirfy  _________________________ DIWl 2 6 9 -7 9 9 4

S A V i  S A V i  S A V I  S A ¥ i  S A V t  S A V i  S A V t  S A V t  S A V I  S A Y t
+

THERE HAS HEVER BEEN A  
B EH ER  TIME TO OWN AN OLDS.

ded

r .

EPAEST. HWY. EST.
M P G ---------------------; W c

O m i o a  ‘ 2 4  **" ^ 3 6

C U T L A S S 1 9 2 5
D f L T A a a 1 8 2 7

r O R O N A D O i a 2 2

N I N T Y - I I O H T 1 5 2 1

T H I  P L A C l O P  A L A A 0 9 T P I R P I C T  M R V I C I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Som e O w n e r  —  Sem e Locetlon  fo r 4 9  Te e re .

. 4 2 4 1 . 9 r d  O l d s  —  G M C

IHtBLlC NOTICE
PUBLIC NO TIC I

ThD Ptrmion Bmtin RdbIoaoI CCTA 
Cofitortium it cvrrtnfly lOllcttinB 
propOM it for TitfD VI tpDcipl 
Prolectt. Th999 prolDCtt ptd dMlRnDd 
to m«9t 9 nt9d for M rvkM  tWpt yoor 
•Btncy it corrtntly uopMo to provMD. 
Th«t9 proftclt connot. however, mokt 
volwnt9tr ttrvicM  into poiP potitlont 
nor con tti9y provitfD moniDt for 
m«t9ri9l trontportofion. ront, otc. Ovr 
•09ncy cpn only provmo wopot to 
tmploy portont to •ccomplioh tti# took 
of tho profoct. Oopdiino for occoptonco 
of itt toficitotipn proioct propOMit it 
Augutt. Ail inquiriot and propOMlt 
• r t  to bo forwordod to Morcio ionot. 
PBRPC, P.O. Box «9»1. Midland. 
TexM, 7fT0l. Stt 1M1. Cxt. 79.

Aug . 9.0.1979

PUBUC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICTION 
TO RONNIE EUGENE GRAY 
RESPONDENT^
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 
AAANDEO to opptar and antwor 
before the Honoroble District Court. 
111th Judicial D istrict. Howard 
County, Texas, at ttie Courthouse of 
said county in Big Spring, Texas, at or 
before lOo'clock a.m. of tha Monday 
next after the expiration of 10 days 
from the date of service of this 
citetion, then and thare to answer the 
petition of NANCY CH RISTINE 
GRAY Petitioner, filed in said Court 
on the 3rd day of JULY, 1979, against 
RO NNIE  EUGENE G R A Y . 
Respondent and the said suit being No. 
35614 on the docket of said Court, and 
entitled, IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF NANCY CHRISTINE 
G RAY and RONNIE EUGENE 
G RAY." the nature of said suit is a 
request to dissolve the marriage 
between the parties.

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the nnarriage and providing 
tor the division of property which will 
be binding on you

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring, Texas, 
this the 1st day of Aug. 1979.

SIGNED
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County. Texas 
By Peggy Crittenden 

AUGUST $. 1979

t t X S K
When it selA rtqht down to >t you re 
in debt for yourveif »o why not go «n 
business for yeurseMT See 
Classifieds, section o

POLLARD
CH EVR Oin COi 

USED CARS
1S*1E.4th .MT-7421

ItTS IMPALA Station 
Wagon, loaded,
SU.No.r41 ......... fS«M
1S77 IMPALA SUthM 
Wagon, loaded.
SU. No. 34«.........M7M
l»76 MERCURY 4-door, 
loaded.
Stk. No. 3S5 1328#

1»77 MONTE CARU). 
loaded.
SU.No.300 I4MO
1070 BUICK SUtlon 
Wagon, loaded. SU. No. 
208......................  $3780

, uqU IALIBU  CLASSIC, 
loaSed.

SU. No. IS 8 A ......  12880

1070 CAMARO. loaded. 
SU. No. 231-A $3880

1075 MERCURY Coloay 
Park SUUoB Wagon, 
loaded.
SU.. Na3l2 $3380

1077 CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
Stk. No. 180.......... $7080

OMauaurr

"k t tp  ttnu ffir tt ( A t  AtAtlK 
tuilh ( mlMMm (  A i  ntHK.'’

PUBUC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: BUDDY BDY RVERSON 
REtPONDONT 
GRBBTINOS:

YOU ARE  H E R E B Y COM 
AIANOED 10 (P P M . .nd .ntwer 
M lp r . Ih* HonoraW. Oltiricl Court, 
lltm Judlcl.1 O IttrIct, How.ra 
Counly, Tm M , at llw  Courttiouu of 
M id county In Olg Spring. T m .t. at or 
Bafora 10 o'clock a m. o< th* Monday 
naxl altar IIm  mpiration ol M days 
from tlM d a l. ol aw vlct ol this 
citation. ItMn and ttwr. M ansttvar Ih. 
palltlon e l SUSAN LEE  DODO

PUBLIC NOTICE .
Pelilioow, fiiM  in Mid Court on Itia 
5th day of August, I979« Dgeinst 
BUDDY RDY RYERSDN, Respondent 
and the said suit being No. 35,509 on 
the docket of said Court, and entitltd, 

IN THE INTEREST OF BROOK 
ELIZABETH DODO A CHILD." the 
nature of said suit is a request to 
terminate the parent-child relation
ship

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing 
for the division of property which will

Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Sun., Aug. 5,1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

be binding on you

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring, Texas, 
this the 1st day of August, 1979.

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas 
BY Peggy Crittenden

AUGUST S. 1979

13-9

N I I P  A  H P LP IN O  
----------H A M D T

Look In t h «  
IM Iio'f W h o

YEAR  EHD CLOSE-OUT TIM E
A T  BOB BROCK FORD

EVEItr CAH AND PKXUP ON SAIE
OEALERS IHVOICE SALE

1979 GRAND MARQUIS

1 Or. Sedan, AAedium blue Glamour paint, 351-V-9 angina, powtr 
antenna. Illuminated tntry system, OR7|xU WSW Steel belted tires, 
convenience group, digital clock, tilt steering wheel, speed central, 6 
way driver side power seat, left and right hand racliners, front A rear 
bumper rub stripes, front bumper guards, rear bumper guards, air 
conditioner. Citiitns band radio. AM-PM sttrae radio w-tapa. ap- 
PnAcnnca pratectien group, visibility light group, leek convenience 
greup, wire wheel covers, illuminated visor vanity mirror, protective 
bedysidt melding.
Stock Na.tS3

List Price 
Discount Price

Sale Price

$10412.00
$1924.00

$8488.00

1979 MUSTANG 
OFFICIAL PACE CAR

1 Pr. iM a a  L j  Lil/t TMrta,Alr cAiWltiaur. cosmim. .
hM yyaW yk.tt.ry
SNcliN .. 1|>«

Ual Price 
Discount Price

Saie Price

$9H37.nO
$1248.00

1979 LTD

Sedan ifl-V -l. Camel matalllc glow paint, antique cream rear half 
vinyl roof, dual accent paint stripes, split bench seats, with reciiners, 
all vinyl seat trim, colar kayed deluxe baits. PR7gxl4 W-SW tires, 
convenience group, eloctric clock, tilt steering wheel, lingertip speed 
control, lu ffage cempartmont trim, front bumper guards, rear 
bumper guards, air conditioner. AM-PM stereo radio with tape, 
extarier accent group, protection group, tinted glass complete, dual 
remote central mirrars. light group, luxury wheel covers.
Stack Na.fg6.

List P r ic e .........
Discount Price ..

Saie I*rice

$8443.00
$1516.00

$6927.00

1979 F I 50 PICKUP

$8589.00

133 Cust. S-S, Siivar 469-V-| Engina, Rangar packaga, ammatar 9 ail 
pressure gauges, automatic Iransmissidn. tilt steering umael, power 

.iMRCAiVLbfiaiUioMfjftPiiiitmtrrnn inidrifontfM.hMidiiiiQiwfcaBe -

around, polished forged aluminum whaets, fuel tank LH Frm wifh 
aft of axle, painted rear step bumper. S LUx15 C 6 Pr RWL ail 
terrain
Stock No 1445

Last F^ice ............................. $9748.45
Discount Price ........... $1900.45

I *s

Sale Price $7848.00
104 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS MUST BE SOID IN AUGUSTI

M ERCURY
L I N C O L N BROCK FORD

BI G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S
‘ lA r iv r  a I i l f l e .  Sai-e a f « i f ’ '
•  5 0 0  W. 4 lh  S t r ee t  a P h o n e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

OVER
D EA LER  IN V O IC E SALE

(NO GIM M ICKS-NOCOM EONS)
INVOICE AVAILABLE FOR EACH UNIT ON S A L E -

1979 PONTIAC CATALINA ,12

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST IS

1979 PONTIAC STATION WAGON

n x x

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST IS

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 38

Grand Pnx
SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

26
IN 

kSTOCK

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

Bonneville Brougham Sodan

TRADE INS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON ALL SALE UNITS-48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

“ BE AFRAID T O  T R A D E ‘TIL Y O U  S E E ”
BOB HARPERI

= __ P O N T IA
B IG S P R IN G -267-1641 

502 E. FM 700
L n  us SNOW YOU THE MPG 

CHART ON OUR PONTIAa 
P A M P N i m  A V A I L A B l i  A T

;W LOCATION 
BEST PRICES IN TOWrfI

ie 7 e  C H IV Y  V» ton pickup Custom Deluxe 
4 speed, power steering, power brakes, 
camper top, beautiful green. Priced at only

85795

1979 AMC SPIRIT beige with matching 
interior, never registered, o real gas saver at 
only 85895

1979 CADIUAC COUP! DoILIOANCI
loaded with all G .M . extras. Bright red '/i 
white t o p .................................  810,995
1977 MIRCURY COUOAR XR-7 light 
cream with brown interior, interior & ex
terior decor group, AM-FAA stereo radio. 
Only 84495.

1977 BUICK ILICTRA LIMITID Coupe, 
white with white vinyl roof, ton velour 
interior, loaded with oil GAA power ac
cessories.
was $6295 NOW ONLY 85495

1976 BUICK SKYLARK, w hite'm atching 
interior, bucket seats, AM -FM  Stereo rexfio, 
rally wheel, V -6 engine, power-air, o real 
gas saver.
priced os low os . . 83695

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SALON silver blue 
interior, AM -FM  tope, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, rally wheels. Priced at 83,695

1975 OLDS CUTLASS block, red interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  tope, Horst T- 
Top, roily wheels. Priced at only 82695.

I f  G « y  N a ff# r
t*TaaasNa.lUaa#Ca

M8.1871



Revisiting state
By CAROL HUNTER 

When the Big Spring State 
Hospital was built in 1939, it 
was a showplace, a model for 
Texas mental health in
stitutions. Even though it 
was small, the new hospital 
was advanced both in 
physical facilities and 
mental health programs. 
The antebellum ai^itecture 
was patterned after older 
institutions, built after the 

'C ivil War at Rusk, Terrell 
and Austin.

Adolph Supak, Assistant 
Superintendent, says that 

“ the hospital was designed to 
; become the largest, most 
'  modern State Hospital in
- Texas. Plans were to con- 
t struct identical units, in a
* row behind the Adminis- 
t tration Building, stretching
* west ad infinitum.
» The War ended the 
t building project, however, 
 ̂ and BSSH remains the 

; smallest of the nine State 
I  Hospitals today. Mr. Supak 
'  stated that when the next
- building project resumed in
1 the I950's, architectural 
> concepts for State Hospitals 
; had changed from a two
2 story unit to one story.
• Working at the state
• hospital in the 40's and 50's 
r was more of a way of life
* than just a job. Employees
* all lived on the grounds, for
• payment included room, 
r board and laundry. Maid 
; service was provided for the 
 ̂personnel living in the 

« Administration Building 
. where the Superintendent,
 ̂three doctors, pharmacist,

; social worker and a few 
pothers had apartments on 
« the second floor.
r Attendants and other 
I employees lived in the 
. present Outpatient Clinic 
'Building. There were
• relatively few employees
• com part to today's total. 
.Two cottages, still in use, 
'.beside the Power Plant were 
:provided for the grounds- 
■ keeper and farm overseer.
* * Such was the set up when 
'm e Howard County resident 
came to live on the campus 
in 1946. Janice Rosson, 
former high school counselor 
and now secondary coor
dinator fur Big Spring

. Schools, naovad with- her- 
widowed mother, Portia 
Boardman, to Howard 
County and lived at the 
hospital until 19^. Mrs. 
Boardman, secretary to 
three superintendents, was 
quartered in the 
Administration Building 
where she and Janice had an 
apartment because she 
admitted the patients who 
arrived at night. Her skills 
increased to more than 
secretarial, as it was 
necessary to know medical 
and psychiatric terminology 
when she presented each 
new patient t ^  the 
physician's daily \ sU ff 
meetings. /

Janice reminisced that the 
switchboard, pharmacy, a 
store for the patients, the 
superintendent's office with 
a large staff room, and the 
kitchm were housed down

stairs in the Administration 
Building. Each unit had its 
own kitchen and dining hall.

The dining hall for the 
Administratim building was 
upstairs and food was 
delivered to the second story 
by a dumb waiter. Janice 
had several joba, one of 
which was w ip in g  in this 
dining hall, another 
babysitting for the superin
tendent's children. Her 
fa v o r ite  em ploym ent, 
however, was working the 
switchboiard. In high school 
years, what other student 
could connect four friends 
simultaneously for a con
ference call?

The ultimate remem
brance had to be a quiet
Sunday morning when she 
looked up from her switch
board duties, and a stately 
man announced, "Good 
morning, I am Beauford 
Jester. I was in the area and 
wanted to make an unofficial 
visit to the hospital." When 
Janice recovered, she 
quickly summoned Dr. 
Bowden, in the super
intendent's suite upstairs.

The governor was given a 
lour and stayed for lunch. 
Preparing that impromptu 
meal could have been 
traumatic for later 
superintendent's wives; 
however. Dr. Bowden, a true 
patriarch who loved to use 
any occasion for a family- 
type celebration, and Mrs. 
Bowden were able to serve 
with ease.

There were a number of 
employees' children on 
campus, and the family-type 
atmosphere included their 
mixing with the patients at 
work and play. There were 
regular Monday night 
movies on the tennis court 
and on Wednesdays, the 
streets were roped off for 
dances.

Employees and patients 
alike attended The brave- 
hearted employees children 
had a secret club. It met in 
the floored cupola atop the 
Ad Building with arrival via 
a ladder. The children 
walked I >2 miles, sand or 
snow, past the Experimental 
Farm, across what is now I- 
20, through the present 
grounds of the Texae LiHie 
League Stadium to North 
Ward School. All of the north 
Howard County farm 
children also attended North 
Ward, renamed Bauer 
Elementary in the 19S0's.

The grounds were beauti
fully kept Irrigated elm 
trees lin^  Highway 87. On 
the site of the Tollett Chapel 
was a magnificient garden, 
planted and maintained by 
the patients Among the 
flowers were fossils and 
shells which a doctor had 
collected from our Howard 
County mountains. The 
ra ilro^  spur, coming up to 
the power plant, was well- 
used in the early days. The 
cemetery is still a main
tain^ part of the original 
section of state owned land 
comprising the grant for 
BSSH
which able natients worked

was state owned acreage 
north of the hospital, on 
which cotton and maxe were 
grown, cattle and pigs were 
raised, some of the best in 
Howai^ County.

The U.S. Legislature, in all 
its wisdom, Im s  eliminated 
this type o f work for 
patients, but Janice ex
claims that she never saw a 
patient abused and, in fact, 
saw many cases where work 
was amazingly therapeutic.

With the vast changes 
which she and others have 
seen in the mental health 
field, one would question the 
days of the locked wards, the 
straight jackets and 
bathtubs of cold water for 
the unmanageable.

NEW LOOK — This scale model, completed by Gary and Company Architects of Big 
Spring, shows part of the new construction project that was recently approved by the 
board of directors of Citizens Federal Credit Union.

One who was there would 
never doubt that overall the 
strides and techniques, and 
certainly the public’s at
titude toward the mental 
patient, have come a long 
way. One is quick to add, 
however, that things were 
not so bad in the post-war 
era. Thinking was far from 
modern, but warmth and 
family togetherness were, by 
necessity, more prevalent.

The drugs Thorazine, 
introduced in 1954, and 
penicillin, which eliminated 
the large number of tertiary 
syphilis patients, alleviated 
the overcrowded, chronic 
back wards of the State 
Hospital. Shock treatment 
and insulin therapy, the best 
they had in the 40's, are used 
very little today. Janice 
observed that the greatly 
reduced patient-employee 
ratio, and the contritwtions 
of volunteers have shown 
increased compassion for 
the mental patient and have 
brought about amazing 
changes for his benefit

At Citizens Credit Union

Project begins shortly

The silos, where the maze 
was stored and where the 
courageous climbed, are no 
longer extant at BSSH. The 
barn is no longer needed, for 
the fields are not in 
cultivation. The Ad
ministration Building was 
renovated in 1974 and 
renamed the Harrison 
DUituing ror trr. rTeston t r  
Harrison the longest- 
reigning superintendent, 17 
years. The beautiful new 
offices and library-staff 
rooms on the second floor 
reveal little of the different 
way of life a few decades 
ago. Except for a few em
ployees, who have campus 
hotkes, all of the 700 plus 
employees make their 
homes in Howard County or 
farther.

The board of directors of 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union held a special board 
meeting ITiursday evening 
at the credit union to con
sider bids for the con
struction of additional drive- 
thru windows. Bids were 
received from three area 
firms, with the lowest bid 
receiving the board's ap
proval to begin construction 
as soon as possible.

The la r^  construction 
project, which is expected to 
take approximately 180 days 
to complete, will include the 
addition of three drive-thru 
windows, area, additional 
parking spaces, and various 
other paving projects.

Bids received for the 
credit-union construction 
were submitted by R.B. 
Snead Construction, Inc., 
Odessa, $209,000 00; J.W. 
Little Construction Com
pany, Big Spring, 
$219,120.00; and Tilley & 
G eo rg e  C o n s tru c tio n  
Company, Big Spring,

$227,920.00.
During the board meeting 

following the discussion of 
the bids, the board 
unanimously approved the 
construction project and 
awarded the contract to R.B. 
Snead Construction, Inc., erf 
Odessa, the lowest bid 
received by Gary and 
Company Architects of Big 
Spring, architects for the 
project.

Snead Construction is very 
active in the local area. It 
has just completed a service 
center for the Bell Telephone 
Company, and is doing 
construction on the First 
Baptist Church, Church of 
Christ, Dunlap's in Highland 
Mall, the Gary Turner home, 
the office of James Duncan, 
and recently completed the 
computer room at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

Construction is scheduled 
to get under way around the 
middle of August and is 
scheduled to be completed in 
180 days. The days the drive-

thru window will be closed 
during the construction was 
one of the main areas of 
discussion.

All firms submitting bids 
were informed that 25 days 
would be the maximum time 
the drive-thru window area 
at the credit union could be 
closed without that firm 
receiving a stiff cash penalty 
for each day surpassing the 
25-day maximum.

Dr. John Marshall, an 
optometrist, has joined Drs. 
Wayne and Diana Hamm 
and Allen R. Hamilton in 
practice at 106 Wm Third 
here.

Dr. Marshall is not exactly 
new to Big Spring. He took 
flight training at Webb AFB 
here in 1969-70 and was an 
instructor pilot here from 
1972 to 1975.

He is married to the for
mer Cynthia Ann Birdwell, 
daughter of the Rev. 
Harland and Mrs. Birdwell 
of Big Spring.

Raised in Salt Lake Gty, 
Utah, Dr. Marshall attended 
Westminster College in Salt 
Lake where he earned a BS 
degree in Biology.

Marshall was stationed in 
Taiwan, from where he flew 
an estimated 500 missions 
into combat zones during the 
war with North Vietnam. He 
earned the Air Medal.

On one occasion, while at 
the controls of a C-130, 
Marshall landed on an 
unlighted airstrip near 
Dongdong, Vietnam, near 
midnight to pick up two 
wounded helicopter pilots — 
groping his way with the aid 
of headlights of military 
Jeeps w h i^  lined one side 
the runway. He had to back 
up his aircraR in order to 
clear the runway. The plan 
whisked the injured men 
back to Saigon for medical 
treatment.

DR. JOHN MARSHALL

After six years in the Air 
Force, Marshall returned to 
mufti to enroll in the op
tometry school at the 
University of Houston.

He accepted an offer to 
start his practice here after 
graduating from Houston 
earlier this year.

The Marshalls have two 
childrens, Kristen age 5'-̂  
and Zachary age 21 months. ■ 

The family is making their 
home at 807 W. 14th Street.

Marshall hasn't lost his 
enthusiasm for flying and 
intends to oursue it as a 
hobby here.

Railroad Arts, Crafts
Roundup is scheduled

Board members at the 
credit union said they felt 
that there was a definite 
need for the new con
struction project and were 
confident that the project 
would be completed with as 
little inconvenience to credit 
union members as possible.

Arrangements were also 
discussed concerning the use 
of the main building to 
handle drive-thru window 
traffic during the days the 
window will be closed for 
construction of the ad
ditional drive-thru windows.

If creditors approve

Furr's sole is looming

COLORADO CITY -  The 
7th annual Railhead Arts & 
Crafts Roundup, sponsored 
by the Colorado City Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
27, from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
and Sunday, Oct. 28 from 12 
noon until 6 p.m. at the 
Mitchell County Fair Barn, 
west of the city on old High
way 80, just off IS 20. Display 
areas are $22.50 for an 8’x8' 
booth and 02.50 for an 8'xl6’ 
booth. I

A play is planned in con
junction with the Roundup, 
produced by The Colorado 
City Playhouse. Also at or 
near the fairgrounds during 
sale times, there will be a 
target shoot, calf ~ roping, 
ethnic dahbers, food and art 
demonstrations. There will 
be a disco dance with Kin-

dercare Child Center in 
charge. Mrs. Don Latimer 
will schedule the entertain
ment.

The bam has been recently 
remodeled and now has 
cement floors, additional 
wiring and a renovated 
kitchen.

The city offers camper 
hookups at the State Park, 
Bernard's Tourist Town and 
entrants may park free at 
the fairgrounds without 
benefit of hookups Over
night security w ill be 
provided.

For further information, 
one can contact chairpersons 
Pam Beasley at 915-644-3311 
in Westbrook or Carolyn 
Smith ajt 915-7»*SS23 in 
Colorado City. One may also 
call the Chamber offices at 
915-728-34«3‘

Of the 13 superintendents, 
the present one is the first 
woman. Dr. Grace 
Ferguson. In the early 50's, a 
^ lle ry  of previous super
intendents hung in the foyer 
of the Administration Build
ing, Janice remembers At 
this time, the volunteers 
have been coordinating a 
corridor in the building, 
regathering these pictures 
and adding more recent 
ones

LUBBOCK -  Officials oi 
Furr's Inc., announced here 
Friday they had reached an 
agreement to transfer 
control of the financially 
battered supermarket to 
Rewe Handelsgesellschaft 
l.eibbrand OHG, a West 
German firm.

The an nou ncem en t 
climaxed six weeks of 
negotiations.

The plan, under which the 
European group would take 
control of Furr's and pay off 
the company's nearly 5,000 
creditors, must be filed in 
Fort Worth’s bankruptcy 
court no later than Aug. 21, 
then submitted to a vote of 
creditors.

Three other firms, all 
America-based, had ex
pressed interest .in buying 
Furr’s.

The German group is 
headed by W Leibbrand, 
principal partner in the 
third-largest grocery chain 
in West Germany If the 
takeover is approved, it will 
be the German's first 
merchandising operation in 
the United .States

Terms of the proposed sale 
were not made public.

The agreement reached

between the Germans and 
Furr's calls for immediate 
payment in full creditors 
owed $10,000 or less. 
Creditors owed $10,000 or 
more would receive 75 per 
cent of their bill within a 
year and the remaining 25 
per cent over a five-year 
period.

Voting forms will be 
''mailed to creditors about a 

week after the plan is filed in 
bankruptcy court Aug. 21, 
according to Murphy.

In all. Furr’s operates 89 
stores in the Southwest, one 
of which is in Big Spring.

PUBUC NOTICE
Coahoma Independent School District 

Coahoma, Texas
The rendition period for Filing homestead exemptions 
under house bill 1060 has been extended until August 15, 
1979.
All exemptions must be on file in the school district tax 
office by August 15,1979.

House Bill 1060 for the purposes of the $5,000 and 
$10,000 homestead exemption. A residential homestead 
has been defined as the residents and the land used for 
residential purposes. This would limit the amount of 
land inclutM in the homestead to no more than 1 to 5
acres.

A) All are eligible for $5,000 exemption
B ) Over 65 eligible for $5,000 and $10,000 exemption
C) Disabled eligible for ̂ ,000 and $10,000

note; I f  you are not certain if you qualify, call the tax 
office for utformation. 394-4242

AUGUST 5.12,1979 ___________

Along with the gallery, the

mna-ViiUey (Snyota. Jnr.
A Very Special Automobile

C E L IC A  S U P R A  BY T O Y O T A "

hospital is seeking to 
preserve any history of these 
administrations or any other 
historical data pertinent to 
the hospital. Should any 
resident have a contribution, 
the Volunteer Office would 
be delighted to receive this.

If the court approves and 
51 per cent of more of the
creditors agrees to the 
settlement, Furr's could 
legally be turned over to the 
West Germans within 90 
days.

■■ New' ■■ buildings and 
renovated buildings have 
changed the countenance of 
the hospital grounds.
Volunteers have raised funds 
for the Chapel and
Natatorium. There is now a 
school on campus. Caring 
and dedication by those who 
work with the mental patient 
are carried on just as in the 
early days. Big Spring State 
Hospital still enjoys an 
excellent standing in the 
State System.

Patrick J Murphy, 
president and chief 
executive of Furr's, said the 
change in ownership would 
not affect the day-to-day 
operations of the 75-year-old 
corporation.

“ The Germans have no 
plans to enter 
the management of the 
business," Murphy sai^ 
"although there will be some 
changes on the board of 
directors”

Furr's debts reportedly 
amount to more than $6 
million.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING
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TEXAS DISCOUNT 
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For The First Time Our 
Inventory Is Adequate 

Enough To  Allow 
Reasonable Discount

SEE AND DRIVE THEM 
FOR YOURSELF

511 S GREGG ST. VIS 267-2555

Errors on the part of the 
Big Spring Herald resulted 
in misinformation in an 
article appearing in the 
church section of the Friday 
edition.

Dedication of a new family 
activity center w ill be 
conducted today, 4 p.m., at 
Trinity Baptist Church, 810 
n th  Place, not Baptist 
Temple as was stated in the 
article.

The dadication speaker 
will be Bill Hatler, former 
pastor of the Baptist Temple 
Church. He served that 
church fora number of yean  
before leaving Big Spring the

of Broadview Baptist Church 
in Lubbock.

Also featured will be the 
"Singing Moodys”  of Nash
ville, Tenn. Moody was 
music director, of Triidty 
Baptist Church from 1966 to 
1972. The group will sing 
some gospel songs written by 
him.

The "Singing Moodys”  will 
also sing during morning 
worship service at Trinity 
Baptist.

The Trinity Baptist Church 
is proud of its new activity 
center and Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor, in v ita  the

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wriflit't Ares<rF#M<i CtfitRr

£ s ;
□ ISB eaNNianM
□ 2SS1 n a t a a l i N

OUR GUARANTEE: You 
must be satisfied or your 
money back!
TO: LOENA SMITH, 706 
NOLAN, BIG SPRING.
Name................................
Address...........................
a ty  ..................................
S ta te ................................
Z ip ....................................
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Big Spring children enjoy learning in the Summer Fun Program

Cooperative effort makes it work
By MICKIE DICKSON

Recreational needs of children and 
youth are met in Big Spring by the 
Sununer FUn Program at the YMCA, 
the ‘ Comanche Trail Park and at 
funnels Junior High.

Prank Ibarra, coach and physical 
education teacher at Goliad Middle 
School, heads up the program at the 
park and at Runnels Junior high 
which runs from June 4 to Aug. 3. 
Ibarra was park supervisor at Govalle 
Park in Austin before moving to Big 
Spring a year ago with his wife, 
Claudia, who teaches resource 
English at Runnels Junior High.

Nadine Teague, associate physical 
director at the YMCA, heads up their 
program which extends from June 4- 
Aug. 9, in two week sessions.

The YMCA will host a weiner roast 
the morning of Aug. 3 at Comanche 
Trail Park for Summer Re
creational Program participants to 
end the park program for this sum
mer.

Aug. 9 at 7 p.m., a Parent’s Night" 
will be held with all YMCA Summer

Fun participants, showing a day’s 
activity in a one-hour program plus 
the arts and crafts items made. The 
Summer Fun Staff will also provide 
some entertainment.

Frank Ibarra directs 120-130 
children and young people each day, 
Monday-Friday from 9 a m. to noon at 
Comanche Trail Park.

The program includes swimming, 
arts and crafts, and games. With the 
help of lifeguards Michelle Kolden, 
Gay Greenfield, Aides Albert DeLeon 
and Elizabeth Von Hassell and his 
wife, Claudia, the children, 6 years 
and up, were first tested as to their 
swimming abilities, then taught quick 
survival ̂ U s  the first week.

The full program was launched the 
next week with kickball, soft ball, 
soccer and a session at Kiddie Land in 
the park from 9-10:30 a.m. and 
swimming until noon. Arts and crafts 
were alternated on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

The Arts and Crafts class made 
murals for July 4 and the Big Spring 
Rodeo. A contest was held for the July

Section C
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SLAKING HER THIRST BETWEEN ACTIVIHES — Renee York, 6, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Ronald York, 4211 Hamilton, gets a drink of water at 
Comanche Trail Park during the Summer Fun Program
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4 murals, with Michael Lang the, 
overall winner with his picture of Big 
Spring which shows the Settles Hotel, 
a nearby used car lot with a “ Going 
Out of Business”  sign, minute people, 
and cars with headlights shining, 
store fronts and other minute details.

Michael is 11 and lives with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Sally Mae Lang, 
1002 N. Main, Apt. 42. Asked what he 
liked best about the program, Michael 
said, “ Swimming and playing 
games.”  He attends the program 
throu^ Jack and Jill School.

Junior Garcia won first place from 
Westside Community Center. Roddy 
Oaks won first place from The Play
house and Trade Wilkerson won first 
from Jack and Jill.

Eli Stovall won first place in the 6-8 
year group from Jack and Jill School. 
Theresa Ann Ray won first place from 
regular YMCA membership. Children 
from the YMCA can choose to attend 
the park program if they wish.

Seven out of eight children in
terviewed like swimming best in the 
program. Heretha Hankins, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Jackson, of 1500 Wood, like crafts 
most. She had made clay necklaces, 
bead necklaces, and eyes of God out of 
popsickle sticks and yarn.

James Westmoreland, 9, son of 
Charlotte Westmoreland, 1905 Wasson 
Rd., a regular YMCA member, liked 
football, softball, soccer, baseball and 
volley ball in addition to his favorite, 
swimming.

Weldon, 7, and Valerie Akin, 5, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Akin, 
1306 Colby, from The Playhouse, liked 
swimming.

Jo Ann Wagner, 13, daughter of 
I Janice Lancaster, won second in the 
 ̂ July 4 drawing contest. Jo Ann is a 

Jack and Jill student who likes 
swimming and diving.

Renee and Robin York, 6 and 10 
\ respectively, 4211 Hamilton, like 

swimming and games best. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald York are their parents. 
Renee and Robin made flags, 
necklaces and God's eyes in the arts 
and crafts program. Another brother, 
Bobby, likes baseball best.

Lee Ann Spears, 6, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spears, likes swimming 
best. Lee Ann is a Jack and Jill 
student.

The Lakeview YMCA on the north- 
side of Big Spring brings 12 children 
and youth, ages 9-16, to swim in the 
city pool every day.

In addition, 20-25 children from 
Westside Day Care Center in the four 
and five-year-old range, parGcipate" 
on Thurs^y mornings from 9:30 to 
10:45. The toddlers come on Tuesday, 
supervised by their teachers, Nellie 
Robles. Susan Weaver and Alma 
Guevara. These youngsters play at 
Kiddie Land Park, swim in the Kiddie 
pool and make trips to Scenic 
Mountain and Prairie Dog Town 
where they feed the dogs carrots, 
vegetables and whatever they have.

Another group of three to five year 
olds are from Jack and Jill School. 
About 50 children come to the 
program each day, supervised by 
teachers Susan Wood, Lynn Crawford, 
Carla Bates. Elizabeth Mason, Doris 
Briley and Mandy Hitt. About 25-30 
children from Jack and Jill attend in 
the 6-12 year group Susan Styles is the 
Jack and Jill Summer Program 
Director

An average of 20 youngsters attend 
who are not affiliated with a school.

The YMCA program from Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a m -2 p.m . 
includes swim lessons, gymnastics, 
gym games, arts and crafts, inside 
and outside games, music, free swim 
time and We Can (educational 
classes) with two special events a 
week. Ages served are from 3 years to 
15 years, with three to five year olds 
participating in swimming only.

One of the special events each week 
is a movie. Other events included

A LIVELY GAME — Summer Fiui Program children and 
youth playing a live game of kickball at Comanche Trail

Park.

having a policeman talk to the 
children and show them a patrol car. 
Another was a ride and a " l i f t "  on the 
fire truck, "Big Green Gus," which 
has the high lift. Kelly Draper, who 
makes his own puppets, put on a 
puppet show. Other events were a tour 
of the YMCA, a free swim and a trip to 
ComancheTrail Park

Peggy Shopel heads the aquatic 
program assisted by instructors Ellen 
Karwedsky, Morgan Wise, Mark 
Webb and Darleen Thomas Most of 
them are Water Safety Instructors 
and have their life saving certificates.

■“SwTmmers in^ude the TADPOLE : 
Pre-school ages 3 to 5. POLLIWCXJ: 
absolute beginner who is 6, MINNOW: 
advanced beginner, can demonstrate 
some swimming and is reasonably 
comfortable in the water, KISH: can 
swim front crawl stroke with rotary 
breathing, and the breast stroke, 
SHARK. PORPOISE: can demon
strate individual medley A swim test 
was given the first day of each 
session.

Nadine Teague and F^ugene Boadle 
lead up the gym program assisted by 
gymnastic students from the ad
vanced class The class learns tum
bling. how to work out on the beam 
and the parallel bars and uses the 
mini trampoline

Mark Webb and Nadine Teague 
direct the music program which in
cludes writing music, music theory, 
listening to and identifying the soun^ 
of musical instruments on recordings 
and writing poetry and prose.

Maggie Gonzales directs the Arts 
and Crafts program where the 
students paint with water colors, 
draw, lace, make necklaces of clay 
and beads, make seed pictures and 
Chinese lanterns

Eugene Boadle directs indoor and 
outdoor games. The indoor games 
include floor hockey, dodge ball and 
races. Outdoor games are kickball, 
football, soccer and frisbie among

others
The "We Can”  classes consisted of 

things the children want to learn such 
as karate, judo, how to deal with 
handicapped children, plus some 
films, and discussions on dinosaurs, 
nutrition and reading.

At the YMCA outdoor games 
Tuesday directed by Eugene Boadle, 
17, the following children commented: 
"I like swimming best, then gym," 
said Joann Rodriguez. 11, daughter of 
Connie Rodriguez. "The policemen 
taught us safety about guns and other

Liron Caplan, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Brian Caplan, said he likes gym, 
swimming and arts and crafts, 
declaring that he draws all the time. 
When asked about his charming ac
cent he said. “ I am from South 
A fr ica " Brian also takes piano 
lessons from Mrs Cheatham.

Cindy Howe, 8, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Larry Howe, said, “ I like 
swimming, gym. music and arts and 
crafts. I like to sing and learn in 
music, and to draw to the sound of 
music "  Asked what she had made in 
crafts she replied, "Chinese lant
erns ' .'\fier the interview was over 
she asked. “ Could you mention my 
grandmother"* She is Loretta Barns 
and she lives in Sulphur, Okla. and 
lear hers the Bible toolder people "

A newcomer to Big Spring, James 
McMillan, son of Mr and Mrs Lane 
McMillan, likes swimming, gym and 
drawing pictures. James and his 
family moved from Snyder two vveeks 
ago

Julie Hallford. 6. daughter of 
Sandra Hallford. 3706 Boulder, likes 
swimming in the minnow class and 
lunch.

Laura Ramirez. 6, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Albert Ramirez, likes the 
free swim after2 p.m. and jumping off 
the diving board

Scott Hensley, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmv Henslev. learned that the

police have bars up in the patrol car to 
keep the robbers from "getting" 
them. Scott’s mother, Charlotte, 
worksat the "Y ."

The participants of the Comanche 
Trail Park Recreation F*rogram were 
making God's eyes of crossed sticks 
tied together and interwoven with 
bright colored yarn Tuesday in the 
Pavilion just preceding the rain.

Joshua FYee, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dusty FYee, 2002 S. Monticello, was 
making a red and blue God's eye. 
Asked what he liked about the pro- 

-gram, he replied,-"! tike it ‘cauwiYotr 
can do fun things.”

Tommy Chako, 8. a Jack and Jill 
student, was making a red, yellow and 
blue God's eye He said, “ This is the 
second time I'll be in the paper" His 
sister. Sue. was too shy to talk.

Terry Lee Koenning, 9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Neill, said he liked 
singing best.

Michelle New, 7, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy New. said she liked 
swimming best

Nicole Bash, 9, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas Bash, 709 W 17, likes 
arts and crafts best She has made 
necklaces, flags. God's eyes and 
mobiles

The summer program were carried 
out without any serious injuries for 
which (firectors, instructors, aides 
and parents are grateful

Many hours were spent by the 
children of Big Spring in healthful and 
constructive ways under the direction 
of qualified directors, instructors and 
aides

Photos By 

Danny Valdes

FREE SWIM FOR YMCA FUN PROGRAM PA R 'n aPA N TS  — Swimming 
ta the favorite part of the Summer Fun Program at both the YMCA and 
Comanche Trail Park for moat at the children.

MAKING A JOYFUL NOISE — Kerrie Knox df Jack and Jill School leacte 
singing assisted by Cheryl Vetter to her right in the picture, during the

Summer Fun P rog ra m  Tuesday.
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Baptist Church setting 
of candlelight ceremony

The Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church was the setting for 

: the candlelight wedding 
' ceremony Friday evening 

uniting Angela Elizabeth 
Loftis and Lee Cole. /

The Rev. Jack Collier, 
pastor, performed the 7:30 
p.m. rile before an archway 
adorned with blue car- 
nationa. Flanking either si<te 

V of the arch were baskets of 
blue carnations and white 
gladiolus. Two seven-branch 
candelabrums and palm 
leaves enhanced the altar 
scene.

Parents of the bride are 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Loftis, 
1707 Aylford. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxie J. Cole, Oklahoma 

;;rC ity ,O k la .
' '  Performing the wedding 
.-selections were Mrs. Jack 

Collier, organist; Dianne 
,'Cole, pianist; and Mr. and 

Mrs. Nile Cole, vocalists.
The bride was presented 

down the aisle wearing a 
traditional-style gown of 
bridal satin overlaid with 
white organza. The bodice 
featured a circular neckline 
overlaid with Alencon lace 
and full Bishop sleeves. The 
cathedral-length veil fell 
from a pearl-embellished 
.luliet cap. The entire bridal 
ensemble was designed by 
the bride and made by her 
mother. A gold cross 
necklace belonging to the 
bride's mother accent'jated 

' her attire.
. -. She carried a cascading 
. Imuquet of silk flowers in

cluding blue carnations, 
.white roses and baby's 
breath. Blue streamers tied 
4 ^  arrangement.
* Teresa Burroughs at
tended as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Janet Hull. 
Both wore identical baby 
blue floor-length gowns of 
quiana Blue picture hats 
and nosegays of blue car
nations sprinkled with 
baby's breath complimented 
their attire.

Serving his son as best 
man was the groom's father. 
Groomsman was SSgt. Dari 
D Loftis, Abilene, brother of 
the bride Ushers were Bill 
l^oftis. brother of the bride; 

-EarUtiOne, Snyder, wiele of 
the groom; Scotty Riddle, 
Sand Springs; and D. W. 
Day, Forsan.

Charity Loftis. Abilene.
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MRS. GARY LEE COLE

niece of the bride, served as 
flower girl wearing a light 
blue dotted Swiss dress. Ring 
bearer was the groom's 
cousin, Bryan Bird of 
Koscoe.

The church fellowship hall 
was the setting for a 
reception held in honor of the 
newlyweds immediately 
following the rite. Tammy 
Cole, sister of the groom, 
registered guests.

Serving at the bride's table 
were Mrs. D. W. Day, 
Forsan; Mrs. Bill Loftis. 
sister-in-law of the bride; 
Mrs. Bill Longcrier, aunt of 
the bride Selma, Ala., and 
Mrs. D. D. Austin, sister of 
the bride, Burlington, N.J.

The table was centered 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with the 
traditional bride and groom 
figurines A candelabrum 
accentuated the setting.

The groom's table was 
draped with white linen, 
lace-trimmed cloth and 
enhanced by a blue candle 
and flower ring. Mrs. Gamer

Thixton and Mrs. Rip Lewis 
served a chocolate-covered 
horseshoe cake to those 
attending.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs Ellen Austin, 
Burlington, M.J.; Mrs. Lola 
Longcrier, Selma, Ala.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxie Cole, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mrs. 
Corinne Nilsen, Brindisi, 
Italy; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Loftis, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Lane, all of 
.Snyder; Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Bird, Roscoe; Mrs. Sylvis 
McDowell, Leesville, La.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Gilbert. Harrah. Okla.

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed at 
the Howard County Library. 
The groom graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
lo79 and works for Day and 
Day BuiWeps of Forsan.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Fort Worth, 
the couple will reside in Big 
Spring

Saturday afternoon rite 
soleminized in Abiline
The I niversity Church of 

Christ, Abilene, was the 
setting for the Saturday 
afternoon wedding of Angela 
Kay Akterton and Douglass 
Carlisle Robison.

Jodie Boren, minister of 
Tuscola Church of Christ, 
officiated at the 2:30 p.m. 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack R 
Alderton Sr., Abilene. The 
bri legrnom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle 
Robison. Richardson.

The bridal chorus, 
• directeil by Kenneth Roach, 
Abilene, included Mrs. Anita 
Roach. Mrs. Glenna George, 
Kathy George, Mrs Joan 
Boyd. Stephen Bertz and 
Jonathan Male, a ll of 
Abilene.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of white chiffon and 
Venice lace designed by 

; Milady The moulded bodice 
fea tu i^  a wedding band 
neckline with a sheer yoke 
and Venice lace and pearl-

beaded collar. The yoke also 
featured a schiffli em
broidered design in the 
center front Double-layered 
chiffon sleeves drifted 
gracefully over the arms to 
form a capelet in the center 
back. A row of Venice lace 
edged the capelet. The 
bodice was embrilished with 
lace and sprinkled delicately 
with tiny seed pearls. The 
empire waistline swept to 
form a full chapel-length 
chiffon train.

To complete her ensemble, 
the bride wore a matching 
silk illusion veil caught to a 
lace covered mantilla 
headpiece. The veil was 
sprinkled with Venice lace 
and drifted gracefully to 
walking length.

Mrs Cindy Alderton, 
Lubbock, served her sister- 
in-law as matron of honor.

Bridamaids were Jana 
Keele and Chris Davis, Big 
Spring. and Michelle 
Robison. Richardson, sister 

. of the groom

LOYO IS ON VACATION 
COME BY AND DEAL 
WITH EASY BERT.

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E
100# 11th B loc*

“O e o A - A W » ^

Some Sizzles 
From Small Fry

I
DEAR ABBY: I'm a 14-year-old girl and have put down on 

paper what my friends (boys, too) think are some good “Do'a 
and Don'U for Parents." If you think they are worth print
ing, a lot of teenagers will thank you.

LOYAL FAN

DEAR FAN: Your “Do’a and Don'ts lor ParenU"are woll 
worth the apace in my eolmnn. Here they ore:

Don't ever search yonr kid's room while he is at school, 
work, etc.

Don't choose their Iriends lor them.
Don't rend their diary or peraonal letters, etc.
Don't give yonr child’s things to another child withent 

checking with the owner lirst.
II you're diverced, don’t ask your child why they love the 

ether parent, or try te talk him out ol loving the other one.
Don’t ever tell your kid that it he’s not antislied with the 

situation at home he can pack his hags and go.
11 your child is adopted, don’t tell him'thiat, 11 he deesn’t 

hehnve, yen will send him heck.
Don’t always aankc them bring a “tng-nleng" (younger 

brother er sister) wherever they go.
Don’t embarrass them by putting them down in public or 

in Iront ol iriends.
Don’t keep telling them how hard things were when yen 

were a kid.
Don’t coll them names. That really hurts a kid.
Don’t yell at a smaller kid, er hit him becaase he dropped, 

spilled or broke something. N ine times out ol 10 it was an ac
cident and he’s already sorry lor doing it.

II you ore having an argument, let your kid talk, too.
DO tell them you are sorry, or that you moke a mistake 

once in a while. (Nobody's perleet. Not even parents.)
DO hug your kid and tell him in words that you love him.

DEAR ABBY: 1 took your advice knd went to a 
psychiatrist. Let me tel) you what happened.

The psychiatrist has more problems than 1 have. In three 
visits 1 knew all about his lousy marriage, his rotten kids 
and his childhood hangups.

1 thought a psychiatrist was supposed to let the patient 
talk, but all mine did was talk alxmt himself. 1 tried to tell 
him about my sleepless nights, my feelings of loneliness and 
frequent depressions, but he always turned the converse 
tion back to himself.

When it comes time for me to leave. I'm so frustrated 1 
can hardly wait to get.out of his office.

1 told my husband all of the above and he said maybe that 
was the doctor's way of making me feel that my problems 
weren't so heavy after all.

Is this the way psychiatrists operate'.' Or did 1 pick a 
lemon'.' How many more sessions do you think 1 should have 
to give him a fair chance to help me with my problems'/ He 
charges $40 for 50 minutes.

BEW ILDERED IN BRENTWOOD

Nat Hart, Big Spring, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Dan 
R ob ison , R ich a rd son , 
brother of the groom; Ron 
Alderton. Lubbock, brother 
of (he bride and Jim Bob 
Carpenter. Austin.

Craig Foster, Odessa, 
cousin of the groom, sealed 
the guests

A reception honoring the 
couple immediately followed 
the ceremony at the Abilene 
Country Chib. Serving at the 
reception were Susie 
Smolko and Teri Alexander, 
Lubbock; Judy McMackin, 
Austin and Mrs. Tamara 
Longerot, Alvin. Mrs. 
Brenda Hester, Lubbock, 
attended the registry.

The rehearsal dinner, 
given by the parents of the 
bridegroom, was held 
Friday at the Westwood Club 
in Abilene.

The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
is attending Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University 
where he received his B.B.A. 
degree in May, 1979. He will 
enter Texas Tech University 
law school in August. MRS. DOUGLASS CARUSLE ROBISON

O M  ' T o w n
1 * 0 © P  B H i l e

Ghuck Roast» .......................... *1*®
Ground BeefJlisr.................... u.*1 ®̂
Pork Steak.......................... *1
SHUR P M tH

Ice Cream %oAi.......................... *1“®
GIANT DISCOUNT

FOOD STORE
#11 La iM M  Mwy. Stor* Hourn BiX U iOO pjn.

Amber Jone^s becomes 
Mrs. Clifton Grigg

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Glen 
Grigg are on a trip to Palo 
Duro Canyon following their 
Friday evening weddiii|| in 
the Trinity Baptist Chur^.

The bride, the former 
Amber Maree Jones, is the 
daughter of Ramona Carter 
and Edward Eugene Jones, > 
both of Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Grigg, Ackerly. <

Performing the 8 p.m., 
double-ring ceremony was 
the Rev. Claude Cravens. 
The sanctuary featured an 
archway entwined with 
greenery and accentuated 
with white carnations. 
Branched candelabrums 
holding white tapers as well 
as baskets of white car
nations completed the altar 
scene.

Wedding music was 
provided by Lila Adkins, 
organist; and Darla Swin
dell, vocalist.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
gown of white organza. The 
bodice featured sheer Bishop 
sleeves ending in wide lace 
cuffs. Her A-line skirt for
med a chapel-length train. A 
fingertip-length veil of 
illusion trimmed with lace 
and attached to a crown of 
white lace, completed her 
bridal ensemble.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of yellow rosebuds, 
blue forget-me-nots and 
white mums atop a white 
Bible.

Serving as matron of honor 
was the bride's sister, Noma 
Davis. Bridesmaids were 
Vickie Daughtery, Big 
Spring and Helen Jones, 
Abilene, sister-in-law of the 
twide.

Sam McDonald, Ackerly, 
attended the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Robert Howell, Big Spring 
and Barthell Jones, brcAher

Di

w<
MRS. CLIFTON GLEN GRIGG

of the bride, Abilene. Guests 
were seated by Chuck 
Stephens and Shawn 
Stephens, both nephews of 
(he bride.

Eddie Stephens, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Immediately following the 
rite, Mr. and Mrs. Grigg 
were feted with a reception 
in the fellowship hall Of the

DEAR BEWILDERED: It appears Uut yoor paychiatrist 
oeeda a payckiatrist. lofenn hini at year ocat sctsioa tkst 
yen have decided to sec anotkor tkerapist. Toll khn wky, 
and encoarage kin ta sock kelp from a coUcagne. II ynn ao^  
kelp in selecting onotker tlwrnpist, conanlt year eonnty
MRAbUmaI tiAIBff lAMilv AmaAmK as AlAltC IacaI AMBAaI
bealtk nsoociation. BO oot continne witk a tkorapist jran'ro 
not coBfortablc with.

AAcCutcheons feted 
on 25th anniversary

church.
Servers included Marie 

Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Yates and Thelma Mont
gomery. TTie reception table 
featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with 
the traditional bride and 
groom figurines.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed as an 
LVN at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The groom graduated
from Sands High School 
Ackerly, in 1975. He is em 
ployed by EMT-Shaffer 
Ambulance Service.

The couple will reside in 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O'l McCutcheon now owns Big Spring.

McCutcheon will be honored operates McCutcheon
hidav in tlw lewanflBBiMlt Bf Oi I Company- 
St Mary's BRWwPifqBhTh ' T t»^  l » v e  four children.

rkA  ̂  ̂  ̂ . !•_ irtolii/4 in<9 AjI ••• OHCPy 1from 2:.10 5 pjn.‘ m including Mrs.
recognition of their 25th Bagnall of Mesquite; Ray
wedding anniversary. McCutcheon. Lubbock; and

The couple's children and David and Mary McCut- 
Mrs. McCutcheon's mother, cheon. Big Spring.
Esther Coe, are hosting the They also have one 
event and invite family and grandchild. Chris Bagnall.
friends to share in the Mesquite
celebration. In addition to their home in

Mr McCutcheon attended Big Spring, Mr and Mrs 
school in Artesia, N M The McCutcheon also own a
couple met in Carlsbad, liomc and ranch in the 
N M where Mrs McCut- Ruidoso Valley
cheon. the former June 
Slansell, was attending 
school. She received her 
nurses training in Tulsa. 
Okla.

The couple were married 
Aug 8,1954 in Ruidoso, N M

Moving to Artesia, N.M., 
McCutcheon worked for 
Leonard Nichols Oil Com
pany and became a foreman 
for St andard Oil Company.

In 1971, the McCutcheon's 
were transferred to the Big 
Spring Branch of Standard

INDUSTRIAL
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MRS. JAMES OWEN MILAM

Dianna Lynn Jones 

weds James Milam

The wedding vows be
tween Isabelita D. Veloso 
and Delfln C. Paoelo were 
solemnized July 29 at a 
ceremony held at Cosden 
Lake. i

Performing the 7 p.m. rite 
was Steve Marshall, Bishop 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. A lfr^ o  L. 
Veloso, Sampaloc, Manila, 
Philippines and Mr. and 
Mrs. Juanito T. Panelo, 
Yuba City, Calif.

Providing the wedding 
selections were pianist, 
Margie Menges and vocalist 
Joy Horn.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of peau de soie 
lashioned in Georgette style. 
The fitted, empire bodice
featured full Bishop sleeves ̂  
embellished with Chantilly 
lace. Chantilly lace also 
adorned the sheer yoke. 
Falling gracefully from the 
A-line skirt was a chapel-
length train. Her tulle veil of 
illusion, which fell to chapel-

length from a Venice lece- 
adorned headpiece, com
pleted her bridal ensemble.

She carried five long
stemmed yellow roses.

Serving as bridesmaid was 
Gladys Pascua. Best man 
was James Norman Bowen. 
Angela McMullen and 
Raymond Mudlong served as 
flower ^ r l and ring bearer, 
respectively.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were fe t^  with a rec^tion 
in the Blue Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center

The bride is a graduate of 
P h ilip p in e  C h r is t ia n  
University and the Mary 
Johnston College of Nursing 
with a Bachelor's degree in 
nursing. She was formerly 
employed at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital as a registered 
nurse.

The groom graduated 
from high school in San 
Fernando, La Union 
Philippines and has received 
one year of college education 
as a medical technologist. 
He is presently in the United 
States Army.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Dallas, the 
couple will make their home 
at Fort Rilev. Kan.

B i t

HOME CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Sloan, Rt. 1 Box 274, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha, to Mike Pitts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Pitts, 614 Bucknell. The ceremony is planned for 
Sept. IS in the home of the bride-elects parents and will 
be performed by Phillip Burcham, minister of the 
Knott Church of Christ.

Sale
FINAL MARK DOWN I

Values To *50 
NOW

* 3 - * 5 - M 0

"  D R E S S  S H O P P E
It s look Not »  prict

901 '/j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Dianna Lynn Jones and 
James Owen Milam were 
united in m arriage the 
evening of July 30 at the 
College Park Church of God.

The Rev. Rick W. Jones, 
brother of the bride, read the 
ceremony as the couple 
stood before an archway 
entwined with white daisies 
and greenery and sprinkled 
with baby's breath. Flanking 
either side of the setting 
were two large 
arrangements of mixed 
spring flowers.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loftis, 
.Sand Springs. The groom is 
the son of James Milam Sr. 
and Mrs. Jean Wanderer.

Carolyn Grimsiey, pianist, 
accompanied Sherre Jones, 
sister-in-law of the bride, on 
the mustcial select tons-for 
the ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
while bridal gown featuring 
a bodice of re-embroidered 
lace, embellished with seed 
pearls A white chiffon over 
taffeta skirt fell gracefully 
from the princess-style 
waistline which featured 
lace-embroidered and pearl- 
adorned fitted sleeves to the 
waist. .She wore a crown of 
embroidered lace with 
pearls which held her two- 
tiered veil.

A cascading bouquet of 
blue, yellow and white 
daisies sprinkled with baby's 
breath was carried by the 
bride as she was presented 
down the aisle.

Serving as matron of honor

Mrs. Beckom 

to preside 

another term
The Big Spring 

.Newcomer's Hand Craft 
( 'lub met at the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building Wednesday. The 
m em bers  p resen t
unanimously voted to have 
the officers reelected.

Mrs. Mildred Beckcom 
will preside for another term 
with her co-workers Mrs. 
Wilma Grice, vice president, 
Mrs. .Suncha Christensen, 
swnUary-treasurer, Mrs. 
laMi Mill, chairman of the 
telephone committee and 
Mrs Macy Schwartz 
chairwoman of the project 
committee

Next meeting will be held 
at the Reddy Room of the 
Texas Electric Service 
Building. Wednesday at 9:30 
a m Mrs. Beckcom and Mrs. 
Christensen will act as co- 
hosti"sses.

Dix'oupage is the pro
ject selected for this 

meeting. Members are 
r)x)u«'sled to bring a wooden 
plaque* and the picture to be 
(lecoupagtKl. For better 
results, the plaque should be 
wi‘ll sanded bed'ore applying 
the background color.

The second meeting of the 
month will be Aug. 22. 
Members will be informed 
by phone as to place and 
project.

After the business affairs 
were discussed, the mem- 
lM*rs worked on the project of 
the day — Inking on Glass. 
Flowers, wind mills, 
(Nisloral sc-enes and trees 
were some of the designs 
ust*d.

Kefreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. Mildred 
Bi'ckcom.

was Angela Dykes. She wore 
a floor-length gown of pastel 
yellow satin and carried a 
n o ^ a y  of yellow and white 
daisies accentuated with 
baby's breath.

Richie Carr attended the 
groom as best man.

The groom's niece, 
Melissa Elliott was flower 
girl and Jason Wayne Jones, 
nephew of the bride, served 
as ring bearer.

Guests were seated by 
Terry Jones, brother of the 
bride.

Following the rite, the 
cxNjple were feted with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church. Guests 
were registered by Pam 
Honea.

The serving table was 
covered with white lace cloth 
SIM featured f  
wedding cake. A mixed 
spring floral bouquet 
enhanced the setting as 
centerpiece.

Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used by 
servers Terrie Ann Jones, 
sister-in-law of the bride; 
Jan Elliott, sister of the 
groom; and Cindy 
McMahan

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and the groom at
tended Big Spring High 
School.

The newlyweds will make 
their home in Big Spring 
upon returning from a 
wedcUng trip to Possum 
Kingdom
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MRS. DELFIN PANELO

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE

W HAT'S 25 to 50%  OFF
BUT 100 'NEW ?

A m e r ic a n  
T o u r is t a c . .

American Tourister 
Casual Series 2500

with combination locks
What's new? The combination lock — first time ever on Verilite®softside 
lug^ge. Plus the soft flexible handle. And the elegant textured panels. 
Available in nine his or her styles in strong, scuff-resistant vinyl. Com
bination lock not available on totes or car bags.

Chooso bluo, gold or natural.
SAMPLE SAVINGS

A. 2X" Pullman 
Style No. 2526 
Regularly $85.00 
Sale Price $63.75 
Save $21.25

B. Shoulder Tote 
Style No. 2511 
Regularly $55.00 
Sale Price $27.50 
Save $27.50

V rttailaric*

C. 24”  Pullman
Style No. 2524 
Regularly $75 00 
Sale Price $54.00 
Save $21.00

U. l,adie$Car Bag
Style No. 2590 
Regularly $80 00 
Sale Price $60 00 
Save $20 00

fibbŝ Weis
aas Main

BIG SPRINS 
Sine* 1951 Ph oo#  2 *3-2051

We're on the grow again at
Connie's with our New Store 

Sunset Mall in San Angelo And 
We Are Celebrating At All Our Store: J

^Come Earl^ 
& Save
On Fashions

Coat Sale
Wool Plushes 
Orig. 75 00 to 115.00

4 9 .9 0  
to

8 9 .9 0

Dresses
Long and short styles 
Junior and Misses sizes

5 0 %  to 7 5 %  

off

^  \  FarYau!
Jew e ltyx .
flowers Pan‘;'>
Panty Hose j  J Bikir" Briefs
Odds & Ends J  1 Hip' aggers Only

4 / 1 .0 0  y  \
4 pr./5.50

Gowns
Waltz Floor lengths 
ba bydolls P.S.M.L 
(Viginally 15 to 18

7.90 to 8.90

Sportswear
Pants, shorts, & tops, 
skirts, swimwear

50% to 7 5 %  

Plus! off

■ashion Panfi
Zip front fashion colors  ̂

Sizes 6-16.
Originally $26 00

2.90

Sweaters
Originally 16 9.90

' Originally 26 1 3 .9Qf

'New Specials
Arriving Daily 
Saves Up Ta

.2 0 %  to 50%/
* 5 7

9:30 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

F m s k l o m s  F o m I

Grand 
Opening 
Sale for 

Our Newest Store

* • r  p ♦  ‘
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Gloria Guevara marries
Marshall Echevarria Jr.
’ Tiw Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church was the setting for 
the wedding ceremony 
lu ting Gloria Guevara and 
Marshall Echevarria Jr. 

fa th e r  James Delaney 
pi^formed the Saturday 
nitming ceremony before an 
a ^  featuring an archway 
decorated with light blue 
cirnations and white 
gOidiolus. Flanking either 
s i^  of the scene were two 
arrangements of light blue 
cirnations and white 
gladiolus.

<nie bride is the daughter 
o^ Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
G&evara, 1319 Mesquite. 
Parents id the groom are Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Marshall 
Echevarria Sr., Amarillo.

^ va  Rodriquez, organist, 
p^vided wedding music as 
the bride was presented 
dlwn the aisle wearing a 
fcgmal-length gown of white 
qqiana, fashioned with a 
(^een  Arnie neckline. Venice 
Isire embellished the bodice 
vi^ch featured an empire 
wpistline, highlighted with 
nwtching lace. The full 
Bsshop sleeves were 
designed with point D'Espirt 
Cliffs and insets edged with 
Venice lace. The A-line skirt 
flawed to the chapel-length 
train. She wore a headpiece 
adorned with Venice lace 
ai|d seed pearls which held 
hw two-tiered, scalloped veil 
ofl illusion edged with lace 
■nhtifs.

A  cascading bouquet of 
li l̂ht blue and white car
nations accentuated her 
bddal attire.

Attending the bride were 
Eiva Garcia, maid of honor. 
Canyon; and Mrs. T ito 
Ttcvino, matron of honor.

Bridesmaids included 
Mirs. Abel Echevarria, 
Hareford; Mrs. Allen West, 
sister of the groom. Canyon; 
A^na Guevara, Stanton; 
A||nes Aragon, Canyon; 
JMn Langkiet, Diana 
C6evara and Diana Ovalle.

They wore gowns of blue 
quiana fashioned with A-line 
skirts edged with ruffles 
from front to back. Each 
carried a light blue car
nation tied with white and 
light blue streamers.

Mary Ann Guevara, sister 
-of the bride and Ctiristma 

served

- T 'iV

r.

m

t
MRS. MARSHALL ECHEVARRIA JR.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Eddie 
Echevarria, Hereford.

Groomsmen included Abel 
Echevarria, Hereford; Allen 
West, Canyon; Rey Villa, 
Stanton; Ernest Echevarria 
and Roy Echevarria, both 
brothers of the groom, 
Amarillo: Juan Guevara, 
brother of the bride;and Bob 
Pared ez.

Guests were seated by 
Ricky Trevino and Ronnie 
Echevarria, Hereford.

Following the wedding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Echevarria 
were honored with a

D el Bosque, 
cushion maids.

as , church Y.9Wt^C«nter, Guests 
were regfetered by DuWsa

SPECIAL MOMENTS
420a College Ave. Snyder, Texas 

9 IS -S 73 -4 8 0 2

Wedding Gowns 
Formal Gowns 
Taxedo Rental

Wedding Accessories 
Attendants Gifts 

Invltatlims

•  We can order material for attendants’ 
dresses in 3t yd, or more quanities

•  Brides-to-be are Invited to come by 
and register their selections with us.

•  For Rent! Arch, candelabras. punch 
bowls, plates, cups, saucers, silver 

coffee service, small bowls

*  Large selection of gifts for all occasions 

"For the Special Moments in your L ife"

Nutrition
program
m e u u

MONDAY — Salisbury 
steak, sliced carrots, 
June peas, applesauce, 
pudding, rolls and milk.

Tl'E.SDAY -  Meat loaf, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, cole slaw, peach 
cobbler, rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
fried steak and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
peach halves, cake, rolls and 
milk

THURSDAY -  Turkey 
and noodles, corn, black 
eyed peas, fruit cup, pud
ding, rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish or 
tamales, beans, mashed 
potatoes or mixed greens, 
gelatin salad, cookie, 
cornbread and milk.

G ibsons
a J O B t C U M Y DISCOUNT PHARMACY m O N I  

2*7-a2M
PMCU OOOO O N I W liK  WHILi 

SUPPLY LASTS —  NO RAIN CHICKS 
' SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 

ON PRISCRIPTIONS 
—ORIVI-IN WINDOW—

End of Season
SALE

20% Off
O N  A l l

Suntan Products

YwEEN 12 and 20
IS-year-old should 
set own curfew if .

Wedding vows spoken 
in Presbyterian rite

By Robert W allace, Ed. 0 .

Dr. WMIace: I’m aa IS- 
yev-«M giri wha U a caUege 
Dcahmaa hoi 1 Hve at hamc. 
I’m alM Mgaged ta be mar- 
iM  la twa years.

My preMem Is that my 
pareato say I caa wdy date 
my naace ea Friday aad 
Satarday sights aad that I 
mast he heme at mMalghl 
— aa excepOaBs. If I’m late 
eamlag heme. I’m graaad- 
ed.

rm a gaad studeat aad a 
very level-headed aad 
trastwerthy daughter.

What da yaa thiak abaal 
my altaatlaa? — pally, Saa 
Matea, Calif.

Dolly: .1 know many 
adults will argue with me, 
but I think that you should 
be able to set your own 
curfew until such time that 
your grades are affected or 
you totally disrupt your 
family's lifestyle.

You are old enough to 
make this decision.

Teens. Summer is here 
and you have Just landed the 
Job you wanted.

And naturally you’d like 
to put your best foot forward 
right from the start. If 
you're a little apprehensive 
about making a good first 
impression, you might profit 
from the following tips.

— Don’t charge in as If 
you have your eye on the 
boss's Job (even If you really 
do). Give yourself time to 
learn the Job.

— Ask questions. Most 
people will appreciate your 
interest. Don't, however, be 
inquisitive about personal 
matters — whether someone 
is married, or if the mailgirl 
or boy Is really a fox. You’ll 
give the impression that 
you'd rather gossip than 
work.

— Dress appropriately. 
Watch that your wardrobe Is 
in keeping with the appro
priate style.

Mary Elizabeth Bexten 
became the bride ot Dalon 
Keith Burchell July 29 at the 
Northwood Presbyterian 
diurch, San Antonio. The 
Rev. Keith Huggins per
formed theS p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wendell 
Bexten, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Dale 
Burchell, No. 3 Glenwick 
Cove, Big Spring.

Wedding music was 
provided by organist Henry 
Washington and vocalist Ron 
Dixon.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of candlelight satin 
embellished with lace. 
Seeded bridal pearls trim
med the empire bodice. A 
fingertip-length veil of 
French illusion, which fell 
from her lace and pearl- 
adorned cap, completed her 
bridal ensemble.

Serving her sister as 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Patrick Stephen Niedorf, 
San Antoni. Bridesmaid was 
Vickie Burchell, sister of the

Stork club-
CX)WPER HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lyons, 3210 Cornell, 
a son, Nicholas Matthew, at 
11:56 p.m. July 31, weighing 
6 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Bustamante, 609 S. Nolan, a 
son, Jesus M., at 9:19 a.m., 
Aug. 2, weighing 7 pounds 4=V« 
ounces.

Altamirao.
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
West Texas State University 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in social work. She is 
employed by the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources in Hereford.

The groom graduated 
from Littlefield High School 
in Littlefield. He is employed 
as safety and security 
coordinator with Owens- 
Corning Fiberglass in 
Amarillo.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to San Antonio, 
Corpus Christi and Padre 

aTiTl Mrs. 
Echevarria will reside in 
Canyon.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Herrera, Stanton, a 
daughter, Keri F’ rancis, at 
10:48 a m. July 2T. weighing 
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols, Midland, a son,

Scott Benjamin, at 8:44 p.m. 
July 27, weighing 7 pounds 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Tonn, 3619 Connally, 
a daughter, Kanji Dee, at 
8:38 p.m. July 28, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Ward, 1733 Purdue, a 
son, Christopher Aaron, at 
4:33 p.m. July 29, weighing 8 
pounds 13 ounces.

i ia l l -be:n n e t t
HOSPITAL

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. Sid 
Hanslik, ;S10 Parkway, a 
daughter, Haley Elizabeth, 
at 7:38 a.m. July 29 weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

groom.
Serving as best man was 

Rusty Word of Austin. 
Groomsman was Bennett 
Robb. Guests were seated by 
Pat Niedorf, Bob Shaffer, 
Mark Mayad and Jimmy 
Stewart.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were fe t^  with a reception 
in the Hacienda Room at Los 
Patios in San Antonio.

The bride is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin wit ha Bachelor of 
Science degree in ad
vertising. She is employed as 
a business-copywriter at 
Atkins and Associates 
Advertising Agency in San 
Antonio.

The groom graduated 
from Southwest Texas State

MRS. DALON KEITH BURCHELL

University majoring in The couple are now on a 
advertising and minoring in wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
speech. N.M.

Garden City ranch is
evening ceremony site

Rebecca Reynolds became 
the bride of Rex Cotten in a
L̂ *v 4 fc m ia J  1 XIn u iu m n ^  B i ic i  im o il; LBliUKr^

light ceremony performecBlt 
the Reynolds Ranch in 
Garden City.

The Rev. Tim Winn of
ficiated the 12:30 p.m. rite as 
the couple stood before a 
fireplace of Austin Stone, 
banked by Woodwardian 
F'ern dressed with can- 
delabrums and mixed 
fuchsia colored flowers.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. 
Reynolds, Garden City. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Lloyd Cotten, Lamesa.

Tile bride chose to wear's 
designer gown of imported 
silk. The front V-neckline, 
accented by inverted 
pleats, extended vertically 
from the shoulders, 
repeating across the back. 
Her ensemble featured 
three-quarter-length, push
up sleeves and a cum- 
berbund fastened with tiny 
self-covered buttons. A tulip 
hemline finished the skirt.

She carried a pair of

Madonna lilies along with a 
Bible given to her by her
lIHIIi^l llBl ^  aiiuiiiutncr.

Attending as matron of 
honor was the bride's cousin, 
Mrs. Michael Hoch of 
Garden City. Best man was 
David Bessire, O'Donnell.

Kristi Reynolds, Marfa, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. She carried a basket of 
white wicker holding pink 
sweetheart roses and baby's 
breath, tied in fuchsia velvet 
ribbon.

Ring bearer was Rachel 
Reynolds, Marfa, niece of 
the bride. She carried a 
pillow covered in material 
matching the bride's dress, 
trimmed in lace from two 
generations and buttons of 
the bride's maternal great
grandmother

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
couple's honor at the ranch. 
The table was accented with 
an arrangement of mixed 
flowers in the bride's chosen 
colors. Mrs. Ritchie 
Reynolds, sister-in-law of the 
bride, served the three

tiered, traditional cake 
adorned with fresh flowers. 
Also serving ̂ vas ktrs. Jerry 
Cotten, sister-in-law of the 
groom. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

CUP ^  CURL BEAUTY SHOP
ii prouJ to miroduc* our now
opeiatOR................ JuHa Croon

OWSERS OPERATORS
Nancy Richardson 
Linda Rupard

Julia Green 
Flo Gordan

N ew  D ays o f Operation
Toooday thru Sakirday

393-5580 Sand Springs

The bride graduated from 
Texas Tech University with 
a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree in interior d «ign . 
She is employed by Frank 
Welch Associates, Architects 
and Planners and she is an 
associate member of 
American Society of Interor 
Designers and a member of 
the Texas State Architects 
Committee on Interior 
Architecture.

The groom is a University 
of Texas at Austin graduate 
with a Bachelor of Business 
A d m in is tra t io n  in 
Accounting degree. He is 
employed by the First 
National Bank of Abilene as 
vice president and in
vestment officer.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to PinehursL 
N.C., the newlyweds will 
make their home in Abilene.

Bedfords celebrate

TiSsflECEiVED”
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Curio Cabinets
Broyhill Living 

Room Suites
MoLeck Woodenwure
Nf»1algia—Tin Boxes 

And Trays
CARTER'S FURNITURE

___________ 202 Scurry

25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 

Bedford, 1106 Mari jo, will 
celebrate their 2Sth wedding 
anniversary Tuesday.

Bedford met and married 
Helen Bernard, Peoria, III., 
at Fort McPherson, Ga., 
Aug. 7, 1954, The couple 
served in the army 20 years. 
He is a member of the 
Howard County Sheriff's 
Dept, and she is a supervisor 
at Big Spring Dress Factory.

The couple have five  
children, Mrs. Sherry 
Forster, Odessa and 
Raymond, Donald, James 
and Bill Bedford of Big 
Spring,

The Bedford's celebrated 
their anniversary with a 
family dinner in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Leslie Daw, 
Arlington, and his parents 
who were celebrating their 
50th anniversary Saturday.

i
Final Summer Clearance

'Shorts a T o p s .............................$ 3 0 0

'Pants.............................................

Dresses & Spartswear 
Reduced up ta 75%

The Kids Shop
•Shorts a To p s .............................$ 3 0 0

$•700

J

•Blouses, Skirts & Pants.........

•Dresses.............. .........  up to 7 5 ^

ALL SALES 
FINAL

Miss Texas Shop
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND BEDFORD
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. 
Newton, 1212 Loyd Ave., Big 
Spring, have recently 
returned from Fort Worth 
where they visited their son 
and dau^ter-in-law, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Newton.

The couple were recently 
married in a fam ily 
ceremony in Fort Worth. 
Parents of the bride, the 
former Julie Ann Bruce, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny R. 
Bruce of Fort Worth.

Newton is a 1976 graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and is employed as a tele
communications operator 
specialist in the Central 
Notan Facility at Carswell 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth.

His wife is employed at the 
Witt Rogers Coliseum.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Galveston and are 
now residing at 8141 
CalmonI, Apt. 475 in Fort 
Worth.

The next time you need 
to *8weep up’ some cash, 

think of

C L A S S I H E D

SPECIAL

BRING A FRIEND 
IN JU LY !

7 5 0  ' V
f  Ptr PtriOB •  

Per Month Rtg. *15
• No Contracts
• Unlimited Viaita
• For Woman Only

THE 50% SOLUTION
OUfI ANSWER T O  THE 
IN FLATION PROBLEM!

u p  a M tie pachaQ** liw
2.0* «uu

a rx l a  lirg e ir '
e i «f>n p a y %7 SO ea ch  p e- 
rvtoolh >aiNw< Ib a r' tt«e r «9 u ia '

i t s
S o  p a vk  yow'kaH ott to  Ma9«4 

M ir t 'ir  B 'r o g  a tr>eo<] yOw ta  
atMXjt to o p # o  o ne  o l toe o tc M i 
p f e \ e n i\  yo u *e a * ««  «e w n  
C a u s e  >r>v0 a to w e  %  a oaw 
yrs*

Complete 4 month 
progrm

MtCO. COUNTBT WfSTIBN 
BELLY OANCIMO ANPYO O A

atogic 
atirror

figure' salons

cu t NOW FON FNEF FICUNE INIITSIS

D IA L 263-7381 
H IG H L A N D  CENTER

Uy IMSURCHMGi 
ON BMBAMINtCMt)

f to Bt)0
Monday thru Friday 

f  to 1
on Saturday

• 7 f f t H r a t;

Newcomers^

SGT. AND MRS. JEFFREY NEWTON

Family ceremony 
performed recently

Big Spring continues to 
grow as people from all over 
move h m  to set up house. 
Welcomed July 20-26 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were;

Jerome H. and Jan Dobek 
from Safford, Ariz. Jerome 
is food administrator at the 
Federal Prison Camp. The 
couple have one 13-year-old 
son, David. Family hobbies 
include bowling, golf and 
crafts.

Daniel and Darlene Laws 
come from Greenville along 
with their 3>A-year-oid son, 
Nakee. Daniel is an electri
cian at the Federal Prison 
Camp and he and his family 
enjoy reading and camping.

WUliam H. Young from 
Houston is employed at 
Gamco Industries, Inc. His 
recreation hours are spent 
oil painting, running and 
working with plants.

Eddie D. and Debbie 
Basham and their 2-year-old 
son, Tommy, are from Del 
Rio. Eddie works for Reinert 
Welding and Steel Co. 
Family pastimes include 
bowlii^, skating and sewing.

Darrell and Jeannie 
Caroroll from Mexia. 
Darrell is employed by 
Petty Ray Geosource. He 
and his wife fish hunt and 
read in their spare time.

Marvin and Roxann Dixon 
are animal and wildlife 
enthusiasts from Ports
mouth, Ohio. Marvin is 
employed by the Fiberglass 
Systems. Reading is another 
pastime enjoyed by the Ohio 
couple.

Loyd and Betty Sullivent 
come from Clyde along with 
their 12-year-old son, Dallas. 
Loyd is employed by Lee 
Wilson Reynolds Co. Hunt
ing, fishing and sewing are 
included in their list of 
hobbies.

Betty Nevarez is from 
Dallas and she is presently a 
cashier at Rip Griffin's. Her 
leisure time is spent reading 
and sewing.

Josie Carrasco and her 2- 
year-old son, Danny are 
from Dallas. She is em
ployed as a baby siller and 
enjoys reading and sewing.

Bill and Linda Thrasher 
from San Antonio are the 
parents of Christopher, 2; 
and Monica, 5 months. Bill is 
commanding officer of the 
Salvation Army and family 
hobbies include wood
working. gardening and 
reading.

Kenneth V. and Diann 
Geer are Hobbs, N.M. 
natives. Kenneth does oil 
field work and he and his 
wife have one son, Terry, 3. 
Mr. and Mrs Geer read 
during their I ree hours.

I.eland and Mana Hyatt 
come from Connersville,

Soil Builders 
will meet 
at Flame Room

Tips and Hints for Fall 
Gardening will be the 
program topic at the regular 
August meeting of the 
Organic Soil Builders Club of 
Big Spring, to be held 
Monday night at 7:30 at the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Gas 
Company, .501 Runnels.

The program will be under 
the direction of the program 
committee, Mrs. J.D. 
Leonard and Mr. Spencer 
Wolfe, assisted by Mr. John 
Johansen.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Payne will serve as hosts for 
the meeting Persons in
terested are invited to at
tend.

Ind. along with their 
children, Aria, 16 and 
Jacque, 14. Leland is a truck 
driver and family hobbies 
include painting, knitting 
and gardming.

John P. and Carolyn 
Johnson are from Fort 
Worth. Their childroi are 
Renee, 4; Sherri, 2; and 
Robbie, 1. John is employed 
by Berkley Homes. 
Recreation hours are spent 
fishing.

Richard J. and Rebecca 
are from Lubbock and the 
parents of a 2W- 
y e a r -o ld  d a u gh te r , 
Sherry. Richard is a self- 
employed carpenter. Scuba 
diving, tennis and golf rate 
high among family hobbies.

Alan Barkley from East 
Palestine, Ohio, is a

physician asaistant at 
Malone-Hagan Clinic. He 
enjoys swimming and 
fish i^  and serves as a 
volunteer fireman.

.Glenadean Gambrell is 
assistant manager at 
Church’s Fried Chicken. She 
is from El Paso and has one 
son, John, 6. They enjoy 
reading and children.

Marvin L. and JoAnne 
Keenan cone from Colorado 
City along with their 
children Sh^ey, 7; and Roy 
Dale, 4. Marvin is employed 
by the Department of Public
Safety in the License and 
Weight Division. Fishing, 
hunting, crafts and sewing 
occupy the family’s spare 
time.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug-’JI 197̂ _______

Miller-Speaker rife, approaching’;
s

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller daughter, Kimberly Jean to Rt., Big Spring. T h f 
of F'ort Worth, announce the Ernest Henry Speaker. ceremony will take place
engagement and ap- He is the son (rf Mr. and Aug. 25 in the Rockwood 
proaching marriage of their Mrs. Willie Speaker, Gail Park Church, Fort Worth.

i -

AUGUST VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean, 1518 Vines, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nancy to Stephen Yantis, both of 
New Braunfels. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W a^ e  
Yantis, Marion. The couple will be married Aug. 25 in a 
garden ceremony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Kravel, New Braunfels. Jack Moore, pastor of the 
Freedom Fellowship Church, will officiate.
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Model: Felecia Ford
Coordinates
bv; Branch

Model; Patty Pegan 
Dress by:
Misty Lane
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H W O  HA.
1105 IlihPloce Hours 10 00-6 00

C O M IN G  A U G . I I t h  M A R K  T O U R  C A L E N D A R
FALL FASHION PREVIEW

TT.a.
8 N t «

Janior Shop

25% off.
biggest sei©

for Fall Coat Caravan! 
Pick now, pay later.

Put yours on lay-away.
(1 0 0 %  D O W N  AN D  R E G U L A R  P A Y M E N T S  H O L D  Y O U R  C O A T  U N TIL  N O V . 10th)

Sale 26^®to 111 ®̂
•wg. 935 to  9 1 4 9 . It's our biggest coat selection of the year. And every 
one at terrific pre-season savings. Find the exact coat you're looking for. In 
the newest lengths, fabrics, styles and colors. In misses, juniors and half
sizes.
Solo pricop offoctlvo  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y

1/.'

BE A COTTAGE GIRL
Head Back To School In Style
ModelK OebMe Archer, Terek Armelrong, Jemfe Sink

263-0751
•nd OeMfe Hondrtcka. Mon. thru Sot. 9:30 to 5:30
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Mr., Mrs. Bedford 
honored on 50th

,Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. 
Bedford, 809 Lorilla , 
celebrated their soth wed
ding anniversary Saturday 
in the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Leslie (Frances) Daw,* 
Arlington, with a family 
dinner.

Bedford met and married 
Bertha Fortenberry, Mit
chell County, Aug. 4, 1929. 
at the Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater.

The couple have two 
children, Raymond > E. 
Bedford. 1106 Marijo and

Mrs. Leslie Daw, Arlington, 
seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Bedford was rearedi 
in Mitchell County on a farm 
out of Colorado (Jity. She 
worked for Piggly Wiggly in 
Big Spring for 27 years 
before retiring in 1977.

Bedford worked for Texas- 
Coca Cola BotUing Co. for 23 
years and for the U.S. Post 
Office in Big Spring ten 
years.

The couple are members 
of the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

•' MR. AND MRS. RAY D. BEDFORD

Daughter born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James
;M f. and Mrs. Ricky 

James, Cannon Air Force 
Biase, Clovis, N.M., an- 

.nbunce the birth of a 
daughter, Raela Leanne, 
July 26, 11:45 p.m. in Cannon 
Air Force Base Hospital. The 
idfant weighed 7 pounds, IS 
ounces, and was 20>2 inches 
in length at birth.

Maternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. H.F. 
Hodges, 1006 E. 12th, the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. James, 
Sterling City Route.

Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. L illie  Kennard, 
Hawkins, and Mrs. Sarah 
James, Big Spring. A great
grandfather is G. T. Ken
nard, Rusk, Tex.

U S E T H E  CLASSIFIED

S P EC IA L
Choppwd Sandwich With Potato Salad

M.50
Tuesday, Aug. 7 And 
Wednesdoy, Aug. 8

CUSTOM COOKING AND CATIMNO 
l-SaOandMoMLakaRoad 393-SS40

Nutrition Program 
For Elderly

The Nutrition Program for the Elderly provides 
meals for persons over 60 at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center five days a week, Monday through 
Friday, at noon.

The Site Council, recently elected to serve in an 
advisory capacity the staff, includes Winnie Booher, B. 
N. Boroughs, Reatha Burleson, Maud Duncan, Pat 
Duncan, Eva Goodson, Susie Harrell, Lucille Hollis, 
Glean Melton, Leighton Mundt, Alvin Smith, Vaurine 
Smith, Tiny Stephens, Lester Wilbanks and Mattie 
Wren.

AUGUST SCHEDULED EVENTS 
Aug. 2,9,16, 23 and 30 Country and Western Music 1-3 
p.m.
Aug. 6,13, 20, and 27, Bridge, 1-3 p.m.
Aug. 7,9,14,16,21,23,28 and 30, Singing, 11 a.m.
Aug. 8, Site Council Meeting, 10 a m.
Aug. 8,15,22 and 29, Bingo Game, 1-3 p.m.
Aug. 15, August Birthday Party
Aug. 21, Magic Show by Jack Wilson, 11a.m.

Couple engaged
Albert H. and Sonora M. lithPl. 

Honcgr, 1009 Scurry announce 
the enpigement and ap- 
inachi^ marriage of their
daughter, Janice to Jamee 
Eari J. Grtflord. He la the 
■on of Bari J. Grifford, 1406

The ceremony la planned 
for Aug. 25 in the 14th and 
Main Church of Chriat. 
Royce Clay, minister, will 
perform the rite.

USE
CLASSIFIED

■  1 0 6 l. )rd

DSID
COOKWARE

MRS. LYNN LEE DICKEY

Marriage announced

I :

DID YOU KNOW
Highlond Card & Party Shop

N o . 4 Highland Cantor 

Is Now Owned By 

Kalph I  J a a n t ft t  N a n tftfio n  

Wo Carry —
o Hallmark Cards A Party Goods 
e Invitations for Shovwors A Portlos 
*  Wadding A Oaky Albums 
a Statlonory A Notes 
e Ploying Cards 5 Tallies A Scorepads 
a Dakin Stuffed Animals 
aGIfts A Novelties

Come In end Browse

203^11 Open IGA

Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Arnold, 424 Westover Rd., 
announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Carla Jean 
Hartley to Lynn Lee Dickey. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lehrmann, Ackerly.

The ceremony was per-

forr.ied in Lamesa July ^  
with Fred Gara, justice «  
the peace, officiating.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Dallas and Fort Worth 
area, the couple will make 
their home near Ackerly.

LVNA to
meet

Monday
The monthly meeting of 

the L V N A will be held 
Monday at 7::M) p.m. in (he 
Texas Electric R ^dy Room.

Pearl Green, vice 
president, will preside. All 
L V N .'sareasked to attend

Newly formed 

organization 

will meet

The first meeting of the 
newly formed organization. 
Youth Against Cancer, will 
be conducted Tuesday at 7 
p.m

The meeting will be held at 
Comanche Trail Park across 
from the softball diamond.

Anyone wanting more 
information should contact 
Jill Cunningham, 393-5585.

Tony Kyle born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dean, 

San Antonio, announce the 
birth of their first child, Tony 
Kyle, bom Aug 2 at 4:50 
p.m

The infant '  weighed lu 
pounds I ounce and was 22 
inches long at birth 

Tony K yle ’s maternal 
grandparents are l.aveile

Murphy and W.A. Burchell, 
both of Big Spring. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean. Lawton, Okla.

Great-grandparents in
clude Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Davis and Mrs. Annie 
Burchell, all of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Eugene Davis, 
Lawton. Okla

Stylish Serving
Saloctoa artldoa of tlmalaaa boawty, 
infografori Into orronga of glftwara In 
porfoct harmony, o aorloa III wMdi la 
rofloctad tho ownora llfoatylo ong th# 
gonors cultivatag toato.

1 cook and serve ware adds to your table, a

Pinwale
Corduroy
.. so soft and easy, it's 
perfect for the button 
front skirt and collared 
bolero Add our spicy 
woven plaid shirt and 
you're ready to swing in 
to fall Skirt and bolero 
are 85% cotton, 15% 
polyester; Shirt is 65% 
polyester, 35% cotton 
Sage or nutmeg in sizes 
3/4-13/14

Shirt $30.00 
Bolero $24.00 
Skirt $34.00
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